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Booming Cottonr Harvest In 
Area Hampered By Downpours

Busy cattoo ghis bad prooeaaad 
90.51/ bales of cotton In an aight- 
coiinty area as tha week ended, 
with the harvest In full swing.

Leon M Kinney, manager of tha 
Big Spring Texas Employment 
Commission office, said 6.472 
bales of the estimated 30^40-bala 
Howard County crop had been 
pinned through this week, with 
60 per cent of tha remaining cot
ton' open

Ha said Martin County had gin
ned 15.380 bales of its estimated 
65.000-biue crop, and Glasscock 
tuKl ginned 1.637 of an estimated 
lO.MO bales.

The huge Dawson County crop, 
estimated at 129.000 bales, was 
pushing toward the half-way mark 
in ginnings. according to Lame
tta TEC officer manager Garvin 
Wilkes. He said 52.810 bales had 
been ginned through Thursday 
Bight.

B E Harlow, manager of the 
Sweetwater TEC office, said No
lan County has giiyied 1.946 of an 
estimated 3I.S0O-bM crop; Fish
er. 4.396 of 30.000; Scurry, 3.-

Cuban Plane Is 
Seized By Trk) 
Grenade Tolers

HAVANA <AP>-Seiiure of a 
Cuban airliner by grenade-toting 
passengers who forced the pilot 
to fly to Miami brought on a new 
security drive against sntigovem- 
ment activities here Saturday.

Air Force Chief Juan Almeida 
issued orders prohibituig night 
flighu of private planes over Cuba 
without prior government clear
ance.

Air force headquarters author
ised police riflemen to open fire 
Friday night on twe unidentified 
light planes flying over suburban 
Havana. Tha action forced tie  
control tower at Havana Airport 
to detour a Cubana Alriinee tur
boprop plane making a landing 
run over the area. It ta not known 
if the intruding plaitee were hit.

If the normal pattern is fol- 
towed. government authoritiee will 
reimpose personal searches of 
passengers flying Cuba's internal 
airlines ta order to prevent tadi- 
viduak seeking to flee Cuba from 
carrying arms sboard the ptancs

The routine eearch for afe pas
sengers on internal flights has 
been impoeed several times since 
Pnme Minister FkW Castro took 
over the country Jsn. 1. Stating 
commercial sirlioers was ons oif 
the favorite tactics of Castro sup
porters during the revointton and 
had been a d ^ e d  by anti-Castro 
groups.

It was not known if the threw 
Cubans who forced a Cubana Air- 
.lines plane to fly to Miami Friday 
night were Ca.stro fugitivee. How
ever, they asked US. immigra
tion authorities for poUtical asy
lum U S. officisle agreed to with
hold Information on the trip at 
their request. They 'wert identi
fied as Esteban Betancourt, 47; 
his daughter, Florida, 16; and Oo- 
vaMo Hemandex, it.

Reviawing TYiw

Big Spring 
Week

WMi Pkkiw

Lata week waa May all over 
again when K came to rain. Then 
we were worrying about getting 
seed into the ground; now we are 
worrying ab«it the harvest. Hard 
ralas, ^ th  some hail and high 
wind particularly around Veal- 
moor, threatened to cut upward 
of a quarter of a million dollart 
from the cotton crop. Northeast 
Dawson had one section even
harder Mt. And still H kept on 
raining. • • •

But ranchers were getting need
ed stock water and ranges badly 
needed moisture reserve. Lake J. 
B Thomas, which fumitaiea the 
hulk of the CRMWD supply, picked 
upward of a bilBon and a quarter 
ganotis. • • •

A week ago -we reported that 
Mr Art Llnkletter, the TV emcee, 

, had wounded local pride. After be
ing dehiged with letters, telegrams 
and materials, he ste humble pie 
Thursday by opening his program 
with an acknowledgement that "I 
put my foot in my mouth.” Then 
he read the telegram from Mr. 
Jack Wallace, local TV manager, 
and made Ms peace with the lo
cals. • • •

What may be a warning that 
things could get mighty ticklish be
fore the cotton harveta la over 
came In the form of a fatal stab- 
Mng lata week end. Gemeeindo 
Diaz died of knife wounds luf- 
fared ta a barroom fight in the 
northweet flats area. Officers heM 
a 17-year-okl youth.• D •

Don HiU, district repreaentaUve

7U of 21,000 and Mitchen, 4,m  
of 23,000

Hail in isolated areas of How
ard and Dawson counties wiped 
out some cotton crops, but t ^  
total wasn't figured enough to af
fect the overall estimate of pro
duction.

Howard County Agent Jimmy 
Taylor said rains which hit the 
are^ for three days this week 
would be of worse cooeequence.

He said lowering of cotton grades 
could cause damage ranging be
tween $19,00u and ^00,000 depend
ing upon how many grades ootr 
ton was lowered.

In a wage-finding report effec
tive last Wednesday, IGnney was 
notified that the current rata in 
the Glasscock-Keagan area for 
first pulling was $1.50 per hundred
weight. but rates less than $1.95 
are not applicable to braceros.

VOODOO IS HOODOOED AS MUD  
HANDCUFFS SPEEDY JET PLANE

Mud in nonnally dry West ^ 
Texas proved a hoodoo to a 
Voodoo at 10:19 last night, 
when an F-101 fighter went 
over the landing barrier and 
got stuck off the runway.

The supersonic McDonnell 
Voodoo was en route from 
England AFB, U ., to Hill 
AFB Utah, wIim  the pilot, 1st 
U. Neil A Graff of Shaw AFB.
S. C., began to be plagued by 
a steady succession -of thun
derstorms.

Re-routed several times, the 
pilot decided to land at Webb 
and replenish his dwindling 
ga: sui^y. Checking ahead 
with Webb tower, he was in
formed that local runways 
were long enough and that

the proper kind of starting unit 
was on hand.

The fast jet’s brakes failed 
.to hold properly oo landing, 
however, and despite all meas
ures to reduce speed, the air
craft did not completely en
gage the barrier design^ to 
prevent over-running the paved 
runway's end.

The Voodoo was not dan>-' 
a;cd and could have left next 
morning but for oontinuing 
rain which prevented heavy 
iTMwhinery from moving in 
close to the aircraft. As soon 
as the soil dries sufficiently to 
allow lifting the plane without 
damage, it will be on its way 
s m n —by next Tuesday, Webb 
officials hope.

Toll Bridge Row 
Leads To Slaying

United Fund 
Machinery Is 
Ready To Turn

Groundwork for the 1959 United 
Fund c a m p i^  was rapidly near
ing completion Saturday;

The evaluations committea had 
handled the claasificaUon of most 
prospeta cards, and the next* big 
gun will bp launching of the key 
big gifts division by mkl-week.

Horace Garrett, campaign chair
man, said that organizarioo waa 
rapi^y nearing conviction with 
the naming of the division chair
men. Approximately a week* fol
lowing tile big gifts push, the spe
cial gifts division will take the 
field.

Theo. by the middle of October, 
the campaign will swing into full 
stride with the employes. Public 
employes, and metropolitan cDvi- 
sions.

Headquarters have been estab
lished in the Robbins building at 
309 Runnels St. and activities will 
shape up there.

This year's campaign ia seek
ing $96,800 to finance the activi- 
tiM of an even dozen agencies— 
the YMCA, Salvation Army, Boy 
Scouts, Gill Scouts, West Side 
Youth Center, Citywide Recreation 
program, the Milk and Ice Fund. 
Heart Fund. Texas Rehabilitation. 
Texas United Fund and American 
Red Cross.

Heavy Rains 
Rivers Rioting
County Saturated As Rain 
Continues To Patter Down

PRESIDIO. Tex. (AP>-An ap
parent dispute over a toll b rid ^  
erupted in rifle fire Friday n i ^  
toeving the bridge owner dead and 
this border town's only doctor 
charged with murder.

The doctor, Clyde Vaught, aa 
otaaopath sod a  county commia- 
tioaer. refused to discuss events 
preceding the slsying.

But he earlier told the Big Bend 
Sentinel, the county seat news
paper that H E Dupuy planned 
to ooroc to Presidio ai^  his El 
Paso home to discuM the doctor's 
opposition to the bridge operation.

Murder Charge 
To Be Pushed

BOSTON (AP)—A Suffolk Coun
ty grand Jury tourder indictment 
win be sought against ship radio 
operator Willem Van Rie in the 
Boston harbor death of pretty 
Lyra) Kauffman of Chicago.

Dial. Atty. Garrett H. Byrne 
said he would seek the indict
ment after an 11-hour conference 
Friday with Boston homicide po
lice Capt. Joseph B. FaUon and 
other law officials.

Byrne said he also hopes to 
summon one or two crew mem
bers of the freighter Utrecht from 
which Miss Kauffman, a  2$-year- 
oid divorcee, vanished on Sept. IS.

Miss Kauffman's battered body, 
clothed in only shorts and loafers, 
was found the next day floating in 
Boston harbor. Van Rie, accused 
of slaying her. sent rsidio mes
sages telling of her disappear
ance.

Dupuy (bed ta his automobile 
from a rifle thig in the mouth 
The ibooting occurred in front of 
a home where Dr. Vaught was 
paying ■ professional call.

Authorities took Dr. Vaught to 
Marfa, the county seat, where be 
made $S.0M bond.

The bridge operation has been in 
dispute for years. Many advocate 
replscement of Dupuy's b r i (^  
with S 'free structure ITiey point 
out that the toll brMge sometimes 
cannot be used because of high 
water at the approaches

The esmpstign for s  free bridge 
increased this summer when the 
Mexican government began col
lecting tolk at its end of the 
bridge, creating a double toll.

Mexico claim ^ Dupuy had not 
paid it a percentage of the tolls 
IS agreed

The double toDs reduced traffic 
greatly Buses which ran each 
hour now run three timea daily 
because of a reduced number of 
pa.ssengers.

Merchants here say 40 to 60 per 
cent of their business came from 
the Mexican town of Ojinaga. just 
across the border, until Mexico 
began collecting tolls.

Ojinaga ia cut off from the rest 
of Mexico except by railroad Its 
residents must c t o m  the bridge to 
Presidio to telephone.

Suicide Verdict'
ARLINGTON '(A P )-A  suWde 

verdict was returned Friday in 
the death of Richard Groce, 24. of 
Colorado Springs. Colo. Police 
Chief A. B. Cribbs said the air
lines employe hanegd himself with 
a necktie.

Britons Vote 
On Thursday.

LONDON (AP) — Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan predicted 
Saturday his Conservatives would 
win Britain's boiling-hot taection 
next Thursday. But latest public 
opinioa polia show the outcome 
nearly a tossup between the Coo- 
servativea sad Laborites.

“I hava become more and more 
confideol’ of the result.” Madmil 
Ian told a news conference.

With only five days left, the 
polls showed 19 9 per cent of the 
voters bshtnd the CUnserr aUvei 
and 38 per cent for Hugh Gait 
sktal's Labor party.

A htUe mors than two weeks 
ago—when Macmillan called the 
election on the crest of a popu 
larity wave and in the flush of 
President Eisenhower's visit here 
—his Conservatives appeared a 
sure thing to win an unprecedent 
ed third term and run Britain for 
five more years.

At that time the polls, asuaUy 
accurate in forecaating elections 
in Britain, gave the Coneervatives 
a 7.9 per cent margin as sgainta 
the present 1.5.
* It msy be the 18 per certt of 
undecided voters who will deter
mine which party controli the 639- 
member House of Commons and 
forms the next government.

Macmillan and Gaitskell both 
earmarked in final campaign 
swings this weekend through the 
hinterlands.

They were slugging it out on the 
main issues—the Conservstivei' 
claim to the right of representing 
Britain at an East-West summit 
meeting an<l Labor's promises to 
raise old age pensions and do 
away with sales taxes on neces
sities.

Said the urbane. 65-year-old 
Macmillan: "I do not see how a 
party which is split, as the Labor
ites are. on every major issue, 
can possibly form a government 
with a large enough majority to 
play an effective role at the sum
mit.”

Rains continued to pour over 
Howard County Saturday, with 
gauges recording up to seven inch
es during the four-day spell.

The Vealmoor area, recovering 
from a wind and hail storm two 
days ago, got another 1 40 inches 
of rain Saturday, and the gauge at 
Porter Hanks’ grocery show
ed more than seven inches since 
the deluge started.

In an early Saturday downpour.

Chalk got 2 90 inches, Vincent 2.50, 
Webb AFB 1.78, Lomax 2.00, Texas 
Electric Service Co., switching sU- 
tioo 2.00, and a gauge on east 15th 
St. showed 2.10.

And the rains continued to fall.
Webb recorded another 1.08 inch 

from noon to 6 p.m.'^ Saturday, 
which reflects tbie average 
around the Big Spring area.

Bill Mcllvain, on the H. H. Wil
kinson ranch six miles west of the

dty, said that property got 1.50 
inches overnight, another half inch 
during the day. which brought the 
total for the last four days to 3.75 
inches.

Mrs. Binie White at Vincent said 
her gauge totalled 3.50 (or the 
rainy period, Mrs. John Couch at 
Luther recortled 3.10 for the four- 
day spell, and Oliver Nichob ta 
Elbow recorded 2.50 inches over
night, another SO during Saturday 
(or a 5.00 inch total.

Colorado City had recorded 2 20 
inches Saturday, Lamesa 1.00 ear
ly Saturday, and Lake J. B. Thom
as 1.50, and scattered hail was re
ported again in Dawson County. 
Garden City recorded 3.7 inches 
Saturday in town, and 3 inches was 
reported to the south and north. 

During Big Spring's late Friday 
early Saturday rain, high waters 

flooded most of the city streets, 
carrying debris and gravel into 
the ro a^ ay s . Near f l ^  waters 
werw reported at First and GoUad 
and Second and Owens.

These had subaided Saturday, 
but water and mud remained a 
problem for ,  street crews. The 
areas in the west and east sections 
of First and Second streets posed 
the largest problem. Drainage was 
better in these areas than during 
previous heavy rains, but water 
was standing at several interiec 
tions on the west end.

ROAD SHOW WASHING
All roads appeared passable but 

heavy dsfiosits of sand and gravel 
made (Mving difficilt.. Bruce 
Dunn. Director of Public Works, 
said flares were set out Saturday 
morning where washouts have
made driving dangerous . Thesta C>fer ta the Lake

k .

Real Cool Couple
A saewmas sits jaaattly la a aMtta lawa chair aext to a  leoiltaBe 
cempasleB la the fraat yard af Miss Sessa Barher la the teeth 
part af Deaver after early aatama ila n ii  left aearly oae feet 
af taow ea the graead at the Celerade cRy. The storwi also shat
tered tree IlmlM sad raated a aamher af pawer ftalares.

George Mahon To Be Speaker 
At County Airport Dedication

Rep. George Mahon comes hers 
Tuesday to help Howard County 
dedicate Ita new airport.

Joining in the ceremonies start
ing ta 3:30 pm . at the $871,000 
port five miles northeast on the 
Snyder Highway will be more than 
two score of private fliers on the 
Texas Air Tour, the Air Force 
band from Amarillo, and repre
sentatives from several cities in 
ths region.

Capping the dedication will ba a 
big barbecue event which is to 
follow on the heels of a scintillating 
air show staged by Webb AFB per
sonnel and planes.

Rep. Mahon is coming here from 
Abilene where on Monday he will 
help In the groundbreaking for a 
new $890,000 chapel-auditorium for 
his alma mater, Hardin-Sinunona 
University. He is to be the speaker 
for the fall convocation at H-SU 
marking the beginning of a struc
ture that will seat 2.000.

Tueaday b t is to addrera tha 
Big Spring Rotary Chib ta noon 
and the Kiwania Club Is Joining ia 
the affair. Others are invited but 
It Is suggested that the Rotary 
Club be advised of plans to at
tend ao that ampla food will be 
prepared.

After his graduation from H-SU, 
Mahon took his law degree from 
the University of Texas. Begin
ning g r ^ c e  in Colorado City *he
bad reared la naarbgr Lo*

(Sag t n  t r i n .  P f .S A .C b L U  rglM). ba bacama ooontp attor-

RBP. GEORGE MAHON
nap and later district attorney for 
tbe old ttnd dtetiiet that included 
Howard County.

Since he weii a youth he had 
nuraed an ambition to serve in 
Cengress, and when ths iwdistrict- 
iag of the state came ia 1933, he 
entered a large field as something 
of e darkhorsc. Gaining a place, 
in the runoff, he won the race 
handily. No other man h a s  
evar repreaantad tha IMb Oiatrict 
oC Taiaa.

Oklahomans Hard 
Hit By High Water

areas were largely confined to the 
College Park Eltaates ares 

Street Superintendent Skeet For- 
esyth had crews working Satur
day cleaning up streets where 
large deposits of gravel coDected. 
They worked on ^  north tide on 
the west end of Street roost 
of the morning

While practically water logging 
the countryside, continued rains 
had failed Saturday evening to 
produce heavy runoff on the Lake 
J. B. Thomas watershed 

At S p m. the lake level was at 
elevation 2252 24. representing an 
increase of .7 of a foot since the 
first rise Thursday 

In terms of volume this was 4,- 
*900 sere feet or 15 bilbon gallons 
of water. There was stiU some in
crease late in the sflemoon. but it 
was slow.

Hs is, the No. 2 Democrat on 
the powerful SO-member House Ap
propriations Committee. Rep Ma
hon, since the days of World War 
II. has been chairman of the 
panel’s subcommittee on military 
appropriations, and hence when 
the Democrats are in power, he 
is the man who writes the nation's 
biggest appropriation bill. T h i s  
year he authorized the $40.000,000,. 
000 (billion) defense bill. Rep. Ma
hon alao is considered an authority 
on ggricultural legislation and is 
rated by observers as one of the 
roota competent and influential 
men In Congress.

He maintained •  lively interest 
in the location and establishment 
of the new Howard County airport 
ahd has been interested in the af
fairs of Webb AFB.

To boost partldptalon in the 
Texas Air Tour In its visit to the 
new port, a committee composed 
of Dick Standefer, Clyde Thomas 
Sr., George Zacharlah and Jimmy 
D. Jonea flew to Temple Friday 
evening for a reception on the eve 
of the begianing of the tour. Sait- 
urday they were weathered tn and 
unable to return home. The tour 
is due to fly ta here Tuesday aft
ernoon ^ s t  ta advance of the 
ceremonies and will be honored at 
a reception. that evening at Cos- 
den (Country Club and at a break
fast the next morning at tha Sat-

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. (AP) 
—Hundreds of families left their 
homes in flooded areas as rain 
poured dowr on Oklahoma for the 
(bird streight day Friday. Four 
persons died in traffic accidents 
attributed to the rainfall.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
the rain would continue Saturday 
tMit would shift southeastward 

Hardest hit were the north-cen
tral and northea.st aections 

Some 450 families were evacu- 
sfed frotr. their homes in the col
lege town of Stillwater 60 miles 
northeast of here With waters 
■till pouring over the spillways of 
two nearby lakes and flooding 
creeks that run through ths town, 
the families were ordered to stay 
ta public shelters overnight.

Cottonwood Creek at Guthrie. 45 
miles southea.st of Stillwater, was 
at 8 feet, its highest level in his% 
tory. It was expected to hit 10 
feet before morning. The Red 
Cross said 300 families were re
moved from their homes 

Stillwater is a town of 25.000 
and Guthrie has about 10.000.

The Oklahoma Highway Da- 
partmert reported the small com
munity of Avant, 25 miles north 
of Fuisa ta northeast Oklahoma, 
had called (or help to evacuate 
completely. A telephone company

GOLDEN GUIDE 
W ILL AID Y.^U

What do you need’ Stane special 
and unusual service Dot readily 
available ta ths commoner fiekta 
of activity?

The answer is waltiiir for you 
in ths Golden Guide which apGtart ta today's Big Spring Daily 

erald.
You'll find 60 reliable firms ta 

a wide aasortment of fields alpha
betically UsUkI ta the GoM 
Guide. Goods and services of 
quality; reliable firms; eager to 
be of service to you.

Turn to the Golden Guide and 
find ths answer to your need to
day.

offlcisl said the operator at Avant 
had left her position "due to high 
w ater"

At Skiatook. just north of Tulsa. 
poUce said 35 (amUies had been 
taken from their homes. Officer 
O L Jackson said floodwaters 
from Bird Creek had reached 34 
feet in town and officers were 
using boats to effect the rescues.

A tornado was sighted in an iso 
lated rural area near the Kansas 
border. There were no reports of 
damage.

The highway department listed 
mors than two dozen roads closed 
becau.se of high water. All major 
arteries were blocked off at Still
water

Communications and power still 
were operating.

Flooding nf oil wells caused pol
lution of ths water supply at
Coyle.

Hash flooding occurred at Tul
sa and Oklahoma City with aome 
residents being forced from their 
homes for a short time. Streets 
and underpasses were blocked.

Snyder Crash 
Kills One Man

SNIDER. Tex. (AP)—A two-car 
ccIlLsijn on a rain-slick highway 
bridge near here Saturday killed 
Alldell Morphis. S3, of Snyder, 
and injured five other persons, 
none seriously.

The accident occurred on U.S 
Highway 180 about 15 miles west 
of here

Morphi.*- was a pas.senger in a 
car driven byy J Mooriield of 
Snyder It collided with one driven 
by Mrs Elree McMillan Baremore 
of Kermit, Tex

By Th« A sso cia ttd  Pr«6«
Booming thundentormg 

doused Texas with rains up 
to eight inches Saturday and 
sent flood waters from the 
Middle Concho over low
lands in the San Angelo 
area.

The small town of Knio 
kerbocker, 18 miles south
west of San Angelo, was 
isolatMl by high waters after 
an eight-inch downpour in 
that area. Knickerbocker hat 
about 30 residents.

One death ta a traffio accident 
was blamed on the weather 

77)6 Weather Bureau said the 
rams, which had fallen all week 
would continue for ta least an- 
oth*f” 48 hours.

Highways on three sides of San 
Angelo were closed to auto traf. 
fic, although buses were allowed 
to running 

Helicopters from Goodfeflow Air 
Force Bass at San Angelo evacu
ated ranch families in flooded 
areas aouth and southwest at San 
Angelo.

166 PAMILIEU
Offlcialr warned 100 familiss to 

prepare for evacuation from a 
L ^ n  American area on the south 
side of San Angelo along thu 
South Concho River 

StMuma f e u ^  into Lake Nan* 
worthy went on a rampage, 
forcing San Angelo water depart
ment emplcyet to open 12 of ths

Radio Men Meet
MEXICO CITY (A P '-The coo- 

vsntion of the Inter-American 
Broadcasting Assn, opens here 
Sunday for five days of discus
sions of industry problems. Desire 
for greater liberty of expression 
win be among the topics.

A fishing barge owned by the 
ABC Realty Co. broke loose and 
.smashed against the dam Henry 
Batjer J r  , apokesman for the 
firm, estimated damage at $12 000.

Auto traffic was halted onU S. 
87 northwest and southeast of San 
Angelo, on U.S. 12 between San 
Angelo and Sterling City and on 
U S 277 betweep-'San Angelo and

A city bridge was closed to traf
fic afltr water from the (Goochs 
River began lapping ta it.

Th) Weather Bureau said Laku 
Buchanan, top Imk ta the Ctao- 
rado River's chain of lakes ta 
Central Texas, will be on a 
steady rise (or several days.

A 20-foot crest—two feet above 
flood stage—was forecast Sunday 
on the Wichita River at Wichita 
Falls. Authorities said Uie rise will 
not cause any damage Thu 
stream flows through pastures.

Holliday Creek, downstream 
from Lake Wichita, backed into, 
ih# y s i^  of several residences 
in Wichits Falls, but was not ex
pected to go high enough to forcu 
evacuation or do damage. — -

Heavy rain in North Texra sent 
Elm Creek on a quick rise that 
washed out a bridge and almost 
swept away the driver of an auto 
crossing the structure as it col- 
lapsed.

Jsmee KrahL 19, scrambled to ,  
safety as his car disappeared into '  
the stream. A  bridge under oon- 
taructioo over (Tear Creek near 
Rosston was washed out by rains 
estimated ta 7 inches on thu 
Cooke-Montague County Line.

The Wichita Falb rain set an 
all-time record for a 24-hour 
period as 9 52 inches fell before 
19 a.m. The total was up to 9 62 
inches by 3 p m., with more rain 
falling. Nearby Iowa Park had 7 
inches.

The roof of a building ta down
town Wichita Falb collapsed under 
a heavy loud of water.

High winds and large hail hit
See HEAVY RAINS, Pg. I-A. CaL 1

Wage Policy Committee Of 
Steel Workers To Convene

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Uitit- 
•d Steelworkers today summoned 
its wage policy committee to aa- 
sembie h m  Monday ss negotia
tions continued ta an effort to end 
the U-day old nationwide steel 
strike.

Tha sumnoas earns hard oo tha 
huub af an order for tbe union'e 
intemathmal executive board to 
meet la Pittaburgh ta 2 pm. 
(EOT) temorrow.

The poBcy committee,

•V

made up^of*ITD members, has the 
power to reject or accept a new 
contract propoeal 

111# rapid fire deselopments 
came amid widespread but incon ’ 
finned mpoile the steel tadutary 
is wiOlag to grant an eight-cunt 
an hoar ptqr pnekaga tocrMea ta

exchange for tIgMer control over 
loeni srarktag conditions.

David J. M cDmld, USW presi
dent. made no comment on order
ing the wage policy committee to 
ataamble but a spokesman for 
him said:

"Don't gat too optimistio—Re
member the wage policy commit- 
teu can etther accept or reject 
a contract propoeal and tto com- 
mittoe acU on many thinM.” 

McDoaald'e ac^on came ta the 
wake af widespread but uncon
firmed reporb the Industry ta 
willing to grant tbe Steelworkers 
aa eight-cent an hour package li>- 
creaac ta exchange for tighter 
control over local working cowU- 
tlone ta the bMic taael miltar 

The repottod eight-cent pack a y  
ap p e teo ^  would bu r IR op »

welfare and pensioa benefRe flw 
first year of a two-year agree
ment and then bu applied to a 
pay increase ta the aecend year.

Tha company auggaation. appar
ently net submitted yet ae a for
mal profwsaL caroa during a new 
round of nagotiatioaa that openad 
ta) Pittafaury Thoraday after Free* 
Ident Eieeahower rapped hnackiee 
oa both sidee. He aaM he wanted 
to see eome progreea toward end
ing the n-dny-oU dtapnto.

The Saturdey seaston weuM 
make R appear that McDonald
had not tejectod the HHaalloiL 
and certain^ had ant acceptod I t  
McOuoald prtvioaaly had < 
nouncwi contpan^ oiiM M i lOr 
worklBi >7ti6 chaniM a t a  m lm ^

f
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38 New Books Now 
On Library Shelves

W-

Bflvrtfd County Ubrnry drcuUt- 
« t  M R  books, arauirod ' U  new 
ooiattoo and coQemd 1100 .14 In 
ftaae dorlBf Septamber.

Cirealatioa Included 1.9M adult 
fletion, MR adult non-Hction, 462 
javeniie firUon, 197 juvenile non- 
fk tk »  and 638 pre-school volumes. 
, Mrs Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
aaid the normally slow month ot 
September was far below Ansust's 
S.470 circulation, and below that 
of September a year afo, 4.015

Volumes added are The Idiot. 
Dostoye%’sky; The Wandering 
Jew^ Sue; Poems. Proee and 
Plays. Pushkin; The City of God. 
St. Augustine; The Complete 
Works of Rabelais; Short Stories 
of Saki; Short Stories of Antoa 
Chekhov ; Pepys’ Diao': Pentuin 
Island. Anatole France; Autobiog- 
raf4iy of Benvenuto Cellinr; Select
ed Papers of Bertrand Rnssell; 
Man's Fete. Malram; Collected 
Shwt Steriet of Dorothy Parker; 
TTie Wiadom of Laotae; Faust. 
Goethe; The Philoaophy of Hegel; 
The Confessiona of Jeans Jacques 
Rousseau; The IntcrpretatioB of 
Dreams. Freud.

AlJo Dead Soulk, Gogol; Swann’i 
Way. Proust; Napoleon. Ludwig; 
l$i.x Plays by Corneille and Ra
cine; C>Tano- de Bergerac, Ros
tand; TIk  Best Short Stories of 
Donoevsky; Progress and Pov
erty. George; The Life of Jesus, 
Renan; Best Plays of Chekhov; 
The Philosophy of Kant; Pensees, 
and The Provincial Letters, Pas
cal; Disraeli, MauroU: The Red 
and the Black. Stendhal; I V  Bas
ic Works of Cicero; The Ronais- 
sance Pater; The Complete Works 
of Horace. Lust for Life, Stone; 
Dubliners, Joyce; Selected Elssays 
of MonUigiw; The Complete 
Works of Tacitus.

•AV Njxon Visit In
■  ̂ m *■ »# .

Texas Planned
TF.mtwl

1 1

Lyndon To Present 
H$T At Big Rally

DAI.1.AS (AP) — Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson wiU introduce former 
President Harry Truman at the 
Oct. Democratic rally here 
which sponsors expect to attract 
10 000 persons.

Johnson will be introduced by 
Speaker Sam Riyburn.

A

k

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Vico 
Preoldent R ic l^ d  Nixon will id- 
tend two secoptiom, a major 
luncbMn and Um opining of the 
S ta te -F air of Texaa when he 
visiU North Texaa Thursday and 
Friday.

Nixon, accompanied by Mrs. 
N i ^ ,  will arrive at Amon Car
ter Field Thursday afternoon.

Traffic Fatalil^
vCORSICANA (AP)-M ra. 0. J. 

KneUier. 68, of Houatou was killM 
Saturday in n beadon ear^truck 
coUlalon about 10 afiUes north a^  
hero on U,«.( Highway-75.

Her husband was injured and 
taken te a hoRiital at Ennia.

H v n tin g W « h li^ L le * n a R l
Shotgon __

• TOBY'S 3=
” -  No. I

No.1 No.*
INI IM* Aagete

Gregg Kaat 41b Wgbway

That evoning Uwy will attend a
; Hireception ai Hotel Texas In Fort 

Worth. The reception is sponsored 
by tho State Republican Execu
tive Committee and Fort Worth 
OOP leaders.

A luncheon Friday is expected 
to ^ a w  1,500 persons. It is spon
sored by the Dallas Council on 
World Ajffairs and the P reu  d u b  
of Dallas It wrill be held to the 
Sberaton-DaHaa Hotel.

After the luncheon, the vice 
president will ride in the parade 
opening the state fair.

The Dallas County Republican 
Executive Conunittee plana a re- 
cepUco for the Nixons at Love 
Field following the fair ceremon
ies. They will depart from there 
for Washington

Dollar Day
SPECIALS

Cor Cushions
Values To 3.95

ih'&

Mosaiac Of Big Spring

(SSter A PINK
iTplPS^

Geerge D. Hardy, laterwatioaal Aerial Mappiag Ce., pelnU eat a familiar landmark to A. K. Steto- 
hrlmer, elty maaager, and Horace Reagaa, cbalrman of the Planntog and Zoning Commission, on 
this eifht-by-sevea fool mosaic of Big Sprlag. The firm has completed Ike large map aad will de- 
Uver U ben  Meeday. This plclare was takes at the firm's efflees to Saa Aaleelo Friday.

rAURANTt

- OCTOBER IS RESTAURANT 
MONTH "ITS FUN TO EAT OUT»##

City Officials Get Look 
At New Map Of Big Spring

SPECIAL PRICES
By V. GLENN COOTES 

Two enthusiastic executives, as

Due fo our volume and for the loyal 
•upport of our customers, we hove 
lowered our food and drink prices 
on most items.

happy with their millioo-and-a-half 
dollar oompnny as a child with a 
new train, gave a Big Spring 

I group ao informative trip th i^g h  
their aerial mapping rooms Fri
day.I

Tho Intemationol - Aerial Map
ping Co., San Antonio. Is ono of 
tV  throe largest aerial mapptog 
concerns to tho Southwest. It is 
currooUy preparing aerial maps of

Big Spring as a phase of the 
master planning.

Grorge D. Hardy, vice president 
and general manager, and Earle 
Prescott, operational manager, 
explainod in detail to the Big 
Spiingers how the mapping of this 
area was handled. A. K. Stein- 
heimer, city m a n a g e r ,  Bruce 
Dunn. Director of Public Works, 
and Horace Reagan, chairman of
the Planning, and Zoning Commis- 

I the lociSion, were among the local men 
attending the tour Friday.

The firm photographed this area 
in a series of pictures, ntne-by- 
nine inches square. WVn joinrt 
together, the pictures were used 
to prepare an eight-by-Mven foot 
map. tKMinded by Webb AFB on 
the west, the county airport on 
the north, just beyond Cosdeh's 
relincry on the east and to the 
junction of U. S 87 and the Elbow 
Kd on the south The scale of the 
large map is one inch to 600 feet 
and landmarks are easily spotted 

I Thu map. called a mastic by Ms

Povod Parking -  Modern Awning

- W E  SPECIA LIZE-
IN

ORDERS TO  T A K E  OUT

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE-INS

No. 1 Eoa» 4fti And BIrdwotl, Dial AM 4-d920 

No. 2 2011 Grogs. Dtol AM 4-2051

makers, will bang in the City 
Commission room. ^

For engineering purposes, the 
dty  will receive a book of 51 
prints, each a section of the larger 
map The scale for these prints it 
one inch to 900 feet. Topographical 
overlays, on transparent material, 
on the some scale will be used 
with these prints to enable engi- 
neera to study drainage and other 
problems to dty  planning.

The other puX of the mapping 
program, includes 149 contract 
pnnts, each showing a smaller 
section of the larger map. The 
scale la one inch to I.OOO feet 
These prints, with a reference in
dex. have already V en  delivered.

The complete mapping program 
is to he delivered prior te Nov. 
1. This fum was the successful 
bidder (or the mapptog which is 
costing about $15,000.

"Tbs Big Spring job was a medi
um site project for us." Hardy 
said The company has aimilar 
projeda under way at present 
(or the government. Brownfield 
and a utility company.
eXmong the complex equipment 

"UMd by Internaflonal Aerial Map
ping Co. is a device to deter
mine the elesation of buildings 
and hills in photographs. The ma
chine is m a ^  in Italy and sells 
for IS6.0Q0 It ptecos the nega
tives, taken by one of three high 
flying planes, ia the same relation
ship with the printing paper as 
the plane was with the ground 
when the picture was taken. By 
the use of stereo-optict. the ob
server can see the buddings to 
relief, the same a t (ram the ah’. 
This same principle is used in 
preparing topographical maps.

I Among the work on the tables at 
San Antonio now are detailed 
maps of sections of Russia, Red 
China, and Algeria. These maps 
a rt being prepared for the Army 
and Air ForA Most of the infor- 
mafion about them is classified.

Dollar 
Day 
Only • • • •

Can Be UsmI A s Car Seat Cushion, Boat Soat 
Cushion, Stadium Cushion, etc.

Rggulor $4.95

FOOTBALL HELMETS
Censtructod Of Sturdy
Plastic For Durabio 
Woar .............................

$

2V̂  Qt. Hallrito

SAUCE PAN
By Woarovor
Rag. 7.50 
Dollar Day Only

Wo Giro And Radoom Scottia Stomps.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

115-1)9 Main Dial AM 4-S36S

K  M. And Ruby Rainbett New 1960 Cadillac Is Unveiled
Wo Do Approciato Your Businoss l U h f r t  .M rE w e o . M t k  s a d  C a d il la e  d e a le r ,  p r s u d l r  to o k  (b e  w r a p p in g s  e f t  th e  n e w  IBSS m e d e l  

C s d i lU c  S t h la  s h e w r — m  th is  w e e k e n d . H r  is  s b s v n  s ta n d in g  b y  a n r  a f  Ik e  e y e -c n te h ln g  m a d e la  
w hiefe b e  h a s  s n  h a n d .  H nlU a W e b b , le f t ,  a a i e s m a a a g e r ,  a n d  R . R . M r E n e n  H r., j ^ n  B n b  In n d n t t r a -  
l lM  n f  t b s  B tr ik to g  n e w  m e d e l  C a d llU c a .

T h i s  I s  w h y
N m v \ f  m A L J X M C i F > oy/s/k

e s L t : i s f i © s  I

Sntiafy your aenae of th rift with the new R ecila r  Rocaet 
Engine—standard on every dollar-saving Dynamic 88 model! 
\o o  get Rocket "Go" from lower-coat regular gat! Satisfy 
your sense of power and perform ance with the new P rem ii M 
R ocket Engine that gria the most ont of premium  fuels— 
standard on Super 88 and Ninety-Eight modela! Make a 
data with a *60 Rocket O ldtm obile . . .  at your dealer's uowt

10 Bxbel Engine <

O L _ D S M O B I L _ E f O  fy 'e  o
H f f  I f'f ( ' A I A tJ r H i •) f-f I ,• f I-t ! I I n  M f i  H I I t I J i /  A I I T Y u  f- A L H '

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
MMU1N0IUI a MOMDAT fNM PWDAT OH CM lAWO

G.rkut on M r Back

Mrs. Arch D.

Carson

The present Big Spring Concert Association program of siz outetanding ■ttractiona 
with its budgat of M.9M is a far cry from tha *1.800 programs of 1940-40 and Mrs. 
Arch D. Carson la among thoM workers who have mada this giant step possibla.

Mrs Carson has been actively a.uociatad with tba Ont arts sinca tha lOtt aeason 
whan sba sarved as cfxhairman of tha Federated Woman's chibs, at that tlma spon- 
faring tba Towa Hall concert sariaa. la 1910, Town Hall became the Big 'te f  Coo- 
cert Association with Celaate stiD playing a major role. She served as ticket efaairmaa 
In 19SS and was president of the board in 1964. During this period, the board has 
grown from six membefs to the present 22. Tbe duties of Mrs. Carson and other mem
bers of the board, are to select the outstanding programs available and sign them 
for Big Spring. All bookings, of course, are made through agents acting (or the artiste.

Mrs. Carson la a  member of the Southwestern Hospitality Board of the Metro
politan Symphony of Dallas and is tha sacretary of tho YMCA Board of Diractors. 
Sha has droppad numerous other activities to devote bar tlma to tha Caocert Association 
and tha Y.

Mrs. Carson and bar husband. Dr. Arch Carton, hava ong 
sanior in high school. They attend the Church Of Christ

r, Judy, 16. a

- W e Always Have 
Tim e To Serve You.
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Emphasizing Fire Safety
Polatiag aat tka tigaincaacc af Fire Praraatlaa Weak, thaaa riremaa  ̂iaapact a liga prcparrd by 
Ihair fallaw Flramaa. Uaward DoM. The alga will ba mpaatad aa Fira Marahal A. D. Maador’i 
track darlag aa it weak. Tkaaa maa are. fram left, R. H. MalUaa, Jim Brawa, Jerry Foreayth aad 
Ralph Marphy. A ram plate pragram af fire iaapeetlaaa aad preveatlaa meaaarea will be aaaaaaccd 
thraugh Ur week by Big Spriag firemea la aa effort U curb fire laaaea.

Fire Prevention Week Is 
To Be Emphasized Locally

Ona person died every 46 miib 
utea . . . losses amounted to S2.000 
etery minute due to fires in the 
UniM States in 1958.

These grim figures were noted 
by Fire Marshal. A. D. Meadur, 
Saturday in preparing for Fire 
Prevention Week. Last year, 
losses climbed above a billion 
lars and 11..W Americans died 
fires “Firemen in Big Spring do 
not want their city to contribute to 
these figures during 1996." Meador 
said.

Oct 4 10 is Fire Prevention 
Week in Big Spring and firemen 
are calling attention to the firs 
hazards within Brg Spring homes. 
Fire Prevention quesUoiiaires have 
been provitM to city schools and 
children will be asked to carry 
them home for parents.

These quesUooaires are designed 
for self-checks by residenU for 
fir# hazards. Meador said With 
the cooperatioa of all Big Spring
ers. many fires can be stopped be
fore they have a chance to begin

Firemen friMn all four lira sta- 
tiuns will be available to make in
spections of city homes when re
quested. Meador added. A resident

may call the fire stations for a 
free iuapection or the inspection 
may be requested on the form be
ing broujfht home by school young
sters.

On home inspections, firemen 
will point out possible fire hazards 
and suggest ways of eliminating 
them A resident will not be re
quired to follow the suggestions. 
Meador said He pointed out that 
the fire trucks are equipped with 
two-way radio and will be able to 
hear fire calls even though they 
are out of the station.

We are asking all Big Spring 
residents to develop good fire pre
vention habits this week and car
ry them over into the other 51 
weeks of the year. Meador ex
plained.

Base Is Killed
RACINE. Wis. (APi-Construc- 

tion of the 60 million dollar Rich
ard I. Bong Air Force Base at 
nearby Kansasville was cancelled 
by the Air Force Friday after it 
had spent 13 million dollars there.

Concert Membership Is 
Filled; Lists Are Closed

The membership list of the Big 
Spring Concert Association has 
been closed for the 195M0 sea
son

Maj. Vincent Brophy, president, 
annottaced Saturday that apparc^- 
ly the series of five programs, iiv- 
ciuding the opener here Tuesday 
at 8 p.m., has been compleWy 
sold out.

“Were gratified by the ready 
acceptance of what we believe is 
the strongest series the associa
tion has ever been able to offer 
here.” said MaJ. Brophy. "How
ever, we have been obliged to 
close out membership rolls for the 
season.”

The board will have a meeting 
at 8 p.m Monday in the home of 
Mrs Arch Carson to discuss plans 
for the first program and for the 
season Finai reports of board 
members are due by that time, 
said Me* Brophy.

Opening the series here Tues
day are the Master Players of Lu-

Murder Charges 
Filed In Sherman

SHERMAN (API -  Murder 
chart;es w e r e  filed Saturday 
against two more persons in the 
death of J.C. Boss, whose body 
was found near here a week ago.

Charles Hoyt. 72. and James 
Naves, 18, both of Bonham, were 
charge4 with murder with malice 
and also with robbery by assault. 
Previously. Mr! Ann Irion of Bon
ham. foster mother of Naves, was 
charged with murder.
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gano, a string and woodwind, en
semble from Lugajo, Switzerland.
For a number of years the griwp 
has enjoyed an enviable reputation
in Europe, and last ykar won ______________
plaudits for a triumphal tow kmuiM
South America. There are some 20 “ **"
players, many of them virtuosos 
in their own right, in the group 
now making its first toUr of the 
Uniteq States.

Maj. ^ ro p h y  urged association 
members to be on hand by 7:50 
p.m. Tuesday at the auditorium in 
order thet the program may be
gin at the schedule time.

PUBUC ■ RECORDS

Forgery Suspect 
Returned To City

Deputy Sheriff T9tnmy Cole re
tu rn ^  from Rockpori Saturday 
with 30-year-old Don Porter Wal
lace, charged here with forgery 
and passing a worthless check.

Wallace and Harvey Moore, 37. 
of South Carolina, allegedly forged 
a $42 check and attempted to pass 
it at Newsom's Food Store, SOI 
W 3rd.

Moore, wl« w«s also charged, 
fled wbra officials tried to check 
with the bank. He implicated Wal
lace when he was arrested.

Both are in county jail in lieu 
of $1,500 bonds.

r a a a  in  i u t b  b s s t i ic t  c o v e t  .
Maryland Caaualty Ca. aarana J . B. 

Brack, t i  al. (uU ^  d a in a tc i 
Mri. X .' V. C. MUcbcU aartna Tazaa 

a j* a c i( tc  K a ilis i^  Co.. Mill J a r

ay;-'TOir Tar aimas'n.'
WSBEANTY DCKIM 

Wiley » •  UaMay et «x W DanaM B 
WcW> et ux. tract In aartliweal ouartar 
o< Section 2Si Block JZ. tawnalUv 1 
north TAP aurvay.

Wiley H.. Holley ei ux la Donald E. 
Webb et ux. tract to northweat ouartar 
o( Seetioo at. Block IZ. Unroahlp 1 aerth. 
TVP •unrey.

Heaiard A. Yatca at ux to Cecil E daard  
Allont. Lac a. Block at. C o l l a t a r a r k  
Ealatac.

Coca Lea Hill to Omar L. Zoaaa. L au 
7 and t .  Blork Z7. original plat a t Bit 
Bprtaw.

Oerdon Frederick Schatfer et ux la 
John 'P au l Jobneoa at ux Lot It. Block t . 
Douglaxa Addition

R B Hall et ux to R T ■mllh Jr. 
et ux. Lot a. Block 17. Bi« tp rlo f  oru i- 
nal plat

Hubert otlbreath Jr . el ux to A. Br 
Parker et ux. Lot XI, Block t .  Oouclaae 
Addn. ,

Burl a  Dennti et uk to Ployd Denali 
at ux. Lot 1. Block 1. Whitaker Addn.

Carl Strom to A K OuUuie. Lot t .  
Black 4. Indun Hlllx Adda.

C. M Cachren a t  at to W. N. Cochran. 
Lot 1 and oorth haU Lot X Blech t t .  
ortklnal plat al B it Bpnnt.

Lyco Romca Inc. to gohert B. Brad-

hdry Jr. at nx Let 17, Black X Catlata 
P a r t  a-*Tt*T-

OUla a. Aa«Un la W a  Cardaell. 
Lot II. Block lA McDoaeU HelghU

NCW AXItilKMUXEA ^  . .  . ... . . . .
Mary Jickaon. ItN  Johnaon. Ford 
WtiMn Brae.. Oldxmohilc 
OuU OU Carp.. Midland. Feed '
Jaaaa XaUfy, U ta Bamaa. Renault 
OiVfUB WancT. Coahoma. Dote* truck. 
Chlcoso PM umallc Tael Ca„ Midland. 

Charrawt truck
O aatra  MorMai. Aekorly. .ChavraM  truck.

V '

BIT i B«B OF BILBS
MON. 1UIL...Wf».

LIO N 'S SIGHT 
CONSERVATION FUND

CAMERA REPAIRS
Parts Aad Service Far AU 
PbaUgrapkic Eqalpmrat. 

Gaaraatced 99 Days
Mort Danton Pharmacy

Sao Gregg .  A.M 4-4451

Dr. Gale J. 
Page

Has Rtsumad Practice 
With Offices'At

Chron*
Chiropractic Clinic

206 llr i i  Piece 
Die! AM 3-3202

THANKS
FOLKS

/

For.Your Wonderful Response 
To Our Formol Opening, , 

Soturdoy, Oct. 3

THE SHOP

. .On Old See ANgele Highway Across Frem 
Deugless AdditioN Awd Near Cepehert Additiew

Order Ordered
COLOMBO, Ceylon <AP -  

Prime Muaster Wijayananda Da- 
hansyaka pledged today to restore 
discipline and order to Ceylon in 
the wake of a long series of 4i.<i- 
orders climaxed by the essaAt- 
nation of his predecessor, Solo
mon Bandaranaike.

t '

Ten More Years Than Dad Had
Tkeae nan B ara baM ed b e lag  greelPd by a (atber b a re  powiethlpg 
be d id a 'i b are— pr esp ert of 19 addU leeal yeara af^Hfe. Tbe Anteri- 
ra n  P h a rm areeU ee l A aaaelattea palafs aat ib a t babies bora laday  
have a Ufe exeaedaney of 7S .yearm, a  decade a iare  Utah Ikooe 
boro Ib IS37, Ib a ak t la  a la rg e  B tea iare  la  "w onder d m g t”  oad 
ofber m odera p b a rv a ce w U ca ii.

ARTHRITIS
RHEUM ATISM

BU RSITIS-N IU RITIS
THE NEW WONDER FORMULA IS HERE-

BERSIDE-'^X'' IS ITS NAME
”8etisfe<4iee hi IS Days CaaraBleed”

PRICE FOR 1S6 TABLETS ONLY 11.98 A BOTtLE
1. PEEMDK ‘ X" Baa Baca Bomra ta  Balp Year Body PBODtTB ITS OWN .

COBTIMINE.
k  B l BAIDr-'-X** BTOPM BBAU.T STOPS PU N .
a. BF.BSIDB-' X'* PlgMa OH sod  NiaWalWai  B nrn tie  Aaidi lo the Body, 

raon tara rta  HapaaaatSBy.
4. a v a s iD B  <X‘'  ■  erA B A N T B t lt n  Nat B aU ifM  Taor Maoay WBI Ba 

Batnraad N iaila I t  Dayi a l PnrrkaM .
X BEBSIDF. Daaa Nat AHaai Paopla «Hb B aart, Dtahatta or Blah 

Blaod Praacora ( eadlllaoa.

CO LLIN S BROS. DRUGS
m  t u t  and DI.I AM X H tl

Free DeflYery Bervlce Te Year Heme Or Baalaeee 
. . .  ^  Nall Orfkra Freinptly RMpPsd

« A

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Reg. 6.99

Women's Style Shoes
Reg. 98<

NYLON HOSE
Reg. 1.49

LADIES' GLOVES
2.00 2 pr. 1.00 1.00
Broken Sixes 

Suedes, Potents ond 
Leathers In Blocks.

15 Denier, 60 Gouge 
Regulor Or Stretchies 

Light and Dork Seoms

Assortment Of 
Nylon And Cottons 
In Assorted Colors.

Reg. 2 .98

LADIES' GOWNS
Reg. 3.98 LEOTARD and ~

PANTY GIRDLE
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98

Men's Sperl Shirts
1.00 3.00 2.00

Plisse In Shorties 
And Long Gowns 

Most Sizes

Full Fashioned Slimming, 
Flottering Tights With 
Ponty Girdle Control

J r

Long Sleeve 
In Assorted Styles 

And Colors

Special Purchase

RECEIVING BLANKET
Reg. 2.79 and 2.98

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Reg. 69f

KNIT SHIRTS
3 for 1.00 2 for 5.00 2 for 1.00

Size 26 X 34 Inches 
.100% Cotton 

Medium Weight

New Shipment Of Cotton Prints 
Color Fast 

Sizes 12 to 24V2

Sizes 1 to 6x 
Af sorted Stripes 

100% Cotton Combed Yarn

Reg. 42.95

MEN'S SUITS
Reg. 2.96

Decer Pleat (uriains
Reg. 229.95

SEWING MACHINE
29.88 2.00 180.00

Fall Suits 
In 100% Wools 

Assorted Styles And Colors

Both Curtoin And 
Volonce Set

Mochine Woshoble ^
-- Fully Automotic Console

3 Needle Pdsition
\

Reg. 189.95

Stereo Tape Recorder
Reg. 239.95

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. 69f Ft.

WALL COVERING
150.00

a

Dual Track, Two

199.88
With Trod#

2 Piece, Nylon Cover 
Foam Rubber Cushions 

Assorted Colors

2 ft. 1.00
54 Inches Wide 

Armstrortg Quokei 
Boked On Enomel Surface .

Speed, Two Speoktr, 
5 Watt Output

r̂
 I 
1
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Paul Harvey, Famous Radjo 
Newsman, To Speak In City

i
M il  Hanrcjr. iMtsd raCbs And 

IMi eeraraeolalor, Hm  been en- 
Wf -thr* vpMdctr for th» 

«f CcmiDcrcr banquet 
m i  f ib .  I. tw>.

AMtaogb b t wrttaa a lyadicatad 
mmtt whm n. ba i* perhapt moat 
widely knewn for Me daily and 
Sonday broadcasU o%er the 

' Amehcaa'Broadcasting Company 
wtwirk.

Ris dipped st>‘le and bridi I 
ahrasiag pine hia unique capacity | 
for pauecf t« attain dramatic im
pact hav.« made hia “Panl Harvty 
News” one of the highest rated 
•f cationa! network thowa

In additioR. the young cohimniat 
b  In-great demand as a speaker, 
amployin]; the .same techniques 
that haw  made him famoua a w  
the air

Hars’ey la an indefatigable re
porter, nitling about the naboo in 
quest of stories and colorful aide 
events Hia format on the air b  
that of a newspaper, and he coa- 
atamt'" refers to different pages 
as a lireaker for his various itetna.

Oratory and the dramtic come 
natarallv for Har\’ey, for b  Ms

nntlva Oklahoma he waa ana af 
the outstanding young oratart b  
the state Moreover ba waa a  top 
schoolboy debater and won nuifiar- 
vm  honors Since ha waa IS years

uU. he has been b  radb. having 
partentd the staff at KVOO b  
Tuba ID nwch Hwt they gave
him a $1 s month part-time job 
whib ba attended Tuba Univer-
ai’y.

Later he managed a station at 
Salina, Kans., broadcast over an 
Okbhoma City Station, than want 
to station KMOX b  St. Loub 
where he met an eventually mar
ried E>’elyn Cooper, a PM Beta 
Kappa. ^  adits much of Ma 

, script and serves as general man- 
j  ager and accountant for Ms wide

spread enterprises.
Given a medical discharge from 

the Air Force in 1944. he followed 
Jibt Harvey's advice and tried 
for the 1 ^  tiiAe b  radio b  Chi
cago. Hu program was an b-

Beer Guzzling 
Kid  ̂Arrested

s t ^  success and he has experi- 
encod a meteoric rise. The Har-

PAL'L HAKVEY

vey's Uve- b  a suburban home at 
Chicago, where he settles down 
for weekends when *he is not 
hedge-hopping over the country or 
around the globe b  quest of news 
ar filling speaking engagaments.

HOUSTON (AP) — A roedUodt 
act up by liquor control agenta 
and peUca nettad 90 Houaton (aao- 
afa boys and girls and 17 cana of 
baar Friday night.

®8.b
narrow, twisUng trail landing to 
Rocky Fnlb Park on tha Bratoa 
Rivar.

Parents had complained (hat cir
culars advertismg a taaivaga baar 
party had been circubted during 
the week at Houston's Lamar
H M  School 

Ervta Hurts, chief shcrlfTi dep
uty for Fort Bend-Ownty aaM 90 
carloads of teen-agers were taken 
into custody, then either relenand 
to their parents or sent home.

Files Protect
JAKARTA, Indonesb <AP) — 

Tha independent Tlmat of Indo
nesia today urged Foreign Minia- 
ter Subandrto to tell Chinese Cbm- 
muniai leaders that all Asb b  
duturbad about CMna’s ‘‘recent 
behavior toward India and tha 
Tibetan*" Subandrio leaves Sun
day on a two-week trip to Paipbg 
and Japan.

New Monager Is Homed 
For Desert Sends Cofe

Laa Batay. a  restaurateur abca 
ha waa 17, baa asamnad manafer- 
sMp of Daaert Sands Restaurant 
on U. S. Hwy. 10.

';i Jntjmd to aaa to tt t h a t __
p u ^  gab food food and good 
awvioa at a  raaaonabla priea,” 
said tha 47-year-old Batey, who 
has operated restaurants mostly 
b  the San Antonio and Corpus 
Cliristl a^as .

*‘Ws havt one of tbs finest 
chefs b  tha country,** Batay laid.

Story Was Good; 
Not Good Enough

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Lavl 
Johnson Jr.. 19, waa convicted of 
robbery Friday despite convincing 
tha Jury that he waa awaiting trial 
at d ty  hall the day the holdup 
occurred.

The jury believed taatimooy 
that Johnaon had left the court
room. committed the holdup, than 
returned an hour btor.

“and thb weak « a  are b trododt^ 
as aur spacblity quick sarvtoa 
on our aaml-cafatorb styb Unas,** 

Prior to coming to Big Spring, 
Batoy oparatod the bvM statbn and 

at DUley Tanaa.

' 4-A Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sundoy, Octobnr 4, 1959

Canning Plant ,
DURANGO, MMt. (APi-Catfla- 1 atog' fiaat bsra

msn af Daranib anS Chihuaima 
stW b.aM  maat can-

Hb wift. Grace, and daughter, 
Jean, a school Junior,'will 
move to Big Spi-bg soon, ha said. 
Another daughter, Joe Ann, ra- 
dsntly w u  marriad.

Batay U a sports fan, and 
mambw of the Mtibcitibodist Church. 
Ha served three years b  the 
U. S. Marina Corpa during World 
War II.

BOY k BAG 
OFBDIBS
v«N. mo. wnv

OCT. A  iv r

u o n ; s s ig h t  
c o n s e r v a t To n  f u n d

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
1 *lba • • • a a a

COSTUME JEW ELRY
Ear Bobs, Nncklacna . ■ H
Rng. 11.00 (Plus T a x ) .................  i O r  ^  I

Carton Press 25 
Flash Bulbs • . . • » Y . O O

CARVER PHARMACY
Drivw-ln Pmscription Porch 

310 E. 9th A Nolan AM 4-4417 Police Ck 
ever the 
■apervlsor 
b e  Texas 
ot b e  sti 
b  Big R| 
by b e  pi 
of last wi 
Chief Ret 
OMflcM; f 
Layd C*»|

Mm's WasihN-WMr PAJAMAS
l4Bndw*ne coot style in *11 ovei 

fancy pottems of stripes. Com- 
fortoble fitting, eoiy M cate 

for. Ponts hove grip.
at waist. SixM A-9-C-0.

colorM prirted Imdi doths

1
VSM eeny

Tn|W m rwaw er*

b a d i to w  A

2  O S S '
Heavyweight, Ihirsty and ootorfuL 
Fma quolity Cannon doubla itwOod 
towels in checks stripes, pleids end 
solids. Thrifty tale priosd. hurty 
♦or veurs.

fci
b ir d s e y t  t e a  to w a k

4 For 88*
loft, obsotfaont and sonitory birtfe- 
eye tee towels with nsoW-strtpe 
bordtr*. iig siM too, 27” a 30”, 
lay In a supply *»w» while this low 
pnea is possibfe.

MOTS SOEK FlANNa WORK SHIRTS
Pull Cut for working comfort. Dress type 
cellar, two button through pockets. Lor^ 
toil. Shodow plaids. Populor celorsv 
Worm, long weoring suede flonrwL

SIZ I
14-17

77

beautiful hob-nail bedspreads
AOe koaay en« Seeuty ts reia Ssoresm >>IH srw

aw VeWe aw vSTwi

NYLON

MARQlilSmE PANELS
A high quolity porwl thot does rw4 
require eey irening -unlike ottve' tvrv- 
thetic tobr< ponets These tilnv> do- 
eron porvels or* o perlect solution ror 
your window p-obl^s So Vveapenvve 
thot you con afford to pot them ot 
your windows "lust for e Ctvonge " It 
is oboolutoly the best in o good panel 
end ot this »ery low price too These 
porselt let In light to keep your loorrw 
height end cheerful.

Wemee'i md Miaata' Celorfwl

T R IP L E  S K IR T  U N - C A N
Osoosa froni a rainhow of colors In these luxurious rsylon loce skirl 
ovsr shirt, aver skJrt con-cons with ribbon bow trim. Tricot knit top. 
tiestic weislbond. In srhllo, red, pink, cotillion blue ond rotpberry. 
They're lovely.

e W hita e Pink 
a H im  e Rospbarry 
a Sba« S-M -L

W i I'a ead Glria'

VELVET SLIM JIMS
Poftular valvat slim jimt in high 
waist, lip back, slit lag. Har^  
■emely tallorad in avary detail. 
Buy new . . . Sava now. Black 
enly.

WOMKN*S 
SIZES 1-20

1-, .-■r'

6 PIEC E
Bath Room Ensemble

Something new In o bathroom ensemble el e tremersdous 
tin* Vaborpolnl can really dress up your bathroom for o rery 

reosorsobW price. This si* piece ensemble gives you o 20*41 
bathroom rwwser a 19*24 contour rug on 18*30 both 
mat, o waste bosket, o waste bosket cover and a lid cover 
. . . oil of this fat lust one low price.

errov or ' eeiorr te motth rwe Maefc/«nrre—
p tn S -r I re y  
mist e r w  
bettvoem

*W> ■ubtwnsed 'vacs

The "Counless"
7*" * M " RAYON 
AND NYLON REVERSIBLE
Lmrely floral jacquard daaigfi an ana ukla . . .  solid 
color on tha othar. Contraaflng S4nch uatin binding. 
CHaaaa from colart of Huntar and Light (Broan* 
ChMry and Pink, Toast und Cm^  ar Paacock and 
Oaid. Shop Anthony's far your hlggMf Mankat buy*.'

6 f t  silk blend scarves
A »snt several St ftwM oeeurita

Pacorotive T V  ond 5 0 rA  wsi ewne onnts on* ms-

Pillows
inoow and iaok. rtwy ara k ra*r Ion* 

moSmp a aowOW ta a*ar ftwm te many 
awve Qrand ertt Mm  ta tfst* ue new. 2 f « » 1

lUauht f l .M  voh*^ 
pW e^ (ihito plllawB. p lll^  with and 
ww>~wv tftnped odgm . . .  to hlghli^  
M  tooiN tnlft oolo^  4mphasli . Exportty 
loiiotad In corduroy, everoloiod cfUrtfi ortd 
foyan bark doth In colorful soNd. two-fono 
gginhlMttons and printod poftoms.

Raody Mada

DRAPES
In Calers af
a Rom

• Graon
o (Sold 
0 Nutmeg

P LEA TED  R EA D Y  
TO  H A N G

All ocatofs wavon dobby with woven me
tallic gold stripe. Plooted, reody to hong 
droperlM ore 43 Nvehet by 84 Inches long. 
The deoorotor colors will give the room o 
worm comfortobi# otmosphere. See them 
todoy ot Anfhorty'4-

Ladlas' Baautiful
RAYON fir ACETATE

Q U IIT E D

ROBES

Chooso from pink or blue wNh kxa 
trim collor and cuft. puritan foUgi 
wto 4h Wco trimmed sleeve or ie|. 
tered itvie with two pockets end pons- 
pom tM. Stawrtilr tailored In every 
dstell to look so much more sapertsKeL 
Sites smell medkwe end lergoi A 
terrific velue eny women will bo proud

1 MmII m--a.R---- -a

NYLON HOSIERY
60 gauga 15 daniar

You will snap i#  several poh at thaaa 
Uoht ootOf. self or dork seam nylons 
srhen M u SM them. Sheer 60 gouge. 
IS denier In sixes 8V̂  to II. Buy 
for yourself . . . buy for gilts A 
grond ArUhersy valua.

PIXIE^

Gold Tie And Gold Taped Edge
Se sw art, sa rem fsrtafcle. m  
wM derfal to w ear. SoMetli leafb- 
eretto la  peyelar cotors ef R lack, 

*a iilte  ar R id . GeM He aad laM  
toped e d it . Stote SoiaU. M rdiaui 
••4  Large. Pleh year p lile s  eew , 
yee'II be praed at re a r savtag.

Lovely Pillow Cases
A pillow cose sovlnga that you wenY 
went to misa. SpaelM prlrtted hem
stitched and srebtaldaiad selections. 
Printed eoset Nm  berdtft on eoch 
end This mokes o much bettat looking 
*•••• on yOur bed. Many colors ond 
mony designs . . ftoroli His ortd
Hers, Mr and Mr»„ ate. Get fhem of 
Anthony's todoy.

FOB

IS" *25" COTTON

LARGE
COLOR
ASSORTMENT

THROW RUGS 
2 for $1.00. •aaaeseee

A T  H
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This Is A 'Communiiheiei^
PoUc* CU«I C. L. B n « n . Mt. u d  8ft. L. A. HUtbrwMr M l 
over the eonuniiainioter, wed hjr Ira Seatt, right, dariag the 
•apervleor’s tchool this waek. The laatnuacat waa daolgaed hr 
the Texai AAM eaglaoeriag eiteasiaa lervlca to teat the ahUltr 
of the •ladfot la cemmaakaUaf ideas. Scott’s school sessloaa 
la Big Kprlag are csaaldsrad moot laterestiag aad MomMIvo 
hr the poUcemca. The sesaloaa held Moadar thm gh"TlBradar 
o( last week, were far police aapanriaars. Ther w>a. other thaa 
Chief Rogers. Capta. A. N. Staadard. WaHor Eabaaks. U adj 
OMfleld: hgts. Lea UaU. Bob Broaaoa, ttaa ler Regard. HUthniaer. 
Lord C o p p ^ o  aad J, C. WaNea.

A T  H O C

Fulltime Student 
Enrollment Gains

Howard G n a tr .tador Collegt 
has recorded a U par cent lo> 
CTeasa In fulltime students for tha 
fall semester over a f t u  ago.

Tatxilatiana Saturday ahowed 
that thete ware 3M lulNima atu- 
dents, based on a minlmuni of 
10 semaotar hosua. Baaed on 13 
semester hours per student, there 
are 298 this year as co n ^ red  
with last autumn when aO full- 
tima students were counted at II 
hours. It la on tha U-hoor basis 
that the U par eant iacraaaa Is 
computed.

The head count shows M3, which 
Is two M s than at tha game time 
a year ago Howaaor, wtth the 
Increase In full time atudants and 
a <hspoaition to carry heavier 
loads, tha ssmaatar hour total nuy 
run better than 10 per cant avar 
last year's figure.

Dk. W. A. Hunt said that of

Soil Unit Will 
Elect Supervisor

Landowners of sane No. 1 of tha i 
Mitchell County Soil Conaarvatiao 
District will meat Tuesday at the ! 
REA building in Colorado City to 1 
elect a auperviaor. |

Thoaa who own land north of i 
Xlorgan Creak and eouth and weat 
of the Colorado River In MMcheU 
and Scurry CauaOea are urged to | 
attend tha maating. aaid W. W. i 
Heater, preaident.

At the meeting A. V. Shep- 1 
pard. work unit conaarvattoniat. 
will speak briefly and project col-1 
ored slidea shewing growth of 
cover and other vagation la tha 
district. Meeting thne Is 7:38 pjn.

Two New Suits 
Fprbam ^ sln  
District Court

the 883 ragistarad for college cred
it oourtas, 138 are adults.

Beaiilas theaa, there are anoth
er 158 Individuals In the adult ed- 
ucatran program taking non-credit 
ccuraas. The adult education pro
gram la Juat beginning to 'get 
traction

Two couraca in oil painting will 
star* with registration Tuesday 
evoniag for all who are Interest
ed — whether bigtnoars. iaterme- 
dlatoa or advanced. Caramica as 
a hobby also wiO be taught start
ing with raglatratioB Tuawday tve- 
mng.

Another eouraa due to get un
der way tha same day Is that of 
accekrafad reading, and tbdae 
who wiah to apaad up their read
ing and thariMn their eompra- 
henaion of what they have read 
may enroll la thia couria Tues
day cvenmg. On Oct. 11 a driv
ers sducatioa course for adults 
will start.

ALUM INUM  RACING

BaeauM A Texas aad Padfle 
ttilff la rd e d  aad d lagidly ttia if 
a BIf Spring woman against tha 
sida of pullman roocnatta, aba 
ia suiag the railroad (or 178,900 
to companaata her for injuries 
aha allagaa she auataioad.

The auit was filed Friday after
noon -> tha third big damage suit 
to find its way into the ulet of 
the U8th District Court in three 
days.

Plaintiff in the auit against 
tha TAP U Mrs. L. V. C. MitcheU. 
She asierts that on Oct. 7, sba 
purefiaaed a ticket in Big Spring 
on the railroad (or Elast St. Louis. 
She bought a pullman roomette. 
En route, she alleges the train 
lurched and threw her about in the 
compartment causing serious in
juries. She asks that she be paid 
178,900 as compensation for the 
in j^ cs .

A second damage suit waa fil
ed by Maryland Casualty Co. 
againri J. R. Brodi and Ronald 
Brock Friday. In thla suit tha 
plaintiff company seeks to collect 
906,000 from the defendants.

The petition allegM that on Dec. 
7, 1958. Charles T. Lindley was 
Killed in a car accident on the 
outskirts of Coahoma. The plrintiff 
states that at the time, Lindley 
was driving a pickup owned by his 
employer Dorland Wen Servicing 
Co. Tha plaintiff asserts that this 

:up waa raimnad from the rear 
a car driven by Ronald Brock 

and owned by J. R. Brock. 171# 
insurance company asks that it 
receive 913.000 of tha 990.000 
■ought.

On Thursday hf this week, 9350.- 
000 damages were asked In a rait 
filed by Msrv Jane Lawson against 
tha Shorty HaU Rig Co.

A four car poUaion on FM 700, 
near the Osag* and Cedar Road 
Interaactioa. sant five Mraoaa to

:i8na h o a p i to f l rw a N r i i i r  t w r
one of the In ^ e d  {MMOe waa 
serioUkly hort. '

Mary Goaa Nklids, 1317 E. 16th, 
and Roy waUam Longshore, 
Sterling City Rt.. .were in coUision 
as Mrs. Nlcbda attempted to turn 
on Osage from FM 700. AIvIb Ed
ward Orr, Cfdorado City, and Clar
ence Matthews, Webb AFB, ran 
togetiMr ia aa effbrt to avoid the 
fin t wreckage.

Mary Ceas Nichols and her 13- 
year-old daughter, Edwayna, were 
taken-to Cowper Hoepital in a 
Nalley Pickle ambulance following 
the crash. Mrs. Nicboia had a

oy a

Santa Clous 
Due To Face

HAVANA (AP) -  SanU Claus 
may fall victim to Cuban revolu- 
tioniry teal and austerity. Mer
chants have been given a Castro 

vemcnent plan for a “typicaDy 
ibao Christmas'* thia year It 

urges that CuhOn-mada decora- 
tkma and greeting cards be used 
and that tiw ThrM Kinga replace 
"Santa Claus becausr <he) is for
eign to our customs and sf recent 
importaboa.**

4-Car,Collision Injures 
5 Persons; One Seriously,!

* •»*

gove
^ b i

WHEEL (OVERS
T his W aak^s SpM ial

Set Of
Four

1S10 G regg  Dial AM A 4139

Hackney Is 
Buyer Of No: 
VPoll Tax

Pop taxes can now be paid and 
Jack Hackney, deputy sheriff and 
Mrs. Harksay have tlw distinction 
of baing tha first Howard County 
citixeni to obtain poll tax ra- 
caipu.

Poll tax payment period opened 
on Oct. 1. On Oct. 3, Hackney 
and Mrs. Hackney were issued 
Raceipta Noa. 1 and 3. No others 
had been iaaued at ckwing time 
Friday.

Deadline for purchasing the 
right to vote eiqiiraa in Texae 
en Jan. 31. Mra. Viola Robinson, 
county tax aaaeaaor • cofleotor 
recommended that voters not wait 
until the fading days of the period 
to acquire their p ^  tax receipts.

She pointed out that the grand 
nwh which oasially develops in 
January in the tax office might 
impoee aome inconvenience on late 
buyers and suggeated early pur- 
ch«lng aa a mcanj of avoiding 
such Jama •

Soma 13.008 or mors lettera a rt 
being prepared by tha tax office 
to go into the mail thia week. 
These are the tax statementa for 
county prutwrty owners When 
they nave been dispatched to the 
woperty ewners, tha epportunity 
begins to pay current 1M8 taxea.

Tax rods were oompMed and 
approved by the comty commia- 
sioners court last week

fractured arm and the little girl 
bad multiple abraaions.

Cummins W. Woods, a pasaeo- 
[8 rw n rt8 B |iB 8 rr ie B  to 
falone-Hogah Hospital in a River 

ennhultnce where he waa released 
efter e checkup. Robert C. Del- 
vichio and Jack R. Brewer, both 
of Webb AFB, were taken to the 
base hoepital in a River ambu
lance. T h ^  were checked and re- 
leased. The two nwo were pea- 
sengera in the car driven by Mat
thews.

In two other Friday mishaps, 
Andrew J. Templetoo, 1508 Sun-

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. White

Mrs. Lou Sindy E. White 
73, tong tint# resident of Big 
Spring, died early Saturday at the 
home of a dawXer, Mra. R. E. 
Digby, at 116 P W ier Street.

She had b e e n  IB (or many 
months.

The funeral has been set for 3 
p m. Sunday at River Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Cedi Rhodes, 
her pastor at Weat Side Baptist 
Church, offldating. Burial wHl be 
In the CHy Cemetery.

Mrs. White was horn in Paris 
on May 33, 18M and cams to 
Howard County 33 years ago

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. R. E. Digby and Mrs. R. C. 
SUx^. Big Sprite: four sons, GCU 
bert White. R. A. White Jr., Rolend 
Hliite of Big Spring and D. A. 
White, Odeeaa.

She also leavea M grandchil- 
dren, three great-grandchildren; 
three brothers. Lem Wilaon. Ty
ler; Grant Wilaon, Cunningham, 
and Arthur Wilson, Childreaa ; and 
a aiater, Mra. jLiia Slona, Nor
man. OUa.

Big State Prison 
Rodeo Is Slated

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  The an
nual Texas Prison Rodeo, with 
convicts aa performers and re
ceipts going to the welfare fund, 
begins Sunday.

Guest stars for the opening per
formance will be Jamea Arneaa, 
TV Weatem star; Johoogr Cash, 
folklora recortkng star; C h i  1-1 
Wills. Weatem movie player; and 
Ken Curtis, actor-singer.

sat. Mid Ralph Smith, lit. 1, were 
involved ia a wreck ia tha 600 
block of £ .  gild. Jam ei E. Raaco.

Gldys~C; W  
able. Garden City, were In coUi* 
siea at 4th aad Mak.

Uranium Operator 
Buys Giant Ranch

ALBUQL£RQUE (AP) —-Albu- 
(pierque uranium operator Ed 
<:ann«ly has bought a 16S,000-acra 
ranch In aoutbem New Mexico 
from O P. Leonard, Fort W ( ^  
department store owner.

(tonoedy, president of the En- 
trade Co^. which ia irking uran
ium under contract with PhiUipa 
Petroleum Co., said the randi in
dudes a defunct Humble Oil Co., 
well whicb struck gM at 4.110 feet.

The ranch ia near Hachlta, south 
of Deming. The ranch fronts 36 
mHea of the Mexican border and 
includes cattle pens for tha U.S. 
port of entry at Antatopa Walla.

Cannedy said tha Humble w«dl, 
which waa stopped at 14,900 fact 
after E failed to produce oil. will 
be reactivated for gaa to run 45 
new water wells and irrigation 
pumps He said be eapacU up to 
500,080 cubic feat of gaa per day.

“H we can turn it into a cosn- 
mcrdal vrall. wa'U drill ■ lot mors 
gaa wells there.” Cannedy aaid.

Purchase price wae a reported 
9765.000.

Thomaf o m c f  aurrLX

H as R ayal T y p aw rita rs

To F it Any Color Scham a 
B u d ^  P ricad

BOY i  BIB OFBBLBS
o a . 8. A V

"  LION’S SIGHT 
CONSERVATION FUND
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Honor For Tech
FCRIT WOftTH (AP) -< T 8oa 

Toch's atudant organiiation of the 
American Society of Civil Eagt* 
Dears waa named the "best chap
ter in Texas'* Satur^y at the fi
nal session of the Texas section, 
ASCE convention.
-T h e  aw trd  yrau ihad» '-ah~a' 
breakfast honoring engineering 
students from Texas Tech, Texas 
AAM. SMU, Rica University of 
Texas, University of Ronston and 
University of Puerto Rico.
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REVIVAL
At

REV. RAT CUNNINGHAM

Baptist Church
2105 L an casta r

Starting

Oct. 4 Through 11

Public la Invifad 

To Attand

f

, v ' V
J . '

Music And Iducational 

Director 

Stanton, Tox.

'w  '

SINGER ERNEgT C. HOCE

SorviCoa By Evang. 
Rov. Ray Cunningham 

Of
Tatum* Now Maac.

\

7h«rv’s aolfoaf Uki e aaw aar—a a i  ae osw aar U s  ( rW s IS A a afopeal ta p e le  O -D sar g pari Caupvf

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE
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DIAMOHDS

RECEIVES
COVETED

IHTERHATIOHAL
AWARD

Tliig rtcognibon in the field of fash* 

ion design is another climax in the 

fabulous Zale'Diamond Story, 'i* 

Customer and competition alike have 

long recognized Zale diamonds as 

the world's greatest do|Iar value. The 

Diamonds International Award is 

added proof of Zale's leadership in 

fashion and fine design! The value 

of each Zkle Diamond is guaranteed 

in wridng.

AumnUd Jtr 
txallena  l i t .  

diamond design 
inkmafienal 

authorities

ZALF8-AMERICA’6 LARGEST DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Srd At Main 44371

completely 
ilN E W !!  

completely 
F R E S H  S T Y L E
O ne lo S k ’ te l ls  you  th is  new 
Cbevy’i  a beautiful ey e fu l^ fran  
the new full-width grille to  tha 

of its unique rear deck.

! n e w !

e ts fh tfa g  
h f f i f f  csapa iiaut

New convenience hae baaa b«Bt 
into Chevy's extra-roomy luggage 
compartment by lowering the 
loading height. You’ll And ipaea 
enough for a vacation-eixe luggage 
load under th a t sleek rear deck.

Tep' t-T h a l

S
IN THE 1960 Ghevy!

9 I E W
spaeiottmess inside

Inside tha Body by F iaharjroaH  
find room and more room. Thera'a 
room to sprawl in. room to ait tall 
ia —and tna rooflina has a respect 
lor hats. A new flatter tranamia- 
■ioo tunnel ia a boon to  tha 
middle man. Hare ia the kind of 
wpoem th a t invitee the family.

T H R U ’T ' I E R
n i n e w l  ! l

V 8  P O W E R

NEW QUIET 
AND COMPORT

T hicker, newly daeigned body 
mounts insulate you from read 
■hock and noise, insuring an almost 
eoeooo-lika quiet. Full CkiU spring 
■uapenaion melta bumpa ■■ no

Undar tha hood tiiflft Is aeesBtsd 
to a new ataadard V8, engtoaarad 
to  daiiver up to  10% more milea 
(or every gallon,while giving you 
more teat a t normal apeaqa. Or 
you might choose its atrapping 
leam m ate—Clievy'a H i-Thrift 6 
—the engine th a t etarta saving tha 
mament.you flip tha ignitioa switch.

9lN w -9aMlMa SM-TV sa6 toe N 8 Bsaas 0

other suapeneion system can. Oil 
hushed h y d rau lic  valve lifte rs  
reduce engine noiae to  a whisper.

!NEW!
r e  f  1x1 e  xzi e  XI18 
fo r  t t ie  d r i’v e r

Everybody will w ant to  be the 
drivai' whm  he aeea tha kind of 
ploaauie a tu rn  a t  the wheal 
brings. Tha driver finds Chavy has 
further nah tonad  him from engine 
impulaea by an improved eluteh 
linkage syetom.

Mito ae S B e -T V -M  StoRai

See your local authorized Chevrolel dealer

T b ere ’a atoo a  ee a v e a le n t wms 
parktog braka th a t automaticaBy 
retum a to  ita normal height aftar 
applieatioe. And Chevy providm 
a choice of 24 angine-tranemiatoott 
hookup# to meet the lequiremeata 
of the BMat dtoerimtoatmg driwK.

D R A M A T IC
new colors
n tnew H l

T W O -T O N E
S T Y L IN G

Chevy for ’SO providea a paletto 
full (>f huea, b ^  aolid aad two 
tonea. B ut the brightaat nkwa of 
all will come whoa your dealer talli 
you tha low priea aD this atofaaaa 
•alls for.

NEAREST 
TO PERFECTION 
A LOW-PRICED 

CAR EVER CAME!

I Cbsvy I 'E s n - m

f l ^ :

1501 Eott4fh Strttt
TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring AM *7431
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H CJC Student Leaders Elected

r ,  m u y  r o e c u n s *  w e r e  i n a u  
So many, m fact, that 

Douldnt be in two or thnw 
at once It will be nice

By KAY LOVELAND 
Eketioo campaifiM ran ram- 

paa4 ever tbe campus last week. 
H aft siipk were strung up all 
ever tbe eolranoe to, the SUB. so 
iraay  k  fact that H'was hard to 
aae arbose was whose Buddy 
Barnes even went so  f a r  as to 
have au old preen car painted 
» t th :“Vdle for Buddy " aU over 
It. BalMinf was held Thursday 
and rriday in the SUB. but a 

'V ffy poor turnout was recorded. 
• Nbwty-two freshmen and 54 soph- 

u n o e *  voted out of the 66J eo- 
rbUed. 1 suspect, however, that 
«ne of tbe reasons was that many 
pfopt^ d'U not know wTiere to tote 
once they got in the building. 
Seems to me> It would be better to 
have the ballot box in the entrance 
rathe- than in the lounge .Kny- 
t|-ay. here are the results of the 
hard-fought battle 

Officer., of the Student Govem- 
mect Aasociatioo: President. Har
old Henson; vice presidentJin»- 
my Evans; secretao’. U* Verne 
Carter Freshman repreaeoUlives; 
Cmni'le Hefley, We.sley PhUlips 
•nd Judi Shields Sophomore rep- 
present ativos: Wanda Armstrong, 
Wendell brown and Jo Ann How- 
ard

Freshman officers; Buddy 
Barnes, president;. Joe Bob Clew- 
denin vice president Secretary- 

■ treasurer will be elected at a la
ter date

SoptiOTT'ore officers elected at 
their clsrs meeting are: Frank 
Snow, president: Joe Cook, vice 
president; Lena Zeitlor, secretary- 
treasurer

Many, many meetings were h ^  
last weA 
I just couldn't 
placet
w hen the Inter-Club Social Coun 
cil arranges the mccUng dates of 

. the \arious clubs. The ICSC meets 
'Mor.day morning in the SUB.

The Bi4>Ust Student Unioo held 
iu  m?eting Wednesday morning 
and elected Harold Henson presi
dent AxaneJ Greenwpod secre- 
dent. Avanel Greenwood secre
tary and Mac Robinsoo ICSC rep
resentative

The Jaytiawkor staff met 
Wednesday night and gave out 
definite asaigianeats Pegc^ Ham- 
init will be ActivitMi EMor Jo 
Anr. Howard and Wynooa Yar
brough Favoritas and Sports Edi
tors Camillo Hefley and Lena 
Zeitlar Chibs and Faculty Edi- 
tort; Clnurtine Pyla. Class Editor, 
klr D' Eoo Pnest of Colorpress, 
Ific met and consulted with them.

The Coliego Players greup held 
a brief meeting Monday n i^ t  be
fore the first rehearsal of "Manana 
is Another Day ^ Hobby Allen was 
elected vice president and Kay 
Lnveiand secretary ■trea.sufwr. 
hearsais were h ^  lour aighta 
IsM week, but the play la atill in 
the scr.pt-reading suge With pro
duction set for October 22. S  and 
34 ..le cast u  really going to have 
to buckle down — sometime. Co- 
rr jw  Nance has replaced Lida 
Fiieash wiw had la withdraw 
due to cooflicting high school ae- 
tintics

Hocca Rooca Hamma. tha aeo- 
k-gy fos chib, was suppoaea to 
hoid B M»rt meeting at the be- 
guning of lab on Wedneeday It 
pjst happened to drag out into an 
hour for some strange reason. 
Officers elected were: Leon ^rrd. 
pcsidcnt by acclamation: Jerry 
Buie ncc preiidenl. Jack Orr, 
secrei ary-treasurer. Didtie Madi
son. represenutrve to the ICSC; 
and yours truly pobticsty chair- 
maa. which m a job every chib 
Uunks I ought to bold It wasn't 
a fair olectiae because the boys 
outnumbered the girls, thence tte

boys got all thie offices. Plans for 
the geoioey field trip to be taken 
October 14. 17, IS were formulated.

La Vcme Carter was in charge 
of a get-acguainted game which 
opened the College Y meeting 
Monday night Koila Grant gave 
I  de' o f^ a l  on The First Three; 
Ann StAiheimer gave the closing 
prayer The group decided to meet 
on' the second' and fenrth Moo- 
dayr of every month and Randy 
Hensley president, appointed tlw 
foUoiving commitlee chairmen;

Judi Shields, social: La Verne 
CartiT. program; Bunky Grimes, 
membership; Camille Hefley, 
Christian emphasis; Jackie Thom
as. activRy; Clarence Percy, fi- 
ni;nce. Koila Grant, publicity. Ev
ery member of the organizatioo 
has *)eep placed on a committee 
and a committee w o rk s ^  session 
will be held Monday night A so
cial is planned for the next meet-
in?

The W R A met Wednesday 
and eiect'd Jo Ann Howard pres
ident Joan Woodbury vice presi
dent.* Lera Zeitler secretary. W’an- 
da Ar.'nstrong treasurer, and Pat 
Hudgins reporter Initiation into 
the dob for the twenty members

will begin this week, according to 
Miss Anna Smith, sponsor A 
meeting will be called Wednes
day to give tbe girls instructions 
aMceminr initiation.

Remember: Circk K Club will 
ir.ee* Wednesday in the little din
ing room of the SUB.

The engineering club. Sigma 
Delta Phi. sponsored by Mr. Cle
ments will hold a meeting next 
week Definite time has not been 
set as yet.

Phi Tneta Kappa, the honor so
ciety will hold its firat meeting 
curing the week Selection of eligi
ble irembers. those with B aver
ages or better, ideas for raising 
mo>iey and election . of officials 
will be on the agenda. Malcolm 
RotierK is president and Beverly 
Shockley secretary

•Mr SrhanU now reports that 
the choir has five .sopranos and his 
only wea)  ̂ spot is in the tenor sec
tion He is very pleased with the 
way the choir is progressing and 
feels It c'ill be the best yet

Don't forget to have your pic' 
ture taken this week for the an
nuel The Jayhawker staff wishes 
to emphasis that pictures should 
be.taken as soon as possible dur

ing the week; and don't worry 
a tm t breaking a camera, they're 
strong. «

First edition of El Nido will 
come o>f the presses next week. 
It promises to be chock full of 
g o o d  reading, especially the 
Strays column. Be sure to get 
your copy of this big six-page 
issue.
- Another -thing to keep in mind 
for next week Is the election of 
cheerleaders. A number of girls 
have been practicing this week, 
and If you don't believe me ^ t  
watch one of them trying to climb 
up*a flight of stairs or run across 
the lawn If* they combine the 
slow, lumbering pace of a turtle 
with a sUdden frog-like hop ev
ery now a|id then and periodically 
let out with, a blgod-curdling 
scream, you'll know they've been 
working out for cheerleaider. Any
way, remember to be at the try
outs .Monday morning 

The atrearo seems to have run 
dry of news, and it's about time, 
so r*l sign off with this one word 
of advice: Although the world may 
look dart: and (kspairing today, 

Manara is Another Day" and 
it can be Horse.

Applications Soon To Be 
Made For Advanced Studies

By TERESA SMITH
It seems as though Jack Frost 

it gradually forcing las way in. 
No one seems disturbed, but on 
the contrary, quite happy One of 
the reasons just might be that' 
now girls, as well as b o ^  can 
wear those new lettered jackets.

This week has been dre«u7  for 
reaooos other than the weather. 
The pink slips signifying failure 
on the student's part have been 
mailed to the parents. There are 
only three weeks left for hustling 
to bring up those grades, ao why 
not do k?

Band Boosters 
Elect Officers

j  Monday night. September St. 
the Coehoma High School Band 
Boosters Chtb met and elected the 
tffieors fo r/b e  coming year (X- 
fico-T elecTed were i

President. Mr* C. M Bedell; I 
vice president. Mrs J T Gib
son; vecretary-treasurer. Mr* W 
A WLmm; reporter. Mr* L V. 
Malm£trom

Those serving on the telephone 
commiUce are Mr*. L. V Malm- 
Btpom. Mr* A V. Lewis. Mrs 
Ara W Tindol.

Twenty-three attendisd the meet-
tr.t.

Meetings will be held tbe first 
Monday of every month at 7 p m.

Trailer Owners 
Told Of New Law

A new law re<|uires that owners 
of trailcn  and semi-trailers ob- 
taia certifkates of title oovering 
••me, ualeee 4.000 pounds or nn- 
4or.

Mrs. Viola Robinson. County 
Tax Aaseimr-CoUector urges eMh 
ewMT to lip ty  for Utfos now. Cer
tain ovMiMie of ownership and 
aarial mnnber requirements wiM 
be knpoorible to handle during 
tho rnob period af roroglatratka 
ttAia

Ftfl Infonnatioa can ba afatainad 
t o m  tke  Howard Connty tax office.

Girden City 4-H 
Officers Elected

Thg ;doa Otjr 44f Club met 
W and Mooted officor*

by Mr, OU

Monday the final bell rang an 
hour early for the studeou. but 
the teachers had more important 
things to do Dr. Morris Wallace, 
bead of the Education Department 
at Texas Tech spoke to the teach
ers about the outstanding results 
of the ev aluation of Big Spnng 
schools. He commended the Big 
Spring schools on their participa
tion He also said that he had had 
requeats from supenntendanU 
from vast areas for copies of tht 
evaluation report and the results.

Most of the students burned a 
Uttle midnight oil this week fin
ishing book* for book reports 
which were due One of Miss Bil
lie Harding's English classes de
cided to* go a step further and 
read The Iliad for a class project. 
At least we slm ld be a well-read 
group this year!

Our OWB Principal Roy Worley 
is a nwHiber of an eight-man 
committee of principals appoint- 
ad by Dr. J. W. Edgar. Com- 
miaaioaer of Edocatkm He met 
with representative* of 2S col
lege* and universitie* to formulate 
plans for tbe National Science 
Foundation and for the gifted stu
dents throughout Texas The 
group set up a nominatioo form to 
select the top one or two students 
out of btoiogy, chemistry. ph3rsks. 
and math programs Students can 
make appbcatioiis to the college 
of their state The group coordinat
ed the a-ort through the Texas 
Education Agency -so that all 
forms from colleges and univer
sities will be sent to T E A. There 
a brochure will be made and sent 
to all principals of accredited 
tchoob m the state Studenu are 
then selected by the faculty and 
the apptkation and nominatiaa 
wiU be processed. When the forma 
are received by colleges and nni- 
verskies. the students will be 
orrsonod and M will be accepted 
in each department of a colkge 
Last vear 2 500 students made ap
plications and 982 were selected 
Of the 963 se lec ted .^ a ry  Jane 
Engstrorn was selected to attend 
TWX' in 'emistry and biology 
where she .ade three A's and one 
B A portion of the student's ex
penses are paid by the college.

Our school will receive forms 
soon and the teachers of the sci
ences will be selecting top stu
dents in these fields for pariic if^  
tion Students from our school will 
be competing with S.OOO others 
from Texas

The crowded conditions in school 
which are caused by the incom- 
plctioo of the new wing often 
make "readin'. 'ritin*. 'rithm etk," 
and American history a Uttle be
yond concentration, says Mr. Wor- 
ley

"This is the largest and one of 
the best groups we have ever had. 
They are an exceptionally well- 
behaved group, and have conduct
ed themselves in a very grown-up 
way. I want to commend both the 
faculty and student bodv for their 
fine cooperation in this matter. 
It la reaUy appreciated. **

Janie Hsin-ingtnn gave the open
ing prayer for the Student Coan- 
d l meeting last week. Gloria Cok
er read the correspondence.

The council decided to have an 
orchestra for the CBristmas For
mal and the program re m itte e  
met Thursday afternoon make 
plana for our annuel a<vembly pro- 
granns.

Daring the council meeting Jane 
Cowper was placed in charge o( 
the bootheo (or the Halloween 
Carnival to be held October 91. 
Ilie aenioro *rill have the skle- 
show, tha Juniors the cakewalk 
and the aoplMinoroa the binik Ten 
per ocnl M the profit and all the 
mangy nriaad from (ho queen elec
tion w il go to the Student Coun
cil Carolya Sewell will heed the 
publicffir committee for the car 
rival.

Tueaday night the biMallation of 
Bw FMA eWpors wn* held tn the 
high idieoi aodkarium. la a for

mal camfle light service, Janie 
PtuUips presided while all of the 
incoming officers of the high 
schooi and two junior highs for the 
year '59-60 were installed All of 
the girls plus their families and 
friends gathered in the homemak
ing rooms after the installation 
for a reception. The three high 
school sponsors were Mrs Fran
ces Phans. Miss Edna McGregor, 
and Mr*. W L. Walker.

For the first time in the his
tory of Big Spring High. French 
u  being offer^. The 69 enthusi- 
astk  students taking French vow 
that they are some day going to 
France, if for no other reason than 
to practice their French Miss Bil
lie Holloway, the new French 
teacher, even plant to subscribe 
for tome French papers in the 

I near future Why is everyone 
1 so very frustrated over the con
jugation of French verbs'* "Eh 
bien. c' eat a la vie.'* iWell. that's 
life*.

Our D. E Chib has elected its 
> ofTicer* for this year. James 
I Drake was elected president of 

the group, Freddie Brown vice 
I president. Anita Wilemon aecre- 
< tary, and W. L. NoweU. treasurer. 
For the first activity of the dub. 
everyone went to Moss Creek for 
a hOyri^ and weiner toast.

The Big Spring FFA chapter 
elected officers midst the many

other activities of the organiza
tion. Jake Coleman will head the 
slate with Robert Carr serving 
as veep Levell Hanson was elect
ed sentinel; Charles Driver, re
porter; Skipper Driver, treasur
er: and Johnny Crocker as secre
tary Members of the club plan 
to enter the annual hog show spon
sored by the Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce which will 
be held October 8 The show has 
been won by a local FFA member 
for the last four years, and the 
bo>-s promise not to break the 
record

By PAT LOUDAMY
Monday night tho Parent-Tooeb- 

er social wag held in the RunnoU 
gym. About 300 parenta were 
present. We were truly happv that 
so many were able to attend.

This year, for the firat timo. 
Runnels has a Seventh Grade 
Choir. Mrs. Griese is in charge 
of the 58 members. Choir mem
bers have chosen their costumes 

-and wiU w gan iu  in tha near fu
ture. —

Mrs. Gambill, our eighth-ninth 
grade choir director, has report
ed that the students are working 
on the music for the Thanksgiving 
Program. They are starting early 
practice next week and are try
ing to attain the goal of being the 
best choir Runnels has ever had. 
The choir ia learning music (or 
the contest to be held April I.

The library assistants have or
ganized a club and have joined 
the state organization of the Teen
age Library Association. Officers 
elected at the meeting were: Lin
da Manley, president; Jan Jones, 
vice presideifl; Mary Thornton, 
secretiuy; Anita Horn, treasurer. 
The club will meet on Tuesday 
afternoons after school.

Thursday night the seventh and 
eighth. grade teams played Sny
der They were on the losing s i ^  
with a score of S-0 for the seventh, 
and 18-0 for the eighth. Better 
luck next timA boys.

Jerry Bethel Was chosen by the 
ninth grade team as the best de
fensive player in the game against 
Snyder. September 24. He was in
troduced at the p ^  rally Thurs
day

Tuesday all schools will dismiss 
at 3 p m. The occasion is the 
dedicalioa of the new airport. The 
public it invited, ao let's all plan 
to attend.

District Junior HhY Meeting
G erd M  D ick e a se a . w ke presided  ever Ik e  M sfrfo l Ja a le r  H l-Y  e « le e rf?rie e tto g  * ^ * ? f* y _  
the sc ss le a  aad er w ay fa r e lflc e r re s peaalM Mty. R ata  p rev a rie d  g r e w  
A bU eac. Sw eetw ater aad  EasU ap d  fren i atfoadtag. aad 48 *>C v i
se lv e s. R . H . W eaver. Y M C A  p re s ld e ri, talked  ea  lead er r^apokalhUliy, aad  the K ap p a X I ch ap ter 
cM Ktacted a w ersh lp  se rv ice  ^ t the m eettag a t the Y . I; -

•f ■*

Student Council Officers
Chosen During Busy Week
Hi Folks:

By DE MASON

This has been a profitable and 
busy week at Goliad. I would like 
to thank Jo Ann Moore, a fresh
man at Goliad, for writing the 
column for me while I was out 
of town.

The pep rally and game Fri
day really showed that the Long- 
honis are still right m there kick
ing Herkimer say*. "Keep it up. 
Mighty Steers'"

Six o'clock seemed just too early 
for the group of journalists who 
boarded the bus bound for Lub
bock Saturday morning Texas 
Tech was holding its annual J- 
Day for high sctMxil journalist*. 
Panel discus.*ions and lectures 
were a part of the program for 
the day ARer a busy day of 
study in both annual and news
paper work, the group attended a 
banquet followed by the Red Raid- 
er-Tulsa football game 

Thus ended another busy week 
for our campus and until next 
week. rU sign off.

Tuesday night, the installation 
of FHA officers was held in the 
high school auditorium Mrs. K. 
i, Walling, Mrs C. F. Harris, 
Mrs J. H Homan, Mrs. V. L. 
Smedley, Mrs. D J. Foster Jr. 
a t^  Mrs. J. D Jones will be the 
chapter mothers.

During the lunch hour Friday 
a get acquainted social for stu
dents was held in the gym.

Guess that * all for now. See 
you next week

A very important event thU 
week was the selection of one per
son from each homeroom to serve
on the Student Council. Those se
lected were: 7th Grade — Steffi

Colleges In 
Jam; Space

Clark. Cliff Creighton, Eddie 
Thomas. Nancy Hershock. Dwaine 
Hanson. Janelle Horton. Rocky 
Hestes. Jo Ellen Fivensh. Vin
cent Beat. Allen Clanton and Cher
yl Kelly; nh  grade—Ricky Purdue. 
David Martino. Kenny Chrane, 
Kay Oakes. Ann Gibbs, Martha 
Glickman. Taylor Smith. Patricia | 
Campbell and Marsha Hornbeck-! 
er; 9th grade—Stan Corvin, Fred 
die White. Carol Campbell, Nancy ■ 
Moore, Mary Wilson. Ronnie j 
Crownover, Janet Prior and Clau-1 
dean Terrazas The represents-1 
fives met and chose the following 
students as officer* for 1H9 I 
60 They are: President. Ronnie' 
Crownover; vice president. Kenny : 
Chrane; secretary, Mary Wilaon; 
corresponding secretary, Nancy 
Moore, treasurer. Kay Oakes j 
reporter. Martha Glickman Class : 
presidents, who are also members 
of the Student Council, are Bruce I

Wells, Baxter Moore and Sue 
Gram. Mrs M R. Turner. 9th 
grade algebra teacher, is the Stu
dent Council sponsor. p

Monday school dismissed at 2 45 
for a general faculty meeting Al
though it was the first school day 
of the week, everyone enjoyed get
ting out early.*

The Curtain Club elected officers j  
for the coming year They are i 
Robert Goodlett and Jimmy Reed. | 

Our school paper, the Tumble-' 
weed, was put on sale Wednesday 
morning. Mr. George Rice, creat
ive writing and t>*ping teacher, 
sponsors the paper 

M is s  Ruth Beasley, librarian, 
has announced that books may be 
checked out in the school library. 
According to Miss Bea-*ley there 
are many new books which will he 
of interest to any student who 
wishes to read one 

The homemaking deportment 
ha* really started working. Mrs 
Jack Alexander. homemaking 
teacher, reports that some of her 
classes are working on food prep 
aration while others art sewing 

FHA officers installed last Tues 
day night in the high school audi
torium from the GoUgd chapter 
were Darla Moore. prOtident. 
Karen Walker, vice presidenl. 
Kenny Kay Stevens, »ecrelarv: 
Mary Lee Thompaon. treasurer. 
Brenda Cowper. reporter; Karen 
McGibbon. parliamentarian, Jan

et Prior, historian; and Nancy 
Moore, song leader.

Maverick pennants arrived Fri
day and will be on sale Monday 
for 25 cents apiece. These may 
be purchased from any of tho 
bomemaking girls.

On October 10 the FHA district 
meeting will be held in San Angelo. 
A school bus will be provided for 
transportation and lunch will be 
served at the Central High School 
cafeteria. Mrs. Alexandw urges 
all FHA girls who are able to at
tend to be present at the high 
school at 7:30 a m that Saturday 
morning

A pep rally was held Thursday 
afternoon, and a new yell was 
introduced Pep talks were given 
by Rocky Greenwood and Skipper 
Sabbato. 7th grade. Tim Smith and 
Kenny ^ ra n e , Ith grade; Donnie 
Phillip* and Bruce Welts. 9(h 
grade

Mr. aad 
■ tg aed  I 
h e  b e g s

Red l(
Hailei

Thursday night the 9lh giaiie 
Maverick* played Ijunesa in l-a- 
mesa Although they lost their 
game 14-0 many think it was tho 
best game they have ever played.

Saturday morning the 7th and 
8th grade teams played Lamesa in 
old Steer stadium.

Have a nice Sunday, attend tha 
church of your choico. and I'll 
see you ui school Mooday morn- 
ing.

Is Problem

4>H Club Is Organized 
At Flower Grove School

Twenty-one boy* and girls of 
Flov-er Grove School had a meet
ing September 21 and elected of
ficers for a 4H Club The offi
cer* elected were Beth O'Coo- 
nefi. president Craig Beckmeyer, 
vice president. Betty Langston.

Business 
Index Falls

AUSTIN tAP>—After hittii^ a 
high ir. July, the Texas business 
activty index declined two points 
la Ai'gust. The Bureau of Busineas 
Reaearrh said Saturday

secretary; Carole Wade, reporter. 
Council delegate* are Craig Be* k- 
meyer and Gordine Froman

Sever.vi of the member* have 
kept 4-H record books during the 
(•ast few years ThoM who had 
recora books sent to district to 
be judged were Craig Beckmey
er. Boy* .\griculture: Gordine Fro- 
man. Clothing Achievement; Jim
my Pobertson. Swine, Betty Lang- 
rton. Clothing, and Carole Wadip, 
Canning

Mrv Mildred EiUnd and .Mr 
Bob Johrsoo. county agent* of 
Martin County, were present

Tbe bureau aaid the drop was 
not significant

The seaao*ially adjusted index of 
business actKity was 223 per cent 
of the 1947-49 average rate for Au
gust The index was is per cent 
above the Augiri a year ago

It is u n lik ^  that the ateel 
stnke wa.* responsible for the 
Texas decline, FYancts May, stat
istician of the bureau, wrote in 
the Texas Business Review

Sunday Rites 
for Citif Man

Most ciJleges are overcrowded; 
they have three or four applicants 
for everv vacancy And the situa- 
'ion is getting worse 

Some of the prospective students 
who wil* be rejeried are those 
with inadequate preparation, low 
trs scores, personality difficulties 
and lack of <^ve. But some will be 
better than average kids who ju.*t 
don't know bow to accomplish tbe 
incrcisingly; difficult feat of get
ting into a good college 

If you have children, no matter 
what their age, you will one day 
have to face this problem The 
sooner you begui to think about it 
and plan for it the better chance 
you will have of helping your child 
go to college Here are some 
thing.* to start doing right now 

I Start thinking about the fi
nancial angle right now Bank.*, in- 
.*urrnre companies, mutual funds 
and investment brokers all have 
plan* for helping you finance your 
children's education.

2. Maze sure your ton or daugh
ter really wants to go to college, 
and try to encourage them to be
gin thinking about college when 
they arc in junior high.

3 Make sure your youngster is 
taking tbe high scROTT courses re-

Services will be held at 2 p m. 
Sunday at Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
for C arles Andy Miller. 70. 
who died Thursday after a long
ill

7>e drop, he said, was ^ue to 
declinet in other areas of tbe 
state'* economy

"It is the kind of 'small fluctua
tion that can occur at sny time, 
even during a cyclical upswing." 
the article said "Business does 
not move uniformly upward, but 
proceed* in a series of month-to- 
monih advances and retreats

"In prosperity, the net effect ia 
a generally upward movement. In 
recessions, it is the reverse.

“Tne chart of the Index reveala 
that the net effect has been a 
strong upward movement that 
reacM  a new high in July. The 
August irpp is the kind of month- 
to-mooth erratic variation com- 
mor< to time series, emanating 
from no single assignable cause."

The Rev Cecil Rhodes, pastor 
of West Side Baptist Church, will 
officiate Members of MuUen Lodge 
372 of the Odd Fellows, of which 
Miller was a .lember, will offi
ciate at graveside services at City 
Cemetery

Pallbearers are Ace Wilkerson. 
Garland Land. R E. Digby, Eu
gene Thomas. A. N. Jackson] Gor
don GroM. John D Freeman and 
Joe Roberta Jr.

qiiired for admission
4 Encourage your high school 

youngster to try the College En- 
trsm e Examination Board tests 
during his junior year It costs 
about $15 Write to Educational 
Testing Service for information 
about them

5 Emphasize scholarship Most 
(Ollcges now ask that the student 
who applies be in the upper half 
of hia clasf, and have an above- 
average college board score

6 Although marks come first, 
extra-curricular activities count, 
too But it's not the quantity that 
counts, it's the quality

8 Lri your child's abilities be- 
Ihe determining factor in selecting 
a college.

Miller was operator of a motel 
here after going into semi-retire
ment. Earlier he had been in the 
tire busineaa, trading, fanning, 
real estate and building contract
ing

Miller had 18 children. He is 
also survived by his wife. Leola

Sammy Foreman 
Wins Citation

Court Of Honor
For Troop No. 9

Band Boosters 
To Meet Monday

I
The Rig Spring Band Boosters 

hold ita annual organ-G ub  WiU
izational mooting at 7:90 p.m 

in the Hi 'Monday in the lligh Schooi Band 
HaU brtind tho Auditorium

Reports wiU be given on the 
club's sponsorship of the U. S. 
Air Force Band recently. Also on 
Up for the meeting is the set
ting up of committees lor a mem
bership drive and other projects 

Officials, in urging attendance at 
the meeting Monday, stressed that 

: membership in the club is open 
I to parents of junior high M bogl 
, band members, and as well as 

parenta of those to the high Khool 
' group.

Boy Scout t r o ^  No. t  is hav
ing a Court of Honor r i  7:90 p.m; 
Monday in the new Scout hut 
the Wesley Methodist Church.

Approximately 90 awards, topped 
by a Ufe Scout iMdge to Jimmy 
Johnston, will bo presented, said 
Lester Ooswick. scoutmaster All 
parents of the Scouts are invited 
to attend Uw meeting.

Moslem Massacre
PARIS <A^>—The lalerlor Min

istry srid Sunday W  frenefc Mos
lems w tn  ririn by thair fellow 
Mosleino In MetropoUtan Fiance 
to lt3B. In the first eight months 
of tta's year I r i  were killed. The 
figuiwe w«-a given in response to 
a quastloa from a member of Par- 
liamori

Pvt. Sammy J. Foreman has 
gone to Fort Bliss for his new 
station after visiting en route with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
^i-eman.

iPvt. Foreman recently was cit
ed ca the hodor graduate of his 
etas* in corporal internal guid- 

e repair.
VTou earned this recognition 

your conocientious and dil- 
idort afferts while pursuing your 

rse of instruction and it re- 
highly upon your technical 

character and military 
allties," noted Col. C W Eifler,

1)8 ciMTimanding officer at Red
stone, Air. guided missile school

Pvt Foreman was presented 
with a letter of commendation and 
9 hand<ome certificate. He finiah- 
M Fort Monmouth, N J. missile 
8chool with highest honors He 
is g griKluate ot Howard County 
Junior College and look his B.S 
and M ild from Sul Ros* College 
at Alpine.

Travelling with Pvt Foreman 
were Pvt George Plucinski, Los 
Angeles. Calif and Pvt Kenneth 
Odell, Grand Junction, Ooio.
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''I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our family discovered the 
wise way to use Herald Classi
fied Ads/'
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le te re s l  
•ee  hall

Join the people enjoving the extra fun and freedom 
the-budget” dollars bring

over-
jring The very day you diacover the 

family isn't using some article — sell it while it atill has a 
maximum value Do it with a low cost Classified Ad. Just 
dial AM 4 4331.
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Familiar Sight In Lamesa

New Officer 
tin Charge Of 
Procurement

Webb’s new procursoMot officer 
Is Capl. Harry Holm, a nattw of 
Sheridan, Wyo., and a Pacific 
Theater WWII veteran. He ^  
c e ^  Cayt. Walter M. Bullock 
who departed recently !«■ Iceland.

Floyd Henderson, a resident of 
Biy Spriojt, will oontinue working 
in the bai-'i ;..-ocuremeflt office as 
Hon'a aasisiaDt. Captain Hohn, in 
taking over the Job. describes him
self as “a man who is ready to 
close just about any transaction 
that results in a saving to the 
U, S. taxpayer.

The Air Force, he reminded, fa- 
yors locally procured goods and 
services in the interest of economy 
and the furtherance of the mis
sion of the 35€0th Pilot Training 
Wine.

Capt. Hohn served in the Phil
ippines during the war, and was 
stationed in Greenland before 
craning to Webb three years ago. 
Hi^last assignment here was t ^ t  
of 'c o m m a n d  of Head<)uarters 
Squadron Section, Maintenance k  
Supply Group.
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Mr. aad Mrs. WlUlam V. Gearheart are shewn ready for a drive la (heir car, *’Pee Wee,” de
signed and made by Gearheart, a retired mechaaic. It Is the tenth midget car he has bellt since 
he began this bobby at the age of 22.

Red Icebreaker Is 
Hailed As Success

MOSCOW <AP>—The atomic ice
breaker Lenin proved a complete 
success in her maiden trials, la s t 
said .Saturday.

"All mechani.tm, systems and 
devices—many of them used for 
the first tune in shipbuilding—are 
working siTxiothly and rdliably," 
the new s agency said The news- 
paper Soviet Fleet was quoted as 
saying a single fuel change will 
last the Lenin more than a year 
She will ho able to sail several 
times round the world without 
touching port and can move con- 
tirualJy through pack ice more 
than jeven feel thick

'Pee Wee' Car Familiar 
Sight To Lamesa Citizens

LAMESA-William V Gearheart 
has been astonishing local resi
dents with his home-made auto
mobiles since 1919.

The t*7-year-old mechanic. Inven
tor and all-around hobbyist has 
built 10 midget autos, and the 
sight of him and his wife in seven- 
year-old "Pee Wee" is a familiar 
one to I-ame.sans.

It s powered by a fiv# horse
power Cushman motor, gets 74 
miles to a gallon of gas. and 
reaches 25 miles an hour speed 

Gearheart took 18 months to 
build "Pee Wee." using a 1938 
standard automobile traitsmisaion 
and motor scooter tires.

Now a retired mechanic. Gear- 
heart built Ins first auto when he 
wa.s 22. another in 1928 and later

a model he said "could pull the 
city fire truck it was so sturdy" 
He buih another in 1942, and in 
1947 built "Skippy," a car he sold 
to a machinery company for $800. 
most money he ever made on one 
of the cars.

Gearhoart says the "bug" may 
hit him again, so Lamesans might 
have to get accustomed to anoth
er creation on its streets.

Meanwhile he stays busy with 
his other hobbies, which in
clude construction of tail-less 
kites, tape recording and inven
tions.

Off On Safari
PARKS tAPi—A French expedi

tion using 15 special tracked ve 
hides will set out in mid-Novem
ber seeking a new route through 
the remote Tsffassa.sset district in 
the eastern Sahara,. often called 
"the desert within the desert " 
Ten scientists are making the trip, 
sponsored by a truck manu
facturer

Bigger Than Ever
This Is aa eetslted IIM I'alled .SUIes .Savtags Bead, all righi. 
hat Ike big figare dtaptared by PresMeal Klaeabeaer Is the 
Inipartaal thiag That 3*i per real lateresi rale It half ef a per 
rest higher Ihaa prertaas aad Is reiraaetlve to Jaae 1. The 
lateresi rate aa aatslaadtag heads has heea lacreased by al least 
aae half af per eeat (ram aav aa to Iba matartty.

EVERYD AY
LOW  PRICES 
ON INSULIN

y 4 0  o s .
latalia

U80  
U40

lasalia
Pratamtaa 
Zlae lataUa 98cU80 88

U 40 laaallB

U80 la sa lia

ICMa h ,

EN G IN E E R S-E L E C T R IC A I . MECHANICAL, INDUSTRIAL • >

 ̂ W ESTER N  ELECTRIC.

MAJOR ENGINEERING PROGRAM
Opening$ Art Immediately Available At Thett Wettern Electric Locatioru ■■ 
WINSTON-BALEM. OflCKNBBOIIO’aMa BUIIUNaTON, NOIITN CAKOUNA 

LAUMLOALK, PENNSYLVANIA and WNIPPANV, NEW JERBEY

•  Westarn Electric, for ovar 90 yaars an 
acknnwlarlged industry leader in eommunicationa 
equipment, is embarked upon a broad program of 
expansion. Important military oomnsitmamta pro
vide unusual opportuiitiea for men of auperior 
qualifications and training to apply their full 
■kills in advanced areas of desrelopment and 
manufacturing engineering. Many of these aaaign- 
menta will involve close collaboration with tha 
profeeaional staff of Bell Telephone Laboratories 
in developing models and introducing new prod
ucts into manufacture.

In addition to the experience with new con
cepts in enginaering and peraonal aatiafaction 
derived from contributing to challenging projacta, 
engineers will hppredata theaa Wastem Blactric 
benefits: t
a Parallel paths of advancement in engineering 

or maruigement fieldb 
a Tuition refund program 
a Company-operated gradvute enginearing 

training program 
a Promotion from within 
a Liberal company-paid benefit plan 
a Employee stock purchase plan 
a Liberal relocation allowance for travel and 

moving pludmmpany assistance in 
locating suitable housing

Typkmt aduancad 
projtttt undtr umy a< 
Wsfisni Electric;
NIKI ZEUt AMI-MIttlla 
Mlttlla tystam • MIssils 
Oul Sancs  Sys t ems • 
Sasocistae OraunS Cantraf 
Radtr Systams • Firs Central 
Radar • Underwater Oafanta 
Systems • tMgHal Camputara
• Wavaguidas and Qyras
• High Fradsaan Uaetraela 
A Saiid State Oavteaa

Esgiaaaring apaiMgs in:
DtVtLORMCirr
RROJtCT
VIST PIANMINB
TEST SET oeSMN
PttOT LINE aUNUFACTURi
TOOL DUMN
FROOUCT OtSMN
STANOAROS
TECHNICAL FUBLICATIONS 
FIELD EN«INCERIN« 
Alsaspenings far :
TECHNICAL WRITERS 
TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATORS 
IN«INEERIN« ASSOCIATES

Fevar..-^ '!* .»WNr — "wr 

Aa

■isNwssctwtiMa AMS tem t ewt o* tm siu iritfsi
Lexington Roed, Winston-Snlea, North Cerolina

r e  y •‘̂ 'Flroa/ij

Two.DWI Arrests 
On Sheriff List

Two Big Spring drivers were 
chnrged with driving while intoxi
cated Saturday after their arrests 
by county officers near the dty. 
Both posted bonds of $500.

Charged were J. 0. Cockran, 47, 
of Airport Rd., dty  who was ar
rested at W. 17th and FM 700. 
and Kenneth L. Hagan. 29. Webb 
AFB, arrested on west U. S. Hwy. 
80.

Study Electricity
T each cre  aad  In stru cto rs reassansM cd aa  e le ctric  m eter a t a a  
e lcctrtca l w a rk s bap held T h a rsd ay  a t B ig  Sprtag  H igh gchaai far 
vacatip aal a g rlca lto re  to n ch eri af tha a re a , spoaaorad by TaxM  
Edncatton A g eacy aad  T e x as E la e t ile  fie rrtea  C a . Le ft to rig h t 
are  Jam ca R eed . O ’D eaaeU  tea ch er; Beb B rew d er, T E S C O , F e rt  
W srth : A. 0 . E s s a a y , Lam esa  to ach ar; D ab Adam a, T E 8 C O , 
Sw eetw ater; Coaard  M ille r. T E S C O . B ig  S p ria g : aad  BUI Me- 
C e e e , p refeesar ef a g ricu ltu ra l eag lacerlag  at T tx a a  AAM  C a l- 
lege.

New Director
DALLAS (AP)-Southlaad Life 

Insurance Co. said Saturday that 
Roy Sewell. Sherman investor, 
has been elected a director.

WATCH REPAIR
Tmt WsSia CbMSsS by Th*W«tcb*iftk*r Walek BtaSi — Jtwciry — W»tm*t |
J. T. GRANTHAM. 

WATCHMAKER
lit D*>r <ii*nh aut* NstT a**a

Big Sprirtg (Texos) Harold, Sunday. Octobar 4. 1959 7«A
• m

T H /S  M E £ K  O H L Y !

MOON M M
Bewaifel 9k $L F. Matar ■ 

par DtNf Buf • CBp>On Teela
*-aa----a M_._a--- a hd-----w BBEye VwVvWB FWW

999 IfW OTiWWI9ifCR9QII OT w9E W99W Wt w

PHONE AM  4-7732
I FOR 10 DAY HOME TRIALI |

HARDWARE

W e g iv e  S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Froo Parldng

fesllOIie...lHimftnilac!

You find it attractive because of the simplicity of lines, the 
absence of over-design.

You're drawn to its crisp freodom, its perfect form, ita 
exhilarsting freshness. ’

You’ll find if amiably obedient because of Wide-Track 
Wheels and a thoroughly new suspension system. Wide-Track 
firms the foundation, stabilizes, balances. A softer suspension 
makes it responsive, quick and easy to take direction.

Pontiac’s Tempest engines for 1960 are more rigoroua

than ever. You have a wide choice of V-8 power packagea, 
ranging from the high performance 425 to the economical 
425E which prefers regular grade gasoline.

The car, the keys, the catalog, the courtesy—all awih 
you at your Pontiac dealer.

W tda-Truch W Kault giva you twaylom  lU h ility , 
solid com fort. You m ancuTor w ith •k illfu l tur«- 
nsM , acoursto oootrol. It ’s tha iw sstM t. most - 
p reciss, most row atdiiig driving you'vo evar fait,

T H E  O N IJ^  W I T H ’VVIDE-t r a c k : \V H E E L S
B E K  V O U N  L O C A L  A U T M O N I Z I D  N O N T I A C  O B A L B N

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
503 Sact 3rd t l f  tp r l f t f a

A
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,®-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 4, 1959 Cold War Truce Is 
South In Far East'

Wh

WAailNGTON (AP) — Soviet 
.PBernUr NikiU Khrushchev ap- 
fwently ii ,tryiag to find some 
formuU fo r’i  cold wor truee m 
the Far East as well as In Eu
rope.

U S officials doubt that he can 
succeed—if that actually is his 
present purpose in Red China- 
hut they are imiwessed with the 
way he has publicly lived up to 
the apirit of Camp David on his 
trip to Peiping.

H<s warnings to his Chinese 
Communist allies against upset
ting his efforts to develop more 
peac^ul relatkNis with the United 
-States and the Western Powers

Local Twirlers 
Win At Lubbock

Claudine Terrazas won first 
place trophy in advanced solo 
twirling and second place in 
strutting at Lubbock Saturday.

She. in company with her brother.

0(535—

Simon, and Mike and Patty 
Bistuv. all of Big Spring, we^e

THE RIDING JO H N  HAW KS OF M IDLAND 
. . .  O ff om horM bock  rid« to  D«ll«s

HEAVY RAINS
tCeotlBeed Frees Page II

the northwest side of San Antonio 
Winds docked unofficially at SA 
m p h. blew out a plate glass 
window at a department store, 
injuring Mao' Abce Pena. U. 
slightly

Thunder \ibraOon wa* blamed 
for cotlapae of one w all of a 
San Antonio apartment h«i.se 
Damage was estimated at FMO

The ram came from a cool front 
which conunued to drift back and 
forth acroM all but the estreme 
aouth part of the state. ^

The Weather Bureau said the 
turbulent mixture of warm air 
ahead of the front and cool air 
behind it would cause ram for 
another 4t hours

Abilene recorded 5 IB inchea of 
raiB in the 24 hours enduig at 
€ p m. Saturday

Saa Angelo bad 4 »  Inches. 
Spnagtown 4 30. Glen Roae 2*0 
Stephemille 210. Weatherford 
2 30, Mineral WdU 2 2S. Midland 
1 •!.’ Dallas .SO Waco 7S. Lubbock 
.44. Lufkm 40. Tyler 07. Long 
view M and AmanUo .13.

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from 45 at Dalhan to 97 at Laredo

Brownw ood measured  ̂ 4 •* 
inches of ram Saturday. Lake 
Brownwood rooo withia a foot of 
the spillway.

Ram reporu in the area ia- 
rluded Rismg SUr STS inches. 
Coleman ISO. Comaache 2 « ,  
Goldthwaile 150. Pnddy 4. Rich
land Springs 5 SO and Brady 5 
inches

The death blamad an the weath
er was near Snyder m Weot 
Texas Audeti Morphis. S3, of Sny
der was killed in a two<ar c^ i- 
sKin on a rain-slick bridge oa L’5. 
Highway IK)

Gcsiy rams of more than fire 
inches fell in the Fort Worth wa 
letrhtd but the city itaetf got only 
J"  inch Winds :herr roae to 54 
miles an hour Some sheds and 
signs crumpled The wind un
roofed a V a r e h o u s e .  uprooted 
trees and downed some power 
line

A turnadK wind demoliahed the 
home of C A Kent just north of 
Crom f*lains in Callahan Countjr 
srufreas* e* Abilene Mrs Kent. 
71. was pinned beneath the wreck
age and sustained a broken shoul
der cuts and bruises It took a 
neighbor 20 to »  minutes to dig 
her froir. the dehrL^

Her husband t3 was hurled *0 
feet from the hou.se hot strangely 
escaped injury lister an ambu 
laact that carriad the couple to s 
Risiag Star hoapiUI was unload
ing eimpment al a Crons Plains
RaMwAw A* 1 4̂*oas *

To Dallas By Horse Is 
Plan Of Ridin' Hawks

among the 117 competitors who 
took part in the high point con
test in that city 

The contest was the sixth annual 
event of its kind at the Lubbock 
County Fair It was witnessed by 
a large crowd despite the incle
ment weather which prevailed 

Simon Terrazas won first place 
in junior boys competition 

Mike Bishop p lac^  first in sen
ior boys and first in (lag contest. 
Patty Bishop was third m solo 
twirling and she and Mike were 
given second place in duet com
petition.

John Hawk J r , 503 Canyon. | 
Midland, always wanted to take a { 
horseback trip, and Saturday he i 
and his young son .lohn III. 5. 
were off on the second jog of it 

A week hence they hope to be 
in Dallas with the satisfaction of 
knowing that John III is the 
youngest boy ' at least in recent 
times' to nde horseback from 
.Midland to Dallas 

The ride isn't being engineered 
to proie anything in particular, 
said Hawk, who makes his living 
as a vacuum cleaner salesman 
Maybe some network show will 
warn to inxite young John to be 
a guest, he said 

Father and son, are traieling 
lightly—and slowly.

They left Midland Friday noon 
and spent the night m Hanlon

THE WEEK

All they are earning are a bed
roll and canteens Whenev er 
weather will permit, they plan to 
sleep out Each day they plan to 
knock off travelling early enough 
to rustle food and water for th^r 
bay and sorrel quaiiwhorses.

Tentatively they had set Coa
homa as their Saturday night 
target and Colorado City hr Lo- 
raine as their Sudday night stop
ping point

This is about the mc»t exating 
thing that has happened to him 
since he campaign^ for Pappy 
O'DanuH. saud Hawk He planned 
several weeks ago on this Inp. 
but the day before he got ready to 
leave he came down with the 
mumps and then suffered a re
lapse

"I think l ‘m all right now," he 
said ^ u rd a y

He d better be.

New Threat In 
Wake Of Storm

TOKYO fAP>—More than 25 000 
typhoon victims still cluhg to 
rooftops today in flooded sections 
of Nagoya, now threatened by 
hunger and disease.

United States and Japanese 
armed service personnel, who 
moved into Japan t third largest 
city shortly sifter typhoon Vera 
.strvjck a week ago. continued 34- 
hour rescue operations 

The storm, one of the worst in 
modem times, left 3 945 Japanese 
dead and 1.235 missing Officials 
expect the final caeuahy toil to 
be much highA

have been takon in official quar
ters here as further proof of th« 
Eisenhower administration’s view 
that Khruslichev noads al Jeaol a  
breathing spell in the East-West 
conflict

His public performance in Red 
China has bem a kind of test in 
the view of the U S. government 
of h’i follow-up attitude toward his 
talks with President Eisenhower 
last weekend Appraisals of this 
cannot be definitive yet because 
no ofte here knows what Khru
shchev and the Red Chinese lead
ers have been talking about pri
vately But the conviiition is grow
ing that Khrushchev may be try
ing to use his influence to try to 
get the Chinese Reds to take some 
steps toward improving their own 
rrlatkms with the United States 

What happened was this; When 
Eisenhower and Khrushchev got 
into a stalemate over Khm- 
shchev's threat to squeeze the Al
lies out of West Berlin, they made 
no progress on any other subject. 
Eisenhower determined to f 
the talks on Berlin until Khru
shchev either lifted his threat-or 
realized that he would get nowhere 
on any other matter unless he 
did so

The break came Sunday morn
ing when, after a brief personal 
.session b^ween Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev late Saturday night. 
Khrushchev began to agree to 
some things. At that pouit it be
came possible to consider the 
threat to Berlin lifted and to talk 
about other topics 

Lat** Sunday morning, Khru- 
.shchev raised the question of 
Communist China, and Eisenhow
er said the present U. S. policy 
of nonrecognition and opposition to 
Rec Chiese membership in the 
U \  HĤ st stand unchanged 

He noted that five U. S citizen! 
are still held in Red Chinese pris
ons vears after the Chinese Com
munists had agreed to let Ameri
cans leave the country He men- 
;ione<' Red China's aggressive pol- 

‘ icies toward neighboring countries 
and the rest of the world; its de- 

I fiance of the United Nations dat
ing back to the Korean War and 

; Its refusal to renounce the use of 
I force IP respect to areas it wants 

to take over—notably Formosa 
and other Chinese Nationalist ter- 

! ritery
i Officials say they think Eisen- 
I how-n's earnestness and point by- 
' point explanation about U S pol- 
, icy toward the Chinese Reds may 
have imprejsed Khrushchev 

VS'halever his ultimate'intentions 
maj' he Khru.<hchev obviously 

1 ne«ls the cooperation of Chinese 
CommunLa leader Mao Tie lung 

* and Premier Chou I l a i

Dignitaries At Richardson Funeral
Cal. Robert Sehali. left, personal repreoeatalivo of President Eisenhower; .Speaker qf the Houto 
Sam Rayburn, center, and Senate .Majority Leader I.yndon B. Johnson, right, arrive at the lo rt 
Worth (nneral services for Sid Rlchardsoa, Texas oilman and one of the world's richest men. Rich
ardson. who died of a heart attack at the age of M, was also a close friend of evangelist BlHy Gra
ham. who helped condncl the funeral services.

No Grave Developments In 
Decision In Du Pont Case

CHICAGO (.4Pi—A court deci
sion that Du Pont can retain its 
ownership of 34 billion dollars 
worth of General .Motors stock 
may affect the prices of the se
curities of both companies but 
should have littie direct influence 
on the lives or affairs of the av
erage citizen

The decision, in general, main
tains the relatioaship that has ex
isted between the two industrial 
giants It also sets up certain 
• afeguards against General Mo
tors' grantuig preferential real- 
nient Ic the products Du Pont 
manufactures

U S Dist Judge Walter J 
La Buy ruled Friday that Du 
Pont could retain its poKses.sions 
of 63 mill'on shares ofGeneral 
Motors stcKk but mu.ot paivs the 
votiiig rights along to lit individu
al shareholders

The government, which started 
the antitrust action 10 years ago. 
has nut announced whether it will 
appeal The government bad 
a'ked that Du Pont completely 
dispose of ilt GM holdings by di.s- 
tributing the bulk of the shares 
to its own shareholdert and sell

ing tha remainder in the open 
market

The unanimous reaction in New 
York financial circlet was that 
the rubng was favorable to both 
Du Pont and General Motors 
stocks

One spokesman. Charles .Mc- 
Goldrick. head of .the research 
department of Walston It Co . 
called I t  "the most bullish decision 
that could have occurred under
the circum.stances It removes a 
clou-i wruch has been hanging
over both General Motors and Du 
Pon: "

B'jt the decivion should have 
little If any direct impact on the 
affairs of the average man oh 
the street or even on the pur- 
rha.-ers rf. General Motors' cars 
a'ld refrigerators or Du F’ont's 
nylon stochinga and other chemi
cal products

The defense contended during 
the trial that an undesirable im 
paCk could have resulted if the 
court hod granted the govern

ment's request for a forced sal* 
of GM stock

One witness testified that this 
would depress the value of GM 
stock to the point where General 
Motors could not successfully 
raise the funds needed to main- 
ten  it.s position in the automotive 
industry by selling its stock in 
the open market.

Judge l.a Huy held that the 
government had not .shown that 
General Motors gave preferential 
irralment to Du Root's products.

He said The government s 
principal concern appears to be 
that IHi Pont s continuing finan
cial intere.sl in General Motora 
will force 'It'  to see that General 
Motors ir the piime. if not ex- 
clusivj. recipient of Du Root's re- 
searc!' activities. The government 
does not suggest that there la any 
evidence that Du Ront has fa- 
vorev' General Motors over Gen
eral Motors' competitors Such a 
charge was made in the original 
complnnt but was never proven

(CMtlaeed From Page I)
for the National Safety Council, 
complimented the city on its sile 
ty program in one breath and 
warned sternly that the program 
needs to he tightened One look 
at our accidem record and who 
can argue with him '

Passports In 
Demand Here

Segregation Problems As 
Supreme Court Fires Up

Freighter, On Fire, Is 
Reparted Near Bermuda

Big Spring defenses were all wet 
here Friday night and Sweetwa
ter's Mustsaigs gave our Steers a 
first cUaa beating After being up 
(or Snyder a week ago. the &eers 
were flat and everything Sweet
water did was ngbt—but then the 
Pomes made it right. If we 
learn that lesson.. maybe we can 
bbuare back.,

The Rev fla ir W'iederhoft ia to 
be installed this allemoon as new ; 
jMstor of St Paul Lutheran | 
Church He comes from Arcadia, i 
Calif. but previously served in I 
Texas Two other transplanted | 
Texans returning home will be Ted 
L Snider and B Winston Wrinkle, i 
whose purchase of radio station { 
KBST was approved last week by 
the Federal Communication Con»- 
misston

Fleven .Big Springers obtained 
passports during September ac
cording to figures released at the 
end at the month by Wade Choate, 
district court clerk 

Nineteen divoror suits were 
filed, 15 graried and 27 dismiiaed.

Two tax suits were dismissed, 
four adaptions filed and eight 
adoptions granted 

Ciioalr said activity also includ
ed filing of ci«1l suits. 24. civil 
suits disposed of with jiuy. two; 
ervil suits dismissed, five, non- 
jury nvil suits (faspooed. II. writs 
of habeas corpus granted, one; 
contempt of court filbd. one. child 
support accounts added, three; 
non-jury enmiaal suits disposed. 
IS. and criminal suits dismissed, 
two.

I Until the rains sK in last week, 
mosquitoes bad reached plague 
proport ion< Probably warm 

‘ weather will not return, and that 
; w-iU be the only thing ta save us 
I from being taken mer

funoral horne The znnd blew a 
cot through a plate glass window 

T5ic wind also unroofed a tool 
shed of the Cross Plains machin 
ery Co

HEAVY RAINS
Abilere received 4.25 inches of 

rai* an-* ia its surrounding ares 
Knox Citv got 4 W. Hamlin 4 40. 
Stamford 151. Rotan 151 and 
Breckenridge 3 3*

At Breckenridfe. lightning net 
afire the house ef City Commis- 
aioaer T. A Sheets The inside and 
aO Ms furnishings were burned 
aut

Rain flooded some Abilene 
■treats, which were hsmeaded for 
a while

Heavy rain and hail and gust 
winds up to 50 m p h raked San 
Antonio ir, late afternoon.

Downpours in North Central 
Texas sent Elm Creek on a ram- 
pa^ie and washed out a bridge t  
miles south of Gsinmvilk 

James Krahl. It. who had just 
driven onU the bridge, scrambled 
lo safety as H gave away His car 
was washed away 

Piers of bridge under condnir 
tire over Clear Creek eear Ros- 
Mor washeu away 

UoafTicial reports said seven 
iachet «f rale Ml on the Cooke- 
Mwfaaue Ceuaty line 

Hard aad general rain fell in 
the Sea Aageio area and sent the 
Cdarade luvar ntnaiag bankful 
at Raberl Lae. »  miles north of 
the d ty . At Reberi Lee. 275 
laches ef rate fcB ta t  a.m.

RalM of 2 i  I* I  indias were 
fMMTil Mrth m d  weal *f Saa

The local 'A26' of the Interna
tional Union of Operating Engi
neer*. will dedicate its new build
ing and observe open ho*ise there 
Saturday The public is invited to 
inspect this attractive and func
tional building south from Cosden 
acmvs InierMale 30 —t  - J ______

Test Pilat 
Survives 30 
Haur Ordeal

The appealance of Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough at a Dollars for Dem
ocrats drive here Thursdav eve
ning has been cancelled The jun
ior senator's schedule was awfully 
tight and local officials gave him 
a ram check

A major remodeling project is in 
the offing (or one of the city's 
oldest and largest business insti
tutions Montgomerv Ward A Co. 

' will spend al least 140 oon in reno
vating its store at 4th and Gregg.

The county tax rolls were com
pleted last week and showed 
values 'based on 3* per cenf of 
actual) of $53,333,112 This is an 
year but U 7 million under budget 
aatmiates. The city tax roil was 
completed at $32,171 .$20. an in- 
crenae of $l.i$7.7$t and also was 
alightly under Mlimates

STRANRAER Scotland 'AR'  — 
An ace test prtot whose super
secret British jrt fighter crashed 
on a test flight has come hark 
from (he dead, surviving a 30- 
hour orckal m the Insh .Ŝ a His 
wife deweribed him today as ‘ fine 

. a bit tired "
•"Fre jMst eomc out ef the sea." 

.lohnny Squier trdd .lorelyn Don
aldson. a school teacher, after 
staggering half a mile to her 
schoolhouse froni the beach Fri
day

S' and British ships and 
search planes had found no trace 
of Squier after his 1.700-mile-an- 
hour jet had vanished from radar 
screens over the Irish Sea .Thurs
day

I’nseen by the search plane.s. 
the 19-yoar-old pilot was afloat in 
a little rubber dinghy, ejected 
along with other survival gear 
when he bailed out 

Although more than a day at 
sea in the tossing dinghy, Squier 
paddled ashore only 30 miles from 
where his twin-jet Pi Lightning 
disappeared from the radar 
screens Tliai nas at Gaiiiet- 
*on. on the southwest tip of Scot
land.

In northern Martin founty Pan 
American No 2 Snell c<Kiiplet»-(1 

i as a Strawn discovery, making 44R 
■ barrels of oil per day m that 
, section No I Snell had show n a.s 
' a prospective discovery in the 
 ̂ Wolfcamp zone and wa.v deepen 
' in*.

Pilot Killed In 
Crash Of Plane

j  Comes a card from our 'a n d ' 
everybody's I friend. Shine Philips ' 

i "Got my Heralds and I jeel bet-, 
ter," h* wTOt*. Shine is a patient 
at West Texas Memorial Hospital | 
io San Angelo and sends word to 
■ur ailing publisher. Bob Whipkey. , 
that "w t^m lght have room lor {

SCUIXIN, Okla (AP)-A l i^ t  
plane crashed and burned during 
a rain near here Saturday, killing 
rts lone occupant 

Officers identified him as Ixiwell 
Hudson 40 Fort Worth. Tex . from 
papers near the wreckage Hud
son was a geologist.

Officers said he apparently was 
irying  ̂ to make an emergency 
landing on a farm near link 
Southern Oklahoma communil*.

WASHINGTON 'AP» -  The 
•Supreme Court begins a new term 
Mondiy

Conur, up may he more blows 
at school segregation, plus major 
decisions on other ctvil rights 
issues

Pri.Tcr Ixlward County Vs —an 
original defendant in ttve court's 
1164 desegregation decision—is 
back to a.sk relief from a ruling 
thai led the county t« shut down 
public achooU rather than admit 
Negroe- to white schoola 

The Norfolk. Va , City Council 
is asking reversal at a decision 
that barred it from cutting oti 
fundi for secondardy achools 

Alongside these two stands the 
Justice Department, praying 'as 
lawyers express it) for reversal 
of two decisions that threw up 
roedblorfcs against enforcement <4 
t.ve 1957 Civil Rights Act 

In thoae two Negro voting rights 
reses brought under the act, the 
departmert wound up with dia- 
imval cf its aiiiU by kwer feckral 
ceufTii

In Macon. Ga , a U S. District 
Ccurt said the act was uncon
stitutional in giving the attorney 
geiK*rz| pewer to seek injwncliona 
again.<‘ private citizees In Mont- 
giHi.ery, Ala . another federal 
coui said the act did not em
power fhe attorney general to sue 
a state

"PILOT CA.SE.A" 
Apfiealing for Supreme Court re- 

instafrrrcnt of the suits. Justice 
Dep.irlment couasel said they are 
piM rases which must he sotted 
finally before the 1957 act k  truly 
workable

Little Rock that much pub
licized Arkansa.s center of segre
gation controversy, will be back 
before the nine high court justices 
in the new term ITus time the 
litig.ilion involves an appeal bv 
the National Assn for the Ad- 
vtneemeof of Colored People, 
challenging an ordinance requir
ing ’'lAACP to furnish Usta of 
members and contributors 

Five Negro golfers are challeng
ing their conviction on a charge 
of trespassing on a Greensboro. 
N C.. course The course had been 
leasi^ bv a Greensboro city ad- 
minL<;trativt unit to a private non
profit corporation i 

Tno Supreme Court has already 
agreed to hear arguments in the 
cases from M a ^  LMtIe Rock 
and Groenaboro. It ̂  will announce 
Oct 12, or laler. whether It wll 
grant hearings in the other cases.

Monday's court meeting wiH be 
devoted to brief firmalities, fol
lowed by a recesd for a week.

During the recess and later the 
jusUcea will decide whether they 
will grant reviews on appeals 
from Thooe other lower court de-
cisiono; i

1 Negrooa seeking admission to 
North Carotins whiU schools must 
use all state admlnistraUvr rem 
ediaa before asking aid of federal 
courts.

2. The Moberlj(. Mo., School 
Board did not vintpte constitution

in setting up a school desegrega
tion plan

3 A Negro was properly fined 
510 in Richmond. Va , because be 
refused to leave a restaurant for 
whites in an intersiaie bus termin
al The Negro, who was on an in
terstate journey, said a restaurant 
(or Negroes in the terminal was 
crowded during a bus stop

4 A group of .Negro porters on 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad are 
no tentitled to extra pay from the 
United States because for a tune 
they had to work also as brake- 
men The railroad in the period 
involved was being reorganized 
under supervi.sion of a US. Dis
trict Court

TEXA.A CASES
5 Refusal by Texas state courts 

to rule on validity of the powt- 
Civil War 14th Amendment to the 
US Constitution. The fiupreme 
Court's school segregation deci
sion and various other civil rights 
decisions have been based on that

amendment, among other things 
In the labor law field, the big

gest pending rase is an appeal by 
15 unioas (rum a decision that 

union

NEW YORK fA P '-A n Ameri 
ran freightsr with 5$ to 5S persons 
aboard was reported with a fire 
hlazing furioualy in her No 3 car
go hold cbout 65 miles from Ber
muda today However the vessel, 
the Mormacteal. a-sked no particu 
far asaistance ; I

The ahip waa in the victnKy of | 
humrane Hannah, and ita diffi- | 
ulty wax believed to have result

Ih if there were 43 crewmen nn4 
12 pnasengers

T ,e icaaael made no immedlata 
report or what had caused the 
(ire and did not give any details 
as to wh?t measure* were being 
taken to combat rt

compulsory union membership ^  some way from the storm. ;
• under union shop contrasts' is p<,im,biy a breaking loose of .some '
u ^ sO tu iio n a l if a union uses ^  j^e general cargo it wav carry- 
ouM money (or political purpoaeK
without the consent of the dues ‘ ^

„ „  „  . _ ! for wsistance. two Coast Guard
James R Hoff« * cutters were dispatched to the

I ruofi in another appeal alUcked
vabdity of power, g^ven the board | ^he Coast Guard in New York 
^  monitors appointed to dean u p , ^  hovenng
his organizauon above and that an American siib-
I ^  i!^  * • 1*" manne wa., trailing about a milelyongshoremen f local m a third

Employr^nf In 
Texas 5!eady

appeal questioned \ alidity of a 
section of the New York Water- 
front Commission Art The section 
says no one may be an officer or 
agent of a union covered by the 
act if he has ever been convicted 
of a felony.

The court wiU make knowm later 
whether it will grant hearings on 
these three cases.

behind as the Mormacteal headed 
for Bermuda

A spokesman for the Moqre-Mc- 
Cormack Ship IJne in New York 
void the freighter had sailed from 
New York Sept 10 for South 
America with a crew of about 4$ 
and 11 passengers

Th" Coast Guard understood

ATLANTA (AP) -  The Labor 
nepartment reported Saturday 
that Texas emptoymefit was little
ch.inpod in Aiigu,t a, ciwnpared 
with July

The department ,aid iineniplor- 
ment hecau.se of the t̂e«*l strike 
w.'.-̂  l>aLincecf by expansion in 
wholesale and retail trade jobs

Empicymtnl in the state ha.s 
gained 31 000 in the .past year, the 
agency reported .Nearly 17 oiio 
more ronslnirtion workers are 
employes with smaller addilinns 
in manufacturing, trade and gov
ernment

Average weekly earning in Tex
as in August were tit* 67. up 54 40 
from a year ago »

K. Winding Up 
Visit In China

r

LONDON (AP'—Premier Nikila 
Khrush(dier will wind up hi, se
cret ta’ks with Red Chira's lead
ers and leave Peiping hy plane 
Sunday advices from Peiping said 
Saturdrv lught.

A ChtnesH Foreign Ministry of
ficial announcing Khrushchev % 
eeparture plana, .said he did not 
know whether the Premier will fly 
direcrily back to Moscow There 
were rumors in the Red Chines* 
capital Khnishchev might visit 
Communist orth Korea before 
going home.

Airliner Flight 
Halted By Leak

a> rtchU 
it rsfuaod

at Negrai teachers when
to n o n t  their eontracta

A

«vl

LONDON (APj, — A Montreal- 
bound Britannia airliner with 7$ 
pa.s;epgers aboard rclurned to 
Ixm.ion Airport .Saturday night 
aftoi turning round in mid-Atlan
tic with a .suspected oil leak 

The plene landed safely on three 
engines with full emergency serv
ices standing hy. Passengetj later 
continued their trip on another 
plane

WEATHER

Shedding A Little Light
Pete r««ik, presidrnl of the Dowataws Liaas f'lab. gels the feel af things by making hit Initial 
sale of light hsibs to Mrs. Cosh. This Is the sigaal that Lloat will be oat knoeking o* doors .Mon
day with 52 saeks of-bulbs for the heaent ^  the Hah't sight raaservstlan siMi hllad faad. a t well 
■■ other welfare programs7 More thaa Ihre# srarc Uaus wld he partteipatiag I* laauii i* hlauket 
the city, aad Cask appealed t* resideaU la h* as reapaaaive as Mrs. Cask, tpkal* Keith McMlIUa)

NORTHWEST TEXAS CantM rrsbIr 
cloudlneu snd m l  Misxiss sod Monday 
with occasional rain and a ( -«  ttiundor-

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Mnnlly cloadr 
and cool Sunday and Monday vllS Or 
raalonai rain and araltrrod* IhimdoralonaB 
Pocoa Valley eaaiward

TEMPKSATt'RESrr rr  max. nix,Bio SPRINO . M .HAMImr    M .17Amanilo ......................  iO 41
O ilcaso ..............................  71 s i
Denver ................................  41 .1$
El Paao ..............................  71 M
ro rl Worth .......................  7i s7Oalverlon 1ft..............  S7 71
Ne» VnrS .................. 7(1 I t
San Antonin '  H  73
SI Loiila 7» S7
Sun aelf Inday at S 37 p m  Sun riaea 

Monday al 4 43 a m Hlshent lem paralura 
Uils am t N  m i n i  Loom i thla date 44 
In ism  Mtvlmiim rainfall Ihli data 3 40 
la 1107. PreelDltitloa in paat 34 hourt 1 33.
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3560tli Instollations 
Group Has New

I
A new arrival at Webb Air 

Force Baae it l i .  Col. Beverly 
Peerson who has aaaumed com- 
mami of tba m odi ItMUIUtions 
GcoMth-rcfiliCb̂  Mat Lawrence 
J. Bassett, who oaa aarved as com
mander sinew the daewteiw ot Lt.
Col. Winiam W, Lae. He came 
here from Craif APB, Ala., an
other installatioB of tha Air Train
ing Command.,

A leaao ttl veteran, the colonel 
has done “Jost about everything'* 
since he bafan hla mlUtary ca
reer in Oct. M l. Aa an Army 
PPC hit “plushest” Job up to De
cember of “ S I was that of mes- 
sai^e centar clerk. A year later 
“Corporal Paarson'V had advanc
ed to wire chief; end by the end 
of his caliated service In June,
1936. he had r lM  to battalion ser
geant major with the rank of tech
nical sergaant.

Commissioned as a second lieu
tenant in the New Hampshire 
National Guard In February 1936. 
be was called to active duty in 
Feb. 1941, and ha.s since been on 
erntinuous active duty.

Promoted to lieutenant colonel 
in August 1951, his present rank 
wa* made permanent in Jan., 1952.

Among his Air Force speciality

New Source Of 
Tax Revenue Is 
Tapped By Denton

DALLAS (API — A new. rich 
source of taxation In Denton Coun
ty--the hundreds of boats berthed 
on Lake Dallas—was disclosed Sat
urday A flurry of protests from 
confused and Irritated boatmen 
remhed when the statements weri 
received

Most o f'the  boat.i, a total of 
some-MO ranging in value from 
$1 000 to a: much as $40 000 are 
owned by Dallas County residents 
who were surprised to get the 
Denton County bills

Sonie receiving statementx were 
annoyed because they had sold 
the !)03t listed as long as several 
years ago

Others complained that the Den 
ton County taxes were higher 
than Dalles County taxes .Many 
aaid the as.sested value of their 
boat, es set by Denton County 
Tax Collector .Newt Seagraves, 
was too high ,

Yarborough 
Can Not Be

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 4, 1959 9-A

New Springboard Editor Has Hod 
Unusual Career In U.S. Air Force

LT. COL. PEARSON

are those of oTganizafion com
mander, administrative staff offi
cer, installations engineer staff of
ficer, planning engineer, and base 
engineer

Tile Bronze Star Medal, the Dis
tinguished Unit Citation and the 
European Theater Ribbon are some 
of his decorations He is also au
thorized to wear the Combat In
fantry Badge

Col Pearson saw World War II 
oveisea service with the 451.st 
Bomoardment Group in Europe. 
He was c.xecutive otficer for the 
B-24 outfit when in 1945 it tdok 
part in air combat operations as: 
Rome-Artio, Normandy, .Northern 
France Swthern France, North 
Apennines. Central Europe. Air 
Olfeiuive Europe, Po Valley and 
the Balkans

Col Pearson studied mechani
cal engineering at the University 
r.f Pittsburgh in the early 30s He 
also studied metallurgy at Carne
gie Tech in Pittsburgh in 1936 
and 1937

His service education includes 
the Unit Gas Oflicer course at 
Kdgewood Arsenal, .Md, in 1941: 
the Air Inspector course at Craig 
AFB Ala., m 1947. and the Air 

i Command A Staff School.-Air I'ni- 
verrity Ala in 1949

His wile is the former Hester 
Am Wiilismson of Waynesburg. 
Pa. Their children are: Tommy, 
19 vIm is attending the Univer
sity of New Hampshire; Nancy. 
17. a senior at Big Spring High 
School; Charles. 13. and Beverly. 
It

Press of previous obUgatJons will 
prevent Sm. Ralph Yarborough 
from oddyessing a Democratic ral
ly here thia week.

Charles Lindsey Marchbanks, 
chairman of the Dollars for Demo
crats drive in Howard County, 
said Saturday that he had regret
fully suggested that the senator 
not attempt to mince In the en
gagement here between speakings 
previously arranged

lie has an engagement in San 
Antonio just prior to the sched
uled appearance here Tbur.sday 
evening, and an obligation to be 
In Oklahoma City the next morn
ing.

Sen. Yarborough promised to 
ceme at some other time when he 
could spend more lime here, said 
.Marchtwnks.

Meanwhile, numbers of tickets 
for the $5 a plate fund raising af
fair have beisn sold Marchbanks 
said that where refunds were re
quested they would be made cheer
fully.

"Those who do not request re
funds may be assured that the 

I tola' amount will be relayed to 
j the national committee as part of 
! the Howard County quota for the 

Dollars for Democrats,” said 
.Marchbanks.

This week will cloae out of the 
formal campaign to rai.se party 
funds, although they will be ac- 
ccntabl'' anytime, said March- 
haiiks He accepted the appoint
ment to the county post from Ed 
Connally. Abilene, chiairman of the 
state Democratic executive pom- 
mittee

Webb's base newspaper. The 
Springboard, again has a full-time

L i b y a n

have been oyerscas — in Uw Phil:, 
ippines, Germany, Korea, Japan,!

r r

AFB, Texas. Since the previous 
editor, T.Sgt. Jack MeVittie, left 
Journalism for mcteorlogy two 
months ago. putting the weekly 
together has been a “group proj- 
ecl” shared in-between regular 
duties by T.Sgt. Dewey Magee 
Jr., non-com-in-charge of the In
formation Services Office; Mrs. 
Marjorie Brown, secretary; Rob-

received his U. S. citizenship in 
1944. at Anniston. Ala while serv
ing in the Infantry, U. S. Army.

Sgt. McGregor attended Brook
lyn College in New York City, ma
joring in Russian, and he has 
completed the Academic Instruc
tors' Xlourse at the Air Command 
and Staff Schotd of the Air Uni
versity, Maxwell AFB, Ala. His

ert C Walker, hometown rclea.se : civilian occupation was as Pur- 
writer; and Capt. Allen R. Robert- i  chasing Agent for the Gibraltar
son, Information Officer.

A native of Orcabessa, Jamaica. 
B.W.I., the new staff writer apd 
editor came to America in 1!R4 
His varied civilian and military 
experiences since that time have 
taken him to many parts of the 
world. Some 74 of his. nearly 
15 years of military experience
ai

Evacuee Camp, Kingston. Jamai 
ca — a colony compos^ oil Britons 
removed from the .MMliterrancan 
fortress for safety.

A bachelor, the sergeant lists 
an impressive assortment of hob
bies — with emphasis upon lan
guages and bridge..,

He has taught the mechanics of

Russian, Latin, German. Spanish. 
French and English pam m ar 
maintaina pro4***'*oey during 
nonteaching intervals. He is rat
ed "Junior M aster* '^ the Amer
ican Contract Bridge L ^ u e .  and 
is a member of the Dallas Bridge 
Association.

Sgt. McGregor was scoutmas
ter of the Lord Robert Baden- 
Powell Scout troop in Jamaica 
and also served as lay preacher 
for the Orcabessa Wesl^an Meth
odist Church. He is a member of 
Toastmasters InternatkHial.

The Bronx, New York City, is 
officially "home” for the far trav
eling sergeant; his mother, .Mrs. 
Letitia .McGregor'lives there.

New Officers For 
Desk-Derrick Club

SAN ANTONIO (API — Mias 
Gladys Watford of Houston vas 
elected president of the Aksn. of 
Derk and Derrick Clubs of North 
America Saturday. ^  ~

Other officers name<f Include 
Mrs. Evelyn Dunham of Borger. 
secretary •*

Directors named include Miss 
Emily Fairbanks and Mrs. Doris 
Southall, both of Amarillo.

Seguin Event
SEGUIN (AP) -  Sen Lyndon 

John.son will speak for the Texaa 
Lutheran College homecoming 
banquet Oct 31, Dr . ^ M a r c u s  
Rieke, president, said'Saturday.

W hat
"Tlefxciicirfi^

Quiz Show Probe 
Looms Sensational

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A con
gressional tnve.stigation of TV 
qiui shows next week will turn 
up chicanery and deceit “even be
yond what we had onginally aus- 
pecUd." Rep. Oren Hams (D 
Ark' pmdioU.

Harris u  chairman of the House 
s u b c o m m i t t e e  on Legisla- 
tivo Oversight It will hold (our 
days of heamgs starting next 
TiHKiday on alleged rigging of TV 

I quit show s.

Announcing
DR. CLARK W. JOHNSON 

Has Joined The Staff Of The 
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC

T .5 G T . H E R B E R T  S. M r< ;R EG O R

Scout Committee 
Meeting Thursday

A meeting of Ibe Lone Star Boy 
Scout di5lrict comnuttee has been 
;,et for 6 15 pm  Thursday at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build- 

i ing Jack Alexander, d i s t r i c t  
chairman, said that this was an 
important business meeting that 
would include the dection of offi
cers. Autumn plana will be dis- 
cusse*] The Boy Scouts are an 
agency of the United Fund.

Family Affair
MEXICO CITY <AP) — Presi

dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos' wife 
and daughter will accompany him 
on his visit to the United States 
and, Canada Oct. 9. The official' 
party also includei Foreign Min
ister Manuel Tello.

Dr. Clork W. Johnson onnouncos eponinf of proc* 
Hco in Big Spring, Texas on Oct. 1st. Dr. Johnson will 
b« associated wM Dr. K. L. Brody ot the Chiropractic 
Arts Clinic presently located et 2309 Scurry St.
Dr. Johnson is a recent groduete ef the Texes Chiro* 
proctic College, Son Antonio, Texot. Dr. Johnson 
served military duty at Webb Air Bote in Big Spring.

Circulation means 
to houMwivcsl

ev'e n iy
DISTRIBUTED HEATl

Toasty, balanced heat fills 
every corner!

CLEANLINESSI
Thorough circulation elimi
n a te s  w all or ceiling  
smudge!

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET!

Modern engineering permits 
use of cabinet as extra 
table!

That’i  w h y . . .  0̂
ikp firlifirii*

R&H
H A R D W A R E

SA H  G reea Stam ps
5#4 JOH.NSON

Benson Concludes 
Tour Of Russia

MOSCOW tAP» — U S Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson completed a four-day tour 
of the fiovriet Union today with the 
declaration that Russians are 

: “people who wrant to do right, wl 
want to love their country aixl 
their (amiliee ”

Chevrolet's New Corvair Is Shown
Jeyee  G reg g , shew * abeve, w as ene ef the k in d re d s i f  R ig  Spring resid ents wbe lam m ed T id w ell's  
riw T re ie t shew rs im s  ea F rid a y  te see the hraad new C e n ra lr. T h is Is C h evre leC s answ er le  the 
dem and af the A m m iena poMIe far a  light ear a id  these wha lasperted  the trim  m edei w ere leed  
la  th e ir pralae sf Ita ap p earaaee .i
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SPECIAL
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*7 LION S SIGHT 
CONSERVATION FUND

“ HOUSE OF .MODERN
21 P IE C E S

1.*., 3ROOM
OUTFIT

r'r

O P E N  FR O M  
S A .M . T a  7 P .M . 
M ON. T h ra  S A T .

•1*

Folks for your wonderful acceptance of 
our new drive-in grocery, yesterday, October 3.

Your support really overwhelmed us . . .  we wil 
do our utmost to serve you better than ever . .

TOBY

EASY
TERMS

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
Raem Grsups May Be Pxrchaaed Separately Fer 

Prices Indicated

T V s !

8-Pc. Living Room Gp.
0  IMt m  MaBtf 
Z  1 MbIHbIm  C%olr« \

;  \
•  S si*a TeSI*i {

$ 1 3 9 .9 5

B*Pc. Bodroem Group
•  Om M* •  Bai 

OrecMr- SpeSfe 
l l l m r  A t  P a fc» i

•  S t  VaaNz
iw ap *

•  ■menprtwe 
M aM r...

$ 1 3 9 .9 5
5-Pc. Dindfto 4-Room Group
T.SIe •■a 4 r s a in . laelaClac X av ApartaMwt Slaa

CkrMu* or Iroa. Saae*. N.w II Ca. PS. U at? l|a i

$ 4 9 .9 5 $ 5 9 9 .9 5,

Drive In Grocery No. 3
On Old San Angelo Highway Across From Dougloss 

Addition Neor Copehort Area

100 M ILE  

FREE

DELIVERY

rCBMTI IF APPUaM ES rkLKVMION oar.sM 
PU N oa

Raaaela 
E a st ;ad  h  

N tU a

...W H E R E
SERVICE

AND
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE

. p



One D ay-O nly, Every Item An 
B<ce1lent And Tim ely Value

JACKETS
&>ecUl parchMe, water repellent, knit .  _  _ _  _  
cuffs, fleece lined . . . You have to see C O l  v S  
this. Size 36 to 4 8 ..........................................

TROUSERS
Special buy on worsted trotisefs. Fall weight<J* 1 O  O R  
and color . .  . Sire 28 to 34................... ^  I a l. ✓  O

SHIRTS
Selection includes knit shirts and sport shirts 
—all short sleeve. Values ̂ to 5.95 .................. $ 2 . 0 0

Welcome George Mo- 
hon to our airport dei- 
cotion, Oct. 6th. We 
tip our Stetson to all 
who worked hard and 
long to moke this pro
ject a reality.

•
The Big Spring Con- 
c e r t Association 
proudly present the 
Master Players of Lu
gano,_ Tuesday eve
ning at 8:00 p.m. See 
you at the concert.'

A

• o n r  Ti

FAMOUS NAME SHORTS
9 0 '

FIFTY EIGHT SUITS
This one day only, regular $1.50 shorts 
for

Medium weight, lightweight and fall weight 
from our regular selection priced to your ad
vantage for this one day event.

Blnvo iJITsssOiv

SLACKS
Light weight trousers. No alterations. * r^ 1 O
Szes broken . . . .  ...........  2 p a ir$ l2

37 38 39 40 1 41 1 42 44 1
Short 1 2 1 1 2 I
Regular 1 5 10 8 1 4 1 7 5 1
Long 3 1 2 1 1 4 3 1

Men's Wear Of 
Character

$85 to $135 Suits For

FELT HATS
Twenty-ooe hats reduced to balance our stock. V aldes 5 95 
to $15.

6H  T 7Vi 7H  7»4 7H  LO.
2 2 4 8 2 2 1

'6950

Down

Gem Salesman 
Happy As FBI 
Traps Trailers

No
16.66 Per Month 

Interest -  No Carrying Charge

Bliiva (SS?a.ssoiv
M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

Negro Is Slain 
By Houston Police

HOUSTON (AP>-A N«(r« wm 
shot le death by offioars rhday  
nieht sAer he find a shotsui at 
them ea thar arraatad anather Ne- 
aro for taieafitwef Vemaa Wiley, 
SS. ae amploya af a barhecua 

kiBad

Two Indicted For 
Chaining Child

MEXICO CITY <APt — A 
and her daufbier were iiKfacted 
Friday on charges at ‘‘illegai pn- 
vatioa of Uberty” for keepmi; an 
eyear-aid boy chained up He »as 
rescued by polioa who had 
cenred an anonymoua tip

re-

FREE
$ 50 wotn

EPH Week Starts 
In ManyTexasCities

Grapefruit Is 
Golfing Problem 
For Eisenhower

DETROIT <AP)-^ewelry aales- 
m.m Frank V Gentile. 32. of 
C;e\-el4nd. Ohio, breathed easier 
after FBI agents and pobce 
nabbed three men who had been 
trailing him and bu S.'iO.OOO worth 
of jevie's for four day«

Hold (or investigation la the al
leged theft are John Mazzeo. 42. 
of Detroit and William Berkowitz. 
45. and Abraham Katz. 49. both 
of K’iami. Fla

Defective In.-ipector Wllbam H 
Ford raid the>- are "known as 
jewel thieves across the coun
try ’■

Gentile had told the FBI Tues
day he thought he wa.« being fol
lowed. He was instructed to keep 
visiting customers ss usual 

And so he did—tagged by three 
strangers in a car who were in 
turn trailed by police and FBI

RECORDS
WITH ANY PHILCO OR MOTOROLA 

CONSOLE. . .  TERMS TO SUIT!

Model SK24
CONSOLE 3 CHANNEL STEREO HI-FI
OeUe* ileree *'<«*’ A i r te i i^  Reeerd Chaager . . . 7 nU 
aad I  adl aappUre stytt. t  separate ampUflers, 34 watts total 

power, 17 watts tetal aaaiiBiani aa- 
dpad. 3 separate speaiiw s ĵ ŝtcaas . . .  I 

aoe tr*. twe r* . tww r* . Merc# Aadie Selecter 
PaasL Aagled SeaaMwaap PaoalB. la  y a l a i i  Mahegaay, Blead 

m fi*  Mfh. «r* wMa.

fflE RKORD SHOP
t i l  MMn Dial AM 4-7S01

AUSTIN -  This U Employ the 
Phyaicatly Handicapped Week by 
official proclamations of President 
Eisenhower, Goienlor Price Dan
iel and the mayors of some C5 
Texas cities

It marks tbs 15th observance 
of a “special week", emphasizing 
the neccasity of accepting physical
ly handicapped workers into our 
job economy.

The demonstration is nation
wide. fata Texas has its own 
“Govemor'i Committee", beaded 
by Laurence Melton of Dallas, and 
85 Texas cities have “Major's 
Committees.” Newspaper Public
ity. radio and telev isioo announce- 
ments. street banners, placards 
and numerous oromotional “ gadg- 
eu "  will call wtl*»tioo to the 10.-

Prison Chaplain 
iSees Progress

HUNTSVILLE Oh- FTom In
side the red-brick walk that form 
Texns' prison comes an opinion 
from a former minister that au
thorities are doing eomediing 
aboid rehabilitation.

**A big percentage of tho men 
now ia prison are in the 17-2S age 
group and they could peso ws col
lege students.” wrote Walter•  f
Moore Jr., himoelf a priaonor.

"Yet the average person thinks 
of them as hardened criminals 
Moore said in a letter to Richard 
Jonet. penal welfare officer

“These men do not sit around 
and brag of the crimes they have 
comriitted. Moot are gefaiindy 
sorry for whid they have done 
and are doing their level best to 
makt. amends

“I can assure you that not many 
years ago, these things were not 
true. It is not uncommon to hear 
old timers Ml of the cruelties that 
once existed by both inmates and 
guards. . . , The priaon is now 

the management of men 
Deve that most men can 

hated
“TTtoittands of dollars are being 

spent to prove this; That a man 
can make a mistake and over
come that mistake and come out 
a worthwhile* cTtizen."

Moore is a former Church of 
Christ nUnistor and employe of a 
Fsrt finance firm. He gave
up the ministry because of fam
ily trouIlH which ended in divorce.

nwvod. honorably in the 
Army, ittended Abilene Christian 
College one year and was minis
ter in several West Texas and 
Oklahonka towns, while continainf 
to study.

Monro never explained why he 
began drinking, was arrested and 
convicted of burglary in Johnson 
County and sent to prison for two 
y m n  last Feb. » .

OM physically handicapped Tex
ans hopug for job opportunities.

The *1 local offices of the Tex
as Employment Commission hold 
the applicants' files, and refer 
pr«».pect.s to empk)>-ers.

The "SpecuU Week " activity Is 
for promotioaal purposes only, ac
cording to Melton, the Delias bus- 
inessman who launched the na
tional LPH movement in 1941 
while serving as national com
mander of Disabled American 
Veterans Texas committees work 
the year round, and the state's 
job placement record is one of 
the best in the country. The 19.58 
record was 38.616 jobs w**h over 
9.500 for disabled veteran.s

"On# out of every 10 citizens 
have diaabilities which limit thleir 
normal activity,” .Melton said. 
'The national cost of public as
sistance to disabled and their de
pendents runs over 8300 millions 
a rear. It's an economic chal
lenge as well as ■ humane ac- 
compUslntent to Ht these partial
ly £si61e«f people into our produc
tive aociety The 26.000 j i ^  for 
phywcally handicapped persons 
represfnt a 878.000.000 contribu- 
tioo to our economy.”

''Let's make this EPH Week 
our greatest ”

PAI-M SPRINGS. Calif. (A P l- 
President Elsenhower always ha.s 
likod grapefruit. But that may 
change becaase they arc getting 
in the way of his golf 

These are grapefruit still on 
trees. And the trees border some 
of the fairways at the El Dorado 
Country Club golf cour.se where 
the vacationing President is play 
ing these days

*'Ii was <Tuh* a processioa 
around town,"''Ford said 

The game ended Friday. Gen
tile placed hb sample ea.se of dia
monds. pearls, watches and other 
jewelry ir the trunk of his car 
whilo he had lunch in a restau
rant

Ford said Berkow itz, got out of 
a car nearby, walked to Gentile's. 
oper<ed it-with a key and drove 
awp} Mazzeo and Katz. Ford 
said, followed in the car from 
which Berkowitz had alighted 

Three blocks away, police haH- 
ed Mazzeo and Katz 

Berkowitz, who Ford said ap
parently was observing through a

The word b  that the President 1 rear view mirror, bopped Gen
tile's c s ' about ?no feet aheadhat been off hb game and has 

been sper.ding a good deal of time 
in the rough among the grapefruit 
trees Water hazards on the course 
also have been giving him a lot 
of Uouble.

But despite all that, the Presi- 
dcK U enjoying himself and the 
dry. desert clunate b  just what 
his doctor ordered for the cold the 
President is trying to shake.

Friday when the President start
ed play the temp^ature was “•  
degrees It hatT cDmbed 10 de
grees before he completed the lirM 
nine holes at midmoming and it 
was 90 degrees in the shade and 
105 degrees in the sun around the 
I8th green at the end of the 
round.

threw away a key and took off 
on fool

Detective James Baiuion cov
ered Berkowitz, who ignored one 
warning to stop but halted when 
Bannoo threatened to .shoot.

Prosperity Shown
MEXICO n n ’ <AP> -  Trade 

figures publi.«hed Friday show^ 
Mexico was over a hundred mil
lion dollars better off th« firS(
eight months of thu >eitf than 
similar period of 1 ^ .  Thu
Mexico sold 1663.^.000 worth of 
goodv abroad andT rnp^ed  8738.-
342.720 worth, leaving a favorable 
balance of 8M. 175.280. The coun- 
ti7  had a deficit for that period 
last year of 810.904.000

unnei the 
who ^ D e t 
be rrtud>ili

F isher’s

o
f - 9

d o l l a r  d a y

G>

A  i

Reg. 4.95 2 . 9 5
Hand-cut crystal perfume bottles . . . 
each piece sparkles like a jewel. Sodainty. . .  
so very feminine . . .  so right for yourself or g ift 
that's the picture of our fabulous collection a t .

F ish er’s
Best Wishes Business and Professional Women’s League

ABOVE

NtAB NORMAL 
I tm f U S. WlATHiK BUMAU

Coof Outlook
U. s. WraUier Barraa forccasU. ai ased la these mags by Asso- 
claled PreM. show West Texas grtUag below average temperatares 
la October, with above aormal ralafall la sight.

Steinheimer Writes Of 
Duties Of City Councils

"In a democracy the primary 
duty of the <cityi council b  to 
put into effect the will of the ma- 
joritv of cttizemi as far as practi
cable " With thb statement, City 
.Manager A. K Steinheimer sets 
n ’t one of the responsibilities of 
the ctNincil in an article appear
ing in the current issue of "Tex
as Town end City "

The title of hu article b  'A 
City's Policy." and was originally 
a speech made by the city man-

oge’' at the Spring meeting of 
the Texas klunicipal League. The 
magazine b  the official organ of 
the League and includes all tho 
memher cities among its sub
scription list.

Stcirheimer's article discusses 
estabbshing a municipal policy, its 
purpose and its aims Coinc^ent 
w ith the I responsibilities of the 
council, he lists the responsibili
ties of the administratioo and its 
policies

Dollar Dar
A t F isher’s

Elniger

100% Cashmere

Regulor

139.95

L

\

A coat for any occasion, lined in elegant satin for

that added flair . . .  the fabric is luxurious
«

100% Cashmere . . . it’s so feminine, so alluiN

Ing . . . See our fabulous collection for fall . . • 
In s e m i  styles and colors.
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LOOKiNG 
'EM OVER

WMi TeMmy Hart

!.vji

Only one city fielded more winneri than Big Sindne 
at Ruidoso Downs, N.M., the past season . . . That would 
be Albuquerque, N.M., with 39 . . . Big 
Spring and Tucson, Aria., each had horses 
which entered the winner’s circle 24 
times . . . Phoenix, Arii., ranked next 
with 21 first place horses . . . The Jerry 
Currie Stables led all local teams at the 
New Mexico track, with nine winners . . .
Jess Wilbanks sent four winners to the 
post, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tucker and the 
Grantham Ranch three each, J. T. Dillard ^  
two and Freddie White, Raymond River ouRoraER 
and R. E. McKinney and Doyle Vaughn

----------one each . . . The pari-mutuel handle at
Ruidoso for 49 racing dates was a spec
tacular 110,798.660 . . . Currie, by the 
way, has brought one of his racing ani
mals, Jar, home for the winter . . . Jar 
experienced a cracked bone in one leg 
and Currie didn’t want to Uke any chanc
es with him . . . He’s due to be ready to 
race again next spring . . . Another Cur
rie horse, the two-year-old Cosmic Gal. a 

-- Cosmic Bomb filly, hasn’t yet gone to the 
starting post but may race at El Paso this 

winter . . . Currie experts to go to the Keeneland Year
ling Sales in Kentuclry again . . .  He obtains all of his 
fine stock there . . . Danny Birdwell, the Big Spring 
sophomore at the University of Houston, played about 
three quarters against Alabama las^ week and the (^ g a r  
coaches are no less Iwpretsed with him than they were following 
his great freshman season • . . The Texans conUnue to blow hot and 
cold on the pro golf trail . . . They won a total of only $1,847 in the 
recent $40 noo San FYanclsco Open and no native of this state finished 
higher than 15th . . . TTie SMU-Mis.souri football series will bo ended 
after the I960 season, with no prospects for renewal . . .  It hasn't 
had any gate appeal . . . Gabby Hartnett, the old-Ume basebaD hero 
who ha.s been bowling 32 years. recenUy turned in a 99 game and 
SM series in league competition, lowest score of his career . . . 
Hartnett owns a bowling center in the Chicago area.• • • •
Ramsey Now Working For Hugh Wolf#

BUCHHOLZ

H erscb el (R e a l R aasaey. the 
w ell-kaew a football a  I  f  I c  i •  1 
MW resid es la  .Stepbeaville  
w here be Is  ap aratlag  a alae- 
bste geM eaarse  fa r Hugh W sife  
the le rm e r I'a lv e rsU y  of T e x a s  
foetban g reat. . JU m se y  alee  
fiads tim e U  seU faetball btarb- 
lag  m aebtaes aad E lm e r Tar^  
h ex's H a ad irap p ers, a s  w ell as  
w s?k  17 U g h  sehael aad  eeOega 
gaases th is faV . . .R a m se y , a  
aattve of C b llllce th e . T e x a s , 
fo tia e fiy  resldod la  Aaa A a g ^  
la . . .B IB  G la ss , aa  A H -A aiefi- 
eaa  guard far B a y la r se v e ra l 
y e a rs age. Is aew p iay lag  de
fen sive  ead for the D etrsH  
IJ e a s . . .Bobby Dodd. Ib e  
G e e i^ a  T ech  ristb a B  aM oasr, 
sav s rk a rte y  T  r  I p p I Is  the  
g reatest co llege football p la y e r  
be ever saw  In a ctla a . ra a k la g  
bim  la st ahead of D add's oae- 
tlm e Teaaooae* " le a m -a ia te . 
G ene b le E v e r. .  .W a rrsa  W eed- 
sea , the ts a tra v rrs la l eaarh  a l 
New M exico M ate U W versH y, 
en cs la raed  dew s t l . iN  to lee- 
ta re  at the T e x a s C eaeh es Aa- 
sa cia tlea  e lln ie  beea aoe bo sa U  
be dM a't feel It rig h t to accep t 
a  fee te  diocaos the p lays  
e v e ry sa e  w as fa m lB a r w Kb and  
added be w aoa't read y la  tip  M s 
m itt an bio ew a pet ferm a- 
tieoo. . .A aien g  stiM W . O L"s 
B ad  W ilkiBoon baa seagbt oat 
W sodi ea for fo e tb a l ad v ice . . . 
L e e  D a recb er, lb s  farm er big  
leag ae aiasag M ', repertedty  
dM a't realga that lob w itb N B C  
bat rath er bad b is p esitlea ter- 
m laa led , w bleb Is  the reasea  be 
saM  be w sald  bo recepU vo to

a ll b aseb a ll o ffers. .  .Leek  far 
Lip p y la  be hired  la  ran  sa c  
of Ibe C o atta estsI leagae d a b s . 
If be deooa't saceeed BUI R lg - 
aey  a t San F ra a d o c e . . .Sem e  
ce sa tle s  la  Ik e  state  m ay get 
laag e r, e a rlie r gaaU seaooas . . .f-i

DODD

lt*s beea receasm  ended  by 
H ow ard Dedgeo, the gam e 
cem sBlsoloaer .  . . M M laad  
w oa't get Its new  high orb sal  
a a ta  1981 . . .  B y  that lla ie . 
D Istrle t 8-A AAA w IB probably  
have a lso  m em ber schools 
. .  . The eae at A b ileae  
is  dne la  open next .Sep
tem ber. .  .T h e  San F ra a c isc e  
G taats tried  to laad  B a ltim o re 's  
B U ly G a rd a er aad A raa ld  P er- 
tee arrere  oa w alvors la  the 
w aaiag  d ays of the recca t N »  
tlo aa l Leag ae  bat w ere bleek- 
ed by two other clabo w ithta 
th e ir c lrc a lt.

Country Club Frogr«ss#s With Cours#
The Big Spring Country Club 

people liavs okehed the plans for 
their new $130,600 ckib house, have 
mmed the fences surrounding the 
properly Is tluar sppshds 
and have staked out the course 
The dub has also gone a long 
way toward ticking its water prob
lem . Barry MacKay and Earl 
Ruchholx. the arell-known tennis 
players, have problems aritti their 
services, but for different rea
sons. . .MacKay refuses to put

■ -rcl

WOODBON

more spin on the bsR becauat it 
means he'll have to sacrifice speed 
in order to gain control, whereas 
Buchhols puts so much spin on his 
serve that he can't get up enough 
speed to knock the baU past first- 
class layers. . Neither Jon 
Schnable nor Don Rather, two of 
Rice Institute's better footballers, 
had a single offer from senior col- 
Icce when they finished high 
school. . .Schnable it from Maxia 
while Rather Is a Houston prod
uct. . Don's brother, Dan, is a 
prominent Houston sports an
nouncer . . . 'lenry Chri-stopher. 
Bud Jones and Major Rising, all 
Af the SMU football team, worked 
the past summer as turnkeys in 
the Dallas county Jail. . .Sonny 
Arthur, the Jayton, Texas, eoacli, 
who hiw one of the best paykif 
Jobs among the siiMiUer h i g h  
schools in Texas, is h nephgir to 
Mrs. Sam McComb af Big Spriag

. . .Arthur put himself through eoL 
legs. . .Ed Blueotein, a district 
engineer for the Texas Highway 
Department, was a member of the 

two Tfnfverstty of Texar 
ball teams that went undefeated- 
more than a third of a century 
ago.. . .Six of Rice Institute's 
last eight football games will bt 
played at home. . .Verlin Kelley, 
the former San Angelo fullback, 
is making an impression on the 
Baylor football team, but 
guard . . . .John (Red) Schwarzen- 
bach, the sophomore end, is the 
boy local coaches are heavily 
counting on to become a great 
goal kicker. . He's been undergo
ing extenaivs training. . Romie 
Knox, the much discussed UCLA 
product who pisyed pro football in 
Canada, has given up the game, 
calling it "a game for animals". 
He hopes to finish a novel he's 
writing in Europe or Mexico.

Ole Miss Romps 
On Memphis St.

OXFORD, Mias. (A P I- Missis
sippi capitalised on Memphis 
State fumbles and converted the 
miscues into touchdowns to coast 
to an easy 43-0 victory ^ u rd a y  
before 13.000 sun-drenched fans.

Sophomore • studded Memphis 
State fumbled five times in the 
first half and thres times Ole Misa 
turned the errors into quick 
scores.

In the opening minute, Robert 
KHhyst k iaed  Mississip^ into a 
34) lead wifii a 30-yard field goal 
after the Rebels had recovered a 
Memphis State fumble by Bill 
Loyd.
' Minutee l a t e r ,  Mississippi 
picked up another Memphis State 
fumble thit time by Paul Par
rish, on the 30. Halfback Bobby 
Crespino punched over from the 
t i  and then Khayat kicked the 
Rebels kite a commanding 104

GRID IN SULTS

• f  TW a m il i l .S  Tr»m
SOUTHWEST

Tm m  TMk t .  TuU« T 
To sm  JL  CtiMorols 0 
aoulharn McttiadUt SO. UkTr 1 
Air rvTM  XI. .m u t y  t  
■ w ilo a  U. CtnelDnaU U 
NarUi T tu a  » .  Wm i  T*x m  S 
ArkaxM* 3. T v x u  C h rteU u  o 
S.W. (MwnphUl SO. HoodrU AiX S 
SW T tx w  U. Sul Rom  SUU S 
S M  Houdon 1. ArL M 0 
At«a  U . CoUoio  t .  RaU lao* S 
tAOior Tocta I. ACC 7 
Bm I T tx u  IS. NortboMt Xa . S 
HIM CoUofo M. Auoitn CoUos* t

EAST ^
Pooa U. OArlmouUt S
Pitt IS. UCLA 21
ComoU U. Lohich t
Yalo 17, Brown 0
Holy CroM SO. VUIanovs 0
P a u l atato M, Colaata 20
Rut««ri SO. ConitaeUcul 0
Syraeuaa 2S. Maryland 0
Pnoeaton 22. Columbia 0
UIddlabury 16. Wor Taeh 0
N. Hampahtra 40. Rb Iilaad  S
8. Cons 20. B n d iap o rt 12
Suavuahaima 03. UriUiua 0
M orarlao 20. WUka 0
MlUaravlUa. P a . 30. XuUtowB 11
John Ropklna 43. F%M M araball S
Ithaca 3l Brockport 0
W Maryland 14. P  M I. 7
Sprinaflald M. M orlh.aatam 0
V lrylua Union 10. Howard 0
Scranton la. Tampla 12
D alaw art 42. MMtachuaaUa 11
Clanoo 10. Sllppary Rock 0
Ambaral 30. Union S
Trtolon S4. Llnooln S
St. Lawroneo S. Army “R“ t
Wacnar 27, Raaarlord I
Orova City 17, M anatta 0
RIP 10. HamlUon 7
Buffalo 40. Cortland 1
RoebMtar 14. Hobart T
HaTTard 20. BucknaU 0
Tufta 30. BatM 11
Bowdoln 21. WMlayan »
Mabia 22. V tnnooi 14 
Colby 42. WUliami 14 
Cboynrr U. Montclair T 
L. Bavan 0. Caitf Ohio S 
JulaM  Bn. 41. AUrad NT S 
Lafayoua IS. M ublanbm  0 
Oanora IT. St. VInoaU Pa. IS 
Wwtmlnator Pa. XI, Waynaaburs 0 
AUafbany SO. W aab.Jaa 4 
B db tW a IS. Indiana Pa 14

MIDWEST
Purduo SO. Notrv Oama T 
Nortbwaatom lA Iowa 10 
Ranaaj 20, Boalen UnlvoraMy T 
WUconain 44. ItarvurM a 0 
Okla Stata S7. Kanaaa 84. M 
Mbmoaola S4. Indiana 14 
N tbraaka 7. O roion State S 
Oklahoma 42. Colorado IS 
MicbMaa State M. kOcblcaa 1 
nUaota IS. Army 14 
Mlaaourl lA Iowa Slate 0 
Miami Ohla 22. Xavter 7 
Wooatcr 12. Mount Unloo 0 
John Carroll 42. Botbany 0 
Oborlbi SA Owartbmora 7 
W luinou SA C Mlctalcan SI 
Oblo UniTtrttty 4A Ktnl State S 
W M lcblfan U. MarahaU W. Ta. S 
Albkm 31. Kalamaaoo 11 
Wayna. Mich ST. Caaa 0 
n i  W taloyaa SA Laka Pnraak f  
Cartelon i i .  Knot 7 -•
Whaalon S3. CImhurvt 0 
Daflanc* lA Wllmmyton 0 
WMblnxlon ISL) 17. W abatb IS 
W titem  R o a o m  II. TTilal 7 
Ma Mhtet SO. P n irb u r t  Kaa 7 
Loutarillo SI. Bradloy 0 
Rtpon U. It. Olaf 7 
Cantral State S4. Maneboater IS 
BowUnx Urvoa lA Daytoa 0 
W IlbnaM SA Can kfteb. SO 
Oilorbota 17. Rooyoa 0 
OroTO CRy 27. M artatta 4 
OiiryatewB Ky 20. Raoaaar 14 
Mmaaaola Dufulb lA HamlBta 0 
O Adoipbua SA Concordia Mina M 
Oamall lova 2A Baloli 0 
LmcnlB Mo 4. Warranaburx 0 
Coa lA Orbinall 0 
Lutbar lA Dubuaua 7 
N Di b n u  SI M. MamStesidt SO 
Prtneteta SA Oraeotaad U 
OHM W rtlayao lA Akroa 0 
CantUI 4A H 'ram a

SOUTH
M i n t  Va norSdIo Wot# •
Alofcicm 7. ?BDiPftiU 7 
T#b m  AAM 7. HIM ftM. t
VtrviBiA Tpch n .  WllUom ord  M orr 14

T#cA U- ClomMfi •
It CoroUn* m, NoriA Cm Um  tU l#  U 
Ditk# M. Ilte# T 
aouU riro lM o Ml Ooorfio M T#nnBOB#B 21 HIm Mm# •
LovtBUao MaIb tS BRytor •  
MIm Im M  U , M#aplkl# BUI# •  
A ottira M. HordtD<Btm 
ToUm  t .  WrA# roTMl 
Tb# CIU4R1 IX Dr 
riertdR SS. VlJvUU ..
XrtUt IK> U. AiRbRnU Bl 14

B#wrr## 21a •
K m im tn  MrU  1L KrmwID# •
}t C (WlRCR U. Motcm  M 
WBL 41 DUkU«#R 14 
M Twob JT. V##t#rn K«mu#ky 2 
Tksfr^  AAM 74. B#nM]l#t •
Tm km — M r v k  i

PAR WEST
OTRfOR 14. WRRhUffUB BIrU  4 BiMfMtl 21a OoURf# #r FRCtfIC •
Port Hrfb BUU Rt CMOTRdR CoURfR 

poBtpfm#J ie  N et f t.
Wyamtne 27. V f k  BUt# t  
CrUtrAo Mtn# • 14a OoRhR 4

m o H  R m o o t  f o o t b a l l
OdMBR Rlcb 32. E F  ARBttB 14 
KermH 34. Colo Ctty 4 
r  W Tech 4a Brtvwr 4 tt#
DrUrr ^##oK 4, Buikb ufw U 4 
N#«;mi a .  Weodtin# 0

f b o f f r a io n a l
CM Brrtr 24. BRlttmor# 2t

■puis BUU 4 BtmUofi# 12 
OTMl 4 
RTldMR f
i 14/

Hunt And Wood 
Lead AidNp 
Past Cowirays

AUBURN. AIa. (AP>-ata<Utlot t f  tba 
Hardtn-SImmooa-AuburB s u n * :

BSU Auburn
Ptrat downa .........................  IS IS
Ruabtnx yardaca ............... US SIS
P aulng yardasa ................. U1 06
PaaaM ........................ 1S-4S 14
PaiaM tntaraapted by ' .......  1 S
Punt. ............................... AJOS 413
PumblM loai ........................ 1 2
T aid  ponaIliad .................... 41 72

By REX THOMAS
AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -Soph

omore quarterback Bobby Hunt's 
running and the passing accuracy 
of lanky Richard Wood gave
Auburn a 35-12 victory over
HanbiKSimmons Saturday.

The shirt-sleeved ertwd of 30.- 
000 watched the home town Tigers 

back from last Saturday's 
loss to Tennessee and urin t h ^  
22nd consecutive game at Auburn.

Big Ed Dyaa. first string full
back. also ripped into the Hardin- 
Simmone defense time after time 
in the aecpnd half.

Hunt, a 170-pounder, broke kiose 
for one long run after another 
despite a stubborn Hardin-Sim- 
mons defense. He ran the Auburn 
team on offense most of the game.

The 6-foot-5 Wood threw two 
touchdown passes and put the 
Tigers io s o o r^  position on an
other play by intercepting a pass 
00 Hardin-Simmdns' 45 and re
turning it to the 21.

Auburn held the TeiLas acore- 
less until the Cowboys cashed in 
on a third period fumble and 
(hove 35 yards in eight plays 
to score Hardin-Simmons' passing 
specialist, Jim Tom Butler, threw 
a 15-yard scoring toss to halfback 
David Wharton.

Later in the same period, half
back Charles Bowers broke loose 
for 70 yards before Hunt knocked 
him out of bounds on Auburn's 6. 
Butl*r plunged over from the 1 
Hardin-Simmoos 0 0 12 6—12
Auburn 7 13 0 16—35

Erring Aerials Hurt ..Sviirli

DALLAS (AP) a UMMIei M lb* Soutti- 
•n i  MMboSMt-N«vy som a:
0 SMU . . .  Navy
P in t  dawaa .......................  IS B
Rlkbtiic yardasa ................. 124 m
P aatlns yardasa ................  04 120
Paaaaa tatercapted by .......  2 > 1
Paaaaa .............................  A ll ”  12-27
PvDta ............................. A l l s  A ll
Fumblaa laat ......................  S 1
Tarda paoaUaad ..................  IS 4SJ

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (AP) — Intercepted 

passes — one returned 95 yards 
by Tirey Wilemon — iH^ght 
sW kem  Methodist a 30-7 victory 
over tough Navy Saturday.

Ken Lowe grabbed a batted pass 
o u t o f t h e a i r t o s e t u p t h e  sec
ond SMU touchdoTvn in the third 
period. Then, as Navy roared time 
and again d ^  into Methodist ter

ritory, Bfilemen bobbed up to tJlM 
Jim Mazfield's throw on the SMU 
five and race to the insurance 
touchdoem irith only 4$ seconde 
left b  the game.

A crowd of 46,000 eat b  a  slow 
rab  at tite start and then under 

JoTreriog sides the reet of the day 
as SMU toppled Navy from the 
undefeated, untied r a i^ .

SMU followed iU big Mike 
Hackney and versatile Don Mere
dith to the victory, but it was 
Loores deeds th b  reaDy put 
SM Ĵ across.

Lowe, who was a doubtful play
er until 10 mbutee before gutia 
time as the reeult of an bJv ir 
b  last week's game with Georgb

Tech, gathered ta Re baO that 
flew off the finger dpe of eftd, 
Paul Mankowkfa on the Navy It.

With the score tied, HaiAncy 
and Meredith ripped through the 
Navy line to the touchdown. Mere
dith made It with a 4-yard run.

Hackney, Tvbo has been pbying 
for b ju r ^  Jim Welcfa, tore up 
the Navy line b  carrying SMU 
to its fin t toudsdown b  the first 
period. He took a 38-yard pass 
from Meredith for the touchdown.

This came the first time SMU 
had the ball — on the openbg 
kickoff. Navy roared .back 4o tie 
the score early b  the second 
period with a 61-yard drive b  
which Jim Maxfield's passbg and

CAL BEARS SHUT OUT
BY TEXAS, TO 0

San Angelo Wins 
In Upset, 21-6

SAN ANGELO (SC)-San An
gelo's Bobcats shocked San An
tonio Jefferson in the mud and 
the mire here Friday night, srin- 
nmg. 21-6.

Tommy Ford counted two touch
downs and two extra pomU for 
the Cats. He went 16 yaids for 
b s  first six-pointer m the fin t 
period and foOowed that a abort 
time later by counting from the 
seven.

San Angelo put the game on 
ice in the fourth when he travelad 
seven yards across the double 
etrlpes

Hix Green scored for Jefferson 
on a four-yard Jaunt b  tbs second 
period.

The orb sras the Cab' third b  
(our starb.

Bill Casper Leads 
By Two Strokes

PORTLAND. Ore tAP> - U S  
Open champion Bill Casper Jr. 
took s  tsro-stroke lead in the $20.- 
000 Centennial Open Golf Touma- 
men< Saturday

Casper, the Apple Valley. Calif, 
into Sunday's finfl 

ll-hote rtifihd of the four-day tour" 
nament irith a sperklbg IOhid- 
d er-p ar 200 for the 54 hole*

His 5 • under • par 67 — three 
stroke.4 off his near-record 04 FYi- 
(b.T—broke a tie with young Tony 
Lema of San I>eandro. CaUf 

Grouped at 200 were Billy Max
well of Odessa. Tex., and Jinf 
Ferrse of Crystal River, Fla At 
207 came Dw January of Den
ver, Charlee Sifford of Los An
gela* an't Doug Sanders of Miami 
Beach, Fla.

Lamesa Bees Win 
Over Shorthorns

LAMESA. (SC) — The penalty- 
ridden Big Spring High School 
Jootball team lost a 24-6 decision 
to the Lamesa Bees b  the rain 
here Saturday night

David Hotgub s c o r e d  the 
Dogies' lone TD on a 20-yard run 
in the third, after taking a hand- 
off from quarterback Emmett 
Kent Morgan.

Lamesa led at half time. 16-0.
Ben Pitzer, linebacker on de

fense and fullback on offense, 
showed to advantage for Rig 
Spring, as did Morgan and Bobby 
Pt7 or, a guard.

L ir r U I  WORLD SRRIXB
M ln i f  p<Xi» AA A R»Tana O, A 

ran* Ir*<U SMt-ef-T M rin  AS

Milstead Is Star 
In Aggie Victory

MOBILE. Ato ^APV-WeehhereD.
Chorley Milstead pulled Texas 
AAM together for a fourth (piarter 
t(XKhdown and a 7-3 victory over 
MutsLssippi Souther n Saturday 
night.

The lf7-pound cpiarterback from 
Tyler, Tex., rammed over from 
the tiro to cap a 71-yard touch
down drive in nine plays Biggest 
gainer of the drive was a 39-yard 
pass from Milstead to third string 
end Jack Estes.

The victory for the Aggiee. 
upeet conquerors of Michigan 
State last week, ended a 16-game 
Trinnmg streak for Mississippi 
Southern.

AUSTIN (AT> S totw iei f t  Ote TUM - 
CxUfarnto sx n a :

T n M  CaHf.
r ira t dowii* i s  U
RitetaliiC rardM * StS 111
P M tln t yardas* 7t Si
Paatea AIS AIS
Pan aa feitertapted h r  1 2
Ptinu A47S U - a S
Pumhlat loat 1 2
Y ank  panaUaad US 71

By ED OVERHOL8ER
AUSTIN (AP)-Tbe high flyfag 

Texas Longhonu shook three 
backs loose for 46-yard touchdown 
scampers and used a bristlbg de- 
fAisc to make Californb a third 
straigtat shutout victim, 334, Sat
urday.

Halfback Rene Ramirez, grace
fully tailing a bruising bterfer- 
ence corps, curved 46 yards for 
Texas' first score to five 20.000 
re in .soaked fans and a national 
television audience a presiew of 
coming e\ enU

Sprinting sophomore Jack Col- 
tins, ttNim  Texas-record 81 • yard 
(|uick kick led to Texas' second 
score, spurted 44 yards for one 
touchdown with thrM eecomb left 
in the half

Two acormg pass plays, one for 
If yards and another for 11 yards, 
preceded a bull dosbg 40 yard 
rumble by 210-pound Texas full
back Mike Dowdle to cap the 
scoring.

The outmamed Bears got their 
best chance to score when a fum

ble gave them poaecasion on the 
Texas 17. A stiff defense and two 
penalties set the Beari back to 
the Texas 45 before a fourth doirn 
punt.

It b  fiw first time since 1933 
(or a Texac teem to hob three 
opponenU scoreless. The victory b  
Texas fourth straight ahutout over 
a tero-year period.

The bench • k>aded Herd came 
up Trith another sparkling sopho
more b  Bart Shirley. The 175- 
pound Corpus Christ! back ran a 
punt back 45 yards for a score 
but a clippbg penalty nullified it. 
I'TPo pbys la ter from the 19. 
Shirley arched a soft pass to end 
Bob Moses for Texas’ second 
score.

Texac gobbled up 395 yards 
nishing and held Califorma to 111 
on the ground and 51 b  the air.

The one-sided game set a dra
matic stage for next ereek's 
regionally televised battle for 
Southwest supremacy between 
Texas and OkJaboma at Dallas.

The Longhorns' fin t score came 
after a 11-yard Bear punt went 
out on the Californb 38. A peiA 
alty put the ball on the 46 
Ramirez, on a double handoff, 
followed grindbg interference by 
tackle I.arry Stephens, quarter- 
beck Mike Gotten and Moees to 
carry it b .

Coilbe got credit for an 8 2 -y ^  
quick kick but it woukl have died 
on the 3P if halfback Grover Gar- 
vb  had not elected to try to run. 
He was finally swarmed unler on 
the five A Bear punt to Shirley 
was haulee back aH the way but 
the penalty delayed the eventual 
score.

Gotten intercepted a desperate 
Bear paas on Re Texas 30 and 
three runnbg pbys to the Bean' 
44 set up Collins' spring against 
the dock as the half en M .

Texas scored again early b  the 
third period on a 58-yard march 
capped by quarterback Bobby 
Lackey's paas to end Larry 
Cooper for 11 yards.

James Saxton intercepted a 
Bear pass on hb 13 and carried 
twice for 16 and 31 yards in the 
laet scoring drive. Dowdle blasted 
through center and churned the 
remaining 40 yards

Ramirez got 95 yards on a i ^  
carries for top grouTid gaining 
honors. CoUbo had 73 yards on 
four carries.

Bob CorreQ*o n — tag»
Joe MatabTafs made R e seer# 
tHR a I-yord smMh.

SMU's break that pMd eC c m m  
b  the tb rd  period. Thaa the 
MethodbU spout tho rMt ef Ro 
timo be^lng off vidotM Navy 
driven. One reached tho SMU Own 
but a paea from Maiflald failed.

Navy swept from Ita S5 to Ro 
SMU 17 M timo waa ranaing ooL 
But three passee failed and then 
Maxfield, understudy to Joo Tran- 
chini, tried the paas R at reenlted 
b  the moat thrilling n a  of the 
game—the 88-yard arild dash of 
the Qoet WUomoo.

Maredith. R e prtM paaaer. waa 
bdd to 84 yards by the rushing, 
hard-taekling Navy, and Tranchini 
and Maxfibd together Trhlppcd up 
125 yarde. Maimeld got 120 of it.

Navy bad 188 on tho ground 
and its total offense for t te  day 
waa $15 yarde to 208 for SMU. 
Two bteiitopted pasaes were in
strumental b  the downfall of Re 
MidtUee. But a fumbb that loot 
the baU oa SMU 34 b  the second 
period also holpod the MethodbU 
along.

SMU threatened mightily lata 
b  the period when it got to the 
Navy 34 as the result of a  21-yard 
paas from MerediR to Christo
pher. But here Joe BeUioo, the 
talented Navy runner who was 
bjmud early b  the fourth period 
and had to bo taken off the field, 
intercepted e MerediR Rraw on 
the Navy I. Bellino'ipade 43 yards 
runnbg irhUe b  Rwe.

Navy fumbled five tbTiee but 
recovered four of Rem. Meredith 
hobbled once for SMU but Frank 
Jackson pounced on the baU to 
keep it for Re MethodbU.

Hackney's boO-like ruahee 
carved 57 yards out of the Navy 
line.
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Cannon Runs Wild 
As LSU Triumphs
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SHREVEPORT. U . (AP)-W iR 
halfback Bill Cannon flashbg his 
All-America form, Louisiana 
State's naUonal champions turned 
the sUte fairgrounds into a scor
ing carnival and routed Baylor 
23-0 before 30.000 fans Saturday.

The 205-pound Cannon galloped 
SO yards wiR an intercepted pass 
for his touchdown and set up 
another LSU tally wiR a 35-yard 
sprint in Re first quarter

The victory was Re tb rd  of the 
youTig season for the undefeated 
Tigers, ranked number one in thu 
week's Associated Press poU.

LSU played most of the last half 
wiR Cannon and hu first string 
teammates sitting on the bench. 
The LSU defensive uniU repeated
ly smothered any Baylor threat, 
and Re Texans' deep^_penetra- 
tioh was to the LSU 24 f n  TRe 
Rird quarter.

l£U  needed less than five min
utes to get into the scoring 
column. Cannon's 35-yard jaunt 
took Re ball to the Baylor 25, and 
two plays later quarterback War
ren Rabb passed eight yards to

fullback Donnb Days for tbs 
touchdoam. ,

WiR 11 mbutee remaining b  
the fiiat half. Cannon picked off 
a wayward Baylor pass and 
sprbted 50 yank doam Re Ade
lines behind a host of blockers 
for the score.

Sophomore halfback Wendell 
Harris padded ^  margb arlR a 
26-yard field goal and LSU’s final 
tally came b  the dybg minutes 
of Re second period on a five- 
yard pass from sub quarterback 
Durel Matherne to end Don Nor
wood Harris converted after 
Cannon's touchdown.

‘Baylor's principal threaU arere 
the passing of quarterback Ronnie 
Stanley and Re runnbg of aoph- 
omort halfback Ronnie Bull.

The score di(b’t nearly reflect 
LSU's superiority. After the ex
plosive first half. LSU coach Paul 
Dietzel tried any number of cum- 
binations. btermingling his second 
and third teams.

LSU needed only six plays for 
Its first touchdown. WiR the ball 
on w  40. T a r a tm w tT  httddfrrf 
headed for right end—but cut 
back, over tackle and dashed 35 
yards to the BayI(N 25.

Halfback Johnny Robinson'i 17- 
yard run took Re ball to Re 
eight, and Rabb followed wiR hu 
touchdown pass to Daye.

Stubborn Texas Tech Wins 
Over Hurricane, 8 to 7

LUBBOCK. Tax. (API-Stub
born Texas Tech outscrambbd 
Tulsa 8-7 on a muddy field Satur
day night TviR KenTalkingston'i 
dive for tTon extra points proving 
the difference.

Tech's Red Raiders remained 
undefeated b  Rree games by 
coming back b  the second hetf 
on a cold, rainy to outplay 
and out-maneuver Tuba's Hurri
canes b  a punting duri.

Tuba banked hard at Tech, 
mostly behind the running of 
bbdibuster Bob Brumbb and the 
Bhppery sbshes of Joe Cheap. But 
Talkington's quarterbacking and 
Re running of Dick Stafford 
brought the Raiders from behind 
b  the second half.

The winning touchdown came 
on a 8-yard pass from Ronnie 
Rica to Dan Uuriey. Then Talk- 
ington dived over for tha two 
winnbg extra points.

Tulsa scored first, lata b  the | UL—Brumby 
second period, after a fumbb by| kicked)
TaMtingtoa left a boat ball on TT—Guriey. 0, pass 
Ra Tach 41, whsra U ekb Jo t I (Talkington ran)

Novsek gathered it in for Tuba 
Bramble and Qteap banged 

away for yardage and Jerry Keel
ing pas!«ed to Cheap for 17 yards 
to p b  the ball on the Tech 17. 
Brumbb, a pounding fullback, 
and Cheap took it to the one-foot 
mark and Bramble crashed over. 
Bob West kicked the extra point.

Texas Tech made Re difference 
b  the Rird period. Cheap fumbled 
a punt on his own 19 and Jerry 
Selfridge, a Tech tackb, reewered 
on the 'Tulsa 18.

Stafford banged to tha 10, Talk
ington passed to Jim Brock to the 
8, and then third string quarter
back Ronnb Rice came b . He 
hit Dan Gurley for the touch
down. A paas for the extra points 
failed, but a penaHy against Tulsa 
gAe Tech another chance and 
Talkington dived over.
Tuba 0 7 0 0 -7
Texa.s Tech 0 0 0 8—8

i foot, run (West

from Rice

Oklahoma Sooners T  rounce 
Colorado Bisons, 42-12

NORMAN. Okb f AP t -  Okla
homa's Sooners hbnded near per
fect pa-Asing with a strong running 
game and routed the Colorado 
Buffaloes 42-12 in a Big Fight con- 
feretice foothall opener Saturday.

Oklahoma’s dispbyed ib  devaA 
tatbg offense on a soggy field. 
Despite an 07'ercast. misty tby, 
53.000 fans turned out.

Cbach Bud Wilkinson's Sooners 
now have pone through '78 confer
ence gan^es vrithout (Meat It was 
thiir 70th victory wiR only tvro 
tbs incliKbd in the winning 
.stfeak

^The lopsided triumph provided 
A ^ e  measure of satisfaction for 
Wdahoma after its opening 45-18 
loM to Northwestern at Evanston, 
n„ last week.

The Sooners' manpower was Just 
top nuirti for the sophomore-laden 
Btffs. whose main offense w u  
the aerial thrusts of quarterback 
Gab Weidner. Hb consistent 
tdsses enabled Colorado to mount 
soveral scoring threats but pass 
imcr''pptions by halfback Mike 
McClellan and end Ronnie Payne 
at the 15 and 18 doused these 
hoi*es earh in the game

■The Sooners ivent 56 yards in 
U plays to start the scoring way 
midway of the first period after 
lecovarbg a Buff fumbb on Okb- 
homa's 44.

Halfbeok Brewster Hobby 
punched three yards for the tooch- 
doTvn. (Quarterback Bobby Boyd 
added three touchdowns after 
Sooner drives of 56. 82 and 35' 
yards. End Jerry Tllbry counted 
on a 38-yard pass from quarter- 
heck Bobby Cornel and fullback 
Dave Keadb gprmted 18 yards for 
another Sooner score

Colorado's two touchdoTras 
came in the final mbutes of the 
game The Buffs moved 88 yards 
sriR 3; 1C left and halfback Don 
Maurer phinged from the one-yard 
stripe In the waning minutes a 
15-yard paas to end Kirk Campbell 
by quarterback Joe Dowbr pro
vided the other Buff score.

Cowboys Finally 
Cop A Victory

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP'-Ok- 
lahoma State setmad on a recov 
sred fumbb and a brilliant kick- 
oft return of 57 yards Saturday 
in beating Kamas State 27-21 It 
was Oklwoma State's first break 
Into the football victory column 
thte aeasoR.

Kanaaa State surprised the fa
vored CoTrboys wiR s touchdown 
m tho'first 3H minutes of plav

O o i l a r  D a y S p e ^ .

FA LL JACKETS
Net a larga saloctien in this group, 
but ooch a good buy

7.95 For .......................

12.95 For .....................

14.95-15.95 For ..........

22.50-25.00 For

SHOES
Soloctod Croup*

12.95 To 11.95 For

11.95 Te 22.95 For

SPORT SHIRTS
Soloctod Groiip 
5.00 To 7.95 For

HANDKERCHIEFS
6 For $1theao Good 254 

Hondkerehioft

SOCKS
Soloctod Group 
1.50 F o r ........... $ 1

BELTS
Soloctod Group 
2.00 To 3.50 . .

Bo*t witho* te the Buoineos and Prefooalenol 
Women's Leogue during your Notionol Oboor- 
vation Week, October 4 to 11.

MEN'S STORE
109 I . 3rd AM 3-2011
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came to town with • reputatlOB 
for not hemg able to move the 
ball on the ground—ran through j 
the Big Spring defenses hke Sher-1 
man tanks in grtadin| out a SM 
Mctorj’ here Friday rucht.

The Longhoraa. is the procesk 
of loMJig their thntl itrajght game 
this season, played ae if they wfre 
iookjng for the dry epou on a 
field made soggy by three days ' 
of rain.

KIwoed Turner's Haases ran op 
the amazing tota( of iZ7 yards on I 
the ground. They took to the air ' 
only twice with (fisturbing. al
though not disastrous results One { 
of their aerials frtl incomplete and ! 
the other «ae picked off by sopho- | 
more Jerry Tucker, who then i 
raced T3 yards for Big Spring's I 
only tally. ^

iSe Lmghoms. kept off balance .

by the hard charging Mustang 
line, didn't get their score until 
half of the fourth quarter had 
elapsed and by that time Turner 
bad stabled his regular backs aad 
was makiag do wkh his reserves.

Ronnie Cox. a boy who had given 
three previous foes no trouble, ap- 
pareotlr learned a lot in those d^  
feats. He scored the first three 
touchdowns for the Cayuses and ' 
was used only sparingly followiag 
the inlermisaMia. {

The Ponies took the opening  ̂
kickoff and drove 60 yards with
out misftring for their first TO, 
Cox legging it across from the 
four with 7 IS minutes left in the 
perind. Bud Alkkedge tried to-' 
kick the point and failed

The Ponies counted the next 
tune they got the ball. itianeu\*r- 
:ng 70 y a r^  this time, with Cox 
again doing the honors from n  
yard: away As If he hadn't been 
busy enough. Ronnie then lunged 
into the end aones on the coo- 
ve.iioa try for two more pointa.

The Mustangs waited ontil the 
final two minufee of the second pe-

Tornadoes Win
Over B'field

Abilene Hangs On To Down 
Breckenridge Bucks, 14-13

BRKCKENRIDGE (SO -  A 
gamble that didn't pay off cost 
Breckenridge a 14-13 deicision to 
Abilene in a football game play
ed here Friday night

The Ruckaroos went lor a dou
ble conver.uon with a pa.se follow
ing gheir final touchdown but a 
harl- charging Abilene defense 
broke up the e'fort Quarterback 
Jerry Gibson tossed the ball to
-----------------------------------------* 9

I end Jack Stephens In the point try.
Breckenridge carried an unde- 

I feated record mto the game, hav
ing been tied only by ttiTiicita 
Falls .Abilene is still undefeated.

Breckenridge scored first on a 
I 74-yard pa.ss play from Jimmy 
i Wright to Stephens Tackle Glenn 
i Dixon kicked the extra point 

Abilene drove nght back sod
. ^ g e  Newman capped the 57-yard 
frnes with a one-yard scorii

Panthers Eke Out 
Over UCLA, 25-21

PITTSBURGH fAPi -  Quar- 
back Ivsr Tondc held hii fire un
til the fina' minutes Saturday and 
then threw three perfect touch
down passes to sweep Pitt to a 
nerve-racking 35-21 football vic- 
lorv ovev UCL.A.

Thrre war Ic.a than a minute 
to play and I'CLA Jed 21-18 when 
Tor.cic p.'isser' to Steve Ja.str*emb- 
ski for the final touchdown .After 
FrH  Cc\ 'ticked the placement, 
hundndt from the 30 600 crowd 
pourgd or.ti. the field.

conag
thrust Mike Wayman was siopped 
in his try for running two extra 
points

Abilene scored again in the sec 
ond quarter with Wayman diving 
oser from the one Bobby Austin 
set it up with a 3b-yard ms

BrecksnrtdfC's f iu l attempt 
came with Gibson completing four 
straight passes on the tourii- 
down drive He bit Billy West with 
a four-yarder for the score.

Breckenridge led in first downs, 
16-15. trailed in rushing. 222-in, 
and led in passing. 17WO

riod U> score again and then man  ̂
aged two TD's during that time. .

A Big Spring fumble stopped a 
mild Steer t h r ^  on Sweetwater's 
21 late in the second round, after 
which the Cayuses drove the 79 
yardc in short order Cox grabbed 
the football and barreled the last 
five yarfk for the tally Joe Gerald 
tried to run over the extra poiat 
but failed sad Sweetwater's lead 
remained at 20-0

Sweetwater beat the clock to 
count agxin halfback Jimmy Wat
son scattinf 77 yards after having 
the way cleared for him at the 
Uae It was a nifty run At the 
time, only 30 seconds were show- 
btf on the clock

Sweetwater was quick to regain 
control after the intermiasioa. The 
Ponies, sporting a halftime change 
in nnifenns. powered their way 79 
paces to tally, vrith Feagan going 
over from two yards out Alldredge 
booied the point and Sweetwater 
led. SM

With 2 M to go la the third. 
Watson shook himeelf loose on a 
W-ytird scoriag jaunt dial gas* 
th* Ponies them ftnai tally of the

BROWNTIELD (SO -  Lame- 
sa. next football foe of the Big
Spring Steers, scored twice In the 
second quarter and held on to de
feat the Brownfield Cubs. 14 8, 
here Friday night 

la beginning to Lve up to some 
of the promises made for them be
fore the season started, the Tor
nadoes stuck mainly to the ground
in powering over two touchdowns 

Hows

evening
After Tucker had brokM the ice 

for Big Spring, the Steers threat

loward Westmoreland, big full 
back of the Tornadoes, ran 15 
yards for Lamesa s first score, 
then added the two extra points 
on a run.

A short time later. Lamesa re
covered a Brownfield fumble on 
the Cub 14 and quarterback Kirk 
Wiggins finally went over from 
two yards away

Brownfield w m  kept away from 
the double stnpat until the last 
U seconds of play, when quart 
tcrback Leon Clark sought out 
Lenis Clark with a pass that 
traveled four yards into the end 
zoos. The tame combination then 
clicked for the two extra pours 
Score by quarters:
Lamesa 0 14 0 (t-i4
Brownfield 0 0 0 g—8
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meets San Antonio Ala- 
Us and Arlington tackles 

Carter-Riverside in 
[ames of Texas schoolboy 

top divisions this week 
Fejiver I than 30 teams have un

defeated, untied records, with 
these games match four-of them.

Abilene was proclaiming itielf 
the loading team in Texas as a 
result of its 14-13 victory m-er 
Breckenridge Friday night. Breck
enridge, the defending Cla-ss AAA 
champion that outplayed Wichita 
F alls, kingpin of Class AAAA, In

s 14-14 tie, had, haen Bailing itaelf. 
that until It mat Abilene.

It was the fifth straight year 
for Abilene to sully Breckenridge's 
recunl. Doing it on the Buckaroos’ 
home field Indicated ,Abil«ie det 
inite^ was back in the class of 
the 1W4-55-56 teams that woh con
secutive state titles.

Significant results last week 
w ee Arlington's 23-0 victory over 
Garland a ^  Corpus Chriiti Mil
ler’s 28-14 decision over Waco. 
Theee two games knocked down 
two well rated outfits. The big
gest surprise was San Angelo's

Bardwell's TD
Shades Union

CAMK AT A GLA.XtB---  V r1 14UA 210. 8 gf 14 7 «f 10
Pint Down*
Tutwl YATdt OftlnoA 
Ffth-het CornpittKl .. ljQl<*r«. By ..
Petialtm , Y’dg...........Fumbln .....T'umbln Lo»t 
Punu. A \f 
Punig Blocked By

1 1 
. . .  r t 0€ U  2 for 25

2 42 2
2 for U T 2 (or 21 3 8 1

k 38. Burrgv 23 
34 R 4> Ceoirr 18 

TOlhy 12. Acott ©
11. Here^''Tf 13 n*M 10. Mu.Aboo 12 

»  X td«lo«^8

UNION (SCI — A touchdown 
scored by Jerry Bard well from 
the one-yard line with 33 seconds 
left to play enabled the Forsan 
Buffaloes to tip Union Terry. 20- 
14. in an eight-man football thriller 
here Friday night.

Bardwell had eet up the score 
on a pa.ss and run play to Fred
die Park that carried 25 yards 
to I'nion's ten. From that point. 
Dewey Howard and Sammy Bar
nett pushed it to the one.

The Buffaloes used theu* heads 
on the drive, running the ball out 
of bounds and calling for time 
occasionally to stop the clock.

Union Terry scored first when 
Darrell Hunter took a psea from 
Weldon Beil and got loose The 
play covered 80 yards and occur
red in the second period.

In the third. Sammy Barnett 
counted for Forsan on a three- 
yard run after taking a handoff 
from Bardwell Howard and Park 
set up ttw TD with tiwable ground 
gains

In the fourth. Howard intercept
ed a Union past on Forsan's ten

21-4 tfOUDCi/ig (rf JfH.Antooip Je f-  
feraun, the team that had been 
called tho power' of the aotkh. 

Both aasses AAAA and AAA
move into the conference grind 
this week. Four diatricta of AAAA 
will be at it and two in AAA will 
start championship warfare.

O u n u  Itjf duLrwK ItUi s te l t—with coo- 
lerrnc* ( u i u ,  in«rfcad C aoKl aU la n i f ,  
r n e s r  untaw wliawlM iwtMl

1. fcl r a s e  Bawl* e l Cartbad. Yalata 
at a r ta ile . Baa Aneale e l  El Paae Aihiiu. 
a t  > aao  b u i t« u  ■■ >*•*<> H i a  lO .

1. Corpui Cttftotl ISF  al Odaaaa Far- 
B ien. aa s  AatonM Alenio HalcMt a t 
AMlaBa.

t. AiaarUle TaaeoM a t B eriar 
hack lie o tr re y  a t Pamita lC>. 
at Akaartllo (C>. AmariUe F ah

(Cl, bult- 
FlalnVtair 

Faio Ours a l
Lubbaak «C). ___^

.4, Dantan al Orand F tslrta . r a n  W anh
Eaaiare UlUt at UvtBk. ^ U n aU n  Halstau 
at BiKlaUlr. Vamoo at W iehtu Falla.

I. n ts ra d a r : WaatbarSatti at F u n  WarUi
Paljr; r r id a r .  Diamond Rill at Fon 
Wanh C an an  ealurday. R anh Dslli 
Vort Wonk Nortlutdr 

A DaJIaa craklar at Sarroour.

ales ei

7. ran Worth raaobal at HltblaDd Fark. UcKlnnav al Uarlaad. Faria at Oaouon.

and raced 70 yards to pay soil. 
Bell threw the pack.

Nice blocks by Jerry Pike, Sam
my Barnett and Johnny Bob As- 
bttry enabled Howard to spring 
himself free.

Bardwell then added two points 
to the Forsan aggregate on a run.

With three minutes left in the 
game, Darwin Cheatham sprint 
ed 47 yards to score for Union 
Terry on a quick opener and Bell 
paastd to Hunter for tho double 
conversion. j

Forsan has now woo three ^  
five starts. The Buffi play at home^ 
next Saturday night, m c^ng  Wa
ter Valley in a 4-B district game.

Billy HoUaday made 14 tackles 
for Union whilt Nick Caba had 
13 and Steve Benton 11.

For Forsan. Howard contribut- 
ad 13 tackles. Park nine and Sam
my Barnett seven. Rodney AUi- 
son and Pika also played fuia de
fensive ball for the winners.

Hunter gained 97 yards for Un
ion while (Western picked up 59. 
For Forsan. Howard had gains to
talling 143 yards. Park <7 and
Sammy Barnett 46

Asbury, Walter Fields, Benny
Ramctt, Bardwell. Bill Conger and 
Larry ^ixiud were other nffeasite 
standouts for the winners.
Score by quarters'
Forsan ............ 6 8 a  14—20
Union .........  0 8 •  8-14

I. OkllM aua>at at Taiarkaok. Loa*. *l«v kt wm Monrsa. La k. TaurMUs; ttouaiaa Son Joctata tra. Raiuion Davu. Houatoo Auailo *•. Heua- t«a Sain Hauaton: Frljla). Hauttaa Jeoaa VI Houilua Uilbr la. Koutton haUaira n. Bsacaa 11 Lufkui at Port Macbw. VtSor al Braianont. MarthaU at Fart Arthur. Nodar- land at Boaumoot South Fark, Boaumont Fronrh al OranioIt Tturxlar. Praopoii al South Roua- lon (Cl. Prldar Sprw* Branch al Tciaa
gitv (C l. (lalona Park lU Oklvtalao (C), 

■ vtovn at P uadona (C).
11. LaaMT Conaelidatad at B rraa. Dak. 

lao Jailtroon at Auatki , Tyler al Waco. 
San Aalaoto BUhlondi a l Auatla Ua- Cakum

14 Midland at Corpua ChrlaU Millor, 
Ri.batovn al Kdinburi. San Anianlo Bdl- 
aoii al Broaiwanilo11 Corpua tSuiaU CarraU al Saa Aa- tomo Harianilalr

U. Tmmday Ian  Aaloalo Lantar *a. 
San Antaalo Ttch l O l  FrMajr- Saa An-
toela Brackoorldka at Larodo (Cl. koa 
Auuoto Xdaoauod al Allco (CkOCUkSS AAA

I. Forrytoa al Duiuoo. UlUonrld al 
BaoaoUi SoiurdayiOorla. Morotanl al 

Caaron al PhllU*a.
2 Brooonold 01 SomuMlo. Bon Aagolo Loavotav al Pooao. MoBthaao al Bahbii 

■aturSar Lovolland M Androtri S Bit Sprtas al I awtaoa. Winlora al 
Colorado CUr4 Bnydor al Brockonridto. kioahaartUa Brovnvood. Siamlard al UrahamalI CarroUtoa al Oropovlno WbUoabon, al Port worlh CaotloMiTT Dollar Joouil al MaoaulM Dollao SI. Mark a al Port Worth Broaort Ml Ploaoonl al OlhBor, Bliiiniaa al 
OfMnvUI©7 KUgor© %l <Cy 01*8^M Tt1©T Lm 4C)o CATtVM© M
jM X m v in #  <C).I Mmdfr»o«> M Wgr© Xf ©ICerBtrmax Or»n8 8mHm M Mto#r*
•I W»U4 a t Wm rXaciu#. Sulgtiur 8priM9
M Vnnts

4 Tpniplc ©t KU*«n WeM at L«V*ta18 La Harqiĵ  al Xldirp Cl Cam#© al VratiXam. KmtltT at La Ftrta.
II flunUTtlia al SiiaXae.11 Corrog al AI%Ui12 8an Marrat al OaataMa. 8arufei al1 oilAf. Aaaitb 8aa Atitaata n  8aa An* Utfua MafArtfrarIX Cat)# Faaa al FaanaQ. Oratt atDvI Via Fra8artc|»btirc al raa>8f 1i ■affm!ia al ICIatfvtOa Ar%aaaa Fa««11 ■©ffm!ia al RlatfvtOa 

Fart Lavara. Car tu la a i 8CMaru AaRw*

BY SCORE OF 24-70
ranburg M Carra
fui
mburg al

M la a  Aniania ta m  llaaalaa al FaXMcAi^ al Mtaaiaa. Via Oraat**Cnr al 8aa Canito <C>. KdeoucA KUa ai
waalaaa.

Kats Score Late
Bo

ered again lete in the game Tuck- 
*  to)cr engineered a drive following re

covery of a Pony fumble on the 
Swetwatar 28 by Jack Irons but 
it expired after reaching the eight 

Still later. Ekid Bridges pounced 
on A Sweetwater bobble on the 
enemy's 28 but the ball changed 
bands back on the Z2 

Big Spring's leading g r o u n d  
gainer was Irons, who is only a 
■ophomof*. Jack gained 41 yards 
net ia four rarriee 

Bridget, All Cebb and Mack

Dawson Defeats 
Dragons, 22-0

^ M H - N a v y  ^ i m e

On Channel 4

Alezandar were among the out
standing lineman for Big Spring.

Harold Gomes Wins 
Over Jay Fullmer

Until Jastrienibski puUcd in (he 
pass 0" a lAyarr! play, it looked 
like i  re ta in  UCLA'victory.

Pitt hfd fumbled away chance* 
earlier while UCLA moved 
tfu hsil with p rec is^ .

The Panthers did not launch 
t^clr nconnx until the third quar
ter after going out for intermis- 
aior irpiliny 14.0.

T(N)cic brought Pitt to life. He 
called a series of rgnning plays 
which tightened UCLA <M(
Then he begaa throwtef-

Holy Croft Wifit
‘ WORCESTER. Um s . (API -  
Holy Cress rad Banda Buyniaki 
completed a spedMolar 8-yard 
lowhdoRm p au  pigy and lad a  
ilaahlng I m  latarday la the Cni- 

3M foetbal rietory^ever

; PROVIDENCE. R I (Fl -  
j  Counter punching Harold GomM 
I toflay stepned up hi* quest for a 

sho< at Davie Moore's feather
weight title after defeating Jay 

' fullmer.
The 98-year-ol(1 Providence san- 

I itatioa worker landed th* harder- 
I blows Friday night in fashioning 
I a unanimous 10-round verdict ovar 
' t|ie speedv Fullmer from West 
.Iordan, Utah. Gome* weighed 
1J2H for the nontitle fight, com- 
parad wrlth Fullmer’s 133H

H iouA  there were no knock- 
Hma FYi( night. Gome* clear

ly waa in command through his 
tnperkir experience and puni^ing
pipwer^

Th$ victory over Fullmer was 
the fifth for Gomes in his six na
tional television appesripees

iw rd  The

Se*re by qasrters:
Big Spring • 0 0 0 8—6
Sweetwater 14 12 IS 8—38

Golfer It KilUd
WOLVERSHAMPTON. Englend 

(API—A round of golf ended in 
death for Kenneth Charles Ed
wards. 37 He w u  hit on the head 
oy a golf bell as he walked down 
the fourth fairway He collapsed, 
recovered, finished the round, end 
drove home. Leter the tame day, 
he died of a fractured skull The 
eororer's verdict: misadventure.

DAWSON (SC>-Garlon Free
man's Dawson eight-man football 
team romped on Flower Grove. 
22-0. In a District 3 B game play
ed in the mud and the rain here 
Friday night. ‘

T h e .  Dragons held Dawson 
scoreless until late In the third, 
wheir*Eil Slandefer »c(RTd the 
first of hk three touchdowns He 
counted on run* of 15. 35 and 33 
yards, the last two Jaunt* coming 
in the fourth quarter 

Floyd McDaniel a d d e d  two 
points to the Dawaon aggregate 
on one extra point run while 
Standifer got the other. The win 
left Dawson with a 2-1 overall 
record. Dawson has beaten Union 
Terry and lost to Forsan. Sterling 
City and Southland.

McDaniel scored a touchdown

Exciting plays from the SMU- 
Navy Bane in Dallas will be 
«.how n Sunday on The H u m b l e  
Comnany * \ ideo-iapod Southwest 
Conference "Game of the Week"
on. telcv Lsion. _  _____

K(wn Tips will narrate th* pro
gram.

Game of the Week Is seen locally 
at 5 30 pm  <CSTi on KEDY-TV 
Big Spring Channel 4

To Down Smyer
GARDEN CTTT (SC> -  Garden 

Cilv scored in tbs last tw* sec-
oniis of play to nudge Smyer, 34 

tan footbau thrill20. in an eight-man 
er played in th# mod her* Fri
day night

Garden City, apparently <kwn- 
e»f to defeat, was nven a reprieve 
wher. one of th* Smyer boys was 
injured on the next to last play of
the gaire

Th:it gave the Bearkats time 
to regroup their forces and Dennis 
Calverler took advantage of the 
break by going across from the 
two whe- play was resumed. Bil
ly Fub«r added the final two 
points oa a run

A' interference play, called on 
a peas play from Calverley to 
Jinuny fhildre*s, set op the win
ning score The play covered 20 
yards and moved the ball down 
to Smyer’t five.

Garden City trailed. 14 0. at oo# 
stage m the third period.

Smyer scored its first touchdown 
in the second on a short run by 
Buddy Brown In the third. Brown 
pasfi^ to Charles ^ n c e  for an
other Smyer tally “nie play cov
ered 80 ykrifi ~

Carder City finally got into the 
Koring art when Calverley flip- 
PMl on aerial to Frank Murphy. 
nK>t maneuver covered 60 paces.

Police Officer Will Start 
Midland Automobile Races

for Dawson on the third plm of
d back

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-S'WATER

the game but It was called 
due to an infraction.

In the second. Flower Grove got 
to Dawson’* three, first down and 
goal to go. but couldn't get 
across the double stripes.

Lloyd Gray and Drex Treadwell 
were among defensive standouts 
for Dawson.

Dan Lemon and Mike Holcomb 
showed to advantage for Flower 
Grove.

Flofor:k
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Gomes has a 48-4 
Im  w b s  the second la 21 pro 
booCa for Fallmar,

Odessa Permian 
Upsets Snyder-

ODESSA (SO — Snyder's Tl- 
gars had a adge in statiitics but 
Odataa Permian won tha game 
here Friday night, scoring a touch
down In the third to d ^ a te  the 
TislUirs, 84).

Soydar had bten favored to top- 
plo tho Odasaans by two touch 
downs.

Permian drora 71 yards fop the 
lone score of th« game in̂  the 
third. fttUbdek Carroll Golden 
pouadiag over from the one.

Snyder'gained 181 yards rush
(a t to 14Q for Odaaaa, made 11

■ia Pan-

MfDI.ANT) (SC) -  A 31 year-old 
Fort Worth police officer who In 
private life is one of the most 
colorful and highly rated starters 
In the nation will be at Midland 
Air Park Saturday and Sunday, 
October 18-11, to start the Jaycee- 
sponsored Midland Sporta Car 
Races

He is Jimmy Stout, who has 
nevar seen a race from any point 
except the f i n i s h  line and has 
never driven in a rac* in hia 8 
years of association with the iport.

Stout will be the most impor
tant individual at the track on 
October 10-11, as it is his Jab to 
check all the cars and drivers in 
each race, start the racos, dis
play the proper warning flags dur
ing the race, and flag in the win- 
nera and subsequent finithers in 
each race.

He is in absolute control of the 
flow of traffic on the track and 
tha drivers and spectators rely 
on him for their per.sonal safety 
and for the proper conduct of the 
races. Spectators will enjoy Stout'i 
antics and gyration »  he goes 
about the busincM of regulating 
the sports car races.

Regl(mal s a n c t i o n  has bwn 
■warded the Midland races by the 
Sports Car 'Club of America, the 
world's largest organization spon
soring amateur autonvobile racing. 
The races will be conducted ^  
membert of the West Texas region 
of the national organization.

The jBce* Rrill be run ovor a

driven. Speeds in excess of 100 
m p h. are expected on t h e  
straightaways.

An of the races will be conducted 
in accordance with sports car club 
of .America regulations and all 
entrants will be screened for their 
familiarity with SCCA rules.

Safety regulations will be rigid
ly enforced. All drivers will be re
quired to wear flame-proof cloth
ing and to use safety bells and 
crash helmets. AU cars must be 
equipped with roll bars and will 
be given a thorough mechanical 
check before being allowed to 
race.

A total of 9 races will be run 
during the 2-day event. Four on 
Saturday beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
and five on Sunday baginning at 
1:00 p.m Included in the racea 
will be competition for all types 
of cars including Corvatte. Mer
cedes. Jaguar, Ferrari, T-Bird, 
Porsche, Austin • Healy, Bristol. 
Alfo Romeo, MCA, and many 
dthers.

flrat downs to right for tha 
thers and picked up 38 yarda paas 
Ing to Dooa for Parmian.

• I

The iBcea rtIII be run ovar a 
2 mile cour.seciaid out on tte  run
ways and Uxiwaya at AiiVPart 
witlr mnny curvaa included in

I order to fully test both cart aod

The race coursa will be roped 
off and patroled to keep all auto- 
mobilca and spectators on the out
side perimater and away from 
spiiHRit areas which will ba mark
ed and protected with hay balea.

Over 82,000 worth of trophiea will 
be presented to the winners at tha 
course immediately following the 
laat race.

Advance tickeU are now avail
able at 81.50 aach for tha two 
days at both the Midland and 
Odeeaa Chambars of Gonunarre 
ahd from mambars of the WTSCC 
and the Midland Jayceea.

Fishar raa for tha two point aad 
Smyor's load was cut to 148

la tho fourth, Jimmy Aldwsoo 
counted afaia for Bmyer to make 
it 304.

A paas play, Calverloy to Mur
phy. ciickod for Garden Qty's sec
ond tally, with only m  minutec 
left in the game Fisher again
'an for the double convenioa to 
make It 30-14.

Garden City made fo4ir flret 
dosms to eight for the Bobcats and 
gained a total of 238 yarda to 138 
for Smyer The Kats complated 
fire of eight passec. good for 183 
yarda and had ona paaa intarcept- 
cd.

Calverley, Gary McDanial aod 
Sejdrnberier 

\antage on defense for Garden
Gary looked to ad-

n ty  while Murphy and Calverley
led the Kat attack 

Gsxden Cky, now 23 for the 
,<:cA;on. will be idle next weekend 
The Tabbies have beatra Smyer 
an(( Flower Grove and lost to 
We'lman and Jayton.
Score by quarters
Garden CUy 0 0 8 18-24
8my«r 0 8 8 8—30

Mavericks Win 
Over Lamesa

Goliad's Eighth Graders nudg
ed Lamaaa. 84, in the mud her* 
Saturday morning to nng up thair 
first football victory of Um season. 
Tho Mavericks loot their first two 
starts.

Coach Don Stevens, who coach
ed Um locals as Seventh Grad
ers last year, said Um gam# was 
far aod away thair best effort 
UI history.

Tim Smth, only last wtek con
verted from an cod to a tailback 
spot, scored tho Big Springers' 
touchdown off a slant to the loft.
gout* fiva yards. He also carried 
the ball on Um vital doubla con-
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The drive went 40 yards. The 
Rig Spring touchdown came with 
(our minutas left in Um half 

Lamesa croasod the double 
stripes in the third period 

Rickie Purdus, left Lscklc. Lar
ry Jones, left guard. Keonv 
Cliranc, right tackle; and John 
Paul Amos, right guard, stood out 
for the Mavericks in line play 

The Goliad team playA Rig 
Spring Runnels the coming week.

DowntrocJden Lions 
Upset Hermleigh_

ROBY (SC) — The downtrodden 
Roby Lions rose up to derision 
Hermleigh, 144, In s footbell gnme 
here F ri^ y  night.

Ronnie Henry scored what 
provad to bt the winning touch* 
down on an aight-yard scamper in 
the third.
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By JACK HAND
LOS ANGELES (A P)-A  roar

ing crowd o( K.OOO-plua, the larg
est ever to see a World Series

BONOVAN D arSD A LR

game, la expected to greet the 
Los Angelec Dodgers Sunday as 
they return to the Coliseum all 
even with the Giicago White Sox 
going into the third game.

Don Drysdale, the strikeout 
leader of the majors with 242, is 
scheduled to pitch for the Dodgers 
against Chicago's Dick Donovan 
in a battle of right handers. Game 
time is 1 p m. local time <4 p.nv. 
EST) After their *4-3 victory in 
Friday's game at Chicago, the 
Dodgers were made 11 to 10 skries 
favorites

California h u  waited many, 
many years for a World Series

Finally if has arrivedL U will be 
played in Uie huge uncovered 
football stadium that serves H  agrotesque home park for the 

l o d g e r s .  The 42-foot screen 
stretchino from the 231-foot' foul 
line into left center offers a target 
unique in the major leagues.

Most of the White Sox never 
saw "the thing" until they worked 
out Saturday afternoon.

After Friday's game in Chicago. 
-Manager Walter Alston was asked 
if the Coliseum wouldn't give his 
Dodgers a tremendous advantage.

"No, not a hell of a lot," he 
saia. "The only thing is that we

A T  LAKE THOM AS

Showers Slow Sport But 
Crappie Fishing Good

Operators of fishing campa and | 
grocery storea at Laka J. B. i 
ThomaB had just as soon it rain 
"aome other day."

On a Thuraday tour around the 
big reservoir northeast of Big 
Spring, the fishermen were stay-! 
ing away from their favorit* apota 
in droves and perhapa reminiscing 
about some of their better catch
es on other days

However, all the camp opera
tors and grocers expected busi
ness to start booming again with 
clearer weather, especially aft
er reports got out that crappie 
were biting good all around the 
lake

Here are the reports on the 
swing around J. B., made during I 
a drizzling ram t ^ t  mad* the 
going tough In apotsi

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE -  
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thixton of 
Rig Spring went home after hav
ing caught IS crappse. weighing 
from one half to oaa pound each 
They were using mtnoows aa bait.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Rogers, al
so of Big Spring, have been 
back to Thomas, where they reel
ed in fine catches of crappie They- 
too. were using minaows as hires

MONTGOMDtVS LAKE VIEW 
GROCIJIY — AB qniet on this 
front, but the crappies are report
ed ready to go for aay kind of 
ban. juat so sb it Is dangled 
ui front at them

SMITH'S SHADY REST GRO
CERY—CrpppM have also been bit
ing good here aad thoee fa
miliar with the aftuatioa say that 
kind of fishing should get even 
better The Colorado River ftew- 
ed heavily past here during the 
rains,, threatening to get out of its 
bantu

JINKINS GROCERY — Jinkiaa 
Moreland, operatore of the store, 
say the fUh are "really biting" in 
thu area.

Among fishermen who report
ed big catches are Al Cooper of 
Snyder, who caught his Uinit la 
crappie; and J. C. SheKon. who 
resides near the ftore Sheftoa bag
ged his limit for three straight 
days

H E. Piper, Lamesa. was an 
easy winner of the fishing contest 
in which Jinkina offered a 223

a.'C u.-ed to the thing fscreen) and 
they are not. That is Uie only ad
vantage, except the usual chance 
to get lant licks.”

Drysdale (17-13) is a side-arm- 
ing right hander who was the sen- 
-salion oi Uio National League at 
the mid-reason mark but skimped 
m tiKt last hall. In fact, the tail- 
spin started after he had earned 
the unique distinction of starting 
two All-Star games in the same 
year.

Donovan (9-10) drew the Colise
um assignment over left hander 
Bi'ly Pierce • 14-15) who has )>een 
the ace of the Sox staff nintil Ear
ly Wynn and Bob Shaw took over 
this year. Apparently, L o p e z  
didn't want to risk a southpaw In 
the Colireum where Cincinnati)* 
Joe Ni'xhall and (Chicago's Art 
CcccareUi are the only left hand
ers who ever have beaten the 
Dodgers with complete winning 
games

Donovan is strictly a " s tu ff  
pitcher, who banks heavily on the 
slider and the sinker Donovan 
was 5-S in July but missed almost 
a month from July 21 to Aug 16 
due to a pulled muscle in his right 
shoul^r

Thi- Dodgers were fed up with 
all the talk about the Go-Go Sox. 
especially after they had cut down 
Siierm LoUar at the plate with the 
potential tying run in the second 
game. .

"Go go Sox." yelled Gem La- 
bine. "Suddenly they are the slow, 
slow Sox "

"Go 29 Sox That's all I've 
heard since the sene* started," 
said another Dodger "We've stol-

Alston Insists 
LA Park Helps 
Dodgers Little

By CHABLES MAHER
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The Los 

Angeles Dodgers, outscored better 
than 3 1 so far in the World Series 
but still in a flat-footed tie. re
turn Sunday to  their home p ark - 
baseball's most celebrated dia- 
iTK>nd-ir.4he-rough.

And whai advantage, if any, do 
they acquire by this switch from 
Chicago's Comiskey Park, a field 
piai"ly geometrical, to Los Ange
les Memorial Coliseum, a field in
sanely unsymetrical?

"Not a helluva lot," is the way 
Walt-'r Alston puts it.

Walter, the manager of the 
Dodgers probably wouldn't admit 
an advantage if the other team 
had to bat with warm licorice 
sticks But he may have a point 
whe'i he says the only possible 
advantage the Dodgers will have 
at l.ome is their familiarity with 
"that thing"—the left-field screen.

And, in his defense, it should 
be recorded that the Dodgers have 
knocked fewer balls over the 
screen in each of the past two sea
sons than their opponents.

Alston admits, however, that 
there is some slight advantage in 
knowing how to play balls that 
bouiK-e off the screen. But that's 
as f.'r as he'll go.

"They can knock balls into it 
as well as we can," he says.

Perhaps of greater importance 
than the screen itself are the 
pitchers who will attempt to keep 
it from being bent up too badly. 
And. in this connection. Alston 
may have aome thinking to do

Sunday his choice is easy 
enough. It will be Don Drysdale. 
the long, lean righthander with 
thS“ lidem r. delivery

STANTON BISONS WIN 
FÎ H GAME IN ROW
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By DAVID BREWER
STANTON — With Dwayne 

Thompson and Buzzy Brewer 
leading the Buffs, Stanton pulled 
in its fifth straight victory by de
feating the O'Donnell Eagles here 
Friday night.

The Buffs took the kickoff and 
moved 70 yards to rsck up the 
first tally. After moving 35 yards 
on ground gains, the Stiuitoa QB, 
Thompson, threw a 35-yard pass 
to Norman Donelson, who crossed 
the double stripes standing up. On 
the extra point try. Brewer plowed 
his way ub the middle for the two 
points.

O'Donnell, taking the ball after 
the kickoff, made one first down 
and was forced to punt because 
of a penalty.

l l e g a i i i l n r p ^ i i ^ ^
on tito 30-yard line, the Buffs 
again'  moved the ball 70 yards 
and sent Brewer over from the 
15 for the second tally. The try 
for extra point was no good. Aft
er trying three plays the Eagles 
were forced to punt back to the 
Stanton 33.

On the second play Thompson 
passed to Tommy Newman, who 
out ran the Eagles to the end 
zone., with the play covering 70 
yards. Jeff Gle^ening r o l l e d  
around right end for the extra 
point.

Late in the second quarter Stqn- 
ton punted to the O'Donnell 33 
where an Eagle back fumbled the 
ball and it was recovered by 
Fincher of Stanton, a standout 
lineman. Moving 32 yards the 
Buffs sent Brewer over from the 
six-yard line, carrying four Eagle 
players, for the TD. Thompson 
threw a short pass to Polloqc for 
the extra point. The half gaded 
with Stanton on top, 30^.

SECOND IN ROW

score in less than a mlMita altar 
the third qiurter had started.

The Eagle QB. Tommy Garden- 
hire, threw two long paaaea and 
dived over from the two-ynrd line 
for the. TD. The try for extra 
point was no good.

During most of the last .> two 
quarters, the biall changed hands 
often, as Deitfacr team ceuld naaka 
any headway.

The Eagle defense proved to be 
too much for the Buffs’ second 
team, with no large gaina being 
made.

Only in the last few minutes of 
the foorth qoartcr did the Stanton 
team make any headway. With 
tte  first team in for the Buffs. 
Thompson threw a 15-yard pass to 
end Don Pollock for the last TD 
of the game. The extra point try 
was no good. /

Standouts on defense for the 
Buffs were Britton, Watts and the 
Fincher Twins along with Donel
son. who did a ftne job on offense 
and defense.
STANTON 14 16 0 6-36
O'DONNELL 0 0 6 6 - 6

Maryland Kayoed 
By Orange, 29-0

SYRACUSE. N. Y. liD-Syracuse 
dotted Maryland's “1" formation 
Saturday with a barrage of touch
downs that brought a second vic
tory to the ambitious Orange elev
en 29-0 It was the second loss in 
a row for the Atlantic Coast team 
after an opening victory.

Syracuse, r a t e d  one of the

No Fish Story, This
H alley  B rew ae , ew aer of a  g ro cery store and fish ing  ram p  lecated  
•a  uie aerU i side of L a k e  J .  B. T h e o ia s. belds the shin  ef a I 
feet I  la rh  raU lesaah e  hlUcd receaU y by Verneo Todd. T h is n a s  
one of foer rep tiles s la in  by Tadd an a recent trip  in ranch  
ca an try  n cvrcn l m iles rem oved frem  Ike la k e . Hr adds tn a h rs ra n  
sw im  b a l don't Hka to and steer c le a r of U when e ver they ra n .

only fish weighed at her store 
would count in the contest. Just 
to mske sure. Jinkins checked 
with Ihe camp operator on the 
man's story later and fwceived 
assurance that the fish was big. 
true, but he wasn't about to vouch 
(or iu  exact weight.

Jinkins now has s coalesl go
ing which win extsod to Christ
inas The ftshcrmaii ca tlin g  the 
biggest catfim between Sept- 1 
and Christmas win get fishing 
squipmenl.

Jinkins said a thousand fisher
men. one fourth of which hailed 
from Big Spring, entered one of 
her contests

BROWNE S GROCERY -  Soma 
of the big news here has been 
about rattlesnakes, rather than 
fish

However. HsDey Browne, opera
tor of the store, said no snakes 
had been seen on the lake itself. 
Ho pointed out that snakes have 
very poor eyesight and avoid wa
ter when ever and where ever 
they can. They can swim, alright, 
but don't like to 

Floyd R. Perry of Brownfield
tackle box to the fellow weighing caught ten catfish and five crap- 
the biggest carp at her place pie. using minnows and chicken 
Piper s beauty weighed eight ' hearts as bait, while fishing near 
pounds here

A fellow came by Jinkins' store I Browne is building a boat house 
and insisted he caught a 9 ' i-pound ! complele with a boat shop, that j f'^ld. who also reeled 
rarp and said one of the other I can house eight boats whm it Is

; East's best in pre-season calcula- 
. . .  J / .1. I ****•■• i* Monday Will ; tions if a quarterback could be

en three bases aito so far they | he start Roger Craig, the fellow j found, taw sophomore David Sa-
hawn t stolen any I who was summarily put to flight | rette guide the Orangemen with

Charlie Neal, who hit two home in the series opetier at Chicago? j the poise of a veteran for a lec-
Or will it be Sandy Koufax .who.s^ 1 ©nd Saturday, 
formidable fast ball frequent
ly runs wild? | ground gaining over to Ernie Da-

And, after Craig or Koufax. ; vis, one of the most highly touted
"'hat’ sophomores ever to enter Syra-

Whalever Alston's p i t c h i n g  cuse, and Gerhard Schwedes. Ger- 
problenu. the rest of the team man-bom halfback. Despite the 
appears relatively relaxed i antics of the backs, two tackles

After the Dodgers evened the also broke into the scoring 
senes by defeating the White Sox I Davis stepped 26 yards for one 
4-3 Friday, the lx>s Angeles dress- touchdown ami rip p ^  off sizeable 
ing roorr was rich with coofi- gains time and again

Mackey of Brownfield fished two 
days aad bagged their limit of 
crappie each day.

Mr. and Mri. R. L Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edwards, all 
of Tahoka, all have been back to 
the lake. They caught their limit 
00 crappie plus five ratfish, the 
biggest of which weighed ten 
pounds.

J . B. Mackey and J. B Rosser, j fhtc 
Brownfield, caught 23 crappie apd 
some black bass, biggest of which 
weighed three pounds, while fish
ing off Lem's Pier.

Charles Ray Veasey and Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. Veasey. along 
with Betty Stasey, all of Lamesa, 
were among thoae venturing to the 
lake again. They reported good 
catches of crappie and catfish.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Drury. Ack- 
erly, caught a lot of crappie 
and a four-pound black bass while 
at Lem's Pier.

C^los Edwards and family of 
New Home reported they got a 
nice string of channel cat and 
crappie

runs and drove in three of the runs 
in Frii'av's victory, is the leading 
Dodger hitter with a 444 average, 

i The only extra basers of the 
Dodgers' 17 hits were Neal's two 
h(>mcrs and the pinch homer by 
Chuc'x Essegian 'That tied the 
score in Friday's game.

Ted Kluszewski. a National 
League castoff, was hitting a hot 
500 for the White Sox with four 
hits in eight trip* including his 
two homers and a tingle in the 
opener and a single in the second 
game AI Smith and Jim I-andis 
esc' was hitting 429 All three of 
Smith's hits were doubles.

The players, who share in the 
receipts of the first (our games, 
were looking forward to big sHl- 
outs in the Coiiaeum Sunday and 
Monday The fifth game, T u ^ a y . 
al*o will be played in Lm  Angeles 
biit the players don't cut into that

dence

time lead with left-footed tackle 
Bob Yates kicking a 25-yard field 
goal to add to three touchdowns. 
Gene Graboski. another tackle, 
grabbed a Maryland fumble in the 
end zone for Syracuse's fiaal six 
points in the third period.

Thirty thousand fans turned out 
in 77-diegree weather in Ahchbold 
Stadium to see the three-deep Or
ange team hold outmanned Mary
land to two first downs and 29 
yards rushing gnd passing.. 

Syracuse rolled for 338 yards.
The 19-year^Id t u r n e d  the

After Yates' f i e l d  goal. 
Schwedes, playing at halfback 
Saturday, threw 21 yards to end 
Fred Mautino (or Syracuse s first 
score near the end of the opening 
period.

Syracuae added two more in the 
second period on Davis' run and a 
two-yard plunge by fullback Koho-

Syracuae built up a 22-0 half-1 Nichols.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. »AP) -  
Gene Etter, a little do-it-all re
serve tailbech, ran. passed and 
kicked Tennessee to a 22-6 victory 
over Mississippi State Saturday in 
a Southeastern Conference foot
ball game

A partisan crowd of 28.000 
watched with delight as the 165- 
pound Chattanooga speedster ran 
(or two touchdowns and passed 
for a third before retiring mid
way the third quarter.

Mississippi State s c o r e d  its 
touchdown in the fourth quarter 
when quarterback Bill Tohill took 
a lateral from fullback Bill 
Schoenrock and raced 56 yards.

Tennessee, the natton's ninth- 
ranked team, played an alert 
game, graMung four State passes 
and turning two of them into 
other 6-pointer after recovering a 
touchdowt.s The VoU tallied their 
Maroon fumble on the visitors' 40.

The Vol line twice turned back 
state scoring threats inside its 5. 
One driic slopped on the Tennes- 
Sute's 4 just belore the final gun.

NiED A SPORT SEAT
Spartans Trip 
Wolverines

ANN ARBOR. Mich (AP) -  
Michigan State's rockem-sockem 
defense snuffed out Michigan's 
early firepower and pulverised the 
Wolierines Saturday 34-8 before 
a record Michigan Radium crowd 
of 103,234

The Spartans turned this an
cient h a ly a rd  football feud into 

Mr. J. B Jackson and Mr. and j » rout bv scoring touchdowns four 
Ellis Iden of Vealmoor took cf the ffrstMrs

their Umit in crappie 
Mr and Mrs ‘Kirner Morrisett 

and Mr. and Mrs T V Porter, 
Lamesa. reported fine catches in 
crappie as did Van While. Little- 

in some

ramp operators on Ihe lake would | completed 
bark up his story, hut he didn't LEM G R E S H A M ' S  
qualify Jinkias reminded him that I HOUSE — Mr. and Mrs

B05’D'S LODGE' — The Boyd ; ble wing offense

five times they had
the ball.

Herb Adderley. a lithe junior 
halPiack. wrecked Michigan al- 
moft single handedly in the early 
going with .S4 yard.s in 10 carries 
while No 1 threat Blanche Martin 

I wai decoyed in State s new dou

Honk Aoron, Harvey Kuenn 
Win Mace Championships

brothers finally got Uteir big fish 
J R ing barge floated on Tuesday and 

- -  I some customers tried it out almost 
immediately

The Srarlaas lost the ball the 
first time they had it. Michigan 
intercepting a first down pass at 
States 45 But the once-mighty

The Boyds purchased .54 thea-^ Wolverines kept k only two plays

NEW YORK -  Hank Aaron 
of Milwaukee captured his second 
National League batting cham
pionship and Detroit's H a r v e y  
Kuenn won his first American 
League title In 1959

Hank, who led with a 228 aver
age in 1956. finishod this season 
wkh a 355 mark and a major 
league high of 223 hits. He got 
his last two safeties in the Braves’ 
final playoff game against U 
Angeles last Tuesday.

Kuenn won by a comfortable 
margin over teammate Al Kalinc. 
Kaenn's average was .333 and Ka- 
Use's .327 Tito Krancoaa of Geve- 
laad finished with a .363 mark, but 
he had 399 official times at bat 
aad only 443 total appearances To 
ba eligible for the title a player 
nrast have a  miniinum ef 477 total 
appearances including bases on 
bails, sacrifices and hit by pitch
es

E'xl Mathews of Milwaukee won 
Ihe National League home run 
crown by hilling his 46(h in the

Penn Real Threat 
In Ivy Circuit

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Penn 
stamped Itself Saturday as a def
inite threat for Ihe Ivy League 
foglbell title easily defeating de- 
fiading chrmpion Dartaiouth 13-8 
on touchdown runs of 45 aad lO 
yards by halfback Fred DoalHng.

Hie Quakers hard-chorging line 
give Dartmouth's highly touted 
qaarterback. Bill Gundy, little 
llRie to pa.ss and contributed htav- 
iljr to fumbles by the Indians.

Rut It was the nmnlng of Doel- 
ling and the blocking of fullback 
Jack Hankw that hlghhghtad the 
aecond win of the year fer the 
resurgent Quakers who have yet 
la ba aeorad «a.

Dodgers He ended the regular 
season last Sunday in a tie with 
E'mie Banks of the Giicago Cubs. 
Banks, however, finished on top 
in runs batted in with 143

Harmon Killebrew of Washing
ton and Rocky Colavito of Cleve
land wound up their season-long 
duel for the American League 
home run Championship in a dead
lock Both had 42. Jackie Jensen 
of Boston drove in the most runs 
112.

Tigers Grind Out 
Win Over Lions

NEW YORK (AP) — Princeton 
combined the talents of tailbacks 
Dan Sach.T and Hugh Scott with 
a stubborn defense and ground out 
a 22-J Ivy I>*ague football victory 
over Columbia Saturday.

Sechs .scored one touchdown, 
addwl 2 points on a pass from 
quarlerhaci: Mike Iseman in the 
second period, to give the Tigers 
a 14-0 halftime lead. His under
study. Scott, was the entire show 
in a fourth quarter drive that end
ed with the Wellesley, Mass., 
junior scoring on a )6-yard jaunt. 

-------

Stanford Bounces 
By COP, 21 to 6

STANFORD. Calif. (AP)-SUn- 
ford beat College of the Pacific 
21-8 Saturday for the Indians' first 
1959 victory.

Dick Norman passed for two 
touchdowns and set up the third 
with a 17-yard pa.ss to Chris 
Burford.

Stajiford held a bare 7-8 load 
uAUI lets than five minutoe before 
the final gun.

Tre-type scstk tb ‘ STTyder which 
they will install in the barge, 
which will be heated for winter 
and air conditioned for summer.

The barge has now been float
ed In about 30 feet of water.

Corley Steen and E. J Brown, 
t^agraves, caught a five-pound 
bass while fishing near the Boyd 
pier

LAKE THOMAS LODGE -  Trot 
line fishing has been reported ex
cellent near here .<

Gamecocks Deflate 
Georgia Bulldogs

COLUMBIA. SC (AP) -  FuD 
back Phil Levoie led a South 
Carolina fdotball .scoring parade 
with 2u points in a surpri.se 30 14 
win over Georgia Saturday 

A crowd of 27,000 watched In 
shirt sleeved weather as Georgia 
fumbled away the hall four times 
and had one punt blocked to help 
the South Carolina cause 

The passing of quarterback 
Francis Tarkinglon was Ihe only 
bright spot for Georgia, account
ing for both Bulldog touchdowns 

The Atlantic Coast Conferimce 
Gamecocks .scored in every pe 
riod. reserve quarterback Jira 
Costen opening the point making 
parade with a 1-foot plunge in the 
first period. Lavoie slashed over 
from a foot away in the .second 
period, and then again from two 
yarj: oiit  ̂ in the third Ijvoie 
rolled off* Ihe left side of the 
Georgia line (or 28 yards and a 
touchdown in the final period.

Tarkingtoii moved the South- 
MMtem Conference Bulldogs 80 
yardu late in the third period, 
climaxins the march with a 6  
yard touchdown throw to halfback 
Bill McKenny

After .> South Carolina had fin
ished Us Koring and with only 
43 aoconda left. (Seorgia quarter- 
hack GuirUa Britt connected with 
hatfbaek Bob Towns on a S3-yard 
psaa-scoring play.

before lOsInp it '00 an inferceptlon
Linomar Oscar Hahn snatched 

Stan Noskin's pas* at midfield, 
raced to the 40 and lateralled to 
quarterback Tom Wil.son. who got 
nine more yards It took Slate 
only five plays to score Then it 
becan e a que.stion of how badly 
the Sparten* wanted to beat their 
longtime foes

State scored four times in the 
first half, capping the fireworks 
with a sensational 94 yard inter
ception run by sophomore Bob 
Slid.

____

Everyone Helpful 
In Lion Victory

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa (AP) 
—Everybody got into the act Sat- 
urdav as Penn States's unbeaten 
NUlany Lions pounded out their 
third .straight football victory, de
feating winless Colgate 58-20

Coach Rip Engle’s three-deep 
squad sent seven different play
ers into the end zone for touch
downs. the first two by fullback 
Pat Botula.

The losing Red Raiders of Col
gate. suffering their second loss, 
were lielple.s.s to halt the momen- 
tuir of ttie rampaging Lioas. whs 
rtoar'Y) their bmch after leading 
31-13 at halftime. Penn Slat# 
rolled up 340 yards on the grouno 
lo.only 87 for Colgate.

(lean Seal 
Comfortable Seat 
Dry Seat
Strong, Safe Seal 
Light Weight Seal

Ktw pt Your Cloth** Spotless

for it has ■ back rest

and an umbrtlla if nocossary

775 lbs. por sq. in. 
Bursting Strangth

Waight is only 10 oz.

Roscoe Trounces 
Baird 11, 30-0

ROSCOE (SC)—Roscoe. one ef 
the favorites in District 6-A, hum
bled Baird, 30d). here Friday night.

Walter Richburg passed for two 
touchdowns and ran (or a third 
for the Plowboys. Jerry Richburg 
and Joe Duncan also crossed the 
double stripes (or the Plowboys. 
who now bMst a H  won-loet rec- 
ord

Roscoe led, 22-0, at half time.

And Bfst Of All

lTf!§; FREE
BARR PHOTOCENTER 

HARDESTY'S DRUG

With Eoch Roll Of Film Toktn In For Proctssing At
• 4

a  . CARVER'S DRIVE IN PHARMACY

ELLIOTT'S DRUG
r r e : .
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t>naN
Ark

(G
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark fAP) -  

Arfcanus l ’niver.<tity's Razorbacks 
beat the Texas Chriatian Horned 
F n g s S-0 in a steady rain Satur
day on a 2S- 
yatd field goal 
by F r e d d y  
AJcers.

The h a r d  
r u n n i n g  of
halfback Dar
rell Williamt 
act the Razor- 
backs up for 
the only score 
of this drip-

s ra c s

ping wet South- 
w e s t  Confer- 
e n e e football 
game with a 
23-yard run Arkansas took over 
on the Texans’ 40 when . Leslie 
Lelsinger recos'ered a fumble.

Texas Chnstian was late and 
short with its most potent scormg 
hid Midway of Hie final quarter 
TCU picked up three first downs 
in a row by hard running, mostly 
by Larry Moreland and Larry 
TerreD

The Frogs had a first and 10 
on the Razorbacks’ 23 but Porkar 
center Wa>-ne Hams intercepted 
quarterback Donald George's paaa 
cn the Arkansas 14 to end the 
threat

TCVs Jack Spikes, the coofer- 
ence's leading ground g a i n e r ,  
found the going tough on the soggy 
fiidd He made 34 yards on eight

tripe to add to the IM be had 
piled up in two preeious games 
this season.

But if Spikes was to find the 
going rough, so was his chief rival, 
Arkarsac' Jim Mooty, a 1K( all- 
Southwest Conference choice who 
iraJe only 30 yards on 10 carries. 
Mooty had picked up 101 in the 
Porkers’ first two gaiimes

The rain, which kept a crowd of 
20.000 undtf umbraUu. forced the 
toams to do moot of their battling 
on the ground. But in the closing 
seconds. TCU desperately took to 
the air at midfield. One pass was 
completed for five yards, two fell 
iocotr.plcta and quarterback Don
ald George was caught for a 13-

yard loss on fourth down at tune 
ran out

in all. TCU tried 13 pMsea but 
connected on only four.

The Rasorbacks played position 
football throughout, never giving 
the Frogs the bfi^ in Arkansas 
territory and relying repeatedly on 
the kicking of Lance Ahrorth. Al- 
worth 'got off a S3-yard boot in 
the third quarter when Arkansas 
had to work out from its own 
three-yard line.

The nearest Texas Christian got 
to the Arkansas goal before, the 
ckisinc quarter was tha 43. That 
was in the first period when Al- 
worth intercepted Larry Dawson’s 
pass to stop a <faive.

Duke Barrels

Wisconsin Batters 
Marquette, 44-6

MADISON, Wia tAP>-Wtscoo- 
sln’r footbail Badgers tuned up 
for the rugged Big T>n schedule 
bv t'am otinf their “cousins" from 
Marquette for the Ifth straight 
year 44-6 Saturday as Pale Hack- 
bart and Hohbe each con
tributed a pair of touchdown*

Hacktart. an AO-Amenca quar
terback candidate, tamed ia a 
briTiaat first half despite a heav
ily bandaged left knM and than 
kA sophomore Jim Bakeen carry 
most of the load ia the final two 
periods

TTiv Badgsrt joKod Marquette 
midway threogh the opeotug quar
ter wtani Hacfcbart rollad out and 
fired a strike to reserve ssmT-AI*. 
Ian Schoonner (or a 74-yard play 
to rut Wiscooaia on the Mar- 
quc'le I

Schaooover. a sanior, never bad 
caught a pass during his varsity 
career B«Jt be hauM  ia Hack- 
hart’s aerial on his 47 and than 
t ghtroped down ihs sideline be- 
,'ore beinr brought down fronn be
hind. Thea Hackbart ssieaked 
aimca twe playe lalar.

Anton It Uptot
A.NSON ( t o  -  Merkel npeet An- 

aon. M . in a (eotbsdl game played 
here Friday night. Anaoo is 
ctiacbad by a formar Big Spring 
aide. Wayne

Past Texaris
DimaAM. MC (APV— tto 

Rico-Dufc* Iw r^oa
Firwf
Knalunt
PniiOt
PoMwt telorcoptodPunct
PumblM lost Tordt

VU
t

I7*

iM
4̂7

1M ilf4S
DURHAM, N.C (A P )- Twice- 

beaten Duke turned two recovered 
fumbles and an intercepted pass 
into touchdowns behind the run
ning of halfback Joe Arrington to 
defeat Rice 34-7 Saturday 

A crowd of 31 (Xn saw Duke 
strike quickly for two second 
period touchdowns, add another in 
the fourth quarter and a b-yard 
fiald goal ia the dosing minutes 

fuBback Jack Bush
Rice scored in the third period 

fullback I^oUnd Jaduon 
went over from the one. Quarter
back Jon Schnable set it up eruh 
a 4b-yard run to Duke’s se^en.

Amngton. a 184-pound sopho
more from Tbomasxille. G a , was 
the big star as Duke bounced 
back from close losses to South 
Carolina and Ohio State 

On the first play of the second 
quarter Rick halfback Max Webb 
fumbled and Duke halfback Dan
ny Lee recovered on the Texas’ 
IS On third down. Lee scored 
from the 11. Bush kicked the

tackle Jim Gardner recm cred for 
Duke on the Rice 28.

\  13-yard run by Arrington fea
tured a drive to the one, from 
where Amngton scored.

Rice managed only one first 
down and faded to advance be
yond its own 41 in the first half.

Late in the third period Duke 
center Ted Royall Intercepted Al 
Hartman’s pass to Rice’s 39 and 
returned it five yards. From 
there Duke moved to a touch
down early hi the fourth quarter 
when halfback Bimny Bell scored 
from a foot out on fourth down.

Purdue Slaps 
Irish, 28-7

Wildcats Down
Big 10 Kings
By 14-10 Tab
IOWA c m f .  K w i (API-North, 

wwtem halfback Rav Purdin car
ried an intereepted iW th  quartar 
pass back 43 yards for a touch
down to erase defending cham
pion Iowa’s lead and give the 
WildcaU a 14-16 Big Ten victory 
Saturday.

The comeback triumph was ac- 
conqilished without the services of 
the Wildcat’s great quartarback, 
Dick Thornton, who suffered a 
sprained ankle returning the open- 
mg kickoff and sat out the game.

Purdin’s sprint also took the 
sting out of a bizarre Northsrest- 
em decision, in the first half in 
which the Wildcats turned down 
a successful field goal to try for 
a IH yard fourth down touch- 
dowT The strategy backfired 
wbon quarterback Johoy Talley's 
pitchout was hobbled.

The option was sot up when 
Iowa was penalized on the 36- 
yard line.

The loss. Iowa's first in defense 
of its Bii: Ten title, was tha sec
ond shock in as many days for 
Hawkeys fans Coach Forest 
Evaahevski Friday announced he 
was leaving when his contract ex
pires in 1963 and apparently was 
open for offers after the 19S9 sea
son.

Purdin’s interception of aopho- 
moro quarterback Wilburn HoQls’ 
pas' came only minutea after 
Iowa end Don Nortn had grabbed 
Ron Burton’s bobMe of a handoff 
and dashed 47 yards U> giva the 
Hawkey es a 16-7 laad 
Northwestern 6 6 7 7—14
Iowa 6 6 16 6-16

CADETS TAKE LOSS, 20-14
CHAMPAIGN, m. (APl-Uaais 

came up with Ma awn of
the lonely end formaUoa made 
famous by Army to upsst tha 
fourth raw ed Caoets. 36-14 Satur
day before a thundering crowd of 
64.861.

(Juarlfrback Mel Meyers and 
haBBi a i  Jsbam  CounU, a  pair' 
of smooth-wortlQf aephemoroe, 
led fired op iBIflMi ta  tU ilrat 
triumph of thef season.

Except for the passing of Joe 
Caldwell to end Dm Usry, Anny 
was no match for the lUini.

lUinoia surprised Army with its 
new formation. The IlUni would 
send a right end to the left side of 
the line, about 16-15 yards wide, 
t h e r e b y  leavim the opposite 
tackle eligible. The lonelv end 
would go deep wnOe the halfback 
In motion would go about 16 yards 
past the line of scrimmage and 
grab the pass.
Meyers moved his team from the

M to tta firk  touchdown on the 
4t.yerd pans to Counts Counts took 
the baO oa the 23 and then rush- 
ed past two would-be tacklers 
for the touchdown.

niinois shocked the Cadets with 
another touchdown a few plays 

The mini kicked.off. but 
hwback Anderson funwIed .M  a 
im ing  tackle by Bill Burrsdl and 
Doug Wallace recoverkl on tha 
CtrAH 16 Counts ripped 13 yards 
to the 4, Meyers went for 3 and 
Jun Brown banged into the end 
zone for the s e c ^  touchdown.

In the second quarter, Caldwell 
began connecting with Usry and 
the Cadets m ov^ from their own 
23 to a touchdown with Jim Om- 
Dors plunging into the end zone.

lUinoU’ Burrell recovered an 
Army fumble on the Cadet 45 and 
Meyers directed Illinois to the 33. 
Seven plays later Bil! Brown 
went for the touchdown from the 
1.

Army's final flurry cama early 
In the fourth quarter and again 
it was the combinatioo of Caldwel 
to Usry which clicked. Tha pay
off pitch was a Sl-yard pass to 
Usry, who was all alone In the 
end SUM. The two Army stars 
connaedtd on anothk p m  for two 
more points after the touchdown. 
TUlnotg 14 6 6 0-16
Army 0 6 0 8—14

Oregon Edges By 
Washington State

EUGENE, Ore. (AP>— Oregon 
drove 09 yards to a touchdown 
in the second quarter and went 
58 yardc for another in the fourth 
for a 14-6 football victqpr over 
Washington State Satuimy. It 
was the Ducks’ third straight vic
tory

Kansas Hurrifi,
Past Terriers

LAWRENCE, Kan. (APl-Kan- 
sea' Qaet sophomore.backs scored 
e touchdown a quartar la beetbig 
Boston University’s Terriers 28-7, 
in aO) iDtersecUonal football game 
Saturday.

Opeidng their home campaign 
In molat, cloudy weather before 
en estimrtad 30.000. the Jayhawks 
got their first victory after losing 
two. Rookies Gilbert Wilson, John 
Hadl aivl Curtis McClinton scored 
the touchdowns.

Wilson, a 175-pounder scored 
twice. He went over from the 3- 
yerd line In the first and from the 
1-yard strip# la the fourth.

Hadl who had eeoring tripu of
’ iiy in97 and 90 yards, respective , 

the Jayhawks’ losses to Texas 
Christian and Syracuse, counted 
on a 14-yard rtin Saturday.____

Hoosiers Are
Upset, 24-14

Duke capitalized on another 
break moments later On the third 
ptay after the kickoff. Owls half
back Bobtry Wayt fumbled and

Favored Florida
In Easy Victory

GAINESVILLE. FU <AP> -  
Heaiily favored Florida wore 
down a valiant but inexparienced 
Virginc football taam Saturday 
and went on a aecond half touch
down binge for a 55-16 victory

Eight different players mads 
Florida’s eight touchdowns ndic- 
ative of tha depth erhich the Ga- 
torz overpowered the under- 
msnied Cavaliers. It was the 
third straight victory (or Florida 
and third straight leas for Vir
ginia

Before the Cavaliers raa eut of 
gas la the second half they gave 
the Galors a terrific bettie.

M ATHIS RUNS 99 YDS.

6th Rated Tigers 
Lose To Ga. Tech

LAFA^'ETTT. Tnd tA P '-P u r
due’s football team, always at its 
best against Notre Dame ham
mered the Irish Saturday for the 
fourJi tiirc m six years. 28-7 

Bob Janiz. Purdue’s bulldoser 
fullback, scored two of the toueb- 
dosms that gave the Boilermak
ers a 21-6 le«l at the half 

On the fine paaaing and run
ning of quarterhack Don White. 
Notre DeiW looked like it might 
come bark ia the second h a lf- 
bat Purdue’s httle Jim Tiller 
brok'- away ou a 74-yard scoring 
ma that b ^ e  the Irtsh beck 

It was the first defeet for Notre 
D am  undw nsw coach Joe Ku- 
harich. « beae sophomore sprtnh- 
led aquaJ beat North Carotina last 
week 2M Purdue simply bad 
too many horses in its stable 

Quarterback Roes Ftchtner’s 
brilliant nmnuig oa the optioa set 
up the first Purdue scare He suf
fered a eeverely bruised shoulder 
early in the third quarter, but 
Bemie Aficn took over efficiently 
Allan also kicked the four extra 
peiots.

F1-htiMr's runs of 25 and 16
yards s«< up a Jam s touchdown 
phinge from the 5. Just 16 plays 
after Purdue took the openuig 
kickoff Purdue poured on tsro 
more touchdowne in the
quarter on Fichtner's 6-yard 
te end Dick Brooka and 
pkmge by Jama

Notre Dame’s fullbark. Jim 
Crotty. acored from the Piirdue 3 
early in the third quarter 
Notre Dame 6 6 7 6 - 7
PurdM 7 14 7 6-36

MINNEAPOLIS tAP> -  Minne
sota’s Gophers, prostrated by 14 
'^ fea ts  in 16 gamea. roee sad 
smMhed Indiana 24-14 Saturday 
with a wide open attack that Isft 
the Hoosiers paralyzed until It 
was too late

W'th their hefty, aggressive line
hc'dmg Indiana to two first downs 
Uirough the first three quarters.

ATLANTA (AP) — Clemsoa’s 
Bill Mathia startled Georgia Tech 
with I  tw yird tuuUiduwu dash, 
but the Yellow Jackets rode su- 
penor speed and gritty defense 
to a 154 football victory Satur
day

The loaa was the first of the 
season for Clemeon which entered 
the game ranked sixth national
ly Tech, rated .No 7, is unde
feated in three outings 

Two sophomore halfbacks. John-

Monterey Nudges 
Midland, 7 to 6

MIDLAND (SO-Lubbock Mon
terey handed the MidUnd Bull- 
d o u  thbir aecond heart-breaking 
d e f ^  here Frjday night, win
ning. 74.

Midland counted in the first pe
riod when full back Bill Brown 
lunged over from the eight-yard 
stripe Quarterback Rodney Sat- 
terwhite tried for the PA’T but 
missed

ny Welch and Bobby Gene Har
ris. were key men in Tech’s of- 
leasc. npccUd to sullcr Inm  the 
lows of their regular halfbacks to 
injuries

Harris got Tech’s first touch
down marefa roUing with a 21-yard 
sprint to Gemaon’t  31. but on the 
next plav was hurt and left the 
game Quarterback Fred Brasel- 
ton kept the march going with 
some short passes end scored 
himself on a sneak.

Welch got into the gsme later 
and ecornd Tech’s second touch
down on his first nm as a varsity 
pi aver
Tech was ahead 7-0 when Mathis 

took the second half kickoff at 
his ore. shot up the middle, cut 
sharply to the nght and outraced 
Tech s angling defender*

Placement specialLrt T o m m y  
Wei!.-, whose kicking providsd 

, Tech's winning margin* againat 
Kentucky and Southern MethodisI, 

I added gome insurance with a I7- 
yard fourth quarter field goal, 
nemaon 6 6 6 6— 6
Ceorgis Tech 6 7 6 3—16

•rd Mae 
a snort

Oregon State Is 
Edged By Huskers

LINCOLN. Neb tAP» -  Ne
braska beat the halftim  gun with 
•  touchdowti and cenversion point 
Saturday and rode the 74 intar- 
miaaton lead te a 74 triumph ever 
Oregon State in en intersectional 
football rleah before 31000 

An Oregon State fumtAs set up 
the 37-yerd Nebraaka drive which 
finished eith 48 seconds of the 
half remaining

Miscue; generaDy plagued Ore
gon State

Sophomore Earl Hankn. a 
southpaw Oregon State halfback 
from Hcnohilo. came doeeat to 
breaking the game wide open 

Sent in for the first time early 
in the second half, Hardin whipped 
a 8»-yerd pass to Ron Millw in 
the key p l^  of an gg-yard Ore
gon S t ^  march and his 7-yard 
paw to Jerry Doman on the goal 
line made the drive good 

A 4yard pass from quarter- 
terback Harry Tolly to hklfback 
Carroil Zamba made good th^ 
second quarter TD effort for Ne
braska.

Ron Mend# went in to kick the 
ronvertion point which proved the 
difference.

the Gophers lunved loose their 
splarhies* offensive show in years 
to win their Big Ten inaugural 
before a crowd of 52.927 at aunlit 
Mmvorial Stadium.

Not until the Gophers rolled up 
a 24-0 lead did Indiana offer any- 
thir4  approaching the class it (he 
playej in whipping lUineu by 
thrw  touchdosms a sreek ago

Indiana got both of its touch
downs In the final period when 
all the suspenM was gone

Minnesota sent Sandy Stephen 
over from the I  after recovering 
a f.onble on the opening kickoff 
The Hoosiers Marly handed Mis- 
rceola another touchdown by fum
bling the next kickoff, too. but a 
wildly thrown lateral broke up a 
Gopher drive.

A safety late in the first period 
and Tom King s touchdown smash 
from the 2 mounted the lead to 
144 at the half

Another Indiana fumble started 
Minneeota on a 44-yard third pe
riod drive, topped off by Rill 
Kauth’t  touchdown knge from the 
2. Later in the period aophomore 
Judge Dickaon iiooted a 20-yard 
field goal

Indiana came alive in the fourth 
period to score on Don Cromer’s 
I-yard burst and a 64-yerd pass 
from John Henry Jackson to Ron 
McCauley

Tarheels In Rally 
To Defeat State

Monterey climbed back into con
tention in the second after falling 
on a fumble on Midland s 14 
Fullback Butch Thompson tied the 
score when he raced over from 
the nine

Goody, Crawford Selected 
On Texas Amateur Team

End Jerry Mo wary won the 
game when his k i^  s a i l e d
through the uprights.

Midland's won-loat recerd * is 
now 2-3. Monterey is uaduftated 
after three storti.

Cornell Wins, 13-6
ITHACA. N. Y. tr-ConwU de

feated Lshlfb, 1A4-before 16.600 
*pectaton on eMBt lahnellrogf 
FMd Satordey ia a defaneivc 
stniggk It w|M ks seound in sue- 
ceeaten In Mg-ivy League rooi- 
petJdMi wkUe (he M a a l itm the 
srrsnd for dw phickjr

DALLAS (^—Amateur and pro. 
fessional teams that clash in the 
annual Texas Cup matches here 
Oct. 17-18 were announced Satur-

Wysofi of McKinney, 
whe went (o the aemifinal* of the 
Natkmel Amateur, heart* Uie em- 
ataur team. He polled 55 points ia 
the vote of golf writers 

Charles Goody of Stamford, the 
Texas amateur king, and Dick 
Crawford of the University of 
Houitea. the NCAA champion, tied 
for second at 54 points 

outers on the team are Hal Mc- 
Genunes of Dellas, veteran David 
'Spec) Goldman of Dallas, Don 

of Jacksboro .lohn 
.. of Amarillo. John Paul 
of Sweetwater. .lack Cupit 

University ef Houston and

BiO Eschenbrenner of Fort Worth.
Byron Nelson of Roanoke, cap- 

lain of the professional team, said 
thcMe filling out his aggregation 
will be Stewart w  Dallas, 
Chuck Klein of San Antonio. Jack- 
son Bradley of Houston, Ray Gaf- 
ford of Fort Worth, Doug Higgina 
of Midland. Dick Turner of San 
Angelo. Bobby Morris of Dallas. 
Elroy Marti of Houston and Sam
my Speer of McAllen.

The Toxaa PGA now is playing 
its tournament at McAllen. U 
someone not in this list wins, be 
will be subetituted for Speor.

The cup matches will be inaug
urated with a pro-amatetu' Oot. 18 
The doubles will be Oct. 17 and 
the singlto Oct. 18 Matches will 
be playad at the Dallaa Couatix 
Gub.

CHAPEL HILL. N C tAP) -  
Sophomore Gib Carson sparked 
.North (Carolina te two foui^ pe
riod touchdoems Saturday and a 
20-12 victory over rival North 
Carolina State in an Atlantic 
Coeat Conference game before 
st.ooo ’

Carson was one of several new
comers iri the Tar Heel starting 
liM - up as Coach Jim Hickey 
sought to revive his teem after 
rtefeata by Clemaon and Notre 
Dame

Carson, a Freeport, Pa . young
ster. acored with a 14-yard end 
(weep W’th about 9 minutes left 
ia the final period. It broke a 
Wolfpack lead,,built up with two 
taiichdowR* hy’ Ren Podwidu In, 
the second quarter 

In the game’s closing minutes, 
it wa* a 21-yard sprint by Carson 
that set tm the final Tar Hast tally. 
A 15-yarp paaa from quarterback 
Jack Cummings to senior end Al 
Gddrteiri hit paydirt 

It was the first victory of thk 
season for North CnroUnn, and 
their first in four years over the 
Woifpack The defeat gave N. C. 
State a 1-1 record.

The Tar Heels scored first in 
tha second period whan aophomore 
quarterback Ray Farris ef Char
lotte tcMnpered into the end zone 
untouched on a keeper play. Bob 
Shupin kicked the extra point 

N, C State scored tsrice, but
missed all extra points, to c
a 12-7 lead into the fourth period.

Bulldogs Stupefy 
Browri, 17 to 0

NEW HAVEN. Conn. tAP) -  
Scrappy Yale ran. pasted and 
kickro to trounce Brown 174 Sat
urday and score its first Ivy 
League football victory since 19S7. 
The triumph was well earned and 
daaerved.

Rallyii« from a slew epenlng 
start in which it spent most of | 
the scoreless first period defend- i 
tog iti goal. Tain tallied twice in 
the second period and added a 
Osid fo a lfo r good measure ia the

I KNOW IT'S TRUE...
I READ IT TODAY IN
BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD

This is the picture of a man who's sure he's right, because his facts 
are recorded ih print, in a medium he respects for its care in re- 
pjorting the facts-his daily newspaper.

Most people ore convinced, and rightly so, that newspapers are re
liable, because they know that newspaper people ore trained and 
experienced in painstaking, impartial treatment of everything 

that's written and printed. This makes your daily newspaper as 

accurate a record of the day's events as is humanly pjossible to 
present.

Another thing-newspapers ore a permanent record. Facts in the 
newspaper don't get twisted ond confused because people don't 
hear them quite right, or because they fade from memory in time. 

They're put into permanent print, where they can be saved for fu
ture reference, and checked for reliability again and again. 

Readers have confidence in their newspxjpers. This is one of the 
biggest reasons why newspapers produce s u c h  consistent results 
for advertisers.

V

For honest forthf'ight reporting, for ac
curate knowledge of local, national and
international a ffa irs . . .  and for the daily 
advertisements that help you live better,
read ond subscribe to:

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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B-S Exploratton Has 
Three New Directors

Stockholders of Big Spring Ex
ploration. Inc., elected thrm new 
directors at their annual meeting 
Thurs^y in the Settles Hotel.

They are Clyde Tandy, Los 
Eresnoa industrialist and member 
of a pioneer Rio Grande Valley 
bdhking firm; Ted O. Groebl, oU 
operator and prominent In local 
affairs; and W, A. McPadden, of 
Midland, widely known petroleum 
engineer who joined the local or
ganization several months ago.

They replace Dr. G. F. Dillon, 
Kent Morgan and Carl Pfluger,

Regional Meet 
Set Thursday 
For Oil-Seekers

Waterflooding, well spacing, car
bonate deposits and stratigraphic 
studies, field histotjes and con
troversial theory diparturae are 
among the 18 technical papers to 
be presented during the Second 
Annual Meeting of the American 
Assn, of Petroleum Geologists and 
Southwestern Federation of Geo- 
loeista* beginning Thursday at 
Lubbock.

Tbe expected 1.000 geologists 
and wives will begin registering 
Thursday noon at the Lubbock Ho
tel. In addition to the four ses
sion. 18 paper technical prqgram, 
eiderialnment has been arranged 
for the oil finders.

For wives of the members there 
will be a fashion show, luncheon, 
tight seeing tour, and. with their 
husbands, a F'riday night dinner- 
dance.

Dr. John F. Lonsdale, director 
of Texas Bureau of Economk Ge
ology, will kick off the twp days 
of technical sessions after wel- 
coming addressM by Lubbock 
Mayor Tionnit Baker and Texas 
Tech actuig president Dr.; R. C. 
Goodwin.

lionsdale's subject will ba “Per- 
mian Basin. TbM and Nov,** an 
eutbne of tha impact of ail on 
West Texas-Southeast New Mexico 
olies. schools and econoro|.

lewis G. Weeks. AAPfJ presi
dent. will be honored at a special 
luncheon.

Two popecs are expected to pro- 
yoke soma oontroeorfial dtbale ia 
the aeastoa eodtag panel discus
sions Dr. W. C. Ben, Uohrersity 
of Texas geolociat. will prspent his 
’’Telluif Time by Tap* abd Type 
Section ** It trill bo asi aCtack on 
the Institotlonallzed geologic think
ing

Dr. Semuel P. Ellison. ITT ge
ology department head and mkro- 
palcontoiagy av o rt. will attempt 
to lead paleootolocy oxg of the 
mire of highly tedm kal language 
confusion witli ‘*Why Not Make 
Pa'i'ontnlegy Utodanujadaple “

Recent fnedamental work on 
rarhooale dapoaMs win ba made 
as W illiam A. WaldnchmMl. preiiv 
inant Mkflaaai noiogiat, preeonU 
his douMe-kfigth. SO minutes pn- 
vbr. *T)iafeneala and r w aganaeli 
With Special Referenoa In Carbo
nate Depeatta."

who reaigned because of the press 
of other Dusiiiau.

Tha now directors will servo on 
the 11-tnan board with J. R. 
Hatch. P- W. Malone. J. M. Wood- 
all, Marvin Saunders, R. B. 
Reeder, all of Big Spring; R. H. 
Cope, Lamesa; Gall H. Stoddard, 
MldUod; and John B. Roden, Cas- 
per.Wyo.

Following the stockholdars meet
ing, directors elected Malone, vice 
president of tbe corporation, as 
chairman of the board; John R. 
Hatch, the corporation’a president, 
at tha board'i vice chairman; Ro
den and McFadden, board vice 
presidents; Dr. M. W. Talbot, 
treasurer and aasiatant secretary; 
and Nell G. Hilliard, secretary 
and aaaistaM treasurer.

Stockholders voted |to authorize 
an increase in capital stock from 
1,000,000 shares to 2,000JXXf shares 
of common stock at |1 par value 
to meet needs of Its expansion 
program, but the additional milUon 
will not be put on the market 
unleaa conditions warrant.

Currently there are 750,945 
shares of common stock Issued 
and outstanding of the 1,000,000 
shares asitho ri^  to be sold by 
the Securities Cemmission of Tex
as. Par value of the stock is 81. 
selKng price authorized by the 
comndsaioo t2 SO per share, and 
book value, based on apprais
als taking into consideration new 
reserves which have recently been 
discovered, is $2.73 per share.

Prceent were 58 stockholders 
representing 610,812 sharse of 
conunon a l ^ .

They were shown a chart which 
indicated the steady growth of the 
corporation, which has Increased 
its gross income from SSS.SiO in 
1966 to 81.U7.9M in 1966 lu  net 
inoonib has increased during that 
period (before capital extinguish
ments) from 113,496 to $134,043 in 
1956.

Its net asMts had increased 
(based on cost and taking ade
quate allowance for depredation 
into conaidaratioe. from 8104.925 
oa June 1. 1867, the day of the 
merger with R o ^  Drilling Co., 
to 8557.658 on May 21. 1966.

Present value of current assets 
was listed sa 1441.777 against

Sinclair Promofwt 
Rogers To Tulsa

William J . Rogers, assistant dL 
visioa productlaa superintendsnt 
for Sinclair Oil k  Gaa Co. M Fort 
Worth, has beaa promoted to as
sistant chief petroleum engineer ia 
the general office of the produc
tion dapartroaat ia TuUsl

Ho eucetodt F. F. Wright, who 
earlier this year was named ex- 
acative assistant la the exptor» 
tioa department. In his new poat 
Rogers is assistant to Lloyd Hol- 
aapple. chief petroleum engineer.

Rogers joined Sinctab in 1917 at 
Robbs. H  M . after gracMatli 
(ram Texas CeUefe of Mines 
Metallurgy wUi a BS degree la 
mining engineering

a
New Wells Finaled 
In Howard, Mitchell

Howard and Mitohell counties 
reported new field wells Saturday 
and an abandonment was reported 
in Starling County.

Tbe failure is J. C. Cunningham 
No I Bade and was a try for the 
Clear Fork in the Parochial Bade 
field. The eight-and-flve-eighths 
inch easing it bottomed at 380 
feet It ia in section 21-23. HATC 
sprvey.

The MKchell County wells are 
In the latan East Howard and 
Westbrook fields C W, Guthrie of 
Rig Spring finaled the No. 2-B 
O. T Bird in the Westbrook p i^  
for an initial pumping potential 
of 57 barrels of oil per day. There 
is three per cent water and tbe 
grm ity is 27 degrees.

The ground level elevation is 3.- 
186 feet, the total depth is 3,067 
feet and the top of the pay zone Is 
pegged at 3,030 feet. The five-and- 
a-hsl( inch casing goes to 8.010 
fort. Drillsite is 330 from north 
and 3.343 foot from oast lines of 
aaction 45-38-ln, TAP survey.

The Blue Danube Oil Co haa 
completed the No. bA Foster in 
the latan-East Howard for an ini
tial pumping potential of 48 bar
rels of 29 gravRy oil pw day with 
12 per cent water. It is ISO from 
north and 1.690 from cast lines of 
section 3-29-ls TAP aorvey.

The ground level elevation is 
2.364 feet, the total depth is 2.745 
foK. and the top of the pav zone 
is 2,694 feet. The five-an<i-a-half 
inch casing goes to 2.693 feet. Ther hole section is 2.088-745 feet.

gas oil ratio was nil and op- 
arator traced with 30,000 galloot.

Tba Howard • Glasscock pool 
claimed three finals at waek't end. 
C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring com
pleted the No. 4-C Sarah Hyman 
from open hole for a dailv pump
ing potential of 22 barrels of 31 
gravity oB with five per cent wa
ter. The gas oil ratio was nit and 
operator fraced with 6.000 gallana.

Drillsite is 330 from north and 
990 from west lings of s o e t l o n  
89-29-WANW survey. The ground 
level etovatlao ia 3,371 feet, the 
total depth ia 1.319 feet and tha 
top of the pay tone ta 1,309 feel. 
Ih a  five sad a half lack eaaiiif 
goes to 1,308 fait.

C. L. Echols has completed the 
Ne. 1-A Chalk for an initial pump
ing potential of 77 berrels of oil 
per day. The gravity la 33 de
grees and there la 10 per cant 
water. I ^ s  project was originally 
filed by LoHnfamdMrsel.. It Is 
330 from sooth and east lines of 
•eetka 95-29-WANW survey. ,

The p^ound Mevation ia IJOl 
feet, the total depth ii 3,053 feet, 
and It is plugged back to 2.350 
foot. Tho t ^  af tho pay sons is 
paggod at 3.063 fast, the aevan 
i n ^  casing goes to 3.7M foet and 
is perforated between 3.0S3-314 
feet. The gas oil ratio ia nil and 
operator fracod with 10 gallons.

C. L. Echoia and ethers finaled 
the No. 4-A (Thalk for an initial 
pumping potential of 69 barrela of 
S3 giavlty ott per day with tor cont water. Originally filad 

Murco Oil Royalty Co., it ia 
3M from south and 3.310 from 
a « t lines of sacUon 95-29-WANW 
survey.

Tbe ground level elevation is 2.- 
420 feet, the plugged back depth 
is 2.250 feet and the top of the pay 
zona is 1.600 fast. Perforations in 
tba casing are batwean 1.069-308 
feet. The gaa oil ratio is 309-1 and 
operator f r a e a d with 00,000 
gallons.

IS7S.8SS current liabilities and tha 
total yjdua of auafs at depndab 
ad cost was $1,137,839 against 
$567,686 llabBiUoa.

Hatch told atockholdcn that tbe 
gross income of $1,557,986 was

857,40 greater In tho corrent year 
an last >oar. but that net In

come waa leas.
Ha laid this was tnia because 

of the generally “tight” condition 
in tho oil industry; reduction in 
profit from drilling, amount spent 
for oxploratofT work; added cost 
of procuring flnandog and other 
non-recurring items; dropping of 
aomo leases which were of doubt
ful value.

Hatch said tha company is build
ing up its oil and gas reservaa, the 
goal for which they had been striv
ing, and current engineers’ re
ports indicate gas reserves of 15,- 
000 MM cubic feet and oil re
serves of 1,018,000 barrels.

GLASSCO CK CO U N TY PROJECT  
SWABBING NEW SPRABERRY OIL

New oil was baing swabbed Saturday morning at tbe U. I. 
Smelting and TXL Oil Corp. wildcat location la Glasacock Coun
ty. It is No. 1-41 TXL and originally achedulad for 10,000 foot. 
Tho Strawn bald no hopoa for commardal productioa and opart- 
tor plugged back to preaent perforationa, 6,500-610 faat, for Spra- 
barry tests.

(^Mrator fracad the perforationa with lOJlOO gallons and IS,- 
000 pounds of sand and b ^ a n  swabbing. In 714 hours, he swabbed 
W.61 barrels of fluid. Tha shakeout indicated from flva to 30 
per cent water and the rest new oU. He was stOl swabbing on 
last report.

This project is 4V4 miles northwest of Garden City and is 600 
from south and west lines of section 41, block 14. township $-eouth. 
TAP survey.

• * * 

Rig Count Takes Smoll
In Fermion Basin

Hie Permian Basin regsiDed
some of tho rotary rigs loot in last 
week’s slump, counting 336 at tbe 
end of tbe week. In Reed Roller 
Bit’s weekly summary, tha tally 
this week waa an Incroaae of four

Allied PetroleumI

Get Suboliers' Attention
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (AP) — Two major 
suppLers of natural gas to the 
Eastern market are moving stead
ily into allied fields.

Natural gaa still is the major 
item of business but each compa
ny has ambitious diversificatioo 
programs well under way.

Texas E a s t a r  n Transmission 
Corp- already is in the fields of 
pro^cing and refining, petroleum 
products pipelining and gas proc- 
c s s iA f .

Tennessee G a s  Transmission 
Co., in addition to producing and 
refining, is marketing potroleum 
products through retail aiid wholo- 
sale outlets ia 14 stateo. Since 
1964, Tennessee haa expandad its

Aston To Succeed 
Retiring Inglish

R. L. Inglish of ^ l a i ,  regional 
operating superintendent in the 
Southwest Division, retired this 
week after over 40 years of 
Sun Oil Co. sorvice and la suc
ceeded by H. P. Aston

Inglish started with Sun la 1919 
as a truck driver in Ranger. He 
did field work in Caddo and Breck- 
enridge; area superintendent ia 
MoCamey, and Hobbs; and dis
trict supermtendent at Corpus 
CIristi. He has beca tn Dallas 
sutoe 1948 as reguinal superm- 
tandent with superv ision of drill- 
iag and producing oporationo in 
New Mexico, Weat Taxas, northern 
Louidana, and Mississippi.

Aston joined Sun in 1940 and 
sarriii ia the field and oa drilling 
rigs in South and EaA Texas up- 
til becoming a junior petroleum 
engineer at Corpus Christi, in 1941. 
Going to Dallas la 1947, he ad
vanced te (orwnaa and assiMant 
field superintendent. After a brief 
tour ia Midtaad. he became field 
■uperuitendeat and than are* sa- 
parmUadent at Delhi. U .  He wm 
named assistant regional superin
tendent la 1956.

He is a native of Farroorsyllle. 
Tex., and was graduated from 
Texae AAM la 1839 with a B J  
Degree in petr^eum engineering.

production - exploration programs 
to include operations in Canada, 
Venozuala, Bolivia and Ecuador.

Texas Eastern, owner of the 
wartime big and little big inch 
Uaea, broadened Its top manage
ment responaibiUtiaa last yew be
cause of continued growth and di- 
voxlflcation. Three aenlor vice 
presidents were named to bead 
new operating divisions for oil, 
gas, and the litOo inch’s new prod
ucts pipehMng program.

Tennessee’s 1955 annual report 
told siockhoiderf:

“Although traosportatioa of nat
ural gaa contimios to bo our prin
cipal business, broadening the 
compeay’a profit base through di
versified operations compatible 
with gaa tranamiasion will recalve 
added emphaeis ia the future.” 

Orville Carpenter, presideat of 
Texas Eastern, said his firm 
until a short time ago could have 
been described very simply as a 
natural gas pipeline company.

“If I were asked to state in one 
sentence what kind of a oompangr 
Texas Eastern Is today, 1 think 
I should reply It ia now a pipelino 
supplier of energy." he said.

Both companies last year moved 
well ever 800 billiaa e ^ ic  feet of 
gaa from tho Southwest to East
ern industrial and residential are
as. Both have major expulsion 
programs under way for their g u  
traaamiaaioa fadlitleo.

Progrose la other areea haa beca 
tmpreuive.

Texas Eaetarn last year dMeov- 
ered a new field in GMvaaton 
County. Tennessee drilled or per- 
Ucipated la 338 grots or 189 not 
wells. Of 139 not devetopmont 
welk. m  war

over tho previous count but down 
threo from tha week before.

Lea County. N. M., still held the 
high mark in the Basin with 45, 
up from 42 the week before.

In the Immediate eight county 
area, there was a m a ll  climb, 
from 36 to 28 working rigs. Gains 
ware leportsd in Borden County, 
from eight to 10, Dawson County, 
from thiec to four, and Howa^ 
County, from three to four. Losses 
were sustained in Martin County, 
from two to ooe> and Glasscock 
County, from 1 to 0. Garza 
County held steady with 8. Mitch
ell h ^  the same count with two 
and Sterling stayed' on tho rolls 
with one.

H it survey, with the previous 
total in parenthesis, include these 
counties:

Andrews 41 <38). Bailey 9 (0). 
BORDEN 10 (8). Cochran 4 (4), 
Coke 2 <3), Chaves 4 (4>, Crane 
IS (IS), Crockett 4 (4). Crosby 4 
(1), Culberson 0 (4);

DAWSON 4 (I). D icker 4 (4). 
Ector 28 ( 28). Eddy II (IS). Fish
er 3 (3). Gaines 14 (14). GARZA 
6 (8), GLASSCOCK 0 (1), Guadn- 
lups 0 (1). Hockley I  (5);

HOWARD 4 (I). Irion 3 (1),
Kent 1 (2), Lea 45 ( 42). Lamb 1 
(1). Loving 8 (7>, Lynn 3 (2),
MARTIN 1 (2). MITCHELL 3 (2). 
Midland 8 (9);

Nolan 4 (8), Pecoa 12 (14), 
Reagan I  (3), Reeves 7 (6), Rooee- 
veit 3 (3), Runnels 0 (0), Scurry 
6 (4), Schleicher I  (4). STER 
LING I (1);

Sutton 1 (1>, Stonewall 3 (4), 
Tom Green 2 (2). Terry 3 (1),
Terrell 3 (3). Upton 8 (7). Val
Verde 1 (1), Ward II (18). Wink
ler II (14). Yoakum 11 (U), TO
TALS 836 (333).

H. HENTZ & CO.
Moashers. New Task 

Btock Esehaago
DIAL

AM  9-3600

Music Box Helps 
Produce Oil, Gas

7>e high-pftchod stralna of ‘The 
Yellow Rote of Texas ” attractlag 
crowds at the Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium this week emerge from 
a big bhie box about the size of a 
12-foot refrigerator. It Isn't a >ike 
box. but an electronic computer, 
displayed as one of the SO exhibits 
at the Oct. 4-7 fall meeting ef tha 
Society of Petroleum Engineers of 
AIME

To the engineers, the fact that 
the computer caa squeal out tunea 
when hooked up like a player pi
ano to a punched tape and an 
amplifier Is simply a touch of 
scientific whimsy. Their real 1»- 
terest in tbe machine is that K ia 
one of the important new tools la 
the petroloura angineer’s Ut.

In a number of oil compeny pre- 
duction laboratorice. such as Sub 
Oil Co.'t rase arch lab at Richard
son. tho medium-tiso computer is 
helping engineers convert accum
ulated data into useful informa
tion that will reault ia mors ef
ficient production metheda.
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Three Area Counties 
Get Field Locations

Howard, Bordan and Dawaon 
countiea had new field projerta
taked Saturday nuxniag. A locM 

'of the How- 
ta Em i im -

■taked Satu rd ay nux* 
tp n ra te r w ill d ig  one 
a it l County p ro jacta  
ard -G laa»ro ck fie ld .

Baain Oil Co. ef Big Spring haa 
fpotted tha Ne. 3-B Anna Bowen 
in the- Howard-Glasacock 
about l l  milaa aoatheaat of Coa
homa. On 220 acres, it win teat 
(woduoUon at 1,400 foot with ro
tary toola. DriUaite is 980 from 
a o i^  and 830 from aaat lines of 
•ection 65-29-WANW aurvey.

Gulf win (Mg tha No. f  • Oda 
Chalk aa a Howard-Glaascock field 
reject, also in Howard County- 

win go to 1.230 feet with ro- 
y tools on 110 acras about 

eight milea east of Dumright. Tbe 
lite is 990 from south and l.Mo

Huge Gaŝ  Pipeline 
Finished On Coast

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 28g^nile. 
304ncfa natural gas pipeline from 
the King Ranch to tte  Houston-t 
Beaumont industrial area has 
bean eomi^ated.

Humble Oil placed the line in 
operation last week. Initial capa
city was 330 miUkn cubic feet a 
day, more gaa than is used in an 
average day In all of the New 
England statas.

At Houston, the line ties in with 
a Humble system which suppUea 
gas to eight major Industrial cus
tomers in the Houston, Beaumont 
and Port Arthur araas and to 
HumUe's huge refinery at Bay- 
town.

Humble offidals said the new 
line was designed to enable the 
cempany to aaek and serve grow
ing mdustrial markets on a major 
portion of the Texas Gulf Coast.

Future installation of 4 eomprea- 
Bor stations could boost daily ca
pacity of the line to 800 millton 
cubic feet. Compreeaor sites have 
been obtained near Robstown. Re
fugio, Lolita and West Columbia.

Gas will coma from IS Southweat 
Texas fields on or near tha King 
Ranch. Some 170 miles of gather
ing lines will deliver gaa to the 
SO-inch line.

’The gas now is moving (firecUy 
from the fields Into tho line. 
Evaotually the gas wlQ ba pro
cessed first by Humble's King 
Ranch pw plant, now building (or 
completion next summer.

from west lines of aectioB 135-39- 
WANW survey.

Foreat OU Core. Is sat to *01 
tha No. 5 E. W. Harris la tba 
Patricia (Fuaaaiinaa) (laid about 
13 miles seuUiwest of Lamesa In 
Dawson County. It will seek pro
duction at 13,500 fete wUh rotary 
toola. On 1,504 acroa, the site ia 
5,800 from south and 110 from 
east Unas of labor 11. laagua 397. 
Moore C8L survey.

Two projects are set In Borden 
County. Blanco OU G». will drill 
tba No. 3 Inipam in tbe Arthur 
(Spraberry) pool about four milaa 
nortbeast of Aekerly. It will go to 
8JOO feat with rotary tools f r m  a 
VDund level elevation of 3,791 feet 
On 180 acres, it is 3.100 from 
south and 935 from west Unea of 
section 44-33-40, TAP survey.

Pan American will plug b a ^  tha 
No. 2-A R. H. Jordan and try to 
complete In the Fluvanna (Strawn) 
field. On 640 acres. It will go with 
rotary tools to 8,291 (eat. The ea 
mated tlevaUon is 2.809 faet. It ia 

.three miles northwest of Fluvan
na and is 660 (ram north and 1.980 
from weat lints of soctioo 579-87- 
H&TC survey.

Oil Found In 199 
HoIm  During Wmk

AUSTIN (AP) — A total at 199 
oU w4Us were ooinpleted during 
the week, the Railraod Commis
sion said Saturday.

This made 6,851 for tha year 
compared to 9,134 last year. There 
were 38 gaa well eom^Uons and 
149 diy holas. Eighty wildcats 
were dry.

Wells plugged included 64 oB 
and 13 gas wells.

The total average calendar day 
allowable waa 3,612.573, compared 
to 3.796.625 barrels Se^. 36.

k

Nation G m
In Rig Count ^

_  E M  « 8 N L  I « e A- 
tig  SJ3I. total mmm  
moro Emb Em pwoiOEi  tlRg gad 
S3 wBtn than a  atoalB 4iBk 9ba 
■arroy M ma4a e w Uf  >  G i  Baghaa Tool Coc t'

Taxaa'gaiaod aba M t ta  <9aat 
wiOi 19 mere tiMa Mtl woob. him 
state, whkb laafb aS. aEwn. had 
794 workbg rigi b  egefaHon. 
West Caatral T a u t  b d  Em s b  
re a lm  with 944, a  d b  «f G n e  
boow b a t wa6fc*a rapoit.

Canada coatb aed t o  cBatb v t t i  *  
i n  totaled, tbrw  abeva Em p ra r i-1  
oua high. T

T g x m  C lo im  4 2 %
Of Gotolina Cost

T n aaa  bagaa pnring a  43 per 
ecat salaa tax oa gaaooae Thun
der whaa the new ea*«ent per 
gallon increase ia federal motor 
fuel taxes went into effect.

Ken H. Schaffer, Houston, efaair- 
maa ef the OU Infbrmatiea Com
mittee for Texsa Mld-Coatinent 
OU k  Gas Aatn., calculated tbe 
feor-ceat federal tax plua tha five- 
eeat state tax adds up te 90 cents 
in taxes ea every 10-gaOoa pux̂  
diase.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW 

308 S ev rry  

Dial AM 4-2591

• W

E a s t o n
Mgr.

Dial AM 34971

'E H k b a t  Extarw iiaoH oa" a f

•  Hcka •

$12.50
Oaa Year Gaaraataa

LESTER HUMPHREY
Past Cootrol Sendee 

Mg SpriaTs Oldest FeM C o ^  Ca.

U Z I T T H E  s e n i o r s ’

OF THE COSDEN FAMILJ. .  •

J. A. COFFEY

TU i t i  t t a  ix a  •  m Mm  W ip tr lk l  Om 4m  
■W (a* mbs t e s  vnJenS w tT i i n  w  ewM  ta e la T M  eXn 
w m  m m  Um  C n a p e e f  IS T—n  m  I nr  Oweun 
w arM  W e a r t a r i  v to  knv* f V r W u m  Mnir t a w l i  I  
r«nn lavw e m cccm  W ib« eeepnez.

he«« kM* ni 
M fTMS W

J. A. Coffey h is had the same title, nuiuger of 
the Piyroll, Tax and Insurance Department, at Coe- 
den for ihe past 15 years and be haa tnjoyed every 
minute of it.

Mr. Coffey became associated with (^oeden on 
July 10, 1944, after having been principal of Big 
Spring High Sch(X)l from 1939-1944.

Bom Oct. 8, 1905, in Sulphur Springs, he at
tended the Sulphur Springa schools and then waa 
graduated from Baylor University, Waco, with a 
major in math and physics.

It was in August 1928, that tbe genial Coeden 
senior came to Big Spring to teach.

While at Baylor, he met Margaretta Sanden of 
Fort Worth. They were married Aug. 29, 1929.

The Coffeys have two children, both graduates 
of Baylor, Robert Thomas, who is in his third year 
of medical school at Galveston, and Glenna, who la 
teaching in the Dallas school system.

A deacon in the First Baptist Chtlrch. Mr. Cof
fey ia also a past president of the Kiwania (^ b , a 
member of the Phi Delta Kappa, honorary fratariilty 
for school administrators, and idee president of the 
trustees of Howard County Junior College.

Mr. Coffey enjoys playing chess, dominoes, 42 
and other games of that natura and also likes to 
hunt and fbh.

The Cci f tyt  own their home at 103 Jefferson.

F I T I D i E B H  C O B F 0 8 A I I O N

PBOOUCBM 4 #  CUSTOM KIFtNEBS #  MAMUCTIM
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Unitarian Lecturer Is 
To Be In City On Monday Dormitories Are

m il HIM lilt* **

\h

1/ '̂

YMCA Building Begins To Take Shape
T te  MW T M C A  » U a t It  b e (iM lt|r  ^  m m c  m ( t f  Ik e  (T M aC  
M  t t M l  a t r v c t a r r  It  e r e d c C .  P acketf k  F r c M h ,  a r r U l M i - e a f l M e r .  
e e O ** le  Ike prt)ec< It  m t  r« a t tow ard cam p letlM . C M tra cto r 
J . D . Ja M t ka t a ll BM to rlalt aa kaad except tteel wtodaw fram ca  
wW ck ara  Ued ap la  a  w arek aa te  k.v p icketiag . H a w e rer, m ata a ry  
w ark. aaw atartiag , w ill aat ke keM ap ky tk la . A t le ft Ik e  ttee l

fnune it far tke gyMaatiam area. Beyaad II h  Ike area far afflcea, 
awellag raawii, ekapei. taack kar, etc. At tower rigkt, tteel 
keamt are reatlag aeer tke iwlmmlag paal. wkick kat keea 
paared. Steel ttractare it yet to kc ra ltH  aver tkit. All ftoar 
tUk kat keea paared. Tke balldiag it tocaled aa E. Stk Street 
aear tke clty’t  fire drill tower.

Munroe Hutbaodt,' cootinanUl 
Fellowthip Director for the Amer 
icao Unitorian Association, will 
give a public address on 
Are T hev  Unitarians?" at • p.m.' 
Monday evening. Oct. U. at the 
Settles Hotel. An open discussion 
period will follow.

‘'Religion and science can work 
side by tide in harmony," Hus
bands stales, "but only when both 
are dedicated to a continuous 
search for truth. Should science 
declare that it had all truth, 
"known or to be known." its prog
ress would abruptly stop. Nor can 
religion remain static in a chang
ing world. '

In hit talk Monday night, Hut- 
bar>ds will trace briefly the his
tory of the Unitarian demonina- 
tion. explain why it has insisted 
that no creedal test or statement 
be made for membership, point 
out the many humanitarian move- 
mert: that have been instigated 
by Unitarians, and describe the 
religious ' education program for 
children. The American Unitarian

Gjven Acceptance
^ e  new dormit|Lie» at Howard | out a pattern for traffic flow anS 

^ I. r«iud« were «c- i ‘h** i" «lry we«lber attemptaCounty Junior Co'N® “  would be made to sprinkle the
cepted formally Friday from the ^ |p  ndnimiie dust. It it

______ a n  sl. _ 41

M U N R O E H U SB A N D S

Association looks forward to the 
establishment of a Uniarian Fel- 
lowshiu in this community. All in
terested persons are cordially in
vitee to attend.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Rites Sunday 
At Westbrook

COLORADO n 'H ' -  SerMces 
wiU be held at Firtt Baptist 
Church in Westbrook at 2 pm. 
Sunday for Mrs. R. C Wilkerson. 
U. a longtime resident of that 
community who died Friday night 
te a Lam M  dime. She had been 
ill several weeks

' Mrs. Wilkerson was bom Aug.̂  
It. i m  la Tuba. T ex. and bved' 
ia Westbrook until her husband's 
death two years ago. after which 
she bved with a son. Lonnie, in 
Midland.

Other survivors include her 
mother. Mrs Minnie Hardcastle. 
of K ilim , another son. Harold, 
of Fort Worth: a daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn Sunou. San Diego. Calif.; j 
three sisters. Mrs E d u  Davis. 
Lampassas; Mrs. Oma Mills. Kil
leen. and Mrs. Margie Board. 
Corpus Chnsti, three brothers. 
Jack. KiOeea: Willard. Sedonia. 
A nx . and Howard Hardcastle. 
Colorado City, and six grandchil
dren

Burial will be la Westbrook 
Cemetery with Kiker and Son Fu- 
naral Home of Colorado City la 
charge

!l4th Annual 4-H-FFA Pig 
Show Scheduled Thursday

Knott-Ackerly School 
Bond Vote Confusing

To The Editor:

Betweer 75 and. M entries are 
expected next Thursday for the 
14th arnual Howard County 4-H 
and FFA Pig Show at the fair- 
g.-ounds

George C rea^ . president of 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce which is sponsoring 
the show said a sales committee 
undet direction of John Jones is 
inviting prospective buyers to the 
auction .«ale next Thursday night.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor

said tome 55 fat barrows and 25 
breedina higx will be judged start
ing at 9 a m The sale of the top 
30 barrows is set for 7 30 p m 

Weighing in of the hogs will be

held Wednesday 
Exhibitors include 4H Club 

members in Howard County, and 
FFA men-.beri from Big S^ing. 
Cochoma and Sands schools

Voters To Decide 
Park Proposal

Pharmacists Celebrate 
National Pharmacy Week

FORT WORTH <AP'-Voters of ' 
Dalian and Tatrant counties ballot ' 
Tuesday on an issue that could | 
bring major league baseball to | 
the Fori Worth-Dallas area i 

The balloting will be on issuance I 
nf t9.5UO.000 ia bonds to build a 
bah park of major toagoe proper-

Pharmacists ia Big Spring will 
join approximately 110.000 other 
pharmacists throughout the nation 
Oc* 4-10 in the observance of 
National Pharmacy Week 

Th» special ynarly observance, 
one of the<oldest still ia existence, 
dates back to 1925 It is spgosor- 
ed by the American Phartnaceu- 
t:ca. Asfsociatloo to call aflenUon 
to the important role pharmacy 
plays in the well-being of the putv 
be

"Your Pharmacist Works for 
Bett*-r Cornsnonity Health" is the 
slogan for the week-long event.

I and local pharmacies will build 
I special window displays around

As sn interested person who 
doesn't live in either community 
but has lived in both. I would like 
to say a few words on the Ackerly- 
Knott bond issue.

I wonder if the people of Knott 
and Ackerly actually think they

thu theme
“TTie pharmacy is truly a com

munity health center." says the 
APh.'k in a special public rela- 
ttons display being made avail- 
able to pharmacists for .National 
Pharmacy Week "Your pharma
cist keeps a supply of 2.500 Lfe- 
saving drugs in his prescription 
department for you Each year, 
400 new drugs are introduced for 
your family t health Seventy per 
cent of (^ g s  prescribed today

were unknown only 10 years ago " 
In addition to special window 

disDla}^ pharmacists everywhere 
will be delivering addresses dur
ing National Pharmacy Week be
fore civic and fraternal organ
izations and high school groups 
Newspaper: and radio and trle- 

I vision statiors are scheduled to 
{ give special publicity to the ob- 
: serv ance.

have a successful school with two 
communities divided?

R'hen the school consolidation 
was proposed the main Issue was 
to erect a new high and junior 
high school What happened to all 
those voters who voted to con
solidate* I wonder if they 
would be proud to admit they vot
ed against the bond issue?

I also wonder bow the school 
children feel about a commun
ity depriving them of needed fa- 
cUities because people let a few 
moTi> tax dollars and the idea of 
a little less business keep them 
from progressing*

This letter isn't against any one
group, but if the .shoe fits, wear

contractor, A. P Kasch k  Sons
Trustees were loM Friday that 

the work had been complete sat
isfactorily except for minor items 
such as light switches, door ad
justments. etc., which are being 
corrected.

In accepting the buildings and 
ordering final payment, the trust
ees expressed appreciation to the 
builder, and to PUckett & French, 
architect-engineer,, for what they 
considered an outstanding job. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, tollege president, 
said that the women's dormitoi> 
accommodating S2 and the men's 
dormitory accommodating 104 pro
vide far belter facilities than most 
dormitories.

Currently there are 73 occupants 
and he predicted that next autumn 
would find a waiting list for the 
two structures.

Approval of a contract with J 
C. Penney Co. in the amount of 
$424 50 for the draperies in the 
dormitory lounge and apartment 
windows was voted. Another $200 
WM appropriated for installing 
TV units in the lounges.

the feeling of the committee that 
if private interests can work out 
some plan for paving of the park
ing areas, both school and college 
will be interested. Neither of the 
institutions has funds for such pur
poses.

AF Officers 
Removect After 
Turkish Row

The board approved the trans
fer of $875 from the $3 000 depos
its I dormant I fund to the scholar
ship loan fund The federal gov
ernment has appropriated $8,750 
for scholarship loans and the col
lege mu.st mawh the funds at the 
ratio of 1 to

Horace G.vrrctf. hoard pre.sident. 
and John Cofley. board member, 
reported on a joint committee 
meeting with school district rep
resentatives on parking problems 
of the stadium property.

Garrett said police had mapped

IZMIR. Turkey fAP'-Two US. 
I Air Force officers have been re- 
• lieved of duties at the NATO base 
; here a.s a result of an alleged 
i clash with Turkish officials over 
I charges of brutality toward jailed 
' American ser\ icemen.
I Col Robert N Wilkinson, com- I mandcr of the U. S detachment. 
1 and Col. Charles N Moss, com

mander of the Air Force hospital 
here, were suddenly transferred 
as two trials involving Americana

I neared their climax

it.
National Pharmacy Week is 

the outgrowth of. a recommenda
tion made in 1934 by the late 
Dr Robert J. Ruth, who was 
at that time chairman of the 
APhA's Section on Practical 
Pharmacy

Cooperating in the observance 
here are Mort Denton Pharmacy. 
W'ayn* Gound Pharmacy and Cun
ningham A Philips Drugs.

Mrs Odell Roman 
1701 Morrison

Mother Of Year 
Victim Of Illness

Tourist Gain
MEXICO CITY tAPi -Mexico's 

income from tourut and border 
transactions totaled $35$.$40,000 

I for the fm t seven months of this 
I year, a gam of $46 eoe.uoo over 

1K 8.

TEMPLE 'AP» — The Texas 
Mother of the Year. Mn Dewitt 
Bowmer. died here Friday after 
an exiend«>d illness.

Funeral services were set Satur
day

She was selerled Texas Mother 
of the Year by the Texas group 
of the American Mothers Commit
tee

I In one nf the trials, four enlist
ed men are accused of dealing 

I in blackmarket currency They 
1 are Army Sgt Dale McCuistion, 
[Van Nuys. Calif; and Air Force 
Sgts James King, Ruth. Miss ; 

I Joe ProietU. Mount Kisko. N 
I vnd Jack Recevulo. Brooklyn, 
‘ N. Y.

The other case is against Tur
kish police accused of beating Me- 
CUistion and King 

Two Turkish courts have been 
trying the cases 

The four enlisted men have been 
held in the Turkish jail here since 
Aug 4. despite pleas by Wilkinson 
and others that they he pisced in 
American cuslouy pending the 

I tnab
' Both Wilkinson and Moss visit
ed the four IrespienUy The two 
officers were quoted as saying 
there was e s td ^ e  of mistreat
ment of the servicemen 

Another officer who charged 
. Turkish police with mistreatiiK-nt. 
U Col Hal U Steward, base 
public information officer, was 
suddenly tranaierrad several 
weeks ago
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FEATU RED THIS W EEK  ARE . . . .

WESTERN FURNITURE
Western Furniture It a new busineu In Big Spring. 
Owned by H. V. Hogue. Mr. Hogue Is your frsn> 
diised HOTPOINT dealer. Western Furniture main- 
Uins a complete line of HOTPOINT appliances such 
at Refrigerators, Ranges, Automatic Waahers, Dryers 
and Dishwashers. They also have a store foil of fine 
quality furniture. Easy terms are available. 100 mile 
deBrery service.

MANCILL CLEANERS
One of Big Spring’s finest cleaners. Mancill Cleaners 
ia owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mancill. 
Dry cleaning processes are not new to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mancill as they have been in the business for 34 years. 
They want to remind you that fall is here and it’s 
time to get those winter clothes cleaned Dial AM 
4-8461 for pick up service. 'They give S&H Green 
Stamps. Located just across the street from Plggly 
Wiggly. _
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TRANSMISSION

•  VMh

. UNfTlO MOTOR
Ama

TRiiMSMISSION SIR

BODY ft PAINT
Palat art BaAr Bapalr b— Mrta Baat Caaart

. AIRPORT BODY SHOP
Mart BM«*T a* AM *4an

DRAPERY SHOP
BBm Cartra VpiMMryI til iWrt af Ptoa Paartet Pra* Bttf ata • Crttaa Wart

BROOKS FURNITURE
Ml I f t r t  AH a-tat*

FLOOR COVERING
Carpat

M  BOWM PATHKMT
NABORS PAINT STORE

OM Oran AH 44MI

HARDWARE
RfrtaR*B FtwBot ■RMVRf* SlDrR

Pawar Taata
BaaWaf Baafpeael 

Wa Glaa Oraaa ata» pt 
M*r M Ptaa PartWf ipaai

R ft H HARDWARE
M BBtm AH 4-T1H

LOANS

QUICK LOAN SERVICE

lar la Paaaha'a Hava M 
IH.M la $mM 

Aa Taar Wfialari 
M CaafMaatUI aiifiti 

Phaaa AM 44Mt

PLUMBING

WaaUBf

McK in n e y  p l u m b in g

CO.

AH t-MIl

SERVICE STATION
Taa alwaja rattlai Ma WBaal aar- riaa araBaMa aF%aa paa WaAa feara.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG ST. SHELL 

SERVICE
lan Oran ah 4-MM

SERVICE STATION
PM awaiarl Pra taata

ATIJUTIBBA A BArrcBvaCaartaaaa Haralaa
T. G. HARRIS 

CHEVRON SERVICE
Mil Oratf AH

REAL ESTATE
RARNESOOUGLASS

RoBHort

AM

SHAMROCK
Oat TBa BaalOat HAaT art OataBaa art OBt Wa Waak AaH Oraaaa Taar Car BlfM

CECIL COOLEY
SHAMROCK SERVICE

nil W. Mb I. AH *4tM

BODY ft PAINT
* Partatp BaArt 

BWAHBt PAtWr MB 
■Mtaa as Malar A ftaar

JA Y DEMENT 
BODY AND PAINT
K M - AH 44

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

CiwtMrtlal B BaaMaaMal
U M lirP U ra .

AM 44MH Bar ar WlgM
K ITC H IN O *IU C TR IC

BBSTBpahT"™
ROW LAND BODY SHOP

FOREIGN CARS
■AIM* B HBBTICBMac ha Bart.

Marria Mtaar
MBA .  AaaBa Baalap .  Jacaai

NARMONSON 
FOREIGN M OTOU

Ml W. MB AH *4

Wrartar Birrltt I P M rt BanlrM

SicfS^
CONTRACTORS

•  PMa lArt OnMraHlMl
•  M a Bfdtow GaA<B*M

SETH U C Y  
EU C TR IC  CO.

M Bm lapatt m^war AM $4Mt

BRUIT ft V IG ETA BLIS
to Baataa

WBOUWALB A arrAiL ^
M ATLOCK FRUIT ft 

VBG ITA BLI M KT.
■M 8. M  AM 44ia

HARDWARE
Bto apnac t

MwMrart^Mara
Atoari bawAtow a aaaplato Bm  at barAwara, Itahtof art baattot aaalp-
at atbar Mast TMtrtolaa art a

Wa OlaaBrtaaat

BIG SPRING HARDW ARf
in  Mato ^  am A4H9

MOBILE HOMES

D ft C  U L E S
w. Btokvap m km

RENTALS
fcaaal at t-Wap btrrlaa BMtbai 
M Mm IMBwb—Carta laattaaaa I llltoAaA aa LWtp VraBara.
NATIONWIDE TRAILER  

’ RENTAL SYSTEM
I lAH W. AM AM I4H*

SPOR'nNG GOODS
Maka Oa Taar BaaAaaaiiara Par AH Tabr 

■■Bto* MaaAa Claai plait Ltoa af Ptraaraa
DIIRELL'S  

SPORTING GOODS
mH Btan AM 4-MM

R fN T A U
Wa Baal Matt AarlM   ̂

i atMA m  BM ^P m 4 Maabt Waal M WAFB lalriHra

WATCH REPAIR
Taar Watah Cbaibrt bp TbaTatohi___Watob BaaAt — laaairt — Walabti
J. T . GRANTHAM, 

WATCHMAKER
M Baar Warlb Mala WM1 Baat

alar

UNITED REN T^ LLS
I W, Mtotorar M AH M*
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Juvenile Violence 
Flares In New York

NEW YORK fAP)~Juvenile vio
lence broke ott ig tin  Friday night 
when a gang of young ho^lutns 
aavagely beat and kicked a 17- 
year-old youth In Brooklyn.

Danny Goldstein, a high school 
senior, was taken to Kings County 
llocpital with cuts and bruises of 
the face, a deep gash over his 
eye and his nose smashed by his 
asaailants who, police said, were 
a gang of Negro boys‘ and girls.

"What a Rosh Hashana t Jew
ish New Year) for me. and my 
family," exclaimed Mrs. Murray 
Goldstein, mother of Danny. "It’s 
not safe for children in the strets 
anymore in the neighborhood."

"Neighborhood?'’ -aid her hus
band. "The whole city you should 
Si). Nobody is safe.”

Nuclear Cub Will 
Be Launched Today

V/vLLEjp, Calif. (AP) -  The 
submarine' Theodur# Roosevelt, 
nuclear-powered and the largest 
ever buih on the Pacific Coa.st, 
is being launched today at nearby 
Mare Ir.'and Naval Shipyard.

The 3M>-foo( craft can fire the 
Navy's Polaris mi.ssile while sub- 
merge<i The submarine weighs 
about 6.700 Ions and is the third 
nuclear powered sub to be con
structed at Mare Island

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

CeavrBiUaal I.eaas—(%
M Years.

F.n A.—75 Yearn 
WE GUARA.VTEE 

SA'n.SFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICB

Borrsw Vssr Msaey Frsm 
Reeder Ageaey

5M S csfT T AM 4-CM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SESVICK-
MOTOR a avaamo suivica

m  Jittmma________________  AM M It l
BEAUTY SHOPS—

auM-xm axAOTT n
MU JohaMD DIsl AM a s u i
PLUMBERS-

HOMRR KOOER 
AM 4-JMS

• EERVICX 
AM M i n

ROOFERS-
c o rrM A N  R o o r u i a  

S4S3 RimncU AM «A«1
WEST TKZAA R o o r w a  CO.

SOS B u t  Ind AM ASUI

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
THOMAa T Y P E w n rn ta  

A o r n c B  auppLV  
Ml MUa ________^

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
HALB UR R-nt—B iu ln w  propertT, lo- 
e ttrd  207 Aiulm. Apply IIM Wood. AM 
4 «S2I.

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ
i  UKOKOOM. CAftAUE. iw c«d 
kde«l lucAtkJO. a u  Dku«. AM 4-S101.
FOR SALE: 4 roum houBP. coropr lot, 

F200 down, bBjAAc* tM montb. 
AM 4 4474
r*OK SALE Foot Storeroom. $3M
Phono AM 4-m 2
(X>RNI^ LOT -S bod roum houBe. coroot- 
ed. OBrotre IWUS ociuitv. IM monlb. Ol E l ih. AM _
Eq u it y  FCjIC »b1o b r  owner, bnek  9 bed-
rotujiB. a 12M Ml ft . U rio  Uvlnc
mom. yard etttbliRhed. on Alsbonio neor 
Brhool. U 1. loou 4*« per coot. C&U AM 4-7M
] BEDROOMS NEW »  Low down poy 
menu. 140! end 1403 Met&. AM 4-S9n
SUBURBAN 9 REOR(X)M bnck Poneiod 
kitchen and det-, u r fp  cpramlc bAib 
(aood weU. 111.MX) AM 4SV49
bMALL FURNiSHED hou«e. 4̂ kem lond 
Luckted on Old Bin Angelo Hlgbokf 
Tem u AM 4 9P77 otornUigB mUf.

Presenting:
Prestige Living 

for Quality Conscious 
FAM lLjES!

In The Fashionable. . .  ,
Douglass Addition

Brick FHA Homes -  Low Down Payment
Low Closing Costs — 1 or 2 Baths

A M  3-4060 A M  4-8901 A M  3-4439.

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

a j , :

THREE IIEDROOM brk k home br own
er a bkthJ mnkU equity. (kU AM 9 4498 
or A M 4 3SM1

Buy A House First 
I sstM roa s axDaooM wua s u ru
I I.OW DnwTt Psvm prt
) S79e FOR 9 RKDRCX9M o« R. NoImi

! S79i DOWN FOR 7 room boiwe. fenced. 
! '.erge MUe

949S8 ^ T A D >  9 BEDROOM. Ik n e  t<W-
I ner WX

9990- LOT ON Old Bko Angk^ Higheky
kee Ihia on# Bonn

; HUSINEAS PROPERTIE.4 ~  Lee sled ee 
E 4tb Worth the mooer 
4 ROOM 0OU5B to be m «\ed l!OW

I J.MME M0RAU':S 
I AM 441006 Realtnr

.SHOTGUN SHELI.S
1* (B a f . r . p e n  iAUc m  iA.II. I t  IS

f a s h  Laaaa .Made O a 
Rhatgaae—Deer Rifles 

Revalvrrs.
P, T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

IM* West 3rd.

FO R B EST R ESU LTS  
U SE H ER A LD  C LA S S IF IE D S

I TOT STALCUP
Rklet J 'jka lU  CoewRT 

1 am  4>T«M 8M W IStti AM 4 »44 
BARUAIN tPCCIAL Ric 9 bedronm »tvic- 
ce. Ivretv herdwond ncMiri. «k«her rea- 
ne.’tton. Iet*eed |k rd . cloee in. 88M down. IklW
ALMOST NEW-. Rig 9 bedroom, hkrdwood 
fleer*, ceeirel he«A duct kir tUe b*th. 
big kiicbe.i. m ehoglnr ckMneU. ckrxKirt. 
fettcpd Ykrd. Iienu down. 88eOf> tefkl 
SUBURBAN Dr#em Hcha*# Levelr 3 bed’*’ 
mem. b*.g cenieted living rtnen. due* etr.

' IkndBCeped fruit khd iwcen t f e ^ . gawd 
wel' electric pums on eer# Owl? 
l ie  end

: lOVELY i  Redmmn. den. brWk V%
, both*'. ckTbPfed. drkcw*. Ikr>d«c*ped ykrd
1 rthotv# loceimr.
i fN C'Ott.Etrr. FARK Bpkctous t  bed

room brick 3 tile beih*. big hewigciwi. 
rirpy«oce. tuttv Gkrprted. eieclrU built uu. 
big uUthe rTmga. deub.e lorkge •locked# 
fm er 833 « •
NTCE 9 BklDROOM home ikrog* k»d 
•to rk fr  ret>r7#u r#Mgr frnc#d beck. 
Tkfd IlM S down tieeoo  PWA loon See 
8Q3 Opoff# AM ) 31SS

R E A L  ES T A T E
HOI .SES FOR SALE A2

COOK V T ^ O T
R rsl X i t t t .—Oil Propcnl**—A pprsltsls

lU  Pcrm lsa Bids. PImii*: AM AS421

ARK YOU CROWDED 
In your prt*cat boms? Need 4 b«d- 
rtwnt. with lul. of cIm M.7 W. Ssts  sn  
tl.K u it noin. .1 ^  Ws»hlnsUm Bird. 
ARE YOU TIRED
at sorkinic snd want to colloct rent? 
W. h .« .  two duple»> on. ]u«t STM down. 
ARE YOU IXXJKINU
for .  3 b«lroom and den hofn .t W . S sv . 
.cv rrs i In vido prico rMV*
ARE YOU POOR
or )<»t don i o . to  much nmnoTT H only 
Ukr> S4 wis to buy ID.. 3 OMroom homo 
on p s \ .d  com er lot lo Ooliad School Du* 
trie) l e i  slofu vortS tl.MS 
ARE YOU REALLY , ^
conitderlns s  n»»e» Then you mu»t look 
at »hl> 3 bodroom iiiicco on 11th.
ARE YOU IN NEED
M a lo i - a e  b a r .  two an Stalo Bark DrlTo
at turns for tho l« 0.

Member Multiple IJsting Service 
Jonanna Underwood. Sales 

A.M 4-6183

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO OUR

N E W  O F F I C E
6 1 1  M a i n

Just Ona Block N ortk O f O ur 
Old Lecotion

C a m *  T *  $ • «  U t  F o r  Y o u r  

R * * l  E s t e t *  N * * d t .

Member Of Multiple Listing Service

McDonald-McCleskey
R *«lr«n

L i n *  F 1 * v * l l « n  E d n a  M o r r i s

M * m b « r  B 4 F W

BARNES-DOUGLASS
Realtors

2001 Gregg AM 4-6598
T H IS  IS T H E ' P LA C E —  N O W  IS T H E  T IM E

Friend,4, Romans, CoDntrymen, land ma your aars, eyet. heart 
and mlod. ,
Ymi don’t  hav* t® wad This lovely 3 bedroom it ready and 
waiting for yon. Carpaled living room and hall. large closets, 
mahogany rablneU In College Park Estates
Don't ruth—just call us to see this beautiful yard, basket weave 
fence. caiTort and storage Oh. yes. there is a J bedroom house 
on this tiono down
Their losa can be your gain. Ona of our good friends Is leav
ing and must sell their lovely home Naturally, this it a sacrifice 
sale and that means a real bargain 3 bedroom, den, nice 
kitchen. I certmlr tile baths, air conditioned, central heat 
patio, large driveway, nice lawn. Gracious living available with 
possession almost immediately in Beautiful Washington Place
CONFUTinOUS Said, "Early bird gets first chance at worm". 
There's neUiing wormy about this 3 bedroom, spacious kitchen, 
beautiful lawn with several fruit Ireea Other attractions about 
ihle holme nre no many they must be seen Don't wait too long 
Only 15 mlmttes—yes. Stanton Is only 15 minutes from Webb. 
One ready now Less school problems, lower taxes, paved 
street, comer lot. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, IIOOO down. ^
Relax before this beautiful fireplace in a beautiful den every 
winter and enjoy the comfort of this lovely ranch home. 3 
hedroorai, 2 full ceramic baths, built-in cooking, large closets, 
fully insulated
3 Bedroom brick in Douglass Addition. Almost new. Low down 
payment—BO aide note.
Large 4 room house on North Nolan. 11206 down, owner carry 
balance

FARMS h  SUBURBAN

50 Acre farm 4 miles of town. A little rough but a good buy 
at |SS acre. ^
160 Acre farm. lOlM aer*. closa In.
I-arg* lots H mile out of city limits. $.50 down.
We a r t not selling onr busineaa but we have many businesses 
and businass properties, rioee to tbwn. highway frontage, rail- 

aim out of town businessoe for sale.• road frontift
' f . w . p a c e

AM S 2301 '
J. C. KUDY 
AM 4-4M

JERI DANIELS 
AM 4-61»

EDWARDS ireiGHTS
2 Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car
pet, central heat, fenced back
yard

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 
AM 3 2312 or AM 4^13

»V OWNER. 1 b*«rtiom. c*rp*l»<l. •oiiM* 
« i.x t lU-• AM I llk l

BEDROOM ERA rf»T Wrbb. StW 
4« » r •It «U1 Uk« lr»a* AM 4-mtS. 3**
r. iiHN_______________________________
BY OWNER -  3 k*>tr«Ti.
(»t.c»<l » itr»  r.ics Wi 1 coaiulfr
AV4 4k4'W at AN A44?4 bflnr* 4 4*
bTb DWEIX l a n e  — 3 kskiwom hntk .
dr«p-- curort t*wJr»l l»»»L du«t Air
f«rMltnnrln«. AM AAilA
"H O M ^F^B ETTER  LJSTINGS"
L o v n .Y  SbAilmom fcrvk. 3 AaHia. Ur** 

kiirrwn lurrouivlfe wilh k trth  cAbinstA. 
U>*. Aosn IIJW

VACANT l*r«» Antk M Co’.IrsA PAfk tAC-
P»l*>d 4TAIW<1. lAI»* df'-AUV* AT»A ■  
aaiA. lAfAt*. tIMo eovn

KDW ARD.A MTS SfiA<-l<»* tIrAbW hornA. 
3 b»di««n« 3 f '. l  4 p * ; . / " *
k>4o i»kTiii#ni* 8f9 monili. M kl 114.1* 

rWA RRKIl r<»»lnKll«B 3 AlorkA
n< r.#w 8#^ down

NEAR ta o r r iN O  a r e a  Arii-auiii hom#
u, rtc#1 —r! c-*r<IHWP aII rwWtA IaTSA 

c«rpr^rA 3HA 414 IW 
NEAR OOUSB K1 utJau» r»a krltk . 1 

hrWrnSRu CATTSA—' IrAjwW. 3 lATfA r»r- 
km»r hAihf wA • m t  <»•»• 
kticbAnO—1 rmtibir.M III  WO irbO# for 
• t r i .  »r («»■,•-

PRETTY BRICK an 1* Arr»A w«l*r »»n-
D*n OrTA A rr# • r in r  kt'rbMc aAracnrol.
ocMibl* tan-'w l ___

NICE HRK E <w Purdur S3TW Aquitr 
OOt lAD MI UK* 4-W<i™«n hAWW

ptIM . U ri»  k ltrbm  nmlulAl memO TAAt- 
nna  pAbtT-. 1 A%th» 1 ^ 4  flA 3iB. 
rmAll Asultr.

PUR THE RETIRED ^
m m w  on HA ft W Irwll
IrrrA «Ar<l»fi »pAr* S11A»

PINK RRITE. • " •d  rtim rlr T ^ e r r A m N  
h«ih«. lAr»A lATAfA-A-tAAr. SJOB eloAtn* 
rtval

TMREE »»ar Aid Brick I bAihA. SIMS
Onem FHA

NEAR SENIOR a t  C aaa ItrrtiA  k « M  
doublr larA rr fr-wr-1 TAfd. 4 p rr cjro 
Vnw , (Itm  <111 bAlull*. pATTUrnlA sw

KTAT COTTAOE « t . . i l l
ronrn* lirr<  Ard c.#An PsrfAci tatW 
M ile 0«rA«» S'lWA 

NEAR COLLEOB 4 bedmeoi Brick, 
baiiw. 114 «ea

PRrmr IrATn# hnfr< nMr All ACbeeto. A.A'tr rtMM. durird Air. Iaiya IatwW 
CA MlB Or.ly tlA MB 

VACANT. Turn* arwA •< 0  . B>*»
Im tK t tajW. i»rA4». A1 WA doWA. BOW
kial Tkiue

RRICK BOM« M PArkBIll!
TCAd floerA. tAfAkW IrWRA ABUttf («r
rrW Bsuaa. P aitotb** 

r e s t  b u y  y e t  BAtrA Alee B « b 3 
IaR bWlhA bITTlI k t tc M  A4JAt W4 Ab 
trAACA bAll ai l l B BAvn 

WAaMDAOTON PLAC»: *• ABCnw
M. tIAAM

BRICK ea WAClaai  eerw r .  t  IOa 
•mei-A'a rttwlnt reem. rArpet. drmoAA. 
tlAOA dnwn

BL'AlNCaa LOT *hw AN# Berne AASW. 
E scltu lre  UBlIncA

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM *2450

KAAliar 100 l,ancatter

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Multiple listing Service 
400 Main

Res. AM 1-3616 Off AM 3-2504
ROUE And UfCOMKI JuU  J ™ "
Ooitkg JunK»r High 8#ha#L *kU vortk Ibe
Brte# f4 880* Term* ___ _ ^
JtKVFNlTC PmOPCRTT — on
mb, 9 blocks from eehool U tW  wUb W7m
down 6wner will c b rr t  ihH# •»
CMARM. LOCATION k  CONYtNUCNC*- 
Almokt Pfw a beftreems, 1 
arpk. tkjilffullf decor%le<l Ob AlkberaB. 
oniv 118.18 dowti. kkeume eilktinf lf>eB 
WANT TO TNAWII Ow»er will c w U U t  
terkkek kP •meUer heme inbde-ln enable 
tM a  eouliT. TbU le 8 well 
bedroom 1 m tm lc  bqih llvtnf-6tiunf 
pomblneUaB. bwllt to elecirte ranee to 
Wteheii A Aeelreble PeniwflvBnto Ot to*

W O tl^ I i r r td  FAMILY WOM» - t n
lM< rATk. irpATAlA dm . ] bAdruomr. I n  ,
S t h .  lA ftr kt»»li#n. S3SW eoull?. amuitw i 
ASifi'Int TEA le«nKEWLY DECORATKD. 3 bedronm frAm# ; 
ismiTmletiilT lecAlAd. iWAr rbapplBk A*n | 
ter I
IE TOO HAV* SWB-Wt rAA tell T«i •  I 
Ble» 3 bAdrootn AI SH WrtfBI •• ToIaI ,
K w n f ^ r n i  u s  f o r  l a e s  c a b w s  '

ermsoLT PS roR
RcaI KeltlA 
MertfACA Loaha

RlABTAnrA.

Do \'ou Want H
S 0  E D

Or Just Listed'*
Property listed with us will re
ceive immediate attention'
We a u r t  Work At Once To Sell 
Your Properly To YOUR Best 
Advantage For Quick Action 
Simply Call Or See—

TOT STAIXL’P 
Real EaUte

AM 47931 AM 42244

Immediate Possession
First Payment Due December 1

On* G.l. 3-Badreom Brick Laft 
In Monticalle Addition 
NO IX)WN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSiNG COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.l. And F.H.A.

3-B*droem Brick Homat
8  1- And 2-Car Garagat 
8  2 Baths
e  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms 
e  Mahogany Cabinats 
gContral Haat
eOuctad For Air Conditioning 
e  Noar Schools And Collago 
8 Noar Futur* Modarn Shopping Contar 
•  Buy Whar* Each Horn* Is Distinctivaly Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Raprasantativ*

Field Sales Offleo AI l i t  Baylar 
Opea Dally 3:M AJ*.—7:W PJk.

Saadays l:ee P..M.—6:M P.5I.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 4-8249
Materials Faralaked By Uayd F. Carter I aaibsr

See These Lovely Homes Today

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS AI
POR SAUi Be kwiMr—larg# t  ki W jBw. DIM. Ca^BU. drapsi, duImb bUi  hsat. 
Camm Io4 3 Blackf M atal M d AItBb m . 
Payn lM nujM  WUI I r d k  SRnttf ta r Uta 
madal ealTAM  4-We4.

F.H.A. or G.l. 
AVAILABLE 

New 3 bedroom brkk boma. 3 
cerai^c baths, carpat throughout, 
drapes, central beat, air coodi- 
doud. New redwood ftneo. Lawn 
already atartod.

Can
AM 44439  ̂"

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Sairnr

1 BCDROOM-OmIm  lasatlBB. a a n w M
tlTtnc room, duel air. bIUUt rMOk SSt 
wuiiiR. radvoBd tw ea . Oaly MM OewB
DllU ClMlDf.
OWNER TRAMSPKRaXD — 1 bad rtaau .
dm . cuTwltd. air ciwdRtaiad. lam* Bad- 
room*. patio, rodvood (aaco. Dttaehad

tar**.. tISM down.
ACANT Waabmstoo Plaaa Bchaal, S bad- 

room. I S  b«Uu. carpat, ampla claaat 
nlcalE taoead, at lartiad cara«*.

THIS ' WZEE ■ EXCLUBIYC — todiaa 
Hill*—Beautiful 4 bodroom brtcR, eccs- 
p k tr lj  rarpotad. m  eerainlc ballw. 
huar klicbrivden. buin-tn o**D-raDSe. 
dlabwaabar, wood-bumlnf Ur* place, ra- 
frh itra trd  air ecndlttaUnf. eaniral beat, 
til* fmecd. doubl* aaraf* . If jou can 
aftord th* b**l—ae* thla Mfora you bwUd 
or bup.
AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4802

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Octobtr 4 , 1959 7«8
RiNTAir
BEDROOMS 11
ifiCX a« D aooM a! Rwala a  waan a  Mr*.
Bbalbp laU . UM Star r y. P k taa  AM M m .

3219 Drexel -  College Pork Estates
3 b e d r a n n .  b r ic k .  1118 t * .  t r e t ,  r e r a a i l e  t i l*  b a th ,  a t t a c b e d  
g a r a g r .  b i r r b  r a M a e U ,  y e a ta - b a d d .  a b a a d a a c r  a f  r l* d e4  a p a c e . 
B e a r  a e b a a ts  a a d  e d ile g e .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR >
888 Laacaster AM 3-2438

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Caraer Dresel Aad BayUr

DICK COLUnt. BUILDER
AM 4 3 m

f  WiWreto beieb. Cetoefe F erb  teke H  b w l  tmt, CrwCrel beet *
cwetlAf, Iweqlf foHL rwoeettoMe penwewu. owlv lieee f t  fwV #qeNy.
Rstrw le rr#  9 bei r eew i brSeb tHas« beewlirel te*#e6 ykr4. bomM eq«Hya 
• f  oew FR 4 Iweo eeelloble
Lweely bHck, I  U rge be4r—tos. t  eepkwile bsibe. bwlH Iw- ir#««tiic lebWe. 
boo t I— IH kil W6rwetoB. ileeet speee le •p% f. ee lU  eeree to < e4er Creek 
Wff tebe eeaie kre4e.
8 beOrweeik, feweei yerC  •  ree re  eM. ealy f r .M  wHb eMkO eqwity, $98 
M r »eekb.
188 feet ea t i to  Ftoee, *eae4 fee baetoeee. Oee4 toveetw eel yvBpsrkf, e a i  
8ftee$ to eeH.

W e H a v e  S e v e r a l  M a r*  G a a d  B a y s . W « A p p r e c la le  T « a r  l a -  
a a l f i e s .

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 W aad  A M  4-2M I

M E M B E R S  M U L T IP L E  LLSTTNG S E R V IC E
L<la SBappard AM 4.3*»1 BIB ta .p M rd  AM 4-t**l
Nlaa Bo m  WaikM AM 4-*Ua Jo Am* r*rr«* t AM t  (M i
t*alr4** EwBm  *M SaMA__________  BBIr Ma* SB»ppard AM 4-H4S J

HQWAXO aO O lB  WOTML. Wa bara 
aararal ia«n*  araUaBi*. Waakly ntm  
SU M aad ap. m * * l*  balk. b M  aarrla t. 
■BMUr PUa* la U **." AM A-MtL Md 

at RiinaUi >

(HIAWFORD HOTEL 
Weckly-MoaUOy Rataa 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servic*

—. Ob* Day Lawdry Sarvk* -
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

PRIYATB BOOM In p rlrsU  batna. Baa 
yrlTnta adtraac*. Cloa* ka. SU Bimnala.

ROOM k  BOARD
BOOM AMO Board. ‘ Rica alaaa rooau. 
m  BunaaM. AM A4MS.

FURNISHED APTS.
UVIXO BOOM, diaatt*. ktlebaMtU. bad- 
rooai and bath. UtUMlaa paid. Caupl*. 
M» JaBnaoa AM 3-M37._________________
4 R o o u a . BATH, ta m e *  porek. tar- 
Biahed diioka. Bill* paid. Ro pat*. 
jsTRuBaal*. AM 3 g U .______________ __
} BOOM rUBNiaKBD apanoMBt near 
AlrBaa*. S BUM paid. AM 4-Mtt.
3 ROOMA. PRIVATE bath tumlabad du- 
pl«a MBl Scurry AM AMW
1 ROOMh-3 ROOMA. ^ r a t a  bath*, file*,

RiN TALS

FURNUUCO H o u ses

SMALL C O T tM U t- tr n m i^  MUa 
Bultabt* ana a r  two. MM l* » r y .
3 BOOM! PUBBIIBBO 
baa*. AM MMV.

Slaughter I Uld̂*UW Ml̂  AS*LMŷ*°**”'
jT " cloa* SW

AM 4-3MS IIM OlNfC
PRETTY I Bwlraam. Brick h im . SltM 
down, l i t  mowth.
i  ROOM BOUaS. MOO devn. total MMA 
deim.
HICK SMALL beuaa. chclea tocattai. HM 
SPACIOUS J BEDROOM, larya daa. haa 
«T»TTthlns.____________________ __
S-ROOMS and bath MTM tTM eaab. 
BROOMS and 3 bathi RWa. douhU Ba
rm *  tlASM. S3SM caah.
4-BOOMS and bath, carport. M.OM. M.eos 
cesh
3-BED1IOOIf Bouse. 1 year eld* earpert. 
$7,008. 11.000 ca*h

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 48532_________ AM 4-2475
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Residential Property—2 and 3 
bedroom houses In; Midland. Mc- 
Camey, Monahans. Andrtwi, La- 
mesa, LevdUand, Houston (E3Wcu- 
tive type property) and Big 
Spring. Terms available. For in
formation Call 3270, Lamesa, Tex
as. J. W. Blackstock.

Slaughter
AM 4-26*2 1305 Gregg
EX CELLSirr LOCATTON — Large U 
room beuke. 9 bkttu wu$ 4 toU aad other 
reetal properttes toctotfeC L art#  heuee 
tdeki for furtber* reoikl or hon e  bwetoeee 
V C ftr LAROK bul'dlnc for wibolekale or 
ktoraoe. food lecallon R an am  
Pee Uk For UiveitmeiH ^opeH v______

MARIE ROWLAND
aala* — TRXLMA MORTOOMXBY 

AM V3MI Realtor AM S-SSTl
OWNER LEA TIR O - 
3 Rcidraam. bnrk  1 bath*, larm  im h aa aaiy 
kitchao den. carp«l*d. at'aclied saras* . 
M ft front. CBotc* tocatloa 
t  ROOMS. HARDWOOD P L O O R A - 
Allaehad |*r«a*. 3M winad. du*t air eaa- 
dRlsn«r i« r |*  com er let. STM daww S 
btorka from arbool 
URDBR CONSTRUenOR—
B ruh 3 b*dmom. I S  bath*. M R khebad- 
d*Q rombatatioa. vood-bumlas flraplara. 
earp*i*d. Doubla rarport. S  a*r* land 
mod water *»ll Total pric* tiaJS i. 
Lo v KLT 3 BEDBOOM BBRnC—
S P*ot ItU trnrt. beautiful yard. 1 blachi 
Ooitad J r  Ml WUI taha trad* M 
BEAUTTPTTL I  BEDBOOM-- 
Dm  ua*  (**t floor ipaao I S  batlia. *op. 
p*t*d. aaras* 3 3 arrm . 0*od vatl *4 *a- 
Irr  so ro r n**l* Will u a o  tatno troda

BACHlkLOR APABTMKRT. aottabl* tat*
t r  too. T tt Douflaa. S3S mno lh Applr 
Mu Goliad.
I ROOM PURNUHED apaitnw nt, bUls 
paid Apply isoa acurry
BBOOM ARO bath, fundahad apart- 
moat, prtvala aatranoo. caupl*. Clato la. 
Ploor fumaco. ta t  Bunaola
S BEDROOM PURNISRKO aporUiMOL 
Apply m  WUla. AM 4-3S3*.___________
PURRISintD OARAOB aparUnonl. b 
poid. AM 4-lta t CaU at 3W Dousla*.
I  ROOM rUBNIAHKD aparUnant. aotipi* 
only SIS Weal 7U>. AM 4-3S3A
3 ROOM PURRIAMEO apartmonl. JOT 
W**l 4th. a*4 after 1:W p.m.

GEORGE ELLIO TT CO.
Do You Know? VVE W A N T

YOUR  
PROPERTY  
LISTINGS!

W« Sell A Sw vic. 
CONSULT US FOR:
R e a l  E s t a t e  
iB a a ra i ic e  (A ll T y p e s )
F s r m  A a d  R a a c k  L a a a s  
F H A  A a d  C eaY eB tleB al 
H s « e  L e a a s

409 Mein
A M  3-3616 A M  4 2 S M

Mosw (M HOT
Aneoer Te Last W eeki 
M<Um a tfO  vksah doeeUp loU 
•area*. Tkeo* ta tte r ar* la* folHr 
eotprtla. Y%*y BWd ek sa t*  BUo 
papa* aad forai eoeoao*. (raia 
okirk  la ter eaaere* IB* loaaeeol
r ki. I-Papalar PaRoelM . A S. 

A rk traoB o, A SC . 3rd FdlMao.
ta t*  t  S-Ba*y*tap*dl* BrWaaidea. 
I l k  P-dWea, Yet. I t.

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I ROOMA, BATH. «*U Uinuahod. neat 
aad claaa. NaaJ Madical Art*. OOlea AM 
A 4tn.
t  ROOMS. BATB. furnished with estra  
S  bed. TV. watar Uimtked. SIS weak 
Office AM 4-4UI
(M LARCArrEB-LABGB reoms. a au a  
n ice -E as t apaniaent. I  roecn*. bath, wa
ter furmlahed, ISO month, weit apartment. 
I  mema and bath, all idllltlea fumiahad. 
i n i a  oenc* am  4-4S3i .
S ROOM PURRIBRBO apartm ent ApplT 
Wasoa Wheel Raataurnnt. MB B. Jrd
inCKLT rURRISRBO 4 roem diatlei 
anarunent. lacatlan. AM 4-ltSS ar
i u  4-JM1
NICELY PUBRISHBO 1 raom duplea. 
Also 1 rneoi fumtahed larac*  Ooa* M. 
aeupla toly. ns pet*. AM J-31BA_____
S LABOR ROOMA. 3 clasats. clom ta 
lawn. blU* paid. Alaa articleacy. AM Run
nels Day* AM J-311X Aftar t  «  and 
waakanda AM ATSO
CLEAR S BOOM fomlalMd farac*  apart- 
maat aad gartda. Cmmi* aaly. le t  M:
S AMD 1 BOOM 
BtUa _patd. Sumnii 
I3M Waat Jrd

Courta.

4 BOOM OABAOB apartaMol with med 
ta ra sa . bUla paM. t «  iwaatb. AM AM ii
PUBRHXKD OABAOB m i l a i i a l  
raaois aad balk. Vary claaa. Bllla paM. 
Sultabla lor adolU. AM A71M
M ich r m u n u x o  i 
Ceimta aaly. CaU 
4*$4i$.

Dt. USB B. SIh

AIB COR DTfkORBD t  faata aad bi 
Alse tlaor furnace ISO B 3rd. AM AS
I BOOM rURNISXKO a 
MS Bwath. btUa paM. 
Wd, near ataaal. Ma pal

• s r S S :

FOR SA.LE
Nice 3 Bedroom Brick Trim. Lo
cated on Old San Angelo Highway. 
Total Price $11,500.

A. M. SLXLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 48332 Res. All 43475

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fir*. Auto LiabfUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter.
Member klultipl* Listing SerHe* 
AM 42863 1308 G rea
LOTS FOR SALE A3
MICB LKFEL Me —M ct Oaitad Jitatar■■Reeeiti:y pnee$S to p m AM A4IM aftar

SUSURBAN A4

PRICED RIGHT 
On* Acre Of Laud—3 MIIm  North
east of Big Spring. Plaoty Of 
(^ood Water.

A.M 3-42S«

FOR SALE
By Owner

329 AGREES adjoining city limitg, 
in Southeast part of city.
Off Farm Road 700 — Cloe* to 
water and tewer.

1600 Per Acre

CALL
AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-4329

1 ACRBS LARO-Saad Sprlnu  *B 
Uta aeaUabl* tisae cash AkI MT4t

F A R M S  •  R A N C H E S AS

Lend end Loans 
We .Make Farm And 

Ranch Land Loans
A
SIS ACRES. 8 milet from town on 
highway. Price reduced te $35,000 
SUBURBAN S ACRES on Gail 
Highway, good soft water Has 40 
gallon per minute well, sprinkler 
system.

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US 
WE KNOW AGRia'LTURE

GEO. ELLIOTT GO.
409 Main

RENTALS
BKDktlOMS Bl
aPKCIAL WBBK1.T rale* Dawalowii I 
lat an S3. vTblaek narth M Hishwer
LABOB BOUT1I badmaoi. far Wtafclas 
po o ^  111 Ml. ▼anaao. AM 4 333*____
ORE BOOM apartm eol rlaht tp Iowa. 
Byw tMIM funlabed. tlS  uwaib. SH laur- ry.
WYOMINO BO ThU  under aew manac*- 
■MPI. t r  ta  weak aad a». Daur a a ld  
aarvtc*. Irr* t v  aad prlrat*  parklaa W 
Air eendlltaiad.
r u R in s R x o  b b d b o o m  wttb ta ih  oa*
blark «aw  at aalltg*. WH W *^ AM

TWO BOOM farwlibU 
paM. B. L Tala. MM
I ROOM rUBNUBKO wartaaaaa. 
ta la  baOL k4t par piaafk p lat bUM.

I  $OOM
taly  . AM* *■* raaa 
(er tanllam aa AapiJ
FDBinaKXO OABAOB

313 B. ISM.
I : «  P ta .

rU B JnsB X O  D O rU O L  aarRal 
e r  MaBl RyMar baa* paroaaaa
Apply U U  aewrTT. AM t-SMA
r r x u .  FOBinBBKO leelaM i
tar tiapH  *H witalR. kllM
A3W3

T A L L Y
t ie e r n c  CO.

MT S. iB i ^ AH *4

rO R  B X R T-A lr 
aad t  k i dra i i  Bm bh  
attaa for maa. BlU 
A. C. Kay. AM I-3IW. 'x j r t . Blfkway M.
1 ROOM rUBHlBBXO B«M*. bill* paid. 
Apply 3*3 Laekharl St ■ AM A7W7
3 BBOBOOM r U B R Is a d p  bowaa. Ala* 
(rant badroeoi wttb klu lian prlellacat.

UNFURNUHED HOUSES
. BOOM ARO 
clOB* to CaUad 
4-3032.

■Bfurnlatiad kauta, 
MS n t a f*: A lt

J BEDROOM—3 BATHA. aaparat*
room, aterm eallar, alaa yard, 
month. AM 4 -J ir .  Apply MS E. 13th.

ROOM UNFUBinSHBO heuM I* anialt 
(amtlT ktorm collar. CaupM pret wred. 
ItM B. Uth.
J BEDROOM DRrUBRISBBO houM »  Sand Sprlapa. Fh«o* AM A-Olk.______
J-ROOM DRrUKRISBXO. waabar n a a n  

u wired lor alactn* Mata. sara«*. 
AM 4-SlM________________
.  ROOM UHYURMISBXO boua*. MS 
O rect- A4S meotb. tXal AM 4-4MS. ___
rA R K X n.U -3 BXDROOM. »>  kaiba. b »  
hip and dinlnc room* nnd ball - tarp ttad , 
Air' eendttMned. I33t Sd. R- Urtac apaca. 
Oarac*. lancad yard, pltanbed tar waabrr, 
3M wtrtac. 1123 Call AM ASM*.
REDBCORATKO 3 ROOM and balb 
lurnlabed honao. wa abrr  auanaettad. 
rated rear tM  B ell AM ASMS er
4-i73l.

BKOBOOM unflwntabad brlcfe. IMi 
Younp Call AM AI143 badara I  »  a b .
after 3 M p m.
m nruilR ISItX O  * b o o m  h*«M. aarpart. 
fenced ra id . *41 OMtah. ASPly IW X Uta.
3 RKDROOM URFVRJnSKXD hauata car
peted. M3 BBCBlb. ISM Mutaarry. AMnag._________________________
J BKDROOM—S BATH itaJuraMbad bawa*. 
I3M ayeanare. AM AMU. Suodaya AM
A7S73.
3 ROOM UNrURRISKKD houa*. f*ad pa- 
rap*. rend ten**, lap mantk . Ala AAMk.
NICB 3 BXDROOM heua*. {aaaad kaata
yard, carport and atornc*. rluB bad  tar 
wnaber. AM APTtl.

ROOM. LABOB 
bedroacn*. ample atorap* apace, pbtataed 
ler ewteme iic weeber. aewly deeeraied: 
perepe- ae dtp* a r  pate: 1 ar I  dtaall 
abUdraw parmbtad. Baa M M  IW ab. 
AM Akin._____________

BEDBOOM tn r r u iu m H B D  b sw a . 
Id caadmaa phanhad tar a a t a t a M  

waabar. an rear a( M : aa  pata. aaly t
er 3 wnaB taU dnn p a m b M  Bw aA' 
MS Rataa. AM Atm.
CNrUBNlBEBD I BOOM

" 'r^alSS l iS mCSmT "
LABOB RBW 1 iwata ■Rkn d ta i i  h i ta l .  
Ona Btta weal aa  Aatawws Rlshway. A lt

aa

4 R O O ia AJfD kata, dn

n r

LABOR 3 BOOM M twitaai 
prtaata 
Oattad

B t t  paid Lacatad 
AdMt a r  AM VItTt.

VERT mcB 1 raan and kata. IM nMta aa aiinuas waM. Uta Main. AM Arm
OUUB AFAB t MBRTk- 3 and I 
apart mania and kataanma BUI* ta b  
A41K 11*1 Bcnrry. Mr*. J. F . B< 
Mpr

VTrrrxRiBBBD i
aantaaMwaa* I  M
anly. IM mat * Acnly
MOOBBR 1 BBOBOOM i 
Laeaiad 1*3 Pattla*. 
A44I*.

TBBT RICB 3 rwana fwmtaktl aaart- 
nMnt. dnwwtalra. W alkm  e a tadra M 
tawn Baaaowakla. MT kewnT,___________
0*JU O B ~ikrA aTM X irr. aawta dacoralad. 
rtaaa ta tawn. I  bllla paM. dH Banaal* 
D a n  AM ASUSi altar L w aib ta la  AMt Tin.
ORB. TWO, and taraa raana fara ltatil 
npan t i w l a. All pa1*ala. wHUtlaa paM Air

TRBXB BOOM fbrwlahap apartmaaC 
pta aaUy. AM ATTM altar 3
ATTKACTTYB I  BOOM furwlabad apart- 
meota. tanaad baai. ear aaadWlanaiL laim- 
pry factatta*. ewi yanltal ta Air Baaa 
Bauch tap. Waat Blphway
OARAOB ATARTMEirr — 3 maana t«w- 
Blabad 3aj X MA. AM A7ML

t  ROOM 
warda Ble

m  ke-

irv
am  4-ers7
I ROOM DRFURRMBXD
t u  W Mb. dtal AM ASMS
3 BEDBOOM ROM

baiaa 4B R yta IM. Can
P» _______ _
3 BXDROOM VRrDRKIBBXO kann 
rani In taUabla paae>«. Btakta* IStk I 
O ra*t ____________ __
a ROOM ARO kata H W wMbad
C» manta t s f r  Baal Ind tM

3 ROOM rtnkR U R X D  apartaiaota. prl- 
rate bailia. frtridalre. blUa paid. Claaa 
ta M l Mata. AM AI3B3

UNFtlLNUHSO APTS. B4
I I'NymtRIBRXO RXWLT daearnUd dw 
plai apartm in ti. One J  raara. aata 4 
t a r n .  AM A O P  B n a lr i 1*1 B 4ta
S C R L tk  3 I’NFVBRlgBEO I  iwata
apartm enu Apply I M  M aa
LAROX I  ROOM dupiaa. Lou a( ctaaat*. 
aiaca and refriparatar fumiahad Sil 
E IJta AM AdMl. Altar 3 M a m AdPM
I BEDROOM URFVXRiaBXD aparunenl. 
earpaiad. w ataar lom neilBn Marital Wp.
la rpald. N4 BMnth AM 3 n U  a r  AM 
APIII
t ’y ROOM CRrVBRIBBXO dwplat. bath
P irap*. ccimecttno for waaher Apply IM  

am. AM 4-IM

FUHNISHED HOUSES S3
BRISMBO M ooax. all bUla paid, aaw 

air caadXtanar. 7M Baat
fU B R ISI
ihm ltara.Mtb
s m a l l  rU B R n a x O  bawaa. lancad yard, 
water paM. MI* Weal IdU. AM A3M3
1 ROOM ARO beta ataaly furalabed bouaa 
M  OoUad.
ruR N U H E O  aOVBB. 3 ba-lrwoni*. MS 
matah. aa bUla paM I M  »  «ta
4 ROOM ROVSB. nlcaly fumiahad. T err 
clean. Lacaied 3*7 Janea. M  par month
3 BEDROOM rVRRM REO bawaa. H i
manth. waler fumlahed Rear Abrbaaa 
Can AM 4-tSlt Eaitnalan 314 hatwaan 
7 3P a m and 4 M n m . Mr* B ira r i  ar
tapalTa im llar hanae eam ar Alrnan aad 
Kindal Rnad aftar 4 M p a r
I  ROOM rURRMHEO 
H i Oarwy. AM 3 .lkri

naar Wakk.

SMALL 1
M  m en&  
E ITIh

RO O M  and b 
all bUla paM AM aS k'* !? !

I  ROOM ARD beta fin  lab ad bauta. MBi
paid. M  month 17M Austbi. AM ATM*
J ROOM FTR inSIIEO  bouaa. prafar cow- 
pie win aacopi baby Apply I M  Welaw
MODERR ROVSB. I  la rte  rootna and 
bath, nlca aad alaaa. Lacatad MTH f  
IRh. rear. Ba nIJB M  paM AadlT Ml 
DaUa*

jrfrAik.” * "
8 LAHOB I M MAM MHi

e. MIU

House For Rent

g-bedrtwm. furnished er unfurnish

ed. 140$ Wood. Fenced back yard, 

separate gerag*. $70 uBlurnished, 

$90 furnished.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeQ

With No Down PaymeBt, flrasB 
Closing Cost—O saa 2 Bod $ Bed
room homes ia caoYsalaaUy 
located MonticeDo AddHiea. 

BLACKliON 6  ASSOC OfC 
AM 4-BM

MISC. FOR RENT

eaw ar Mawayw P aM liTi  
r iu m b M  Taala—Faw ar 
Baby EdnlpBeab—B ns 
Polliberi — RoUaway Bad* — B m BIM  
Eaulpw ent—R tw  TV Bata—Bwadrada Ol 
o u i i r  tta a * . „
3801 Wsst Highway 80 AM 4408$

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

One way and taeal tra flay* - An *MaA. 
C *r|o  ta*wraoca oa all 1-way WidAele. 
C tm ib l Blpar*. power aiawora, t m j  
tu icr. B oy ta t doola*. towbat*. hs0i<r 
b iu b a i. ate.

1408 W. 4th AM 430»
$8BU8INVSS BllLDINOS

airr.1BUaiRXSS BUTLOIRO 3MM foB 
tal'Y Johaaon. Por h tfam alM  
A33l».___________________________
wrxsT m oirw A Y  M. burlaaaa balU 
and raiidarca R***eeabl*. IIM* da 
balance imawhiy. Owner M  AyKMd-
Bb'SIRBBB B V aO IR a  MtM H.. ear Mh M foal Mata, m  *M BE 
AM A4M3.

ANNOUNCIM iNTS
L O D G ES Cl

ITA' eOWWeOATMB BM 
prMd eiWBbar Ra IM 
^M. •*VL*C* 
ta  eyaty  P rM ay.

s;:s8S2&i:*

ITATBO ODHGLAfl 
Sprtaf Cb ta taM M ry  
K T  Oct ML 1:3B 
Praatlca ayppy MMEdl

AM 4l0$i A M  $ M « 1

ERTORTS O#
Prontlat Lads* Bb. 4K I 
ta f  rray y ' tnaaday. 
p a .  MM Labeaatar.

BIO
A r  . aad A I 

MsatMs 1*1 ai '  
dayt tTm  p m.

f



V q SpHng (T«xos) Htrald. S ^ y .  October A, 1959 R O M A N 'S  COLUMN J MERCHANDISI

M IY
AND
S I U

O tD  COINS
ATT1NT10N COIN 

CO LUCTO RS!!
P a r t a k I *  tya*-

wttkm. 9141M valM. Oot
prtM ...................  ........  t1*M
A et— a tlf  i« c« r4  e U jrc r. A  
I K .N  v a lw . O v  P ric e  $SI M  
A r f H  C-4 SIM M  C u M ra . A 
$ m m  cakM . O v  P ric e  m .M  
N ice v i c crie e  ecw  aee  e sce  
ik e tg e w  b m I am m ealU ee. 

A v c r ic a a  re lM  ae4  v p fH c *  
MEMBER ANA . 

iW e  B ey  aa4  ScB  A e liee e  
r t re a rv a

Wkerc Veer Delian 
Da DeeMa Daty

JIM 'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 
IM  M irfa AM  M i l l

RL'O CLEANING EM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

Uiaa bT mTMir
mr a*autmiautk

ro a  OK Dm« Can tint ua raModl- ttHMe-baaCT I* a i  blaan TMabll ChTTratM. IMI B. «U. AM 4-7411
»ATm8 raODDCTS mM at 14M aautk Ora«g Oaa4 •aactal*. AM 4AM1 FTaa

P n  DAY I S ?

•  AiMiMf RD« rvf.

t i l l
«r tmp0Â  1 Rv

S e i A S Y .

av«r*a« tall r«̂

OOMVAUEICBNT B O i 
a t  le a  
a< * r Va

ftr

BEAUTY SHOPS
LDXIBR-a n m  Canaaltaa. AH 4-nu. lai B ITtk. (Maaba Aatria.
CHILD CARE
MJU. BimaBtX-8 Nuraarr aaaa lfa» eat taraaek tatareai. Uir BhtabaaBat. 
IM 4-Tm.
WOBBnao PABBIcre-aapanaacod. earn- pataal cara far raur ckuaraa AM 4-4744.

o n to  OAKB M aajAM lam .
Mn. aaau.

BXCBUjnrr CAKB tar a caudna la mj aaroa CaU AM 4-HM ____
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
DO IBONINO — naadkia—inaka buuaa- holat m  M acurrt. AM yittl
IKONWO WANTED, tatt acaiTT. AM
1-iiai
mONINO WANTBO. DUl AM A»N.
IROmNO WANTED. PIAl AM
IBONINO WANTBO U14 aawTT. raarRpRiimRot. ______________
IBONINO WAMTBO-Ull B. MB. AM

IBONINO WANTED. Did AM ATHA
SEWING
WILL DO MvaM acaia. Mn Olaa Laala. aa Birdvall Laaa AM 44714
MBA DOC' Waad4-M*tnt and altara- liana IMS NoUi.. AM >4a»
DO alterations tad 4a«lns. Til Bun- 

441aaU Mn CImrebvaU. AM 4llS
FARMER'S COLUMN

FOB AALB. Fat baaf ealirat aiglabU far iPDP frx— AM V II  ^
P E R S O N A L  CS

Btmr MMM

POB THK bpAt ftnRAc* on a r# w «r uRDd 
ra r anr TklaaU Cbarralai. IMI S  4th. 
AM 4-7411

Ln’ESTOCR Kl
J E R S r r  cowra and h a ttan . Balarlad 
Iroao laod producair dairr barda Oat ai 
Irurk load Oor mlla a m  at Maataa 
aoulh arroaa rallraad Irack Phaoa SEt 
Una 4 MU Stantan W T Walla

H O U S EH O LD  GO O D B U

USED
Tnbla and 4 C kain  ....... ................... P *  N
Chaal—S Draarar ......................  114 M
CBOaLBy B atrlsarslar ................  t l l t M
BBNDIX warAar . .  » M
M la BNTBRPBIZB 044 BaaM  .. M  M 
Couch aad Chair . .  M  M
SPEED QUEEN Iranar ........... M  M
Bunk Bad Camplala .  „  . ! S  i!
H catan  II M M M  M

■ CARTER FURNITURE
III H Ind AM MISS

I FOR SALE
• Ft. Meat Case, icalee. caih
register, refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 4-9171 or AM 3-41W

REPOSSESSIONS .\RE 
. NOW ON SALE 

If you prefer not to take up pay
ments OB a repossessed froup,

article

WAMlUV-lOtO RTVKII Rad WliRr crJvm 
for immo<nAtp dPllvory too one#
for food quRlHT CR(U«. A C K*?. AM l-WtS

PB Sm V A L  LOAKA. Raav m w at Unnp 
WarfetAf flrM. touB«wtvo« Cali MMa Tr u . 
AM «^M5
LO A M  TO m t a a f  w o o ^  tIA «pPmI —I yUr Flrvt FinaaeR Oa.. Wt^ 
Mala m

Mil West Highway M AM S-«i9S

EMPLOYMENT F

FARM SERVICE KS

BUSINESS OP.
HELP WANTED. Mala ri MERCHANDISE

OOMFLETE BET at lU liv  ataitaa aauln- 
■WM wwa a  paod MalHa. pnead M ML 
Baa a t M  Barth O raai
NEW AND naad fimuiura haai 
w a r  araaraJ r a a n  Oaiirr ratlrMd- H»
|B( aaaai 
w i t  Baa

taaaam aaf n  idaal tar huMaod and
H I. Banham . T r ia a

WANTBO—OOOD lahar tar eancraia par- 
loa arark SI U  par hour plut a rrm m a 
Appi’ Paiar K w au Sour Co n t t l  ud* 
Wraa AIT Baor
CAB D B IY C U  van tad -m uo l bar# Clir 
Prrm li Aoa t  OrTTbaund Bia Drpot

•USINESS SERVICES
BBCOBD FLATBB aad

4TSBI
111 Mala

TABO DIBT fanthaar. rad ca tr lav  aaad 
a r  tdl-IB dWt. Pbana AM 4ld7A B. O. 
MaatoT
CANDID COLOB ilidaa aiM p rw u  at yaur 
cAUd la r a w  a«a  haoM by a prataa- 

jiMa^uapAar Guarantaad la plaata.
BaM AM 4

TOMMTS FBOTO
far any ac raataa 
arm  AM 444JB-4
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4AV7I Aftv I  P JL

1117 WEEKLY 
TO START

Are you satisfied at present job 
and lack of opportunity for ad- 

I  \ anccfnent'  Are you dmng a good 
job where you a re ' Can use 2 
alert, wideawake married men 
with desire for unlimited oppor
tunity. Permanent, progressive, 
fringe benefits, car necessary, re
ference If you can qualify—apply 
in person—Tuesday ONLY 1 00- 
t  00 p m or 4 00 p m , Westw v d  
Ho Motel

Lah rr • |- r  See—Mr Ttoney
wavnwFsroe»3iir .4*  pbone E.MersoB 4-AS3I—Odessa 

for appointment

.kALES AND Sarrica an Rada Submarpi- 
bia. MTara-.Barklay and Dainmtad pumpt 
Complata v a ta r  wall terTfra Wladnull 
raoair. Utad vUdimila. Carrail Cbaata. 
LYnc 4MSL Oaabama

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

you can now buy each 
separate at a reduction in the con
tract price and the previous 
amount paid. This sale is not only 
retiring  the furniture once, but 
twice. No other bargains can be 
found to compare with this sale. 
3-piece bedroom suite, 
blonde 99 SO
S-piece pla.stic living room 
suite 99 so
2- piece Kroehler sectional, foam
cushions 69 50
3- piece sectional, very nice 99 50
S-piece dinette, Formica top and 
2 tables 99 50
Servel ice maker—crowtop
freeier .............  »9 50
M W refrigerator 49 .50
Clean Philco electric range 69 so
Wizard ga.s range, nice 69 50
Matching box spring and mat
tress 39 50
These are just a few of our tre
mendous bargains on repossessed 
Items

Shop at the Green and 
Red Doors and Save 

We Buy Good Used Furniture

ONLY
3N EW '59BU ICKSLEFT

Demonstrators

2-1959 Buick Lo Sobro 4-door stdons.
1-1959 Buick Electro 4-door sedon. 
1-1959 Bujek Electro 2-door Hordtop. 
1-1959 Buick Invicto 2-door sedon.

ALL OF THESE CARS AT 
TREMENDOUS* SAVINGS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry Dial AM 4^354

DENNIS THE MENACE

V

cE>(

*1 OlEMT ASK FOR &4C0N 'H IQQS< I A6KBD fO d H C T C A K iS  
M 'H A M i*

MERCHANDISE L, MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  WANTED TO BUY Ltl

ALL WOOL CARPET =
WAKTBD TO Buy food used pteee Cea 
pev cRRh ir remMiiRblt DtRl AM

Installed with 40 oi pad.
16.95 Sq Yd.

AUTOMOSILES M
MOTORCYCLES

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

GET A Smtpi«x Motofmhootw  for SW. 
No down poymoal Corul ThUilaa Motor 
cycl* ond Bwyclo s R ^  «M EoM Ird.

WE BUT—aoU oil ktnda houMhoM roods.
•1 Lw-

OET A Eorlrr-OoTMMB Motoroeoslor lor 
444* No down poymoni Cocll ThUtoa 
Motorryclo And Btcycio Shop. 4M B Ird

oppUaaros—any th la t of ri 
p i.M  H lfhw ty  AM ]-4d]l

raliM Ml SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

OB ELECTRIC ron«r ExcoltoM condL 
lion S1I4 W<l oa lomio to rroponsiblo 
pony AM 4 41P4 ________ _

OBT AN -rp lo ro r  Motorooootrr lor
4IH M No down po'yTBonI CocU Thlxton 
M dorryrlx and BlrTcIo Shop. X04 Bx.1  Srd

UJkcjdJLs f u r n it u r e  b a r n

RENTAL SERVICE

CCT A Scliwton BtCTCle—Beys' or lU is' 
tor No devil perm ent CecU n i s
tee Mosercrcle end DtcYcle
for t n  M No devB perm ent CecU

B Srd

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

D A r a  FOMFfWO aom eo. aoaowaala. xoo- 
uc lABkA. t rxoox tm ao tioonrd a .ooon 
nMo MM Wool IdU. AM 4-MSl
WILL EOILO lUo foneai drl xoaorx. xWo- 
walAs. miWo. rrdwxod t to r r  r ro a  ooif. 
a%ouo CaB B rw le . AM 4-MM ar Maa- 
iia a . AM 4-tlM

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5M0 Day or Night 
16U Avioa

•  ELCCTHOLUX
Sales — Serrico — Sapptiea 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3K7 AM 4-SS70

TRUCK DRIVERS’
M.4KE MORE MONEY 

.4ere Mayflower Transit Co . Inc 
needs drivers 23 years or older 
for kmg term contract All load* 
supplied Communication c o s t  
paid Advance on loads Prompt 
statements. Paid traimng Mu.st 
own or be able to finance I9S7 or 
newer model tractor that meets 
Interstate Commerce Conunissioa 
safety requirements Personal re
ferences needed.
Write: Jack Adams. P O Box 10T7 
Indianapobs 6. Indiana

1x10 fxheathing 
Dry Pine ............ $ 6 . 9 5

1$ Lb. Asphalt 
Felt ................. $ 2 . 4 9

90 Lb. Slats 
RooRng ............. $ 3 . 5 0

Corrugated Iron 
iStrongbarn) ......... $ 9 . 9 5

2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ............... $ 7 . 2 5

24x14 2 Light 
Window Units ............ $ 9 . 9 5

2-0x6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ......... $ 6 . 9 5

4xl*»" Fir
Plywood i p e r  sheet) .. $ 7 . 8 0

US East 2nd 
AM 4-S722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

•  Baby .Needs
•  Carpecter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

CAR EMERGENCY UGHT

AIRLINE 2l” console TV. Very 
good condition 579 95
SYLVAMA 21" table model TV 
with matching base I year war
ranty on picture tube $99 95
ZENITH 17 ’ table model T \  Ex
cellent condition. 1 year warranty 
on picture tube 599 9i5
RCA 17" portable T\’. Only 6
months old Like new $125

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LLNE OF 

POTTERY

Wo Buy—8*11—Swap
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
Dial

Plug into cigarette lighter 4̂ x In  ̂
face diameter—15 ft cord. Order 
Monday through Friday.

AM 3-2247

2000 W 3rd AM U9un

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Several used upright Vacuum 
Cleaners All in good condition 
From $15 00 up
Terms As Low As 59 09 Down aad 

55 09 Month.
lor 3 books ot Scottio Stamps)

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and

ALTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial A.M 4 2461
TRAILER.S

Range
Taka Up tSymenta

HELP WANTED. Feinale F2

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Wort — Paring 

Past Hoten Dng
AM 4A142

w b t b b  w b l l b
J T Osxa. IML Ac*

T u r  so tL  xaa ix s ta x  b m  xxo w«cxir M ta AM s-nas

AM *-mU. M ahu AM 4AMT

M.AJOR OIL COMPANY
in

Midland. Texas 
has openings fo r

•n p isT s

WATER WELL DRILUNG
Any Sue Hole — Reasonable 
Rates — Small R>g For Ranch 
Work — Special On Oeanouts.

Women, preferably between ages 
ot 29-35. high school graduates 
snth rapid and accurate typing 
speed. 55 yords per minute or 
more Apply in own handwriting, 
stating age education and work 
htstory. including dales of employ
ment Address reply to Box B 9U 
care of The Herald

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
L«roesa Hwy. 

HI 34912

SAVE $$$$$

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5395

Se« At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

S P E C I A L
50x10 5-Bedroom Mobile Home 
Front kitchen and washer 

Exterior Baked-on Enamel 
NEEDS NO PAINTING

Wo Gtm ScotDn Stampo
Sed This One Before You Buy!

1 WANTBO MIDOLB v tir#  lodv oawnd cotnpHfitNn to r 4^ t 
1^9 AM 4 -.su

AM 4-2222

FOB DCICS SSBVKrS «Al1 C «  r^rW Bovuc tAaA-€9wpiBl arrYkc*AM 4-UB3
LOT CXaRANUr VWA OlUVTLT Awwvr UACtor SAiot B̂ rnc# rracal*. or 
tot HiunAif ot. tumkOT M i  MOB 
BiBON S l^ F ^ T . AM

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS?

Free Painf Roller With Purrhaan 
Of Cactus Rubbar Bass Wall Paint 
4x9—W-In Shectrock . 94.19
19 Box Nalls . Kag 910 7i
2x9's ................. 57.95
Exterior Houm Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal 9 2.90
Joint CemeaL 25 lb bag 51
Gbdden Spred SaUo rubbar bnan 
paint Gal 54 90
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal 52 95 
Coppertoae Ventabood 525 59

19% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Os Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houso 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO D05VN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

USED SPECIALS 
NORGE gas range. Very dean 
Good cooditioa . ..  999 59
SERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroster 599 96 
MO.STCOMERY WARD T  re
frigerator. Good operating condi
tion .. ...............  942.90
KENMORE Automatie Washer
Good condition ................. 579 90

Wn Give And Rndocm Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
’Tour Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-9221

2-Pc Living Room Suite. 
Beige

2- Pc. Living Room Suite. 
Green

Vanity dresser and chest ot 
ers to match

Uviag Room Chairs as low n 
Sofa and d o b  Chair 
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES .........................
3- piece Bedroom S u ite .......

$17 59
Wo Wm Trade For 
ADything Of Vglue.

520 00 
draw- 
515 IS
1 55 00 
110 00

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
530 99
529 95 Repair—Parts—Towing

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

3402 W Hwy 50

CBOBA lT S B -f«r MiA hnw9om SlortNiB
Cmv bM  Bom Aoerto CaU E O LAndM.

Ami Aat*!« dicWU ar Wimoito Cmo- 
0^  StAilon lUrrtiikc CWf
DOfi.S. PETS. ETC. LI

THUCK T H *rT on . VmOtr xBd hxfUM*
B nt—atoca  Mv xou h a n ra r t  fmuaaxr

aril«-r«4 WIMMX KUpxtnck. Dial KX MISI.
TABOn FLOWKD. rxtxJi ISIxr vorx Bxaxxai aw C J Stock*. AM vnTt X*. far* S «  AM aim  xAar I m
MZTAL on WaM FaraXIarx iinalahaix Xtitlwxaa ar Ma«rrx Fraa aamnairx Mx- brl KawAx. AM 4-4M1
EXTERMINATtMUl

Akon Co«netic« Rcprekentalikex 
earn 53no and more durin|t selling 
aeasop .New Chriitmixf Gift Cala- 
teg m rotor now realdr 'N tr  ex- 
penence necessar> Limited num
ber of openings

FUa HALS 
puppies AM

BpfUierwd KacHbIi WulMot 4-7797 After • pm*

S-Piece Maple Dining Room 
Suite 5100
Apartment Size Gas Range, ex
cellent condition 549 95
9 Ft FRIGIDAlRE refrigerator 
Clean 579 96
Bronze 5 pc Dinette Wabnit 
grain Formica top 559 95
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase
Headboard Blonde Mahogany

999 95
23 Cu Ft Freeier 1)99 95

110 Mala AM 4-3931

New Furniturt Bargains•39“EUTIEKA 
Cleaner, new 
2-door 13 cu ft; CATALINA Re
frigerator 109 Lb Freezer Beg 
5399 95 With operat- * 2 ^ 9 “

nEcinxaaD cmnt;Aiii;A ouapta* uii 
W kul SM 47l4i

SAH GREEN STAMPS

ABC BCTXER pup* mAiA«XU9 ETC tUKxrr Bpwim tis Snir
ArrwM Aaad BpriiiAB Loaft for bIcb

Write Disl Mgr 
ISIS-B Sycamore 

Big Spring, Texas

CAIX MACK M o o a a . AM 4-SlM f ir  
WrvBiM. rtAcWaB. moIlM rU  Camplai# 
Pom Coadrm BamIaa Wort fvDr tvisr-

rURNITUHE UPHOLSTER r :

OPENING FOR
Young I^dy

nuAUTT irnoLaraaiixo -a*xenak»
ptiAip froA pleftup Afid dAttvarv P nr«  a 
UpWAteUrv M i B 7th AM >-47fl

Work *7-days—local office of one 
of nation s leading financial corp
orations. Must be high school 
graduate—able to type accurately 
Contact C R Arnold, 9 00 lo 5 00

I MALE BOXER pop* •  « ppBj  oM R#f- 
t t^ p d  ftp* At Ml OuBtar AM VMM
REOlArCRKO BMAtX ClUiMAAttA pupof 

aJJ coAon t  MhaII O uBuaBua 9%o6» tor 
FmAtl WY Ia i lam er stodB f«r earvtcp AM Vrt7

FULL BTOOO Boatoa BtrvvtAll puopW 
A>«# itod 9«rT)re tM •  SU. LAmOAA. 
Tpxab Phera SAM

Good UouspiftV'n  ̂

and  a p p l i a n c e s

FOR aaLK — Mlver pedlcrae mlAlAlurv 
X  IIM  AM V4Sfpoo(!Ie« RactAtarad ARC 907 Johnson DUl AM 4-2g33

I'KKISGKSE p u m a s  Ixr Ml* t t t
X4T7 W tih FOR SALE
HOUitEHOLD GOODS L4

H A T T E M

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Close 5 P M
Closed Every Saturday

_____ IKAT COKAFaKT
m J tsr t t i  Ane w ts h n  M t  

m o  n w w K O .  T x x a n  

407 Runnels
PAOrriNG-FAPKBOfO E l l

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People. 
Jack Wedarbrook

AM 5-3919
Dependable A Sober

PAINTING
Aneidentiel—Cenunerdal 

Induftiial
Tiping. hedding. texturiag. tolo- 
tem painting Prao Kftiinataa- 
llaaaaaeMe Rates.

AM V22M
g y « r .
f lS T o L iA itm G

UNIVERSAL C.IT. 
CREDH' CORF.

204 Goliad 
HELP W ANTED. Mlsĉ

I W R inc .ca  r r P K  w'xxlwr. a rrfre t rxndl- 
I tiOTi 7-rAdlAnt clAY bAck iab haAtar* 

^man iHixhrMfn haAiar Aaa 1AM Lata. 
AM VMM

SERVEL refrigerator, 2 pc living 
room suite, be^oom suite, several 
pieces used carpeting.

I<«MZI INCH W ES'nN oaoU SB tabl* mtO- 
al TT Blond ftaMW CAOiplata wttB 
Arouclii Iron «tAnd fISS Sae BiU Wptcht- 
8Aar«to WtUlAiYM Ca . 2 »  W. Ird. AM

Brooks Rug Geaning 
103 Weat 10th

P3 j-t
MEN WOMKH n x  aw ir s*n lomlnoax 
**m«p)*tr* Wnt* K to v n  C*., AltlrlMr*. 
MxixacWuxttx

USED ruaNirnaa xm xpoiiaacM Bur- 
T rxJln i Post. 14X4

IMAGINE!!
S»ll-Tr*4r W.«xt Bk<x 
W ni«b«x7

SALESMEN. AGENTS P4

NATIONAL CONCEKN atftr t *M>oninUT 
MxrrtfO man *lwv* M arHrrrxB. Mint 
b a i t  lata modal car Kaeolads* at trax 
to n  *M tnacatnarr balpful Salat axa* 
riaf,er to t n acataao  Wa train if hirrd 
m aoM a acrouM rW  partonal Inlartrlav 
wrMa qoallficaiMn*. aiMraax and ofMcia 
nunibar to A U Poltan. Box M .  DoUa*. 
T*ma«

SALFitMAN
Leads furnished No experience 
necessary. Earn 51000 per month 
Age 21 to 45 Write Dan Crowley, 
c/o .Slates General Life Insurance 
Co., 709 Jackson Street, Dallas, 
Texas
POSITION WANTED, M. FI
TOVMO MAN vMi m anoaaiim it daxroo 
and nxtaor u  areotaMlnc xaakx apanlnc 
wtia nratronafax nrm . Wrti* car* of Nar- 
*M. Em  n-MS

INSTRUCTION

KM
-Watt

HIGH BC3iOOL OR GRADE 
. acaOOL AT HOME

T atta  faralabad DtpIdNi* aw ardad Low 
w aatlilr  an y xafi F ar frM  iMokM 
w rEd’ AatoflcAB ecbddC Uain BR. Boa 
Jl«* LnM ork. Taxaa.

FINANCIAL
PKKBONAL LOANS
W f fW MNCB Chanoer. Bair rwu* 

ffPM aarnM Piwa M  V«*4 Car fftot i fvcwtdfUanad at tW- 
1% A H  A M B  ‘ Writ C h a w ria t U H  > . 4 tt. AM 4-T4U.

+ K j t p i m L t
9 x 1 2  Foot

Appliances
RUG and CUSHION

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

n i  a  Ird  AM X-MS3

USED FURNITURE
W* Baox A tiood Btock Ot Oaad

ram tta r*  And Apallniyax Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

MW A r x u a e - n s n  Can  ■*« Or La

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

COMBINATIONS

$37.88
S E A R S

AAB FURNITURE
l i s t  W Ird 4M VMai

AM 4-5524 
213 South Main

C A R P E T
99 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-9101

LAYAWAY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS

USED SPECIALS
CBraai* Oan Wa i cfeair* 
»-n* e a i r aaai an  Bax
ftafrtavrxdar O aat CxadBIxa 
I  Px U f t K  StBUOdOMlMdJ CsdJPi 
1 a t  aamOa* U tH e

One stop la all you need make 
for your every ChrisUnaa need. 
RJiH Hardware has a complete 
line ef toys end dolls, hunting 
and fishing equipment, power 
tooU end Kitchenware for the 
Indlet.

Free Parking 
f  SAH Green Stamps

% ’'SnU SET rU R N T T u fi"
fOI Ca«t TMrd

. R & H
. HARDWARE

f04 Johnaoa ' AM 4-7732

ing refrigerator 
12 cu ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Automatic push button defrost. 
Reg 53I9 95^With op- * 1 Q Q * *  
eraling refriierator I T  W 
9 cu. ft. CATALINA Refrigerator. 
M Lb Freeier. Reg 5219 95. With
operating *169“

1*47 v ic T o n  aupKKMK — 4xit -  I bad-

refrigerator ____
55 00 Down On Any Item

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271
Bathroom heaters ..........  $4 95 up

Heater Hoses and Accessories 
Can Be Found Here 

12 Ga. shotgun shells only 52 50 
per box

Hunting and Fishing License 
Available Here 

Automotive Seat Covers 
517 95 and up 
Installed Free

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store
Main AM 4«M1

PIANOS U
SUMMER MONTH 

SPECIAL ON PIANOS 
$495.00 UP

Aab Akeat Oar a s n u i  P laa 
Sta.W Maalb

B T tr r t t la e  vaM *a raetol aaaBad ta 
aarebaa*

AO Models Hammond Organa.
“ MRS. BILL BONNER

101 Wasbfngtoa Plvd. AM 4-2357
Baxal Mr JxarW i MaMx Ox 

S aS b  IS Mata Dr Ik *  VUIaa* 
MMIaad Taa MU SdSM

BALDWIN g;.d 
WUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 G r n i  AM 4-t291
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
XEKP TOUK caaaatx beautiful d rtpa*  
e ^ a a f  MaUWp* af ■ buxf famlM. Ox* a>ux Laxlrr Eta bartaa Bxniwxrt
IM OAUOM aVTAMB txnfe Uxad I  
matilhx fo r  lal* chaapi. laSxoandxaf
WracAMc, Sardxr B laS aar,

raam carpeted ate candaiaoer a n in *  
MM (or MMX xqullr r i r a f l  xppraxlmat*. 
1? tSMi. M m iisin iae  It#-
Msltnotf 09mooM U II B 17th ol L#i

IM  BPAftTAIt tPARCRArT l•>45 Cr«tl#r 
Uk* N#v. ••U tr»4>4 for car.
boat, c u  A ll

^  ' I f

■ • - -a>, J j u  -M - ^

Vaar AafbarMxd Daalxr Far ■PAaTAN- 'M - svaTEM-aPAKcaArr 
a  MARLETTE 

"Wx Traa* for Aarthiac*'
I  axr crot. ap le 7 m  PBixaehis 

W etl at To«a. I I» t M 
a ia rk  W rrI al Air Bxix Road 

a iO  S P a iN O  BAR ANOELO
AM 1 -m i S-4UI

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
OODOB TRUCE wtU isib fax* bad Bpx- 
ctal ,UUx «x*k SM* D n rar Track mad 
Impiftneiil. Lamexx l(1ab«XT. AM 4-tSM
i m  CHEVROLET TRUCK Spaclal thM 
weeX tSM D nrer Truck xnd im pUmxaL 
lam axa R Iahvxi. AM 4-SM4

AUTM rOR SALE M-lf
VTOIf m i  CHVTROLBT pickup 1M9 
DcBota Both m cchanicallr food MM 
Lark AM VMM

EX-TRA NICE
1955 CHEVROLET ’210’ 4 Door
Sedan. One owner. Price worth 
the money. No trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-S.S32

•59 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . . . .  5796
•56 PONTIAC 4Kloor ............  1795
'50 FORD 2-door ....................  |95
’47 FORD 2-door ....................  $95

BILL TUNE L*SED CARS
Wbarx Px Saexx Ma'x Mooxt'

911 EaM 4th AM 4-1793

'56 FORD 

CUSTOMLINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

NHUM 11 I M f in

304 Scurry Dial AM
MSI POBD PANEL. SlWClal 
Mas Drlear Truck xad 
BMxa a u B v a ii. AM ^M H .

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Ara lavlted to write for FREE booklet—Tells haw yoa raa ears 
Diploma la yoar spare time. Newest text famished, 63 years af 
•ervlre. Why accept less thaa the best. Better )oha (a to tbe Hlgb 
School gradaato.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
O. C. Todd—Box 3145—Dept. BK, Labbock. Texas

Name .................................................................................................
Address ...........................................................................................
Gty ............................................... Slate

T E L IV IS IO N  D IR EC T O R Y
W - t N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  All Moktt TV 's •  Auto Radio Snrvicn
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

SUNDAY T> LOG
KMID-TY' CHA.NNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

M -9 IS xs-

!• M - lad oa Parad# 
!• Ik—C bru iiaa  hri#a<« 
I t  IP^ThiB iB th« Lil« 
U tP—P tril llBpiisi 12 M- PMXbH.I 
2 )a  World A#M#s 
I ia  O otr* ot w»fk
• 8P~ Hf99Tt<*Oi 
1 SbovcHA#
• la^D taoh  hhfvo• 80—1.029110 Youod 
8 30—A#B HuBi

18 8 0 -Hows 9porU 
td 10-Wo«to«r 
II IV<—Lovrwoca W«ft

II 2h -« lfP  Off 
%l09iDAf 
8 U^DoroUaool
7 80—Tod07
8 80-DoMCk R* Ml 
8 3P-tr#o«ur« Htfit 

18 80—Prir* U) Itirhl 
18 20 CoocFotfonofi
11 80-T ls Tor Oot^h
11 JO—tl Could

no You
12 80 TV Throtr#
12 10- World hortrs
J 8 ^  MoAjfip Ob

Mlfh itr##!

2.20 Ophl P«r»ooomtr 
8 80—CopI D«9*d Ortoi 
4 20-Kom>« K B 901 2 10—2 Oioofos »• 80—Our Towb 
8 IV— WtHth#P 
8 JO- Kniorr Thrtlr*
T 20-W«lW r « r fo  
8 88 P»Mr Ouoa 
I 2 0 -P ;ith i 
8 80> FU bt Allrn 

18 80-N#W8 WoBihor 
10 :12 <

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REIMIR

CaB
CITY RADIO A TELEVISION fKRVICK 
999' i  Grext AM 4-2177

K E D Y -T V  c h a n n e l  « — B IG  S P R IN G

A M 3-1337

Mobile Home Sale 
Still On

10 W ides Low As 53.’i00 
Used on Rental—Purchase Plan 

Both I  A to Wides 
Mo\e In F'or Only 2 .Monthly In- 
stallmcnt.x

BURNETT TRAILER SALt:S | 
‘ 1103 E 3rd AM 4A209

II ik - a w s  Oa
11 xa—Pooxbail 
1 JO -T T a.Ir Taptex 
J oa-Ttiia  l i  T * . U»x 
1 M -B is Plctur*4 M a  doui xf ut* a*x
4 M- Man *  Ih . Maas 
i  M -aw C  P*o4bsU 
4 l»-Laxai*
4 M  D ra u i tb* Uaaata 
7 M  Ed SulU.aa t Tbaatr** M-AlfiaS aacbewS
X XU Jx rk  B ranr
* M —Raxeax t

U  (B -W bal x M l Llax 
IS M -N xsa 
IS-XA-Wralbar 
IS M -S IfS  Off 
MOVDAT 
1 M -a ifS  Oa

1 ja -N x « x
r 40—TxrtuaiM 
I oa—Mavx 
I l a —M art at.TXBx 
I IS—Cxpl X xB.ira*
I *a—Oa Tb* Oa 
I l a —O rc.m xar Btula 
I t a —I Larx Lu*l 
I la -T x a  DaUai 

xa—Lxr* af Ufa 
la —a a a rtb  Par 

Txw oerr* 
*S-nau>x Pair 

I IS—Ifrv t 
1 M—Mxrk SIxtxaa 
I ja—World Turm 
. *a—Bxtiar ar Waraa 
I m -M auaaaan .
I *a—aw  ParafT 
I ia -V * r« * i It Taura

DarI  xa-E nsb iar
I  IS—Sacral s------
] sa-X dc*  M NIkbl 
4 oa—toe *a Par*4* 
4 IS—M art a u ra ita

t  *a-L aaa* r Taa*4
* sa-W oodi W'pactxe 
( s a - P a r iB  Rxportar 
4 IS—Daus X daardt
4 M -N am * Thai TUa* 
7 xa—Tb* Texas 
T L *tr*  It to 

lt#a .4 r
tS a^-D x-ia i ThAsiaa 
I  SS-Aaa Bamtra 
t  W - n r a a x i i i i
• T» laaa aai*«a 
IS m I x a t  Mxxtbxr 10 la-OMi PaarU

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signoturt?

A ir  Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 Scarry AM S-2491
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

M j a - U r lx a  Wars 
U  4S—T raaaiuaa 
II ta —Ptrai Bapuat 
11 «a-PooUtoU
1 la-Ri-Lit**1 t a  mbtw
4 sa -L a x t Word
4 >0—Coll*k* B oal 
I ta -a m x ll  World
5 ta~ 8WC Football 
4 XX Lxxtt*
4 M—Braniwr 
T s a - E d  au llix ta  
k a a -M r DA5 ia-AVr*d RNclieatb 
(  sa—Jack  BeruiT
t  la —A frtraa P alrai 

1* •a-Nrwx 
1*1* aex ru
M SS-W aatbar ^

IX ls-T h * * ira  
MONDAT
(  *a—Px«x
* IS—C aai K to rx raa
•  *a—Oa Th* O*
X >a—Bam LaxanMa 
I* (0—1 Lax* L arr  
I* la —Vaar P leura 
I t  40—P e p ri*
II (O-Lox* of LU*
II » —Oaarcb For 

Tomorroxr
II 4S-OuMllni

P tm oux P ia ih d u tIS I
I t 10—World Turn!
1 00—BoUrr or Weis* 
I so—H eusyw ftr 
t 00-BU Psi*n 
1 10-V*rdtcl ta Tour* 
1 to —BrtkM ar Day

1 I t—Aacral Olemi 
1 IS—a<*ia at MIsM 
4 *o—Thrsir*
4 M -U f*  *( Rll*r 
I X*—Our Ml«« Brneka 
I 4* Dona Bdaardx 
4 as Aporta
• 10—Nxwx
4 lS-W raih*r
• 10—K xair Thai Tua* 
1 to—Tb* T x ita
1 M—Father Koowi Baft 
0 * 0  Dannx Thomas 
(  lO^Ana Sothera 
(  * 0 - Hennetaei 
(  10—D eroi 
t* •0 -N e a i  10 10—Sborta 
U 15—T r ia l  T o d tl
W S0-WeMh*r H M-ll>*a

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUlBOCl"
aatr*

U  lO -a i ta  On 
II  I t—Lixint Word 
11 M -W orld Oenex 
1 10—Oe* Weaxer 
4 iO-TBA
* to -  Meal Ute Prexx
* 10—d o m e of Week
* to —Rlxerboal 
1 •O -ehoacaa*
1 :00—Dtnab Bhero 
0:0O-LoreUa T eunf 
0 lO -L ork  Ud 

10:00—Arthur M u rra i 
I t  kO-Newf 
MtO-WoaUMX

I0-4S -OoarU
to JO—Bbovcaa* WnVDAT 
0 -10 Claaxrnm
7 o o-T *dst 
t  OO-Dmtb 
t  W—Traaau’

Re 1(1
ura Hunt 

10 OO—Price la Rfatbl 
10 M—C'ODcoDtraUaa 
11:00-Tic Too DOOSB 
It lO World Oerlex 
1 OO—Heaxe On 

Hltli Street

I lO -M adao*
* o o -H 'p 'u in y  Tlai* 
S I* -M r  Dial Ally
* 4V—R are 'f Hdwell
(  00—N ear. WeaUier 
0 IS—Report
0 10 m ryxaax ,__
7 10-W rlU  P x rio
1 0O -P*ter Ouaa 
I  10—T o rte l
I  OO-Morertek 

10 00 -Law m an 
10:10—Newt. W tattw i lo ts  aporta 
l l :0 0 -J a c k  P aa r

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
I1:I0-SI*B Oa 
11 OO-PootOail 
1 10 -C 'b er of C’mereo 
1 OO-Tbte I* Ih* Lift 
1 lO -a w  Plctur*
4 00—K'dom al th* Sea 
4 10-H *raid  of Trulh
* oo-B ablod Ui* Nxwx
* lO-SORi CxBturx
* lO-Laxxlx
t  10-Donnla the Meruce 
7 00—Ed Snlllxoa 
I 'lO -T h o s tra  
t:JO -A U rod RttcMock 
0 00—Jx rk  Beiinx
S : ia -U  a. Marxhon 

M :00-W bst'o  My LfBO 
|0:10-N*wx 
8:11 akawcoxo

U 00—Aton-----  if OffMONDAf 
7'M —BIto Oa 
7:1S—Newt 
7:40—Cxrtooax 
I  00 -N ew i 
I  10—Mark Olxxena 
I  IS—Copt Kxnxxre# 
0 00—On Tb* 0 «
* 10—December Brld*

10 no—I Lex* Lucy 
10-10—Romper Room
11 OO—Lo- r of LHo 
ll :1 0 -a * a rrb  for

Tarmorrow 
l l lO -N tw t  
ll:10-M A rk  Blaxep*
11 1 0 -World Turn* 
1:00—B attar or W en*
1:1 OO—BIt

Mooxapartx 
B it Payoff

t  10-V ardlcl ta Tour* 
1:00—arttM ar Dxy 
1 IS—Sxcfa* tto im  
1 » - E d « *  af NIcM 
4 CO-OoMina LMM 
4 IS—Mark Itox too
4 10—Cortooot
> 10-Woodx W 'otekar
t o o —Rawi
CIS—Ddus Bdwtrda
5 10—Nani* Ui4t Tuo*
T OO—TTi* Texan
7 I 0 - r h * r  Knnwt Bax* 
1.00—Dappy Thoms*
I  10—Ana Bolbera 
I  ta —Hxanexxay 
• 10—R reontr 

1* O0-R * w t W ta lh tt 
I t 30-O tck PowxU 
II :f0—ahoweoxo 
U:10-eMB Off

KDUR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
10 f l BttP  Oa 
10 M - P i n t  MxUMdlit 
ISO O-Pootball 

» S :10-T laix ly  'Topff*... 
J:tO -T h ta  to Um  UlO 
1:10—TalxM Vorttlax 
4:10—EoroM al TraUi 
S:0O-Bthlnd Oi* N tw i 
l : t*  iSM Oomora 
0 to—Laaxle
t:10—O aanlt Ui* Macioct
7:I0-Ed aulUroa 
■;00—Tbaotr* ^
|: l» .A E r * d  aneliooea 
•  lO—lock Banay

l8;H.m|ftW8

l#:iS ihowcd—

S S W T ”"
7:10-m fO  Oa 
7 :I0 -N * * t 
7:40—Cxrtooaa 
lltO -N aw x 
1:10—Mark atoTtiM 
S:1S—Coat ICAiuiaraa • IO-Ob Tbo do 
0 JO—D tcem ber Rrtd* 
I0 :to —1 L o tt Laey 
I t 10-Tap Dollar 
ILOO-Laa* al Ltta 
l l : 1 0 - ^ * r r h  For 

Tomorrow 
l l ;4 t—R r a x  P o u  
n ; lS —Nawx 
U:M a-M ark BMxeaO 
Il'lO -tW eiid TurPi

' i ’8 —Balhiyle* *̂"* ‘

t lo-Vordltl ta Toart 
1 O O -anaotar Dsx 
1:1S soerat Otorm 
I :3 0 - E £ *  al NI«M 
4:0O -Ifam ta M tba Rovi4'is-klwfc aurorn 
4 lO-Oartoonx 
S :|0 -w aa« y  w*aaakar 
S to -R o w i
•  IS-O eoo Bdxrore* *
* ;1 0 -N obm th stIf—Th* Tax7 If—Th* TOx*n 
t:10-Alia SoUmiW 7 10—Fbar Koowt atit 
■ :to -D aaaT  Themaa I • —Reaaaitey 
1:10—iiiae Allrxea 
10:10—Nam. WatUiar 
It )0-Olck PowtU

4

.7 K

591 W.

AUTOf
AUTOS

USE
'57 FOR 
•55 CHE

'55 PLYl 
'55 CHE 
•55 DOD 
*54 FOR 
•53 CHE

'53 CHE 
sedai 

*53 BUK

611 W. j

SALES

’57 CHA 
’56 FOB 
•56 VOL 
'56 RAh 
•56 CHE 
•56 PON 
'55 OLD 
•S3 FOR 
'50 CHE 
•49 FOB 
•57 HAI

;

m  Johi

N (

h .

I
'5
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n
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DOT Thoms* 
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MDIfULT
4-Daw % CT. m  w t i  .. 04N

4-Oaw PffV tO i ...........  t m i
CsffsAlato tanrlaa «• Pans 
Taiaa Na. 1 laspartat Cw

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SO.VJP.

Ml W. 4th AM l-tTtI

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS rOR SALE M-ll

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD 2-door sedan ....... 1995
'55 CHEVROLET \kA»M Pickup

.......................................... 5595
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, r  . . .  5895 
*55 CHEVROLET Bel Air . ..  IlOU

•’55 DODGE V-S ......................  |99S
’54 FORD 2-door sedan . . . . . .  9329
’51 CHEVROLET H-too Pickup

.......................................... $395
’S3 CHEVROLET 2-door

sedan ..............................  5199
’S3 BUICX 4-Door................... $395

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

611 W. Srd AM 4-8381

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHAMPION 4door ....... $1190
’56 FORD 2-door ................... 5875
’56 VOLKSWAGEN .................$1116
’56 RAMBLER 4-door ............ 8895
‘56 CHEVROLET 2-door $1116 
’56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. .. 51296 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 4door . ..  51086
’S3 FORD 4door .................  1299
'SO CHEVROLET 4-dcor . . . .  5235
'49 FORD 2-door ..................  5155
’57 HARLEY Motor .............. 5796

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoe Dial AM 8-2412

x J t ^ M  I lS O O  E. 4»h D ial A M  4-7421
CARS ‘

' •  H s E A  CHEVROLET 4-door tadan. V-S eogine, ttandardl
1 IranamlMlon, radio, baatw and whita wall liras.

This ooa wiD make tha family C I T O ^
an idaal car, ONLY ...................... .

A  coupe. R a d io .y q n  from) 4^ioor aadan. Standard transmiaaioa. radio, IB
^  haatar, Poww-Olida, power slaar- D o  baatw. ooa ownw. This man wwitad an all new 

Uf. row mileage, one owne^ A ypg y j ,  ^  V I T O C

tZ ' . . . , .........$1495 ............................
/ C V  PONTIAC ^  Chief Custom s p o r t C H E V R O L E T  Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Power steering.

^  '  coupe. Power steering, power brakes. ** ̂  •***‘**’-
radio, heater. Hydramatic. low mile- You wlU have to see appreciate a^

."̂ ‘**** CHEVROLET H-Too Pickup. One owner with radio

for ttttla money/C.... ^  I T / o  ,  behind with thla alee pickup ...................... > O i C D
■t

/ e e  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-Door. Standard ahift, V-l, radio, 
w  w  heater. One owner, low mileage. A genuine C  Q Q  C  

gas laver. Make tlie miles fly ..................  a#

l / e r  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup with beater. C T C A  
[' w  J  A used pickup la a good Investment . . . .  ^ /  w W

V  H s c A  NASH 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and
■  m  J w  overdrive. Come and get It for only ........  ^  1 /  J

"You Con Trad# With Tldwtll"

PLYMOUTH VA l-door sedaa. Antn- 
matic transmissioa, radio, heatw. 
Power windows, power leat. poww 
steering, power brakes. Sharp as a 
tack, clean ^ f i 7 8 b
as a whistle ................  ^ O /  J
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heatw, 
Dynaflow. power steering, poww 
brakes, air conditioned A one-owner 
car and clean at a 
used car can be .,. $750,

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALE M-16

LiXS NKW—Isas Cbarralal Braokwoad I 
paM aotar *UUaa aaaaa . AulamaUe Irsoa- 
■Maaloa. radM. Saatar . air aaoSKtanad. 
pawar brakaa, pavar ttaarliit. whtta klda- 
valla. MoM *aa la aapraalau. Oao- 
ta d  C a  AnoM. SM O a U ^  S I M : ta  
ITS4 Laurla ktlar t:SS.__________________
ATTKNTION-ALL WATS afflaar* -  paa 
ran bur a naw tparl* aar ar acanaoir 
r a r—Mo Dawn Farntanl—Ma l u  ar 11̂ 
canaa tar* Bank rata lalaraal USAA to- 
•umnea Saa u* Indar lanBonaaB ro ra tas 
Molar*, kll W Stb. AM »41U.__________
WE SELL oolr OE D*ad C an  Ibal a r t  
rrcondtUaaad *nS raatfr far ib r road. IJsi*Tidw*ll CbaTrolM. aib. AM A 7«l.

t^ew Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E REN TAL

1S0I Em I Third Dlffl AM 4-7421

■ 8  O N  T H E  M O V E !

Adofw Oo/~9Aorw RtopI Hifh spirifH ntm hofsri ehsfnpin’ st 
tbs pit . . . ruifrd n«w disc brtbes to keep em m 
bond' Sports roadsters, spo'ts coupes . . . » re or 
disc artieeis..  eye poppm' nev colors . . . twelve 
montbs' wsrrenfy. Th« s the nev MGA '1600 ' 

Arren(e for a testdnve today•19V ■HOW6I «v9S»»i •» w-df 
45 CAR RMOwbB B i

As Low At ’2495 00

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MOTORS

Parts And Service
911 W, 4th AM 4-8143

Dependable Used Cars
r e v  DODGE Coroofft D-SOO 4-door sodsn. Radio, hMtor, 

^  "  Torgue-FUte, air conditioned, power brakes, custom In- 
t^ o r ,  white tires, $ 1 7 3 5
two-tone turquoise and white ..................  « p i / w a #

/  e  V  FORD Custom ’300’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en- C  |  O  7  K 
gine, Fordocnatic, heater. Light green .

# e X  DODGE 4-ton pickup. Long wheelbaw, V-8 engine, 
a O  Loadflito transmiuion, grill guard $ 0 3 $

and trailer hitch ........................................  « p T * # a#
t r M  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power- 
D O  Fiite. radio, heater, nearly new tires, $ 1 1 3 5

two4one blue and grey ..............................  » p i l w a #
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE '96’ 4-dooi hardtop. Radio, heater. 
a O  Hydramatic. Air Conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, white tires, pretty two tone color. $ 1 T  3  $
Exceptionally clean ...................................  /  Wa#

/ w r  PLYMOUTH Belvedare 4-door aedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
w D  matic transmission, radio, heater, $ 9 3 5

/  e  e  FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
a  a  tranamisslon, radio, and beater. Two tone 4 * 0 0 $

bhw and w h tte ...................... , ....................
/ w / «  FORD V-8 8-door aedan. Radio, hentef. $ 3 3 $

w A  white Urea, dean throughout ........................
/ E l  MERCURY sedan. Radio and healer. Runs $ 0 9 $

a  1 and looks good .............................................
/ E l  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, haatw. $ 0 3 $  
a  I standard shift, good Urea ...........................

JONES MOTOR 00., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  8IMCA 

101 O regg  Dial AM 4-43S1

Announcing
NEW  SERVICE

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We Have Installed 
The Latest Model

TELETYPE MACHINE
Connected With The Following Wrecking Yards In West Texas

•  Dulaney Auto Parts, Plainview, Texas
•  Dulaney Auto Parts, Amarillo, Texas
•  Auto Wrecking, Son Angelo, Texas
•  OK Auto Parts, San Angelo, Texas
•  West Texas Wrecking, Odessa, Texas 
•W estern Wrecking Coa, Lubbock, Texas
•  Western Auto Parts Coa, Lubbock, Texas
•  Auto Salvage, Midland, Texas
•  Van Auto Parts;- Brownwood, Texas

GIVING YOU
ACCESS TO OVER 5,000 WRECKED

AT NO EXTRA COST
1959 MODELS TO 1953

W HEN YOU .NEED AUTO  PARTS, CH ECK W ITH US
•  Doors •  Fendtrt •  Hoods •  Engines •  Transmissions •  Generators

Starters •  Carburetors •  Radiators 
Wheels •  Tires •  Tubes •  Etc.

R a d i o s Air Conditioners

LEON COLE
WESTEX WRECKING CO.

1608 EAST SRD AM  4-5012

SPECIALS THIS W EEK
/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Air V-8 Radio, heater, Power- 

O /  Glide, tinted glass, $ 1 $ 9 $
yaUow and w h ite .....................................

/ e x  FORD Fairlane Coupe Sedan. V-8, brown and whlU, 
radio, heater, overdrive, $ l f l O $
good rubber ......................................... '

/ | B X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop V-8. $ 1 ^ ^ $  
Powor-Glidc. tinted gla**. brown and white ▼ ■ 

r e E  PLYMOUTH Bolvodere 8<rylinder. 4-door. $ 0 0 $  
Standard shift, extra nico, penect economy c a r ^ ® ' »  

AIm  — 1842, 8 gMd tiret, 7 km4 glasoet. 1 feed effgtae. 2 geed 
doera. fair body, aad a Httle gas. Ok. yeak. It’i  a Cbewy. 59S.aa

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
A C. Dana.

1200 I  . 4th
R. Wlebaria. Salotmaa

AM 3X770

Get Results! Classified Ads

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/  $  A  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 

a O  ramatic, power iteerlng and brakes. $ 3 0 $ A  
- Local car ..................................................

/ C  $  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater, Ford- $ Q Q $
a  a  omatic. white Urea ........................................  ^ O T . /1

/  $  $  DODGE Royal 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
Fiite. power .steering, like new tires, air $ 1 0 0 $  
mditloned Exceptionally clean ..............  w- ‘ .

/ E C  BUICK Special 4-door. Hm Io. V o ter, Dyn- $ | 1 Q $  
®  ®  afknr, nylon white tlraa. power ateering. nice ^  ■ w J

/ $ $  PONTUC ‘870’ CataUna coupe Radio, $ 1 A C A  
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white tires .. ^  I v a U

/  $  ^  CHEVROLET llO' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
Glide, good tire*. $ $ 7 $
Tbit ear ii in excellent condition ...........

M ARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
■M Baal Ird aM 4-5ISI

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

BUICK hardtop coupe.
Dual Dyaaflew. Aa 

absolute ooeniwiier car tbat’s 
positively like new. Not a 
rattle, not a scratch. There’s 
not many lika this one. Writ
ten
warranty . $1985
/ $ 7  UNCOLN Premiers 

hardtop. Factory air 
conditionod, power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
seat, genuine deep grain leeth- 
t r  upholstering. A handsome 
car that runs am* looks new 
Truly worth twice the price 
Written
w airaiuy . . . .

^ $ X  FORD Victoria bard- 
top. t o d  an . Power 

“ eering, Fordomatic. A baau- 
tiful solid off.whita finlab 
Here’i  one you could pay 
much more for. ^  S i t  a  p

it$ 1 4 8 5Written warranty^

/ $  X  UNCOLN Premlero 
hardtop. Powar seat, 

brakes, steering, windows,
factory air conditioned. Here’s 
America's finest car. Posi
tively immaculate Written

Z;r $2185
/ $ X  MERCURY Monterey 

v O  4-door sedan. Beauti
ful car that reflects axtreme- 
ly good care. Turbo • driva 
transmission. $ 1 3 f t $  
Written w arran ty^  I J

'55 PONTIAC Star Chief.

tioned, power steering, brekes. 
R's poeltively nice. Written

$1285
/ $ X  MERCURY Monterey 

J  ** 4-door a e d a n .  It’s 
ipoUess. 
belter 
o n e .......

You'll not find a

$785

/ $ $  ITXIO FairtaM tffva 
s t d a a .  A a to w lk  

transmissian. V-f augtua tt'a

JSi .......$985
/ $ $  OLDOfOBlLB i r  8»< 

daa, faetory ate ee»  
ditioning. powar alffVbBg. 
brMtes.' You could apead 
much tnora lor ooa Hka this
car. Writ- $ 1 4 8 $  
tan warranty .

/ r ^  PONTIAC aadan. B 
sparkles Bke new. 

Your every dollar's worth 
here. Written $ A Q $
warranty ............
/ $ 3  BUICK iupar aedan.

It rtOacto parfect 
cart. Lota bare for a little

$485
8 $ 0  FORDgeyUnder. new 

e n g i n e ,  standard 
transmission. A great socond 
car .You'll not find $  $  Q  C  
o n #  l ik o  i t ............

t c y  CHEVROLET sodan. 
•w X  studni-d transmia- 

■ioo. You'll brag en this ono 
with Just
a look ...............  ^ 4 o d

^ $ 3  CADHXAC Fleetwtrod 
sedan Factory ah- 

rambtiooed. power steering 
Written warranty. Match this 
one for $ O O C
the money .......

/  $  I  FORD Victoria V-8 
hardtop $ 3 0 $  

coupe. It's sharp

^ X 9  fo r d  Tudor sodaa. 
blow on- $ < ) O C

gine. runs swcQ

/ X Q  FORD H-ton ptekup.

.2. r  $285

Triiiiiaii Jours .Moior (’o.
Y o u r L inco lri and M ercury  D ealer

E. 4ffc At Johiwen OpMl' 7JO  PJM. • AM 4-S2S4

BIO SPRINO'S CLEANEST USED CARS 
/ $ Q  FORD Fairlane '900' 4-door. Radio, baatar, Forda- 

a  a ,  matic, beautiful canary and whita, $ 1 0 Q $
low mdeago ..........................................  # I T T ^

/ C O  FORD Ranch Wagon Radio, heater, standard aUft. 
wbiU Urea. $ 1 7 0 $
beautiful yeDow and whita ................... ^ I / T J

/ $ $  CHEVROLET ‘2U’ 4-door. Radio, heaUr, aUadard 
shift, air condHloocd. one owner. $ 1 1 0 $
A reel jawel ........................................■ I T  J

/ $ X  CADILLAC '0 '  4-door. Air caoditionod, 0 1  $ 0 $
^ ** power equipment, very nice ............

/  e  $  CHEVROLET -2ir 2-door. Six-cylinder, beater. Pffw-
er-Olide, low mileage. $ 0 0 $
Exceptionnlly nice ......................

"Owality Will B« Rfffiwmbffrwl 
Long After Price Hea Been Pergetten"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  RermmM Hamby •  PaW Priee #  CBW Bale * .
888 West 4th Dtal AM 4-7CT

ROCKET
VALUES

/ r o  OLDSMOBILE 'H' 4-door sedan Radk>. heater. Hydra- 
^ a  nvalia, power steering and brakes, air cooditioned, lo

cal ooc-owner, new car trade-in

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE *M' 4-door aedan Loaded with aadto, 
^  ^  heater. Hydramatic. power windows, seat, steenng and. 

brakes, air condtiioncti. local one-owner, new car trade-
in.

/ $ ^  OLDSMOBILE Supor '■ ' 4-doer aedan. Radie. heeteft; 
•w /  Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, air condl- ' 

tioned. nearly new tires, ona owner, new car trade-m.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobilo-GMC Dealffr 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

HELLO WINTER-COODBYE SUMMER
RegardleM af the tease*, we keve Ike kest ased ears aad deals 
yea’ll flad aaywkere. Ars'yoa fetag to get a dUfercal car fm 
tke wtaler? If se. stop la aad see as today.

ATTENTION HUNTERS, FISHERMEN A CAMPERS
We Have Jaat What Yea Have Beea Leeklffg Far

'58 VOLKSWAGON Camper Deluxe This Is a complett 
package that would suit any sportsman. It has a 
table, full size bed, stove, ice bra. built-in cabinets. 
So come on down and 
check this one out ......................... $1995

'58

'54

CADILLAC Floetwood Vdoor sedaa. Hydramatic, com
plete power equipped, factory air condiUonad. Thia car 
has perfect d ^  bhie exterior finish. It baa eamfort. 
roadability and prestige found only in $ ^ X Q $
America's finest automobile ................... ^ “ 0 7 3
BUICK Century 4-deor Riviere. Dynaflow, mdN, baatar, 

tinted gla.u, back-up Ughto. white waB Uraa. TMa la 
a low mileage one owner car. See and $ 1 ^ 0 $
drive this one today ................................  ^
CADILLAC ‘0 ’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beat
er. power steenng. power brakes, air eaffAHoaaA 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching bMa- 
rior. If you’re lookiag for an automobOa ttwl wM 
give yea years of aorvice. comfort $ 1 f t O $
and preatlge -  THIS IS IT ..................  #  I Q 7  J
BUICK Special 4<k>or sedan. Dynaflow. raXa aad 
heatar. Thia is the nicest '54 nrMdtl ear tta t we haea 
had the opportmtity to havo o« 
our lot ................................................... $795

McJWEN MOTOR CO.
^■tek — Cffdillffff — Opal Offwlar

403 S. Scurry

l i
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Proper Method 
Seek Entrance

COW POKES

ToYAHospHal
' T te  prapar mPIlMd to b« fol- 
lowod Ib onttaafT eoaet for a<l- 
mlartoH to a VA ho^>ital wa< out- 
liMit tatnrday by Dr. Jackaoa 
Frtodlaador, maaascr of tb t VA 
HoapHal at Big Spring 

Of eourac. thia does not apply 
.to  aa aroergency when speed may 

wed bo essential, he said.
First, a veteran under doctor’s 

care may ask his physician to help 
bim gain admission.

Sooood, a veteran not under a 
doctor's care who feds hospitali-
larton is necessary may apply ei- 

> thar at the nearest VA outpatient 
chme or the admissMos office of 
the nearest VA hospital.

Applications for admission to a 
hoftoltol may be secured at any 
VA installetion or from county

W ul, now, whoso gonna get the  gross stoins 
* ou tto  them  pants?

service officers of veterans or
ganizations

When the applicant actually 
reaches the hospital there will be 
an czaminatioe to determine his 
Mcd for hospitalization.

Veterans are admitted to VA

Columbia Dam 
To Be Dedicated

hospiUls in the folloenng pnonty: 
First %-eterans in need of hospital 
abilities; second, \-eterans with 
.s«»rv'ce-coiirected disabilitiea de- 
sirirv athmssion for some other 
unrelated illness or injury, third, 
vftersns without semoe-connect- 
ed disaNliues.

Dr Fnedlander pointed out that 
these last named veterans with
out service-connected disahfliues 
most he in need of hospitaliza- 
ticn. there must be a bed avail
able nod the veteran must list 
tus assets and liatoilities and sign 
an oath thr< he is unable to pay 
the costs of hospitalization.

By GORDON MACNAB
THE DALLES. Ore (APj-  An- 

^oUMr of the g m t dams acrosa 
thi iwift Columbia River will be 
dedicated here next Saturday.

Vice Preskient Richard M. .Nix
on will say the formal words not
ing that the new The Dalles Dam 
is officially at work, turning out 
electricity for the power-hungry 
Pacific .Northwest and flattening 
out the river for shipping.

If the work is far enough ad
vanced. as It enay be. .Nixon will 
push a button and start s  78 000- 
kitowatt generator turning.

DEAR ABBY

T H A T S  LIFE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY- IVhat do yon do I 
with a hosbond who gets ail 
steeunod up about a hobby and 
then after speixhng a fertiao on 
it. drops R’’

Our basement is dutterod with 
fishing equipmcet. skis, ooineras. 
golf cMbs and bunting junk, com- 
pleto with guns, boots, tents and 
sleepnig bags. Ail as good as new.
1 could fo on and on!

My hushand nuAes good money, 
but when I spend IZSW on s hat 
be blowt his top. Is he being fair 
or n o r RUTH

DEAR RUTV: Be to net being 
lair, hot he n  being bnniss- <

el
have YOU

DEAR RATHY: H she to year 
best fiieng. toak farther. I UunC

Flag sal If 
Wes are paaRIrefy 
ly gi lerr id . ■ ha 

sf
etther ar glee away toe 

isaY tod II

DEAR ABBY: I ■■ U 
oM and have a best fnend (at 
least I THINK she is nny beat 
friend! wha cornea over to my 
house sod goes threngh my draw
ers and doacts all tte  thne She 
also ' akcs my diary and kicks 
herself in tte  bathroom while she 
reads k Rliat am 1 going to do* 
'  KATHY

DEAR ABBYt T a-ill c o m e  
straight to the point 1 am 19. in 
nurses trainuig and I made a mis
take. Should 1 give my baby up 
for adoptwo or should I keep it* 
The (atiier if a married man str 
there is no hope for us ever get' 
tmg together My parents hirre 
left the dMsion up to me Please 
help mo do the right thing

I'NDECIDED 
DEAR I ’NDECIDED: There are 

twa Urea ta raastder. Yaar asra 
and toe baby’s. H yaa eaaaei give 

a gaad bame and toe 
briagtaf-np M waaM be 

better aff being adspird by pea- 
pir aba eaald. If yaa feel yaa 
Bklgbl have regreta laier aa. and 
cfw affard la kaap tte  rbUd. dant 
toga aaytbtog aa*naal as

Tte dectotaa nsadi be

CONFIDENTIAL TO GOOD 
COL: Yaa are natog the srraag 
appreach. Wbra toe raid sbsaldrr 
falls gisa him toe bark af yaar

What's your problem? For a per- 
wmal reply, a n te  to ABBY in care 
of The Big Spring Herald En- 
cloac a stamped-aw-addreased ao- 
vTlope

This is the sixth dam built oo . 
a 450-mile leg of the mighty Co
lumbia River which runs for 1.400 
miles through the mountainous 
Northwest and drains a quarter- 
million square miles.

It has been under constnictioo 
for 74 years, took 16 Uvea in 
the building and cost 250 milbon 
dollars.

Five years after cooatruction 
sUrted. the first of tte  dam's 
planned 14 generators began turn
ing in 1957 Now nute of them are 
at work, pouring 729.000 kilowatu 
into the Bonneville Power Admin 
istration's grid Eight thousand 
rmles of transmi.ssion line spread 
the power over the .Northw^.

Another generator is almost 
ready for service By tte  end of 
next year all 14 will be at work, 
producing 1.119 000 kUowatta of 
power, second oo the nver only 
to the Grand Coulee Dam. whose 
1944 ono kilowatt capacity is the 
biggest in the United Slates.

Great quanUties of eiectnc pow 
er are expected of all Northwest 
dams The Dalles. 193 rmles from 
the sya. serves aa additxmal ma
jor functioa as a boon to nver 
navigation It has a lock 675 feet 
long and 86 feel wide. The lift is 
r ‘i feet

A deepvr nvcT channel, now be
ing dredged, u  needed before 
orean-gouig vesaels can caH here 
regularly, but tugs and barges are 
already moving 14 million tons of 
cargo a year past T te Dallas 
They bring petroleom products 
upriver through Uie locks at Bon
neville and go hack with wheat for 
the Pacific terminal markets.

Alumina, the raw material for 
alumunim. also u  coming here 
from foreign ports to feed the 
first big industry buih beside one 
of the Cohimbia'i dams. Aa alum
inum reduction plant it operating 
here because this, alone of the re- 
gion't big federal power plants, 
was built where level tndiistrial 
sites were tvailable along with 
rail, highway and nver transpor
tation routes

Since construction of tte  dam 
began bi 1952. the a ty 't  popula
tion has grown 50 per cent to 
11 500

The Dalles it tJie longest dam 
on the nver It stretches for 8.700 
feet — more than a mile and a 
half — to cross tJie river at a 
point only a half-mile wide

Dollar Day Special
S W E A T E R S

Imported From Austria

Full Fashioned
Cardigans

Lambs Wool
I

Pull Overs
Specially Purchased For 
You From Austrio's Most 
Famous Maker Of Sweot* 
ers.

See This Outstanding Selection!

Skirts To Mix Or Match
W« Soliity 
Tb« BftPW 

CiMb
Tbit Wm Ic

Z A C K ’S
W  MAIN

A

f1

p ie c e s  
o n ly . . .

SBTII t l l lB 10 LIFE- 0 i  M >K

Quality? Absolutel>*—in spite of the price—because it’s built 
by Bassett, the furniture name you can count on. Genuine 
EHiPont “Dulux” finish, tilting mirror of Pittsburgh plate 
glass, dustproofed drawers with center guides . . .  all the 
fine construction features Bassett is famous for. Double 
dresser, bookcase bed and chest at this low price.

*5 DOWN DELIVERS OR HOLDS
WorW* largato monufoc- 
furar of wood fvmitwro.

Deluxe Room Group
2-Pc. Living Room Suite i . . .  Plus:

Two Formica Topped Step Tables, Matching Coffee Table, Pair 
Beautiful Lamps. Large Sofo And Matching Chair With Foam 
Rubber Cushions, Nylon Covers.

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite.. .Plus
10-Yeor Guaranteed Mattress And Box Springs, Vanity Lamps, 2 
Pillows. Suite Consists Of 6-Drower Double Dresser With Tilting 
Mirror, Bookcase Bed And 4-DrowerChest. Choice Of Grey, Ton 
Or Charcoal.

7-Pc. Dinette Suite . . .  Plus
33-Piece Hostess Set (Stainless Steel) Including Service For Six 
Place Settings, 6 Steak Knives And 3-Piece Carving Set. Suite ‘ 
Consists Of Large Table And Six Chairs.

ALL 3 
ROOMS 
ONLY

$5
DOWN

DELIVERS

PIRSONAIIZID 
CREDIT TERMS

M IMM M TM 
■81 to M r...

MTann

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER-VALUES

PLENTYv 
FREE 

PARKING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
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OF TH E W EEK, Oct.
^•>40, -or* th« trio shown jn  pictur* 
ot la^ . From left to right or* Mr*. 
Cos* H ill, M rs. Lois O 'Barr Smith 
ond Ruth Dyer, who hove arranged 
fo r "the b teokfasf'to  be given ot 
the Settles Hotel this morning. It 
is the in itia l a ffa ir in the week, 
which is being observed nationally ’ 
ot this time. ^

Photos By Keith M cM illin

W O M E N ’S  N E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald

SEC. C BIG  SPRING, TEXA S, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1959 SEC. C

I f5 BSrPW Club Week, Again
Joining at braak/ait at the Set- 

tiaa Hotel thie anoming. members 
al Mw Business and Proleaaiowal 
Women's Chib aril] begin the ob- 
aarvanoe el tba week especially 
ast asida far their activities.

Special music baa bean arrang- 
ad by Mrs. Nall Frasier and Mrs. 
Liaa FloweDen eras to bring a 
devetion. Mrs. Ira Thuinan waa 
slated te otfar the invocation.

Aa actlv* groi^ of career 
an. tha local dab  iachides

warn- 
teach- 

of busi

nesses. clerkt and executives in 
vanoui lines of work

Through the years, the women 
have assisted need>' persons and 
have taken a prominent part in 
CIVIC aliairs. They have bought 
shoes for needy children and have 
remembered the aged with Christ
mas gifts; these include Lata>- 
Amenoans and colored as well as 
those of the white race.

At one tinM the group assisted 
a local girl who was in a state 
hospital to another town; they have 
helped with the TB Aasodation 
Christouw aaals and the Easter

Seal Sale fer the Society for CHp- 
pled Children and Adults.

The dub has been instrumental 
to securing jury service for wom
en

One of the pro)ects is tha giv
ing of a seboiarahip to Howard 
County Junior C o lle t annually to 
a dean-ving student.

For 10 years, a commitlee hat 
repreaented tha B&PW Club to 
serving tha Indoor Sports Chib 
as advisors, program arrangers 
and belpors ia any way they a rt

THAN KS TO A C TIV E COM M ITTEES, the members of the B&PW Club or* kept Informed 
on intemotional a ffa irs and public relations os well os the port women or* playing in 
government. Representative of the vorious groups ore the glob* stumers, from left to 
right, M rs. Judy Kuykendall, Bessie Love otkI Mrs. Zulo Reeves.' '' ^

CAREER ADVAN CEM EN T Is on ever-increosing interest for the B&PW Club o* the years pos* ond they 
celebrate the week set aside in October for the observonc* of their o ctiv itie s .'O n *'o f the projects of the 
local group is the awarding of a scholarship to Howard County Junior College, and in picture above, the 
presentation is mode to Glendo Mahoney, ^ughter of M r, ond Mrs. Eorl Porri^ , 104 NE 12th. M rs. Doro
thy Rogon hands the scholarship to Miss Mohoney, os Mrs. R. L. Newell, president of the club, stands by 
to congrotulote the young student.

PROMOTION OF H EALTH  AND SA FETY  is one of the projects carried on by the Business ond Professional Wo
men's C lub; one of the phases of the study w ill be o film  dealing with tuberculosis, which hos been arranged 
for by the committee for thot octivity. In picture below, M rs. C . R. Rhood* ond M rs. W illard Suliivon ready o 
film  projector in preparation to running the presentotion for the group.
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ONE OF TH E EA RLIEST PRO JECTS, and probably the most r^ rd in a , wos the orgonliotlon 
Sports C fiA , which is especially for the handicapped. Formed in 1949 by the members of me B&PW C l^  
llW group has been assisted and supervised by the founding body. Vorious member* hove through
the years on the committee to work os Good Sports; their octivities include meeting with the Sports,
serving ot odvisors,. assisting with dinners ond portiet a n d  posting refreshments of mgujor rne^ ings. 
Shown here or# present committee members ond those who hove served in jxist yeors. Seated, from len  t® 
right are Mr*. N irxi Jomes, M ory Contrell, Mrs. C . L  Rowe; itorxiing, left to right, ore M r*. Tnom at Bet^ 
nett, Ruth Beosley, M rs. Arm our Long ond M rs. Joe Roberts.
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XMtGMrdtn Club \ IJILTS "J2J
To Have Workdtop

1

Mrs. J. B. HogM. iponaor M ttto 
dub. will bii tho oitic. ihowinc 

of ttie Oads G arta i | wbura ooeb d  the oxhiblU nuur bo 
8 wortuhop oa improv*!

0\

g w id N l  for Oet. 14. whea 
GmK a iiit ia tho botno d Mrs. 
‘W .  T .  T i g i B r . -

iBjnporaliOB tar tb* Foil Thom- 
or m tm  to bo pvoo Oct 2S ot 
Howard Cooaty Ju n ta  CoUoge, 
thoT wlB boro dwnonstrauoM M 
tbroa typos of arraogciMnU. 
driod. liao and m au.

Oven Frying
Wh«n you ‘‘fry ’ chicken in tho 

ovcB. you'll DOed to um about a 
quarter pound of butter for bast
ing. Roll the chicken pieces in 
seasoned flour and airanye in one

FOR FALL GAIETY

‘ (̂ >C U ltlO ^ ^  ^  ^ #VsOb ' '

Thin Fabrics Make 
This Festivity Frock

Tbs dub has been’ divided into' layer in a shallow baking pan.

J)-
\ j^  cx.

sxr^faxS

9 ^  ^  J tim irv i

JUVtM j

a d t

Tomorrow Is

DOLLAR DAY
Largn G roup New Fall

Dresses 6.98*8.98-10.98
Wed ShtaT

Toppers . . . 12.98
l aw In

Sweaters Cardigaiw 5.98
Shop Our New Arrival 

Of V^-Size Dresses 
12Vz to 22 Vz

Nylaw Rebo And

Pojomo Sets . . 10.98

Dusters . . . .  3.98
'T(W'̂ Ltd

1011 AM 1-M12

Pi

\;
N

TV

Mellie Pamia capturoo tha dieer 
beauty of it all in oiw ol tba nMat 
gala dresaes of the aaaaon.

With onbr six basic placaa la tha 
pattern, it is easy to mdka gp la 
diaphanous fabrics or vary tbla 
crept — and it is lined thrPugb-
oul

I'he double (old collar, with a 
little extra width at tha shouUWra, 
is cut on the bias, and tha (our- 
gored skirt is softly gathered into 
the waist and emphadzad with an 
important belt.

From this size chart selaet the 
one size best for ynO;
S l r a S m  WUW nw « N*#« i l  Mm S «• WakS 

I  SJ U  M UmS m
] •  . M S4 B  ISW ”
11 • »  »  M ,  / IS H  "
14 s m  n s  /  ' n
I I  38 M 38 \  -J as

Size IS requires y a rn  of 80 
inch material for dross and m  
yards of 43 inch material (or lin
ing.

To order Pattbm No. 18S1. atata 
size, send It.TAdd 8 cents post
age. For 96 page Pattern Book 
No. 16. send 81.

Address SPADEA, Box iU,
t i v i j / i  ' V .

. A. s i
I / V' I*- r i: * ■%
( a f <* -  ^  • V \

lid!he pews' :v )  I

Joyce Anderson 
Is At Home After 
Visit In Sweden

ST.*.\TON -  Joyea Andareon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Andersor has recently returond 
from a three-month visit in Swed
en

(

Anniversary Of Church 
At Welch To Be Noted

Making the trip with Mias An
derson were her grandmother, 
Mrs. CMto Anderson of San An- 
pek> end an aunt, Jennie Cartoon 
of Chicago.

The trw) landed in New York 
and wen* to Chicago and then to 
Fort Worth

Heniy Bridges and ton Butch 
of Denver City s-tsttad Wsdnss 
day la the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G A Bridges and in tha Wahar 
Craves home

Mr and Mrs. Hairy Echols vis
ited recently with th ta  daughtar. 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Whlta Mtd 
cnildren of McCamay.

Friendship Class
LAMESA-SpeciaT atrvicea ml 

tha Welch Methodist Church ta  
day will mark ths SOtti annis-er- 
sary of the church. Dr. and Mrs. 
CM C. Wright of Colorado Qty 
are to be honored, and Dr. 
Wnght wiD deliver Ow aaaiver- 
aary sermon at tha 11 a jn . wor- 
boor.

A covered dish kiocheon and 
time of (ellowahip will (ollew at

U  tha (an of 18N. Dr. Wright, 
than a young Mathodist preachar , 
was appohitad ta tha PrMa Mia- 
toan. Ha earns. Mved and aarvad 
■nimg tha aarto satttas of ths 
■ ea. doing all tho th lap  that dr- 
cult rldan did to that mrm with and

lor their people.
Soon aher hia arrival to Daw

son County, ho retumod to hts 
community and brought his brKie 
back with him. Dr and Mrs. 
Wright's ssrvice to tha ministry 
has spanned a half eantury.

The old Pride church w u  moved 
throe miloa to Welch when the 
town was sUrtod. and tha Welch 
church has carried on tha history, 
work and record of the original 
organizattai.

AH frionds and former mem
bers ef the coagregatlan are itv 
vttsd to attend the special observ
ance, according to Um R ^ .  Jack 
Thompson currsnUy serving as 
pastor of the church.

In Election Friday
STANTON -  Mrs. C. 8. Btvtrs 

was elected president of the Bap
tist Fnendship Class at a covarad 
dish luncheon Friday. It was held 
in the Fellowship haO af tta  

; church
I Mrs Waymon Etchison is teach

er o. the class
I Other officers atoctad were Mrs 
' r.aude NowUn, vice president;
! Mrs Chalmer W'ren. atcreUry- 
, treasurer, Mrs] Walter Graves. 

Mrs Glenn Petree. Mrs Jess 
Woody and Mrs. Frank Parker, 
group captains: Mrs Woodford 
Sale, prrsonal minister; and Mrs. 
Iv-vn White, re^wnar___________

O.P.O., Dept 1 4 . Now York \  
N. Y .'If paid by ehack, bank re- 
quirat 4 eeoU haadltog ehargt.

(Next waMi look t a  an Ameri
can D a n to ^  P a t tm  by
CHARLES i¥ mATR£>.

Storing |cc Cream
Store toe cream to its erigtoal

it tocontalaar if. you are putting 
your troMor or the (rotting com- 
partmont of your refrlgorator. 
If tho ioo cream to to bo stored ia 
the Ice-eube oompnitmeot of the 
refrigeretor, turn It into on Ice
cube trey, cover end sot refriger- 
eter control to low.

1318
n-44

FHOTO-fiUiDE

Special Frock

Hannah Class Elects
At e  mooting of tho lepttot 

Tompto Hkneeh Ctom, Mr*. A  T. 
Boron wee oloctod pmsident; Mre. 
Grndy Sudborry was cbeeon vlco

president, and Mrs. M|i 
wart, 'secreury. Group 
are Mrt. Grady Ramey. 
reO Jonea, and Mrt. W 
dora. to whoM home 
was bald Thursday

A cbarmleg (rock for tpoclal 
ailamoon wear that flta a wom
an's flguro to porfsetion.

No. U18 With PHOTCMIUIDE to 
to slass a. M. M. a. 4C. U. 44. 
Bust M to a  S in  K  a  biwt, 
SH yards of a-lnch.

Send, a  ccoU to coins tor this 
pattarn to IRIS LANE, Big Spnng 
HarakL Box 4M. Midtowa Staioo. 
Naw York II. N. Y Add II ctnu 
t a  aach pattarn for flrst-^ass 
mailing.

Send a  cerds aow (or your copy 
of Honw Sowing for 'M Foohirod 
a rt sew-easy patterns. Important 
dresamakiiig steps.

JS;,* DOLLAR D AY SPECIALS!
1W« VIRGIN WOOL. EXTRA LONG

M UFFLERS ......
ONE TRAY

COSTUM E JEW ELR Y
GIRLS QUILTED NYLON

BED JA CK ETS
S IZ iS  )-« $ ^ S 0  S IZ IS  7*14
R iO . $4.91 A  —  R IO

7*14 |d% 9l
IS .9 I A

S P E C I A L !
(From Regular Stock)

DRESSES & SKIRTS
(Fall Cottoni)

GIRLS
PRE-TEENS *4''.“.4

BOYS'

PANTS
Broken Sixes, Reg. 3.98 . $2.98  
Regulars, 2 . 9 8 ................ $1.98

OIRLS'

ROBES
Broken Sizes, Reg. 4.98 . $2.98  
Regular 2 . 9 8 ................... $1.98

C A P S  " ' . r t . * *  $ 1

KNIT SHIRTS Tn $1.39
P U SS!

PAJAMAS VT $1.50a,̂ $1

Kid's Shop
3rd at Runnels

Light Modern - - Danish Modern - - For Bedroom Living Room and. Dining Room
In Birchcraft by B aum ritter . . . .

, t

. c D A N t S H - I N S P I R E D i ^ t ^
r ; . 7  .  - i c L A i s i c i n :

[ n 't  4 • ;  /
1 a ; ^ ( w W l . n A a . w 4 J  t a

;

L , M
O u r C o n tem p o rary  Foam  Club C hair

A  W all-fu ll of

Birchcraft Custom Room Plan furniture

Sculptured look and handsoma rpindlt 
back makt thii itriking club chair a gem 
at budget prlcei. Here la eye-catching 
graca blended with the comfort and con- 
vanience of reveriibla seat and back 
foam cushiona—with zipperad ramovabki 
covtrs.

\ Availabla la textured or leather * like
plastic covers in a ranga of colors or your

in achoice of lovely fabrics. Available 
aelection of smart flnlabas: cheatnut 
brown, spice brown, bolge butternut. 
Mack er wainut. coma see for yourself!

N ow  you  can  sav e  wHh ra raa tf le , p ra c tica l B l r c h c r ^  C!tutom  Room  
P la n  fu m ltu rg — an d  ao lv t y o u r  d e c o ra tin g  an d  a to ra g t  needa  a t  th e  
sam e  tim e! T h e a t  cheata  a ^  tope com bine to  g iv e  y ou  th a  bu ilt-in  
lo o k  in  y o u r  b o m a w ith o u t b u ilt-in  coat— b rin g  a ta tu ra  a n d  I n r j r y  
to  a n y  ro o m , a n y  aiaa! B a it  o f  all, p ieces  com a in  a  w ide ra n g a  o f 
f la z ib la  ir id th a  a iid  daptfaa to  le t  y o u  c re a te  d is tin c tiv a ly  lovely  cus
to m -ta ilo red  effec ts .

C hoose fro m  m o re  th a n  100 p ieces  in  o u r  o p en  a to ck  B irc h c ra f t C asual 
M o d em  C ollection  by B a u m ritte r— a ll c o o rd in a te d  fo r  bed room , liv
in g , d in in g  an 4  fam ily  r oo m  use. H an d  fin ish o d  in  y o u r  ch o ice  o f lig h t 
b e i f e  b u t te rn u t  o r  w a rm  b ro w n  cb e a tn u t. T h ia  ia f o r  y ou— co m e see!

Open A 30 - 60 - 

• 90 Day ar 

Budget Account 

. . . tomorrow. 

— w ---------- —̂

Good Housekeepirw

f h o p
AND APPLIANCES

an
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12.98n.98

12.98n.98

Ind $1

'ROUND TOWN
WMi U cilU  Pickk

U our part of the world was 
any wetter, w« would have to 
be submerged. This capricious 

^  have taken,
keeps housewixea on tfielir toes 
. . .  and that’s where they wish 
the chikiren would be when it 
comes to bringing in the mud. Fri
day’s brief and warm let-up 
brought out washings on every 
lire V

We missed members of our 
‘foottKil! family’ at the game Fri
day night. Most of the group
around us have been in the same 
seats since the opening of the 
slaaium. It wasn't so bad to sit 
in the rain even though the score 
was heartbreakingiy one-sided. 
We didn’t even get wet. As a.
matter of fact the only really un* 
pleasant thing was the constant 
heckling of some mao in the 
crowd Fully realising that he 
paid his $1.50 also, he would have 
sounded like a foul note if he had 
been heckling the oppoeition.

• • •
Aithough paralysed aa a result 

of .*» accident two yeari ago.
MRS DELTA MORRISON haa had 
a most enjoyable trip back to her 
former home at Denton where she 
was in reunion with her brothers 
and sisters. During the week’s 
stay in Denton, she was visited by 
130 relatives and friend She got 
a thrill from the gifts given her 
by the Gold Star Mothers and 
from her church and Sunday 
Sc hool class

EDITH OWENS, a daughter with 
whom .Mrs. Morrison makes her 
})ome at 3308 Auburn, and a son. 
MAJ HERMAN MORRISON, have 
expressed appreciation to all who 
n<ade M possible for their mother 
to make the trip, which she made 
on a bed. • • •

MRS. JENNIE ACHEE who has

been here for the past week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Achee, plans to leave to
night for her home in Qerpua, 
Christi.

# 1 •  •  - -r — y------r-

Back from a stay in San An
tonio are MRS. S. L. SNEED and 
her dau^ter. Cookie. ’They have 
been visiting in the home of LT. 
AND MRS. DEAN EGGEN and 
their little son. Russell Brett. 
Cookie had spent a week with 
her sister before her mother came 
for a visit.

MR AND MRS ANGIE 
GLENN sew water, water every
where on their return trip from 
a week ir Minneapolis where Mr. 
Glenn attended a credit meeting. 
Coming by train through Oklaho
ma, they saw cattle standing up 
to their necks in water. In flat 
Kansas, the ground was solidly 
covered in many y eas. The cou
ple returned h e re ^ id a y  morning.

• • •
JUDY NEWMAN, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. New
man of Coahoma, has been elect
ed treasurer of South Hall, wom- 
«n's dormitory at Hardin-Simmou 
University. She is a home econom
ics major and biology minor at 
HSU. • • •

Carlsbad Caverns had more Big 
Spring visitors lately when LT 
AND MRS S A MUNCH JR 
and MR AND MRS S A MUNCH 
SR and their daughter. Traci, 
visited the world's largest and 
mojt scenic cave.

• • •
MB AND MRS R R McEWEN 

SR., are here from La Jola. 
Calif., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McEwen and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Krru.sae • • •

MR AND MRS BOB WHIP- 
KEY are in Dallas visiting friaods | 
and. If they were able to get
ground level aeats, they attendied | 
the SMU-Navy game Saturday.

• • • I
Big Spring Downtown Lioas : 

wives are getting in the light bulb j 
sales by s devious route If they 
work very hard to get their hus- I 
bands to work very hard to sell < 
more light bulbs Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, thiry may i 
get to have an evening out with i 
n o th ^  to do but sit down and 
eat. The losing team's wives have 
agreed to prepare a covered dish 
supper for the winning team ! 
ard their Wives The big meal ' 
has hekn set for Oct 38. 7 30 p m. | 
at tlje Howard County Junior Col- I 
lege SVR Be sure you have your 
money ready . . . every home 
ncede light . . , bulbe. that is.

Yogurt Gets 
In The Hair

By VIVIAN.BROWN
AP WrMar

‘Die newest culture to go to the 
heiul is yogurt. At least one hair
dresser prefers it to home per- 
nuuient-^ wave lotion to control the 
hair, especially fine locks.

“ I’vd been experimenting with 
yogurt for a long time now,” ex

plains V. George of New York, 
"and 1 have seen tremeddoua im
provement in the hair of peofrie 
who have had several permanent 
waves with this method instead of 
the regular lotion.”

George uses it when he w i ^  the 
hair for the permanent wave.

"The yogurt slows the entire 
action of the permanent wave. It 
takes longer, but it doesn’t  shock 
the hair a t regular lotjoa dots,” 
he explains.

"Many hairdressers use milk in- 
stead of lotion,” ha says, “and it

Isn’t because Tm on Fifth Avenue 
that I’ve sWitchad to yogurt. It 
just teems to give the hakr more 
body than anything dae.”

George believes that ha geta a 
more uniform wave with his meth
od because the action of the per
manent wave lotion begins when 
it it applied. He says:

"There is a difference in wind
ing time of about 15 minutes from 
bottoin to top winding, and there 
is bound '’to he that much differ
ence in the .wave when it is com

pleted—tighter and looaer apoU. ' 
"Yogiirt on Ui# othtr h a ^  haa 

a more uniform action. It seems 
to revitalise the hair fetticie. ree- 
tiiyiaf hair dryneaa, hair bruiaes 
or damgge. Tlw hair saems to 
have far nnore gloat after the use 
of yogurt, it more pUaMe to wok 
with after the yogurt treatment.”

Rjamember This
Kitchen arithmetic: When a 

recipe calls for IH rt98 Of Crated 
Cheddar cheese youTl need C 
ounces.

Bi0  Sprirvg (Texas) H «rqid, S u n d ay /O c to b e r 4 , 1959  3-C

Colorful Houjung 
Booklet Is Free

"Livebility Unlimited” is the ti- 
Ue of a colorful 30 page booklet 
offering the homeowner dosens of 
imaginative decorating ideas for 
use of wood throughout the home.

Beautiful interiors and exteriors

of homes from Early AraarkMi It 
Conteraporary will be halpfiil It 
every family plant i ng In radtt-
orate a home, build •  home, ar r i ^ __
model their preaent homer '

Single copica of Ihia boaUat will 
be sent free on request. Addrasa 
queries to Wood Information O il^  
ter. National Lnmbar Maih w v  
turers Asooci^ioa. Room 31t. 131h>̂
18th St.. N.W... Waahinctoa C. D. C.

Bride-Elect
(I I)Mr. aed Mr*. E. J.

7S8 Netaa. aawewace the ew- 
gsgeewet sad appreeehlag mar- 
lisge af their daeghter. Law- 
■Fwia. Is Jawie* H. Cadsew. mc 
ef Mr. aed Mr*. A. R. Cadsew. 
1388 Lanur. The weddiag will 
lake plare Oet. 38 at the Cbwrrh 
ef the N'aiarewe.

Gives you more!
“Amerka'i

Fioet
CAS
Applioncet"

^  J

ROTIS-O-GRILL
C O O K I N G  C E N T E R

l ARBICUIS . .  . BROILS . . . ORILIS . . .  [
O N  T O P  O F  T H E  R A N G E I  ^

MROAL INTROOUaORY 
iA ll  RRta

|95
Y our Old R an p t 
W ill M ake T h t  
Down PayniTtnt

S U P IR R
M O D ER N

S T Y L IN G

*IUd«l U59033X0

Mora eooklng cenveniafwe ond pleoturel See venatee 
Roper Rotii-O-CriH . . . new improved Teiw-Trol wM> 
Rome-Set . . .  the big 20* oven . . .  the siwokelew 
broiler. Styled for modem kitchtwe. Priehd for real volvt.

SIR IT DIM ONSTRATID TODAYI

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runntla Dial AM 4-4221
i

Brid« Complimented
A tea given Tueeday evening 

in the home of Mrs T E Bond. 
Coahoma, was a compbrnent for 
Mrr. Jimmie Hale, the former >1 
Gail NetU Hostesses with Mrs 
Rond were Mrs. Jack Linderman. 
Mrs Mutt Rohertinn. Mrs Den '| 
Dodson and Mrs. Clay Reid About 
30 gu«4« called during the party

f I S ■ : (./ •) A l  I I < •

S P E C I A L  B U Y !

two-piece 100% wool
K N I T  D R E S S E S !  ^
•  n tw  ioequord typ t knits
•  i t i f  shorttning htm t
•  b tod and rhintsfont trims
•  missos' and kaH sizos
Sea tha most wearable, popukriy styled wool 
knit dreeses at amaxing aavinfal Thaaa two- 
piacan in 100% wotd are perfect for dajr and 
aveninf. Remember when 1683 Pumey storea 
ahop together, you shop to better advantage.

PENNEY 
PLUS VALUE

SHOP PENNEY'S...you’ll live better, you’ll «av*l

1

Li
SWEAT SHIRTS! 
SPECIAL BUY!

BUDGET PRICED!
MEN'S ,LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
You’ll probably want several 
. . . once you see Penney’* 
vtide selection of solid color 
cotton blends ’n .synthetiiS,
They’re full comfort cut. Ma
chine washable, loo!

ONE GROUP SHORT SLEEV E S H IR T S ...............2.00
#

SPECIAL BUY! 
Cotton Flannel!

lYARDS

Mrn'a Sixrt Small, 
Mrdlum. Large

Mea'* Site* SmaD, 
Medltmi. I arge

Solid savings on Pen- 
ney’s h e f t y  c o t t o n  
sweat shirts with soft 
cotton fleece linings rib
bed tails . . . and full 
cut for proTOr fit! Silver 

id wmte.

Shop Penney's
You'll Live Better - You'H Save!

litfS'S?
'■i

V
MEN'S GABARDINE

Beautifully styled San
forized® s l e e p w e a r  
prints for every mem
ber of the family! Ev
ery yard deeply napped 
for superior warmtH and 
wear!

i X

L T-mP.
EA RLY AM ERICAN  SPREAD  
FRINGED, REVERSIBLE

6®®Fhvoritt colonial • inspired 
spread, intricately worked 
in tiny loops, lovely either 
side. Heavyweight cotton, 
rounded corners, fringe. An
tique or bleached white.

Fwll B«4

?‘f . -f  -

What A Blonktf 
Buy At Pfnnty's!

5.00
FwR M  S li*

The blanket you home

makers want, incredibly 

thrift-priced! Warm, soft 

rayon and Orion®, nylon 
binding. Asa't colors.

1

> 4

f

Vi

/ J

*

\

■ '  - ■

Boys' Long 
SItert Shirts

1.33
Him  4 Ta IS

Printed cottons. Solid 
color oxfords. Broad
cloths . . .  All wash and 
wears that need little or 
no ironing.

FIRST QUALITY 
NYLON SHEERS!

PAIRS

sixM m  to 11
L- - - - -  - ,  — i ,  -
Beautiful 60-gauge, 15- 
denier n y l o n s  you’ve 
seen advertised for much 
more! Quality tailored to 
fit perfectly! Self color 
or dark teams.

T' V j

J

BIG SAVINGS ON BOYS' 
CO TTO N  SHEEN PARKAS
Warm? You know it! Check 
the thick Orion® pile lined 
body . . . quilt lining in 
sleeves ’n zip-off hood. Ma
chine wash at medium set
ting! Choice of 4 colors.

3Ni@

SiaM 4 to 18

’4

MAM I  
PAS I

AII-ln-On« Iron 
Pod 'n CoYor

SPECIALl 166
New. easy, one • piece! 
Outstanding value with 
scorch-resisting, hoat-ro- 
fleeting silicone coeer, 
inner cushion, stay • put 
pad. Drawstring for tight 
fit.

LONG COATS
AOOQUILTED LINED.

COLORS OF GRAY, 
AN TELOPE, SUN TAN

RAYON AND WOOL WOOL AND WOOL BLEND
BRAIDED RUGS MATERIALi9 ' x i r 6 'a 9*

1 8 "
WIDE ASSORTMENT i188

3 8 OF PA TTIRN S - 
AND COLORS . ........................... I v o

RAYON AND COTTON

Electric Blonket
TWO y 'IAR . J ,
GUARAN TEI 
SINOLi CONTROL

i

■ '^ 1
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Master Point Day Is 
Set For Bridge Games
rrifday wUl be M uter Point 

eeirtoB for the duplicate bridge 
playert »1m> gath^ at Coeden 
ConItrT Oub at 1 p m. for gamu. 
Sponaor* ot the Muioni are mem- 
( im  tA the Ladies GoU Asaociatioa 
ol the Bi^ Spring Country Club.

AQ b r k ^  enthusiasts are imrit- 
ed t-> enter the play, regardless 
ot wnether they are members ot 
either did). Fee each afternoon is 
SO cents Forty-eight players were 
present Friday

Winners in the north-south posi
tion were Mrs. Bert Badfer and

Mrs. George McCann, first; Mrs 
W A. French and Mrs Fred 
Kasch. second, Mrs Obie Bristow 
and' Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, 
third; Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. 
\Mnston Harper, fourth 

Seated in east-woet postUoo. 
Mr* H R. McEweo Jr. and 
Mrs Charles Pierce were first 
place winners; Mrs. Harsey Wil
liamson and Mrs. Hayden Griffith, 
second: Mrs. R R McEwen Sr. 
of La Mla.^Calif, and Mrs D M. 
Penn, third; Mrs Malcolm Pat
terson aad Mrs Jack Irons, fourth.

Birthday Party Honors 
Kevin Colley On Friday

Mrs. A. D. Barton and Van ac- 
compaaied Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

_ r- j  I Haghe.<i. Raymond and Ann, ofa birthday party Friday afternoon. I

FORS.W — A brand new fisa- 
ytar-old. Kevin CaUey, was giv

His rootlier. Mrs Bobby Galley, 
enlertained a group of 10 guests 
with indoor games, favors, and 
refreshments until Ke\eo opened 
his gift.s.

attended a Wilson family reunion 
Mr and Mrs. B R. Wilson, after

Mr and .Mrs J H Cardwell 
are spending a week-long \ acatioi 
in Dallas Corsicana, and Rice 
with relatives

Better Buys 
For-Dollar Day 

At
901 Johnson

S W E A T E R S
Sub-Ta«nt

5.98-6.98-7.98
Months to M Ytars

2 .9 8 -7 .9 8

Boys' And Girls'
Winter Pojomas

All Sitos
1.98 to 5.98

Boys' And Girls'

T - S H I R T S
1 . 0 0  &  2 . 0 0

Slim Jim Pants
1.98 to 3.98

Boys' And Girls'
C A R  C O A T S

5.98 to 19.98

Tot *N Teen
AM 4-Mtl

four week.s in Fort Worth, have 
returned to their home

Mrs D. A. Barton has returned 
to Georgetown after a long visit 
with her son. A. D. Barton.

Pete Jones it home for a week
end visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A O Jones Jones has re
cently finished drafting college aad 
has accepted a position in Fort 
W«1h.

Mrs. W F Shannon flew to New 
York Friday She will meet her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Hayward of 
Bennington. Vt.. there.

Mrs. Harold Pitcock and chil
dren of Midland have been guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L  W. 
Pitcock.

J  R. Pike has been hospHal- 
ued in a Big Spring hoaphal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker, Deb
bie and Robert, of Frankell City 
have been visitiog her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. M Craig.

To Wed In November
.Mr. aad M rs. D ick  B u irk e e  of A rk rrty  are  aaao u ariag  the ea- 
gagem eat aad appraach lag  m a rriag e  et th e ir daagbter. Peaa.v, U  
P a t G rig g . He it  the sea af .Mr. aad  M rs. CUftoa G rig g . also  of 
A ek erly . The eeep lc w ill e irh a a g e  aed d lag  vow s aa N av. 14 la  the 
A rfcerty B ap tist C h erch .

COMING EVENTS
vlU nwsl St lb*

MONDASAIBPOBT BAmrr WHB win aoMl St
ta« church cl 1 j.pv. rtisT  baFi w  wMs
church SI T :JS a-U.

DBUB B BBBBK'B C1.VB «U1 moW St
Um  Ooeden CotfM B sr s i  T:M p jn . 

BAND BOOSTBUa wUI lUMl m ths kish 
•chool band racoi s t  T:M p.m.

■D VOVNCtL wlU meet si IhS BO W-
n e t at 2 p mAWBBICAN LkOION AI'XIUABT VlU

ST.
m eal a l tba LaaUn Hui a t 7 30 p jn . 

MABT’P KPMCOrAL OtIILD wtO
m rti at Uie P ariib  Houee al 1 p m. 

pyTMIAN SISTRR8 BiriiUia Ttm plc Mo
43 m il moot at DOKK Melt al S p  m.

M l' SBTA CBAPTfeB BETA BIOMA 
PBI. vill m aal in Ui4 bom* o( Mr*. 
Sam A rnutronc. t i l t  Ovena s< I p m

■T rA I L P B t NBY1KB1AN WOMBN CIr 
cle No I will mael s i T:I0 p.m. la 
tba home ol Mr>. C. M. Woteaerad. 
III! betllFii

r iB -T  PRi';AaY'n:BiA.N w o m e n  o p
TBC CHl'aCM wili haes an execuUee 
board maounii at I N  o.m. and a 
bueinaea iiiMllnc at 3 p ra. a t the 
eburcb.

n  RHOAT
L IT B E R  BO CT.IB will mMt M tha

Oajt Hill ichoot al I M p m. IPr a 
trw inc riaaa.

PARR BILL P T A  wlU m eat, M Uia
Kchool aiiditiM-tuni al 7 :M p m .

P-TA r iT T  r O l 'N m . Wiu moat a l Um 
Onllad J r  Hish aafctarla at (  M a m

ORDER OP RAirrRBN STAB. C hapiar 
«7. wUl maal a t Um  MaaccM RaU al 
7 N p m

NCO w iv»:s CLCB wUl BMal al Um
NCO Clû  al r:M s.m .

1»U RT'PEPra.N CLCB wOl OMal at I  
p m  In Uia baoM af Mrs. John W. 
BrowTuiia. 1400 Sisia P srk

ST PA IL  PBKSBmCBtAN WOMEN
I'lB iL t: >'0 3 will maal hi Um  homa 
ol Mrs CUlford Rardr 13M T ucian.
a t 7 N  p III

CB»:I:N THrM B CARDEN CLl'B wU) 
meat In iba iMma ol Mri Rayat B in e  
Una J r  . i l )  Kdwarrli Blad . ai IS a m 

PAIBAIKW NO e v i  l  wUI maal In Uia 
bom# cl M n  Prad SorraDa. 371 DUIe. 
al 2 N  p I II

B IlSLFY MtTBODWT BBCS aomblnad
cirtlM  WIU maal ai tha ehurrb lor 
lunehaoa and bualaaoi al 13 o m  

BAPTIST 7KMPLB WWs wUl hold a 
cwmbi-iad rirr!a onaallna al tba churcb 
at * 30 a m E iacnllya M srd wlU meat 
al * a m

rO L L P C E  BAPTIST WMS JVANITA AR
NETTS; IIBCLR. WUl maal wNb M n 
H orarr Rankm at 33SS Auburn. TTia 
MEXVINA ROBERTA CIBCLK. wlU 
maal m lha boma af M n . Ban Cald- 
wa::. IM Circlr

nP.DNBSOAT
P m sT  METHODIST CMOIR AND BIBLE

STl DT wUl maal al Uia clm rtb al 
7 p m

riBsT BAPTIST (IKMB wUl maal al Um
eburrh al I N  p m.

LAOIS-.a aoMF. LRACl'E SALTATION 
ABMT will maal al tba Cltadal al

ST. * PAI'L PBrsaTTEH IA N  WOMEN

U> Um  homa
M M n Ruba McNaw. IMS SalUaa, al
7 30 p m  

BHi RrftlSO OA CLUB wUl maal 
' O. BUieH. MlIn Um  boma of 

R. SUl. at P;M a m .UM B T P E iW N  r u ^  WIU p,
3*“  DI ** **’’* PTIadlaodar al

UM MVPEBION a . L 8  wUI m aal In Iba 
hojM M ^ 0. iMuia c a ro lh a n . M l W. 1101. U S om

TBVWniAT
r iM T  C'Hl’BCll U f UOO WMA will

T«KTA EMO niELll
S i j p  iU ll *  * * •  ?* “ “

CBDAB CBtBT P-TA WIU m aal a l Bm
•chuot St 1 p.m.

<^t-l-5ST-BBin^BTB PTA  wUl maat si 
Um  echaol s i  I  N  p.m.

- J  o I N *  B •  OP
AMBBICA AOXII.UBY vUl maat a t (
p m . 'I n  Carpantara HaU.

TAP LADIBS SAPBTT COttNCB. ViU
UM_iatilaa Helal s i  t  p m . NATIONAL aECRPTABIBS AMN. wU

bold s  luncbroo maatina si Itaa Oaaart Sftikdf
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OP C08DEN 

COI'NTBT CLl'B wiU m aal at noon 
al lha Coadan Country Club

BOTDSTVN P-TA WlU maal at 3 N  o m. 
al tha acbaol

LAI'R.A S. HART mAPTEB OES wt|l 
m arl al Iba Maaanie Ball at 7 JO o m

IMlOOB SPORTS CLl'B will maal at 
Iba Oirl Scout Hauoa at 7 N  p m

COSOEN-S PB IEV D S.O P GOOD MTSIT 
LISTENERS OBO l'P wlU maal al 
HCJC si T N p.m

ALTBI'SA CLl'B WlU maal a l noon al tba 
O aian Sands

XVX CLl'B win maat al Coken Rastau-
rant al 7 N  p m .

Rn»AN I-«l'FENS WIU hold a aalad 
lunchann al 13 soon In lha homa ol 
M n  Robafl B tnp ltri. 103 Mountain 
Park Mr< E m ail Waick. eohoaiasi

LI THEE HD r L f B  wUI maat at t 30 
D m. In lha Oay Rill acboat for a law- 
Inr riasa

EPSILON ainNA ALPHA Som iitr will 
maal at 7 N  p m U  tha h-xiM of M n 
Roy McMuUan. iM t Cbarokaa.PBIDAT

EAGFR BBATEIU wUl maal al I  p m
In lha hnma af M n. J L. Swlndall.lino E Wh tMNPLADIES tIOLP ASSN, yrin maal al Uia 
Coadan Club for duhUabla bOda* al I 
r  m All plajran  are Mvltad to t>ar- 
tirtpata.

m o d e r n  WOMAN’S PO B IM  will maal 
In tha hama af Mrs. A. B. Wada. 140& 
R mnala. s i  3 p m .

CTTT n >  n i ^  win maat In lha homa 
of M n  J  W. Elind. IMS Main, al 1 om.

LI TREE RD C t r a  win maal at 1 W 
p m  si Uia O ar Bill aclMol for a 
•awla# claaa.

Color-Mates 
Star In 
Sportswear

Those beautifully coordinated 
skirts, slacks, suits, blouses and 
rw eaters you're teeing all over the 
place this fall are the result of 
bOfne high-powered planning and 
rolor-cnatching by fabric desi 
ers.

History To Be Reviewed 
With Fall Flower Show

Son Is Born To 
Ralph Granthams

Highlights of the natioi.'B his-. Depressioa will be a class fo r: ing Is under the supervision of 
lory wifl be brought out in the line arrangement. ] .Mrs. Sonny Rose and a group.
Fall Flower Show planned for Oct. .\ppropriately enough. The Dust while Mrs. R L. Collins and her 
2> by the Council of Big Spring' Bow l w ill be for dried malenaU. I coouiuUee wrUl place entries. 
Garden Qubs. with the theme, j  while Thanksgiving, i^lien? will I Vrs. Dale Smith will bead the I 
FootprinU in the Sands of Time, have fruits and vegetables com- > entry committee; Mrs. W. D Cald-1

Mr and Mrs Ralph D Gran
tham. 221 Madison are parenU 
of a son. Ralph David II. bom 
Friday at lt;iS  am . in Cogwell 
Memorial Hospital. Snyder The 
baby weighed •  pounds 6ounces 

Maternal grandparenta are Mr- 
and Mrs VS W Rogers. IIM 
Ridgeroad; Mr and .Mrs J  T 
Grantham IMS Scurry, are the 
paternal grandparents.

Longer Jacket

bined with flowers. Pearl Harbor

Take, for instance, the taam oi 
Larry Gabbe and Sandy Elias, 
who design and engineer yams and 
fabrics for the house of Lawford. 
This seasoa they have supplied a 
new kind of fabric “package" 
which uses the same yams in wov
en aixl knitted fabrics as well as 
a dyed-to-match pure silk Thus 
the color of s  suit can be matched 
exactly to tha blouse or sweater 
worn with it.

1M0-1M9
The exhibition, for which there | will be a class of Japanese line 

will be i»  charge, will be staged ■ arrangements 
in the old student union building j  Small displays, not to exceed 
at Howard County Jurior Col-! eight inches, will be grouped in 

gn-jlege from 3 30 to 8 p m |'-he Ration Potnts division as a
Duplays in the artistic dii Lsion I reminder of the days of scarcity

will be made for such themes as ' during »he Second World War.
Turn of the Century, typidal o f ; Xormalty will be shown in two
1900. Rose of No Man’s Lahd. ways — an all-green arrangement 
featuri^  a single red rose, and | or one made by a novica ar- 
Prohibition. an arrangement in a ranger.
bottle I A bold modem grouping will

Teapot Dome Incident wriU be j  signify The Satellites, wrhile State- 
an arrangement in a teapot, as I hood will contain all-white ar- 
arell as bringing out the e r a : rangemenU honoring Alaska and
around 1928 An all-black arrange- shells, sand and water arrange
ment trill denote Black Friday of I merits for Hawaii

A longer-iacketed, finely tail- 
weU is classification chairman | ored aiut of crisp glen plaid worst- 
Mrs Zack Gray will ^ r e  judges ^  i, available in oxford grey or
for th e  show; Mrs U. K. Dickent 
and Mrs. Earl Burnett will ar
r a n g e  h o sp itA lity  for them.

Mrs Dave Dorcheater is In 
charge of pubbeity, and Mrs. En
nis Cochran will supervise the 
junior divuion Mrs J. A Suther- 
Iin will set up the educational ex
hibit, and awards are to be the

medium brown. Intricate slot 
seaming marks a line at the bust 

,and down to the flapped pockets 
While not fitted, the waistline u  
indicated; the collar, too, u  im- 
portari and d e e p l y  noti-hed 
Sleeves are three-quarter length, 
without cuffs, having one self-cov
ered button for trim The skirt is

respoBsibility of Mrs. Donald Halei straight srith'walking pleat in the 
and Mra. R. L. Reaves I center back.

Theatre Caat
There is news in the fabric and 

the styling of a theatre coat In a 
luxurious ribbed cloth called wool 
"ottoman,’’ Tory rich in drape and 
appearance. The cape collar looks 
new with its emphasis on shoul
der width, shap^ in with soft, 
folds to uie newline. The ample 
width of the coat is manipulated 
to give a trim line or to expand 
over a flaring skirt. Three im
portant buttons close It. Black 
and grey are the only colors

Taps In Patataes
Like stuffed baked potatoes? 

Try adding craanutyte cottage 
cheeaa to tha mashed potatoes be- 
fort putting them back into Um 
stielU.

Fresh, Flavarful
Next time you a rt making egg

ichsalad sandwfehee for the Khool 
lunch box add a good bit of 
minced paraley. —

Nowl  M emarable moments 

reflected in new sterling 

designs by

Come see our new 
"Sec re t  G ird en ."  
Frankly feminine, dcli- 
CJtciy bilanccd, of lux
urious weight
Or hold new “Firellghr 
in your hand. Heavier 
then most sterling; a 
sculptured expression 
of the flame’i  a|t<M 
fescinatioa

fVm.% asty. twS BM tw-
Hcin SAsau is w Ptsiusin. . . .MJS

A Salstc la Um B aad FW wcatTssaata sen  r«usBi„ 3tJs

Z . X L E Sêioeuxs.
3rd at Main AM 4-4371

.  4̂

At left, 
car. Tt 
i r t th  as

I

H 'll 
' •

’ tP

the WaH Street crash, and The

Many handaome examples are r .  . \ a/
appeannf m shops all over the | j t O n t a n  W a m o n  M O S
country about now. ia coordinated' J n m n i r n  V i c i t n r q  
eneemWes which allow Uie wearer V  IS IT O rs
to assemble aa outfit in srfaich 
everything goes together STANTON — Mr and Mrs Bob 

Coeley of Puerto Seco Jamaica.
Sweater lops repeat exactly ttw have beer visitiag in Stanton irith 

dominant color of plaid tweeds in | Mrs. Alta Henson, 
s t ^  skirts or slacks Silk b lo w s SUlea the

Costeyc enrolled their son, Rob- 
Uiere are s<̂ id c^or tweeds which Costey. in the University of 
are teamed sntfa a coordinateo f-iorida 
plied'or stripe

Coffee Cue
Coffee for the bunch Do they 

an like cream la their java* Then

Young Costey recently won a 
number of hoom  in water skiing 
in Jamaica He was named the 
ski jump champion, was runner- 
up in overaU ski championships 
and was a member of the Jamai-

yoo'n need a half-pint of cream i ra icani champions Bob Coste>- 
I for eight cups of coffee. I  has also won several honors

In the Junior Division, ytxmg 
garden clubbers may choose a 
patriotic theme for Armistice or 
an arrangement suitable for the 
school room for tha class. School 
Days.

The Drought is a class for ar
rangements ol dried materials, 
and bne amngementa will be en
tered in The Rocket. The Trip to 
the Moon will he made up of 
crescent arrangemcoU with yel
low predominating

Staging of the show will be done 
by the Spaders and the Planters 
Garden Clubs with the other fed
erated garden dubs making up 
the exhibits of specimens and ar
tistic entries

General chairmen are Mrs Kyle 
Caubte and Mrs R. 0. C aro l
ers; chairman of the schedule com- 

I niittee is .Mrs J. W. Dickens, slag-

N E W our customers
SPRING

Dollar
Day At The

Permanent 
Fleet Cotton

Printed Arid Solid 
Metching Prints .

1710 Gregg AM 4-6614

100% Nylon

NETrr W ide 3 Yd. $1.00
12* inch
98' Yd.

Solids, Plaids, Tweeds, Velveteens, 
Corduroy Felts In All Colors For Foil

4-Yd. Dress Lengths»Suitoble. for 
Dresttft & Suits

Cotton, Rayon and Acetates 36" to 45" wide
1d75 to 5.49 YD.

Lined Quilted Cotton
Prints Metching Prints 1.89 Yd.
Bate* Diadpline

Prints Reg. 1.37 . . . . .  98' Yd.
36" Outing

Flannel 35' Yd.
Beet Wishee To Busineae And 

PrefeMionel Women's League from

Gay a 
bami.< 
aaywhi

J

k
Q 0  0  ”

yWcC*

# Pz
1-4

PUNCH CARD BILLING for
GREATER A C C U R A C Y  and EFFICIEN CY!

In keeping with the growth and progresi of Its service area, Pioneer is iagtltutlng a new, 
more modem gas service billing procedure.

Service bills for Big Spring customers will now be processed through our new machine 
accounting equipment in the Midland office. Punch cyde permit the machine to do the 
posting and summarizing — quickly and accurately.

The change-over will involve no difference in procedure so far aa customers are 
concerned. EXCEPT — WHEN PAYING BY ’MAIL, CUSTOMERS ARE REQUESTED TO 
ENCLOSE THEIR SERVICE BILL STUB TO INSURE PROPER CREDITING OF THEIR 
PAYMENT. This new procedure is another step in Pioneer’s continuing efforts to pro
vide its customers with the most modem effiicent gas service.

Our Christmos 
Trims Have Arrived

h Ot Nstnrsi 0U COOpUjl

I
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For Spring Blossoms 
Plant Those Bulbs Now

By ANNE UFEVEB 
October is the month that gar

deners b e ^  to dig and delve for 
the correct dejpth b  plasting tBdio 
spring-flowering bulbe.

Piffcrent tn e a  are planted at 
varying depths, but a good rule, 
followed by- many aucceeeful gar-

about one inch apart and cover 
with about two inches of soil. As 
(he SMdlmgs grow, add soil; by 
the time the trench ie filled, the 
roots will be strong and deep 
enough to produce large lovely 
bkMxnSî

deners is to plant the bulb thaee.  ̂ Beds slvmid be prepared at this

International Look
A t left, the sparta ca st la  m ated strlp ce  Is la s t  as streaasllB ed  as the m odel’s  ra e y  G e n a a s  sports 
c a r . T h ig h  leagth. the root Is la *t r l^ t  for tra v e le rt. A t rig h t la a  tra ve l sa lt of hom etpaa la  taapo  
arllli m atehlag rah le  h alt trim  aad sw eater. A a taterestlag  chaag e ca a  ho m ado w ith vartoaa sw tat- 
ers o r h lo a sri.

Plum Pretty
G a y  aad yoathfal lo th is p lam  cslared  tweod sa lt desigaed w ith  
harm oolffag  striped  kaM fa rla g  sad  p a llo T rr sw eater: It’s  at horns 
aayw here.

Seasoned 
T  revelers 
Take It Easy

B y  DOROTHY ROE 
a r  WMMa’i  BSH«r

Ihe seasoned traveler la at ease 
abroad, says confirmed glob-trot
ter Vera Maswell, who has been 
designing easy travel chMhes for 
a couple of dreadaa.

Soft tweeds and knits are her 
prescription for women who know 
their way around the world- 
clothes that are at borne m any 
capital or rrossroods, clothes that 
shH wrinklfw and are easy to 
wear.

This fall Miaa Maxwell likes sub
dued heather-toned tweeds, which 
she gathers up from mills in Scot
land and Ireland on her periodic 
trips abroad Often she combines 
th m  with knit trim and ac 
Bones. Occasknally she uitroduces 
a soft, nch color, such as 
“Plum Pretty" suit in pium-ootor- 
od tweed with striped knit trim 
and sweater-blouae. She also i 
moss green homespim in a smooUi 
little suit teamed with a Mouse of 
orlon and wool In a coordinated 
print

For a complete travel outfit she 
shows a “wondsr wardrobe." con
futing of a color ooordiaated ooat. 
dress and jackot. drsigBOd to be 
worn separatety or togothcr, por- 
mitting numerous cambiaitioBs 
with othrr clothes.

New and striUng is bar th i^- 
lengtb tweed jadiet la aobduod 
atnpes, design^ for wear with 
either stacks or a sk in  Groat 
either for waOdag the dog or 
driving a sports car, says Vera.

times aa deep as its dUmeter 
around the thklast part.

Plant hyndnth and daffodil 
bulbs during the latter part of 
October with plantings made of 
tulips in November. If bone meal 
is placed in the bottom of each 
bole, with a handful of sand over 
it, the bulb will have good drain
age as wen as food provided.

Don’t  wiit until frost to pot 
small plants and herbs from the 
garden. They will decorate your 
windows in the srinter and the 
herbs will lend a spicy touch to 
your cooking. Place them fn pots 
now and leave them outside until 
they start growing in their new 
surroundings.* Then bring each in
to the house to be placed in sun
ny spots.

Su<  ̂ plants and herbs include 
chrysanthemums, marigolds, pe
tunias. Joseph's ooat, mint, sage, 
sweet basil and marjoram.

Pansies should be set out dur
ing October and kept moist In a 
ridi. fine soil. Treated wall, the 
little blooms wriD probably appear 
early enough for your Cfarisbnas 
table.

Pr^Muw now for the plantii^ of 
sweet peas in November. Dig a 
tm e h  aboot II inches deep and 
put hi two or three in d m  of well- 
rotted manure from the jamyard. 
Add four Incbas of garden mU 
and let thb settle until planting 
time.

In November, space the seeds

Homecoming Set 
At Klondike School

LAMESA — A barbecued ham 
supper and crownlag (be home
coming queen will highlight the 
Klondike High School's homecom
ing activities Saturday.

Supper will begia at S p.m. and 
continue until •  pjn. wtMn a pro
gram wrill be held. New e x - s tu ^ t  
officers wiU be elected and plan
ning committees named for the 
I960 homecoming. Prises a r t  to 
be given various exes of the 
school attendiog.

time, also, for rose bushes. 
Trenches dug to the depth of 20 
inches should have several inches 
of bamj’ard fertilizer or‘' sheep 
manure put into the hole with 
severrl inches of garden soil add
ed. Sulphur may be mixed into 
the bole, since roses lean a bit to 
an acid soil for their best growth.

October is a good time to plant 
seeds of apring-flosrering amuials, 
such as larkspw. bluebonnet, pop
py. daisy, sweet Wifitam, pM s, 
candytuft, calendula and alyssum.

Snapdragons may be planted In 
a seed box at this *11010 and the 
seedlings set out in the garden at 
a later date.

Groundn and beds will look 
much better if they are cleaned 
up es the leaves fall and debris 
collects; instead of burning the 
leaves from healthv plants and 
trees, place them in a compost 
pile to assist with your spring 
feeding program. Take a lesson 
from nature in providing food that 
leafmold supplies.
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Buffet Luncheon . 

Highlights fleeting
Buffet hincheon highlighted the 

businest meeting ol the Susannah 
Wesley dass of the First Method
ist Church Friday. - 

Dr. Jordan Grooms opened the

iSnaer maeting with prefer. ,1he 
Rev. George Neill, amoaat$ pmh 
tor, gave the devotieaal f—f "

Red roecs and bacheler ksRtoee 
decorated the tablss. Mrs. J. P. 
Meadors’ clrcla "—»>«■*■ w t n  
bostedles.

Visitors indodad Mrs. BarriMa 
Tingle. Mrs. Edna Harria, aad Lo* 
ciUe Hester. , ,

THE -BOO
114 E. Third

"Only la America’
Pagaa King
ksim* Mwa«n . ..................... sjs
The Heart Is The Teacher
LmmtS CneUrr 1.TS
Cammaad The Moraiag 
Mari B. BR«k . .......................  4.U

Javealle aad*

K STALL
Dial AM 4-asn 

by Harry Galdca
Medicatioa la Tba Geayel 
j .  c«i*iB a»M .............. ......  tas
Way Te Happiaeaa

M c m  .............................  MB
Bibles frens afl pabBahers 
mS Ib aa wlaaa

Tecaage Books
.- -----

* .

19 Jewel Grueii

Schcx)l Clothes
When mailng ■ littla girl a drees 

or a small boy a aMrt, aew a smaiU 
piece*of the doth aomewhere in 
an insida scam, such at the side 

lem so that tt will lie flat and 
be unnoticed when laundered 
Whan the y w n tn r i  tear the gar- 
meal. you wilT have a scrap of 
doth for a patch that it tho exact 
shade of material as the garment 
for k will have been laundered 
the same Dumber of times.

S ?

A]

Woterproof
Shockpioof

Anti-Magnetic
Luminous Dial

Expansion Band

F O R

^MRtSTMAS

This is probably the most sensotionol 
watch valae we've ever been able to 
offer. Remember, this Is not just on 
ordinary watch but is famous Gruen 
quality.

w m n * s
*  w *  S J U / £ . L e J l y l .

We Give SAH Green Stampe 
221 Mein Your Credit Is Good

Beet WIthec Busineee And Prefeeeionel Wemen's Leegue

Be prepared with this versatile 
fur jacket . . . gracefully styled 
. . .  to give you lasting pleasure. 
Colors: Rich logw o^ brown, 
Deep lustrous charcoal. Sizes 
6-18.

Genuine Mouton 
Ldfhb

Pay As Little As $1 Down
Use Our Convenient Leyewey Pion 

•t Ne b tfe  CKerfe.

219 Main

I £

r .

ELECTRIC COOKINO

tt*

Thrifty electric cookloQ it 
o feature of oH Uve Setter 
Electrically Medolllon

When you cook electrically, you’ll appreciate 
the many economy leaturee ol your electric 
range. Electric lurfBoe cooking unite put heet 
into oterails by direct metal-to-metal contact 
for beet cooking efficieiicy and leaci heat loee 
The fully insulated dectik  oren keeps heat 
where it bdonga, ineide the ofveB and out of the 
kitchen. And, once the oven reedtea the temper*

ature you select, the oven heating elements 
qjerate leas than half of the cooking time.

In additioa, an electric range provides yoo 
accunte heat contrd that aeeurw uniformly 
cxodlent reaulta. And, with cksm electric bea^ 
your kitchen etaye bright and new-looking 
with a iwnimtim of cleaning and.redecorating 
expense. See your electric range dealer sooR.

IlXikf ILICTRIC SERVICI COMPANY
R . L
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Employes A t Meet 
O f Desk, Derrick Club

Gf>/ Scout Trqop 
Chooses Officers

A D u n ^  af Coadeo cmploycf 
who are members of the local 
Dest and Derrick chapter attend
ed -the national DAD convention 
in Snn Antonio, Friday and Sat
urday Among the group were 
Mrs Hai Mabiy, Mrs. L<^ Kin

ney. Mrs Alow GoQnick, M n. 
W. H. Kay Margueritte ODoper, 
Mrs. Eleanor Matheny, Mn. Eliith- 
er Saunders and Mrs. George 
Thorburn

Linda Hamlin was Mectad-praai- 
dent of Girl Scout Troop No. MO at 
their nteeting in the homo of Mn.

Lea Burkktw, 3009 Runneia, Friday 
atterODoa.

Othar offkars Mactad ware Kan- 
dis Long as vice praaldeat, La- 
Ronda Hoilaod, lacratary, and 
Donna Watta aa traasurar. * 

Mn. Qurklow and Mn. E. L. 
HuUdriaon oyaaor the group.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T. aHANTHAM

tat Dear Nertk SUte Natl Baak 
AM 4-0000

T

A New Taste Treat 
In Ticktacktoe Salad

Here’s a fun way to fix a pretty 
and tasty salad.

NEW TICKTACKTOE SALAD 
2 seedless grapefruit 
2 large avocados 
Salad greens
2 whole pimientos (drained from 

can or jar»
IS caners
French Dressing or mayon

naise.
Pare grapefruit so no white 

membrane remains, cut sections 
away from dividing membranes. 
Cut avocados in haJf lengthwise; 
twist halves apart in opposite di
rections and remove seed; strip off 
outer covering.

Arrange salad greens <sn 4  
luncheon plates; mound grapefruit 
sections in center; place an avo
cado half, cavity a i^  down, over 
each mound of grapefruit Cut 
each pimiento into 8 long narrow 
strips and 8 shorter narrow ones 

Arrange pimientos over avoca
dos so there are 2 ticktacktoe 
’ boxes” on each half; put 2 capers 
in the center of each box Serve 
with dressing. .Makes 4 servings.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Valdes de
voted Saturday afternoon to a 
birthday party for their daughter, 
Norma Deana. who was one year 
old Friday.

Dorothy Winterbauer 1 ^  Thurs
day for San Antonio, where she 
is enjoying a few days' vacation.

.^I'lley Lawrence and Arch Rat
liff were in Houston on business 
last week

R
National Pharmacy

Earl Otten and Mr. Bor thick of 
Bay Petroleum, Denver. Colo, vis
ited in our officee Friday.

Mary Camp is spending the 
weekend in Fort Worth.,

Mrj Richard Sparks was the 
hcfloree at a kitchen shower host
ed Thursday night by Jann Ste
vens and Mary Alice Merrick. 
Mrs. Sparks is the former Linda 
Thomas. The marriage took place 
lost Saturday night in Odessa.

Dorothy Smith, who has been 
convalescing from s u r g ^ ,  is 
back at work in the engineering 
department at the refinery.

Don Fresne made a business 
tnp to Louisville. Ky., last week

Week. . .  October 4*10

W« hav« dedicated our services and 
energies to you ond your fomily every 
week of tho yeor.

The registered pharmacist is your physi
cian’s “right hand man” in protecting or 
restoring your health. Here your prescrip
tion is filled with professional precision.

\

Good W ith Cherries

Smile For The Camera!
riv« Tshaittat aim thair cameras at you aad prapar* •■*9 (he shatter. They are Gary. t .  hds. 
lUhert Jahastaa. Jahastaa. Gail. A aad twa<aamra-maa Bahby, 4.

Wide Variety Of Hobbies Helps

You can add well-drained tart 
red canned cherries to the sweet 
muffin batter you usually use with 
btueberries. M o re  baking, sprin
kle the tops of the muffins with a 
mixture of sugar and cinnaiTMii. 
nutmeg or inaoc.

BUT A BAG 
OF BULBS

Frew Dalivary
We Giva S&H Green SSempt

MON TUU. WEO.
o a . $. A r Mort Denton

'• LION’S SIGHT 
CONSERVATION FUND Prescription Pharmacy

600 Gregg Diel AM 4-46S1

Keep R. Johnston Family Busy
. Hobbies are varied in the bobby- 
Isde-i family of Robert Johnsioa. 

*2603 East SU) They I a e l u d e  
-photography, music, oil pamting. 
ira'Jicr working and cake decorat
ing

Photography is one of the latest 
additions to the famlies’ ever- 
growiag list of talwtts W Ir 111 
spending four yean at E îetaod Air 
Foroe Baaa outside Fairbanks. 
Alaska. Bob and Pal Job&Joo be- 
f u  making colored sUdH of the 

roe landscape Soon their hob-uniq-oo

by w'gulfed the entire family, and 
new all three of the cfailidren. 
Gail. 8. Gary, 6. and even four- 
year-old Bobby, have a camera 
of their own.

David C . Merrell 
Married In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. David C. MerreO 
are rcakUng ta Dallas after their 
m arhage on Sept 12 at Arcadia 
Park Mctbodlat Cburch in Dallw.

Par snti of the oeatyweds are 
George 1. Knight. OaOas; Mn. 
Eva Oeglop of Waco; M n L. F. 
Oinstooer. Daflas. and H F. Mcr- 
rell J r  of Big Spring.

The Rev. J. C. Mann officaatad 
at the ceremony and musK was 
preoentad by Mn. W. B. York 
J r  and Jamoa Garrett. Attendants 
asre  Joyce Kmgbt. the bride's 
BuUer, and Roland Phipps.

Mrs Merrell. the fanner Shir- 
ely Gerell Knight, is a graduate 
of Sunset High School in Dallas 
and IS rurrently employed at Re
serve Life Ineurance Company.

MerreU attended Big Spring 
schools before moving to DsUm  
where he is employed by Fire- 
maa’s Fund Insurance (Company.

The camera coUeotioa in the 
Johiaton household has grown un
til it numben nine, including a 
movie camera The family does 
its own darkroom work and owns 
enlarging equipment For about a 
year th ^  have been experiment
ing with portraits, with the chil
dren serv ing as top models "Their 
grandparenu take all the best 
prints ’* says Bob who is a tech 
sergeant ia the finance office at 
Webb AFB.

Music is a hobby that tbey are 
jast makiaf a start on. Both the 
elder Johnstons have had a little 
musical training. Mrs. Johnstoo on 
the accortbon and Johnston on the 
violin, but as tbey grew interested 
ia other things during their school 
years, they 1st thieir music go. 
Now they are going back into it.

“Wo are thinking about buying 
an organ.” Mrs. Johnston says. 
Since tbey have been trying one 
out in their home, the children 
arc begunung to take in interest 
ia learning to pMy.

MuMc ia hHI form Intereals

them, too. Bob Johnston began to 
collect records while still ia high 
sebooL Now tho collection amounts 
to 308 pounds in a variety of aounds. 
Many of the records are coUec- 
tors’ dreams, like originals by 
Glenn Miller.

SET-UP HOUSEKEEPING IN STTLE
Mrs. Johnston does the family 

pil paintings *Tm mostly interest
ed in figure work and portraits, 
although my people don't always 
look like they are supposed to.” 
she laughs B ^  has fouiid that he 
is bMt at the paint-by-the-number 
kind of oils He likes to relax doing 
this while his wife docs hers by tbs 
older, original method.

WITH ONLY «35 A Month

Leather working is something 
that pops up every once ia a while 
at the JohnstoB resideoce Mrs 
Johnston is now making a hosker 
and bolster belt for her husband.

While in Alaska Mrs. Johnston 
taught cake decorating at the NCO 
Club. She eojon this because *’it 
is like oil painting, except you use 
frosting.”

P IO N EER 'S  N O . 
1 H O U S EG R O U P  

Complete
Big Lhfint Room Suita 
With Sofs Bed, Faam 
Cwshietied ChaV 
And Lamps.

KING SIZE

Sewmg isn’t always considered a 
bobby ^  women, but to Mrs. 
Johnston it is. This is the hobby 
the litUest Johnstoo. Bobby, seems 
to like the beet. "Sbe can make 
cowboy salts.” ha says proudly.

ABodarn Digotte. Tibia 
tands To 71''x36”.

Clock & Watch Repair
AcroM From Pfggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Center

BOWEN JEW ELRY

INTRODUCING A NEW AND 
EXCITING CARPET STYLE

i
J

Rondom Bark Textured Broedloom 
100% Virgin Wool

$8.95 SQUARE YARD
INCLUDES PAD AND INSTALLATION

%An exqvMte new styling . . . combing ctft *nd loop pile in three dimensional 
effect. Blends perfectly with every style of heme furnishings. All wool for 

reblilty, ro( ‘meximtsm durability, resilience and soil resistence. In seven luscious colors; 
Beige, Nutria, Weodrose, Gold,. Grey, Green end Parchment.
Boeutify your home with this smart new "carpet style.

1

WE HAVE OTHER FINE CARPETS PRICED FROM $4.95 TO  
SI9.9S SQ. YD. COME IN OR CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES,

OR OUR SAMPLE WAGON. .

THE CARPET STORE
IM F  GRBOG DIAL AM 34611

HEAVY TABLED 
INCLUDED

r  (d t I

Full SiiB 
GAS RANGE

StyMi TabI# 
LAMPS

With Lifatima Guarantaad 
Bumars And Loads Of Ix^ 

'V i 0*'<)xa Fsstvff*

TRIPLE DRESSER 
BEDROOM-SUITF

YOURS
COMPLETE

FOR ONLY

About 1300 lass than 
you'd pay buying as 
much laparsttiy and 
at diffarant timas.

Family StiG Admirol 
REFRIGERATOR

With Tha Mo darn Built-in Look

FREE DELIVERY
Notibnally Adreithed in Ladies' 
Homo Journal, American Home, Lite, 
Look, (toad Housekeeping ond other 
mogoxines.

Box Spring And Inner- 
spring Mattress Wi“i 
"“v'-n Rubb»*.

Add A 2nd Bedroom
MAKE IT A 3-BEDROOM GROUP

Far Only
$4 A Month

Extra

i p

y

See The Pace Setter Home Group 
Complete With Appliances, Only . *595

EASY TERMS

FURNITURE SHOWROOM
117 E. 3rd
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ability, Glamour 
Keep Joan At Top

By LYDIA LANS 
HOLLYWOOD -  "GatUac to tka 

tup is dilflculi, but atayiiig tiiara 
is twica as hard,” Joan Craarford 
onca told ma. She haa managad to 
ramaio right up thara (or so many 
years that Hollywood affactionato- 
ly refers to her as its Quoan 

Joan combines ability )sha owns 
an Oscar) with glamour and navar 
aats foot ouUido bar houaa with
out looking evary inch a movia 
star This doas not maao aug- 
garaled make-up, but sha is im- 
maculate, neat, and avarythiag 
she wears has baan thoughtfully 
chosen.

Onca Joan and bar tunas cams 
with ma to my baach club la sun* 
pla littla sun draaoat, but tha (act 
she had chosen molhar and d a u ^  
tar outfits was a coovorsatiM 
piece Once sgain sha hadn't let 
bar public down.

B'hen Joan's husband. Alfred 
Steele, died suddenly, she eagerly 
accapiad an offer from JOth Cen- 
lury-Fos to star in "Tha Best of 
r>ery1hinf” because she wanted 
to taka her mind off her sorrow 

Before she returned to New 
York wa lunched together at Ro
manoff's. Joan entered weanng a 
beautifully rut Mack sheath, as- 
qiusita fasrelry and a flowered 
hat. and b ea^  turned sHth ad- 
miratkn.

''You'va nesar lookad more ra
diant.” 1 said, "and I know bow 
you kava s u f ta ^ .”

"Ha nva ma a scraaity.” 
Joan rapBad. raforrtng to her late 
husband. "Ha helped ma get nd 
of a lot of fears—little fears of 
letUng people down I may have 
seemed poised, but if you could 
have X-rayed my stomach!” Joan 
aadaimad ' With him. for tha hrat 
tlma in my Ufa, I Wt compiatloo— 
as a woman, a wife and as a pro
fessional ”

A kowsa guest, and friend of 
Joan's was with us "I don't know 
where she gets all her energy." 
this knely Teyan exclaimed "1 
can't keep up with l)er "

*'We all have energy." Joan [ 
said, "but ws have to laam how | 
to let it come through. I ramem- i 
bar dh axarciaa I did with a can- ] 
dla to tram my voice, when I was 
working with a drama coach 
The purpoaa of this was to con-

larvs and control brasth It's easy 
to exhalo la* a puff, but I had to 
try to axhala in such a gontlt 
stroam that tha flama wouldn't 
flickor."

Whila wa wora waiting for our 
chickto in aspic, Joan was gonar- 
ousLr buttering a slice of pumpar- 
nidu<l toast.

"I'm not s  calorie counter,” sha 
ramarkad, "but whan 1 disoovar 
that aomathing Unt good (or ma,
1 make myaelF diaHka it.”

Joan doaan't baliave in stroiw- 
ous dlau. aepacinlly (at-fraa eoas 
which dry out tha akin.

"1 eat a lot of pork. I'm vary 
fond of It aad tt agrees ortth ms. 
but it has to be thoroughly eookad. 
fiomotunao I fool the tat has ta 
bo cut. and dtan I mix two table- 
spoons of cidor viaagar in a 
glass of water and s<p it slowly. I 
drink this twice s day—imd-morn- 
ing and mid-afternoon when 1 want 
to get back to normal I can lose 
10 pounds in two weeks with my 
'vinegar highballs' But." Joan 
added, "thu is a purely lachrsdual 
approach to reducing "

The talk turned to the younger 
generaijoa and how promisuig 
young starlaU run around snthout 
giving a thought to how they look

"They don't teem to have a 
senM <4 raaponaibility." Joan oh- 
terved

Joan ahrayt has aaveral autfits 
ready witli all accesaones, ahoas. 
hata, gloTes and bags are aD laid 
•ut.

"When you know what you are 
gomg to wear is ui perfect condi
tion. it doesn't take long to dress 
It's lack of orgsniulion that 
makts people late "

"You have to work at being 
prompt " 1 added.

"Work is my Ufa.” Joan ex
claimed "I believe that work 
should be an essential of every
one's life When I recently md- 
fered a great blow to tha spirit in 
the k>s.s of my husband. I turned

Test Self 
For A Job

AUSTIN — The Texas Employ
ment Commisaion is- willing to 
forecast more and better job op- 
portunitias (or woman in the 1960s 
Mt warm proapective feminine ap- 
pUcanta that amployars won't 
senBv all their prejudices over- 
nigm.

They'll still eye a woman criti
cally, and turn thumbs down ier 
amployers.

liie  TEC's plscemenl specialists 
have compiled tha following rea
sons most often given (or rejuc- 
tion of feminine applicants who 
havo weathered job aptitude inter
views: !

1. Smoking cigarettes during In
terview with employer. Puffing's 
(liter or a long may be allowed on 
the job, but it gives a bad first 
impression.

2. Failure of applicant to dress 
appropriately. This includes: )a> 
tendency of applicant to over
dress; (b) wearing open-toed san
dals; <c) failure to wear hose: 
Id) too much make-up; le) poor 
taste in clothes; if) groom
ing); ig) personal hygl^e. And, 
while on the subjert of appear
ance, overweight applicants start 
out with at least one strike 
against them.

3. Small children without ade
quate child care arranged. .Most 
employers are realizing that thou
sands of women workers take Uma 
out to start their (amMy. then 
resume bread winning rules. But 
the applicant should arrange her 
family responsibilities first, not ex
pect the employer’s help

4 Spotty work history which 
indicates applicant is a "job-hop
p e r"  Some women change jobs 
just to relieve the tedium. But 
women who "hop" too often with
out good cause soon find their 
wings clipped.

5 Tendency of applicant to 
"talk too much"

6 Poorly modulated voice. Oft
en this is a purely natural fault, 
in which case TEC advises "keep 
your voice down"

7. Marnier and approach The 
idea isn't to charm uie man. just 
favorably impress him.

I A "what can you do for me?" 
attitude exclusively The employ
er is also interested in what the 
appbcaiH can do for him.

to work for a relief for my pain, 
and it didn't fail me Show me 
someone who does not work at all 
aad I will show you a very du 
■atlaflcd person"

CALORIE CHART 
Yon'may not be at lucky as 

Joan Crawford, who doesn't 
have ta count calories If you 
aranX then you'll want a copy 
of Laaflet M-70. "The Calone 
Chart," with lOO-calonc por- 
Uoaa aad average servings 
With this chart you will be 
abta to check the exact amount 
of your favorite foods At the 
same tunc you will be assured 
of not jeopardizing your health 
by eaUng too bttle For your 
copy send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, Big Spring Herald
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STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Osborne, gOS North Scurry,, a 
daughter, Vaneesa Gall, at 0:1S 
a.m. Sept. 26, weighing 7 pounds,
1 ounce.

Born to Mr.' nod Mrs. Burley 
Polk. Box 297, Stanton, a son, Mel 
Allen. Sept. 27, at 1:16 p.m., waigh- 
ing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raul Her
nandez, Box- 1674, a ton, Raul 
Jr., at Loe p.m. Sept. 28. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 10 ounces. \

MALONE-BOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Policarpio 

Arellano, 307 N. Bell, a son, Al
bert Wayne, at 4:13 p.m. Sept.
25, weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Adams Sr., ISIS Kentucky Way, a 
son, Henry Gene Jr , at 8; 14 a m. 
Sept 28, weighing 7 pounds, 134 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
E. Elmore S03 E. l2th, a son, 
Everette Eugene at 10 27 a m. 
Sept. 29, weighing 7 pounds, 1! 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A G.
Moore, 2100 Johnson, a daughter, 
Sandra Jean, at 3 34 p m. Sept. 
29. weighing 0 pounds. 74  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Tatum. Route 1. Box ISg, a daugh
ter, Dixie Kaye, at 9:05 p.m. Sept 
29, weighing 8 pounds. 844 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Jenkins, Sterling City Route, a 
daughter, Pamela Suzette, at 5 
pm. Sept. 29, weighing 7 pounds, 
144 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrt. J. R Solo
mon. 3 ^  Drexel. a son. un
named. at 2:;83 p.m. Sept. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Daniel 
A Hirt, Garden City, a son, un
named. at 4:S2 am . Oct. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

ta Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alan 
Odell, 1401 Eleventh Place, a soi|, 
Alan Dean, at 11:10 a.m. Oct. 1, 
weighing 3 pounds, 1 ounce 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to A l.C. and Mrs. Her

bert W Johnson. 1003 N. Aylford. 
a son. Michael Herbert, at S 3S 
a.m. Sept 28. weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Capt and Mrs. Sidney 
L. Davit. 9810 Hamilton, a ton. 
Michaal Scott, at ll 25 a m Sept
26. wMghuig 7 pounds. 8 ounces. 

Bom to A.2 C and Mrs. Oscar
Salazar, Ellis Homes, a son. Gil
bert. at 12 29 p m. Sept. 26. weigh
ing 8 pounds. 34 ounces.

Born to T Sgt and Mrs * John 
Mruz, 212-A Hunter Dr>, a son, 
John Kenneth, at 6 2S p m. Sept. 
26. weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

Bon to A.2.C. and Mrs. WilliaBi 
L. Huaseaiee. 1204 Wast «th. a 
daughtar, J o ^  Leuiaa, at 1:31 
a.m. Sept. 38. weighinc •  pounds, 
13 ounoaa.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Edward 
B. Bums, SOO-B HuaUr Dr., a 
daughtar, Teresa LyoM. M 7:17 
pjn. Sapt 33, weighing 0 pounds.

Bora le B l i t  aad Mrs. WilUan 
R. Ford. M  N. Scurry, a aon. 
Gary Tbomaa, at 1:39 am . Sopt 
a .  w eiih te  8 iwwdf 13 ouacea 

Bor a t eAl . C.  and Mrs. Iltom- 
as E. Jahaaon. 809 San Jac4nte 
a daughter, Karen Lynn, at 8 43

p.m. Sept. W, weighing 9 pounds, 
Vn ounces.

Born to S . ^ .  and Mrt. Man
uel F. Martinn. 936-B Langley, a 
son. Roberto Orlando, at 1:26 
am . Oct. 1 weighing • pounds, 
IH ounces. .  >

Bom to A.2 C. and Mrs. J om 
Vaaquez Jr.. Ellis HemM. a son, 
Joaa HI at 9:80 a.m. Oct. l, weigh
ing 7 'pounds, 114 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rene 

Rayoe, 607 N. Madison. Midland, 
a son, Ronnie Ray, at 8:48 p.m. 
Sept. 29, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Fox, 1104 Howell, a son. Michael 
Jon, at 12:54 a.m. Sept. 27, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Jackson. Box 32. Tarzan. a son, 
John Sebom II, at 12:30 a.m. Sept. 
28. weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simp
son. 1727 Yale, a daughter, Gina 
Arlene, at 10 56 am . Sept 30, 
weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. James

Edward Coates, Route 1, a aon, 
Jim Bob, at 5:45 a m. Sept. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Coat Hangers Low 
On Resale Value; 
High In Versatility

Remember whan you saved 
s M  wire coat hanews intil vou 
aecumulated several dosen. tnea 
told them back to your dry clean
er'’

That day is gone Most clean
ers won't take back the hangeri 
now—even as a gift.

'Today'! low coat, phis the ex
pense of sorting and storing, 
makes further handling unprofit
able.'' says Steelways. official pub
lication of American Iron and Steel 
Institute

More than 500 milDon coat hang
ers are produced annually — com 
lainins enough wlro to stretch ta 
the moon and halfway back

Though manufacturing t e c h- 
niques are constantly being stud
ied. the basic design of the.hanger 
hasn't changed during its 40-year 
history. It's still about the best 
way to keep cktsets tidy

And who hasn't used them to 
roast hot dogs and marbrnallows. 
as tie and hat racks on closet 
doors, plungers for clogged drains 
and trellis supports for bushes and
ViMS?

Sov* On 10,000 Ittmt-Bring Your Prufc ToUt AfidSowol

in Drags and Sundries!
Seve Twe Weys On Prescriptions . -Lew, Lew Prices And DovUe Green Itnnipi. 

Ask Yonr Doctor To Cell Us. Frss Dslivsry Anywhere In The CMy

50 Christmas Cards 
With Envalepes 

Each ISr Ta U r Values

All For 1.00
WHITMAN OR 

PANGBURN 
FRESH BOXED 

CANDY

DOLLAR D AY SPECIALS
2.00 Pnrmenents, any maka or kind. Plus tax . . .  1.15 
2.2S Lanolin Plus Skempeo .'......... .......................  1.00
2.50 Nestle Celerhue Shem peo...............................  1.00
2.50 Lanolin Plus Heir Spray ..................................  1.00

‘2.50 Tesicrana Magic Net Hair S p ra y ...................  1.00
2.00 Tussy Shampoo ..................................................  1.00
2.50 Bright Socrot Lotion. Plus tax ....................... f.OO
1.75 Twaod Celogna. Plus t a x .................................  1.00
79f Williams Lactric Sh ava ......................... 2 For 1.00
79s Man non Skin B ra ca r................. ........  2 Par 1.00

SALE ON
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
SS-- 14.95 
S i-  19,95

Use Our Layaway

1.50 Williams Aqua Valva......................................... 1.00
1.00 Wootibury Lanolin Lotion ................... 2 Per 1.00
2.00 5-Coll Flashlight ................................. ..............  1.00
98s Medart Shampoo ...................................  2 For 1.00
98s Brylcrom o...............................................  2 Per 1.00
Hermenax Baauty Sarum ........................................  1.59

WESTINGHOUSE
STEREO-FIDELITY

PHONOGRAPH
39.95

Uaa Our Budget Flau
Or Layaway

1.00 Tusty Daoderant. Plus t a x ................. 2 Par 1.00
1.98 Thermos B o ttle .................................................  1.00

i : , ? - ’' 10 - s yt

Ona Doy Photo Finishing . . . We Do The Best Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Mode Jnnihe Sixe . . . 5-Oey Service On Colored Prints

WALGREEN MERCHANDISE
Opon Doily 7:30 To 8 and Sundays Exetpf Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 R«Rii«l9 We Ghre $&H Green Skempe AM 3-2241

DONT FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICISI

R E V I V A L
NOW IN PROGRESS

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th And Lanceater

EVANG. GEORGE BRAZELL
Each Night 7:30

SATURDAY NIGHT — YOUTH RALLY  
S. E. Eldridge, Paster

GET MORE DIAMOND FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT

FESTIVAL OF DIAMONDS

Alice’s
I

Specials For 
Dollar Day
Boxer Jeans
Senferixed, Vat-Oyed, 
Elastic Waist, Copper 
Riveted, Easy Wash

$ 1 . 0 0
Sixes Ite 8

e irit' Taiiored or Dreuy
Blouses 

2 for $5
' Bermudo Sox

Cebie Knit Nyien and 
Cotton Stretch

$ 1 . 0 0
Bleck, Red, White

A l i c e ’s
Infant's A ChlWrwt's W wr 
1̂901 Gregf . AM 44821 

Wa feelv e  f l ^  sf Pea » a ^  
tag ipMe aM sOw fret UR

V '■'’Wf • J/ V ’' ** ‘

S ound'sFttOttC AM 4-5212
NS MAIN

n  8FHR(A TlXABt

P E M W t r  A T  N O  c c a u  O M A M f

Superbly styled pendant with 2 
Bugniftcent diamonda totaling
H  carat in i4K fo W r *129"

tt .S 0  W$4klv

Beautifully simple wedding band 
w ith  7 diamonds weighing 
carat in 14K gold. ’129**

SS.S0 W$4kty

Famous Gruen watch with 14 
diamonda totaling *4, ca ra t.
HKfoU eaar M29*

si JO W f U o

MagniAcent ring with 4 diamonds to ta lin g  Vs ca ra t Artfully designed dinner ring in 14K gold, with 18

la m asculine 14K gold mounting. *129̂ * 
SSJO W$tUy

diaaaonda totaling Vi carat. . *129** 
tt.SO Wttkly

No Monty Down ^ ^ U t E R i m  LARGEST JEWELERSI
Crodit To Milifory PtrsonntI
Ton-Ag* Accounts Wolcomo

Loy-A-Woy Now For Christmas 
Moil Ordort Promptly Filled

Srd at Mein AM A4371

- / Jl t
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Glenda Greenwood Is 
Wed To Ronald White

Gienda Greenwood and Ranald 
Elute were united in marriace bjr 
the Re\. Joe McCarthy, paator of 
Park Methodist Church, SMarday 
e\ emn( in the home of the bride's 
parcou. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Groan- 
wood. UOl Douflaa.

ParenlB of the brideerooni 
Mr and Mrs. Dalton While. Sil
ver Heels AdAttea.

Hio brida wore a whHo larecy 
theas. a small jewd-eacmated 
white hat, and whMo 
She wore an orchid

Birthdate pondea were carriod 
ia bar siiooe Mrs. WMle'e 
was aomething new; her 
thing oM was a  doable 
pendant ghraa bar by ttie bride
groom: aonnolhiBC 
a whAe Bible that 
Mra. Gorald Oihas: 
was a  gH ter ghaa ha
a  - -a - j  a  f , ,  f - ,  e n _ . - S . i -DflOsnUBa, JtmXj

AUee Aon Hale m d Jo i^  Cadble 
"etdeamaidi. They w a r e  

la tdentical turguniee pol-

WM hcM la the 
Ih e  table was 

a_ lace tajMedoth.

h. Gloria Jean Grean- 
of the bride. M n. 

CaaMe. and M n. Oohm

Farmers of Ainertca while in high 
school. Ho is 'how employed by 
the C<H>p Gin.

The new Mr. and Mrs. White 
will make theu* bomo at 2001

Homecoming 
Planned By 
Forsan HS

FORSAN — Homecoming will 
be ,beld Oet. M in the Forau. 
H iff SchooL 'Over 430 invitations 
bam  booa soot to ex-otodenu 
and oaar half sent word that they 
wiS attond the aflav, Mr. «id 
Mrs. Sammy Porter, who are in 
chnne of the Imttatioa lot. ah 

RaglatreHm w il begin at I 
pjB. Sntnrdny. Ih a  meal will be 
earvad at S:1S p m  . and gams 

7:30 pm  
w il play Walm Valley at 

foatball game 
Bob Cawley. Jeaaa Leoia Over- 
n. Oiarloa Wash, Gena Hsastis 
■d vine praaident Hariey Grant 

are in d u rg e  M food arrang 
M p l a ^  

F-TA iTMmberi 
kava bam askad to ae- 

thnamaL
of Mg' Tbo bride la a 

Spring High 
ro-adhar of tha 
her of T n a -Y . Sha M aow at- 
tendbg Howard Coanty CoOege 
and la praaidant of bar Sunday 
School dam  at P a r t  Metbodiat 
Church.

WbHa alaa dtanded Big Spring 
arhooM. He playod foolbnD and 
was a membar of tha Fobna

•re  * a  wm Freoch ToOSt 
aad a nwn-

Flower Show 
School Slated
Local garden d ab  mambers will 

have a chanea to complote Flowar 
Show School. No. Four. Tuesday 
and Wadnaaday ia Midland at tbe 
Womaa'a Chib Building. -

Registration will ba between 0 
and 9:30 a.m. each day, with 
classes starting at 9:4S a.m. Aft
ernoon classee will begin at 1 t>.m.

Instructors will be Mrs. M urry  
Musick and Mn. M a r g a r e t  
Scruggs Camith, both of Dallas 
and both national flower show 
judges.

Mrs. Musick will teach flower 
arranging -the first day and will 
stress cdor. niches and minia- 
tureo. She has studied floral art 
with several outstanding arrang
ers, among them Gregory Con
way. Rockwell and Grayson, Carl 
Starker, John Taylor Amu. Esth
er E’heder and tome Jigtanese ar
rangers.

Mrs. Carruth will teach flower 
show practice for the advanced 
type flower show and horticulture 
the second day of tbe school. She 
is a writer of note on horticultural 
subjects, having had a column for 
four years in Better Homes A 
Gardens: has been honored with a 
fellowship in the Royal Horticul
tural Society of Great Britain for

Mrs. Speegle 
Honored A t 
Stork Shower

FORSAN — Mrs. Wayne Spee
gle. Midland, former resident of 
Forsan. waa honored Fnday after- 
P.OOO with a stork shower in the 
Forsan home of Mrs. R. D. Ander
son.

Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
J. M. Craig. Mrs. L. T. Shoults. 
Mrs. W. D. Nichols. Mrs Floyd 
Pike. Mrs. C L. Draper. .Mrs L. 
L  Garner. Mrs. W. C Moofe. 
and Mrs Billy Pitoock. Big Spnng.

Mrs. Speegle wore a corsage 
created by Mrs. Draper. It fea
tured a musical rattler, blue and 
pink ribbon, and tiny safety puu.

A lace doth over a pink back
ground covered the refreshment 
table. This was centered by a re
flector edged with pink and blue 
nbbon. A miniature basket sit- 
Uog upon the reflector held a doll 
and a stork hovered over it 

Mrs. Speegle is a 19SS graduate 
of Forsan High School.

Onion Tip
Soak onion rings ic« water 

for about half aa boar before 
deop-fat frying tbom.

Quick Bread
A guick bread, made with dates, 

often bmefiu from siAatitaUng 
brawn angar far white..

outstanding rantribotlona to tbe 
horticultural world, and ia a mem
ber of many spednl plant aocie- 
Ues.

Roses and dahlias will be fM- 
tured in'Howera to be j u d ^  at 
ttic exhibit in conjunction with her 
study.

Mrs. A. P, Shirey, chadrman of 
tbe school, announces that any
one desiring ^  courw, or any of 
the four sessiooa of it. is welcome 
to attend.

R. N. Pierce Speaker 
Far Ackerly P-TA

ACKERLY — Education—Whose 
Responsibility? was the subject of 
R N. Pierce's speech at the Ack
erly P-TA meeting Thursday night.

At the buaiMsa' meeting that 
followed a pngect waa discussed 
and a committM dppblnted to 
check into the needs for window 
shadea and portable chalkboards 
in the school.

Refreshments were served from 
Ublea decorated with a Halloween 
thenM. Jewell Franklin dismisaed 
the group with prayer.

Try Chives
Add lots of minced chives to the 

mayonnaise you are going to use 
whm making cucumber sand
wiches.

Use Little W ater
When you are stewing fresh ber

ries. add just anough water to the 
saucepna t« keep the' fruit from 
sticking. Migar should be added 
after Uw ftuit ia cooked but still 
hot.

Butter vs. Suet
substituting butterIf you arc subeUtutlng 

for suet In an old-fashioned 
redpe. you’ll probably need twice 
as nmidi butter as the amount of 
suet called for.

Remember Next Time
If you notice friends do not like 

a<pariicular food or dish, make a 
note of It in your menu book so 
you won’t  serve the food next time 
they are invited to your house.

For Baldwin Orgoni
In Big Spring And Surrounding Aroo 

Coll Or Wrilo

Armstrong Music Co.
>M. A. A rm stro n g ,.O w n o r

Midland 
2314 W. Ohio 

- MU 27533 ’
8Hi
n % M s r

Big Spring's RepretentoHyt:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. K#Im  

1507 Stodium AM 3-3895
n  Rigntols #  Purchase Leisonsl

■f

I

oui* offering 
for dollar day

California tab in easy-caro cotton amel. In black.
Brazil brown, slate blue and green. Ideal for now through

ifall. FtiU skirt features all-around box pleating and 
two button tabs on skirt and one tab on blouso.

Usually 12.95
Now Unbelievable

V ym add a Httl* so g v  te  the
egg aad miBi mixture lor Freark 

Mt. yM*l fiad tbe bread wiO 
WB wei wbea yea fry tt. Some 

fo8u like Oh  Freoch loaet eei 
iCb maple eyno : ethers go 

for •  sprtakUag ef rianomea mix

our offering 
for dollar day

i
SEC.

f tifri

wM

$3

\

because you asked us to 
repeat a complete sell-out!

IIMill

WHEN

yee consider Ae dsesh rose hoo» oB coomhoo- 
•coble d'osem bat been art by 93% ibonlii to •»« 
drogs. Aod the bersais « Ide erpectowey it arp Irow 
S9 J  yeort m 1933 H TO roort todoy

yes ronewber dies 20 yoort age pmovmonio wot 
•hee iteci, end b teob ebeet 3 leeedi't »oget to 
9®y fee dio botpitai core oed eCber orponioi of a 
pnoMnsi'iiu cote. Today, wbb oow drvgt, pwomoowio 
•  *>«rod m doyt. eS o cett ef ooly 5 boon' wogot

dto ovorogo poroeo tpoodt lew of bb iocoow for 
9io" b# M  13 yoort ag e bi 1939 

1 speid 0 .# 7 %  of bteo^  (after lo set) lor 
O o g a  bi 1934 iboy tpoot 0 A 4 %

fee teoBee Ibal wemdeciwrert iovott $100 mit iom 
a year in die rooearch end dev lopmeiii Ibol brifigt

hat •oday'f etediciwet ore yoor' 
As yoor pbamtaciWt. we preodfr 

I Stese benefkt le yoo. We ore ready to 
' 1* ed year proseripSton noodt. drog and

f M  I

ftm. oa.d Tooa.ii
M t TOMS NUUN MHOS AT

ii d m
A M  4-2505

% • ^

\

Wash ’n wear . . . elegant any hour

of the day . . .  in deep tones and 

beautiful prints. Absolutely in drip- 

dry Arnel. Sixes 8 to 20.

Usually 14.95

Naw,

Best \IHgheg To TTie 

BusineM and Professional 
Women’s League During 

Your Netioiul Week

y  1 /
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I Ltstons

Good Restaurants, Hotels 
Form City's Finest Assets

Dining Out Can Be Real Fun
M r. aad  M r*. C . T . C lla lu c a le *  ar«  4 em M u tratiac la  T ary  a« e« d *a  faah loa, tha faa a l ca tla x  a 
m eal, a l a m odcra ra a la a ra a t. La re a a  Y aa k am . w altraaa, la m akiax  e e rU la  th e ir ea iaym eat M th eir 
m eal' a la cam yleta. Th e  CM akacalea a rc  Jo laiag  la  abaenralloa a( N atlaaa l R eataa ra at W eak
w hich la aaw  helag ahaerved aeraaa the UaMed gtatea. ^  ■____________

$3,000,000 A  YEA R

Big Spring Restaurants Are 
Major Item In City Economy

I-

Big Spring'a raatauranta haee 
an annuM aalea vohime exceeding 
$3,000,000.

They employ more than 790 per-
aona.

They provide a neceaaary aarv- 
Ice to the ctUiena.

Theac are among the reaaooa 
taidividuaU and fanuUea are urged 
to dine out thia. week la recog
nition of theae aervicca during 
ReaUurant Week in Big Spring.

There are an estimated $5 food 
and drink cstablishraenta ia Big 
Si^ng. and at least M of these 
cater principally to tha serving at 
food.

They repreae it a heavy inveat- 
ment in property and equipment, 
for a restauraid that will attract 
the dlscrinunating pubUc muat be 
pleasant, attractive aad clean

Owners must have'^modern fix
ture* that offer durahiUty ai 
beardy. These and kitchen equip- 
merd, eating utensils, ehinaware

and oUmt neceaattics are expen
sive.

Backgroond music, attractive

Red China Gives 
New Affirmation

LONDON (API-Red (Siina to
day asknowledged a new Soviet 
leadership ia the Communist 
erorld.

The affirmation was pubtiahed | 
in the Peiptag People's Daily in| 
the nudat of a series of secreij 
talks between NAita Khru-' 
ahebev and Mao Tse-tung.

uniforms lor waitresses «id deco
rations also a rt necessary.

By dining out at least ooce this 
week, it will be easy to realize 
what outstanding service arc avail
able to the Big Spring public.

By T R A V U  E L U O T T
llMugtauwl Pm m Um *

During the last these years I  
have worked with many trade as
sociations, and on many occa
sions have heard their officials 
discussing various cities as sites 
for their meetings and conventtoqs 
and I have heard numerous dties 
diimlnated from consideration be
cause ih t j  had poor reatauraota 
and hotels.

There is one particular city in 
the country that has a (^hambw of 
Commerce working around the 
dock in a desperate but futile ef
fort to attract new businesses, in
dustries, and conventiotfs. They 
have even gone to the trouble and 
expense to film “the g[lories of 
their fair city.”  Yet, ironically 
enough, during the last two years 
of my travel. I have henrd no 
fewer than 100 traveling' business 
men gasp in horror at the mention 
of the c ^ ’s name, exclaiming 
“the lo u s i^  restaurants and ho
tels in the United States!”

Fine churches, schools, parks, 
great assets to a community, but 
very often, indeed that first and 
lasting impression of a dty  on

Broken Rail Is 
Blamed In Wreck

SAN ANTONIO <AP)—A broken 
rail derailed 1$ f r e i ^  cars early 
Saturday on the main line of the 
Southern Padfic between here 
and Seguin. No one was injured

Traffic on the Los Angeles to 
New Orleans route was routed 
through Victoria, The railroad ex
pected to have the main line in 
operation by nightfall.

The wrecked cars were loaded 
with auto parts being shipped 
from St. Louis to General Motors 
pianta in Los Angeles.

tbs stranger is made by the res
taurants and hotels — the chief 
ouflaU a t  real hospitaUty. Theco 
is nothing that impresses a stran-

5er so lakingly and so well as a 
electable meal served in an 

atmosphere of genuine charm and 
friendliness. As s matter of fact, 
the cooks, waiters, and waitresses 
in a dty  are probably its most 
sffective ambassadqys of good 
will. There are unfortunately too 
many cities where the business 
leadm hip could better start its 
expansion prbgram by sponsoring 
a general face lifting of its res- 

r a m  ataura and hotels.
F IN E  A S S E T S

By the same score a dty  blessed 
with good restaurants and hoteis 
should look upon them with con
stant gaatitude and pride as one 
of their finest assets—the asset 
that more than a o j^ n g  el.se 
gives the d ty  a glowing warmth 
and charm of personality.

Health—In the first place good 
restaurants have a tremendous 
impact upon the health of a city. 
“How you feel tomorrow depends 
upon what you eat today" has s 
big measure of truth ia b.

A good restaurant is a social 
institution. It provides a setting 
for eonvivality—for family reun
ions. anniversaries. birthdays, 
holidays, farewells, etc. And “ttuit 
moment when they first knew” 
has taken place for many lovers 
in th^ir favorite restaurant

As a meeting place where good 
fellowship reigns supreme, the 
good restaurant is a strongly uni
fying force for a city. It pro
video good food and hospitality 
for numerous religious, social, 
service, dvic, and business organi
zations. Many decisions affecting 
a city have been thrashed out 
over hmeh or a cup of coffee in 
the favorite restaurant. Many last
ing friendships have been found in 
a restaurant. We all like to take 
visiting friends to dine out st a 
good restaurant to wMch ws can 
point with local pride.

Operating •  good restaurant 
“ain’t no bed of roses.” The 
restaurant industry has a ' fright
fully h i|^  bankruptcy rate—one 
out of four $oes broke the first 
year. Yet it u  a major industry. 
The 20,000 restaurants of the na
tion with an annual volume of 
$17 billion dollars ranks first 
among retail- businesses in the 
numbw of people employed.

No. other industry purchases 
so many items of raw materials 
and manufactures them into so 
many finished prothicts in so brief 
a time as do restaurants. And the 
finished product is sold, served, 
consumed and collected for on the 
premises! It is not at all uncom
mon for items of raw materials 
to be received at the back door 
and manufactured and consumed 
within 30 or 40 minutes!

- • rTt * '

Lomeso Building Shows 
Steody Septeml^r Progress

LAMESA -  Topped b f  aa  ap
plication for a commercial build
ing structure to be kieaUd at 
415 S. 1st Street in Sia amount 
of >$$$,000. buihUng petwillB in La- 
mesa rose to C22,0$0 for the 
month of September. Osmer for 
the building is Dr. Noble H. Price; 
it will be the future boms ef J. 
C. Penney Company.

Septemher’i  figures, tops for tbo 
last three m o c ^ , pusbed the 
year's total of building pemTRs 
to $2,282,106. and was, the filth 
largest month of 1956.

Also listed in the permits were

DWI Check Begins
NUEVO LAREDO (AP)—Freder- 

al highway police have started 
halting can  and trucks south of 
this border dty  to check for drink
ing drivers.

a grocary atona for I 
sa. a  sarvtea ataden 
Dallas nad tan Biw 
sleag wMi aSiBtlCi

to. agkSias,

a$ SOS N.

Undecided Voters 
Worrying British ^

LONDON (APi-Ooecani ov«> 
the Inrrsaaing oonbar at anda- 
dded votars apparently lo giving 
the Conservativos a r ^  caaa of 
the jitten  ao Britain's national 
election campaign antan tha 
hoinestretcfa. - •»-

The latest newspM>cr poQa— 
generally rdlable indicators at 
British pubke tentiment >— Mmst 
1$W per cent of tbo votars bi the 
“don’t-know" category. This is 
more than enough to determine 
the outcome of the hotly oonteoUd 
campaign.

Enroute Hong Kong
TAIPEI. Formooa (AP»-U S. 

Defonss Secretary Neil H. McEl- 
roy Ml today for Hoag Kong after 
conferences hero with Pretidtm 
CMang Kai-shek.

Walking Softly 
An Aid To Thieves

GRAND RAPfDS, Mich. (A P )- 
Night watdsnan WiIHe O o l e  
walked softly — and that might 
have been the reason two thieveo 
were able to steal several dooen 
doi'gbnuls from the restaurant he 
keeps an eye on.

Goto told police he taw the two 
snntrh boxes of dougiuiuU loft by 
a bakery driver outdde the door

He eoutdn't give chase, aaid 
Goto, becauao he had hia shoes 
off

M lLLER^S
PIG STAND

l i t  E. 2H 6 B to ch i E a s t  O f SetU ss H etol

For A Variely 
Of Fine Foods

DINE W ITH US
CH ARCO AL  

BROILED  
STEAKS  

M EXICAN  
FOODS 

SEA FOODS 
P IZ Z A

McnJlsd
RESTAURANT & BAR

206 N.W. 4th DIAL AM 49T12

afii

and

IT'S FUN TO EAT OUT!
FOR FINE FOODS WONDERFUL HOSPITAUIY

o ften
WE’VE GONE ‘ALLOUT'TO MAKE EATING OUT SPECIALTHIS MONTH

Yes indeeid, eating out is fun for the entire family. Dad gets a new 

feeling of importance when his family knows he cares enough to 
treat them to a meal out at least once a week. Mom appreciates his 
thoughtfulness in seeing she has her ^'night away" from the kitchen 
chores, too. To the children, dining out is o real adventure. It 
helps them learn poise, keeps good eating habits foremost in their 

minds. The entire family likes the friendly and pleasant surround

ing in one of our fine restaurants. They can meet their friends, re
new acquaintances and leisurely dine on the finest foods, tasteful

ly prepared, courteously served and indvidually ordered.

Plan now to dine out more often. Choose from omong the restau
rants sponsoring this message, try them oil, bring the family.

4 »

Dining out con be o real occasion but best of oil, eating out Is fun.

Coker's
R E S T A U R A N T

THE TWINS —Lonnie ond Loonord 
4fh & Benton AM 4-2218

. . .

Desert Sands
R E S T A U R A N T

2910 W«tt Hishwoy 
Dial AM 4-4730

Wagon Whe^
R E S T A U R A N T

Mr, and Mr*. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart 
803 E. 3rd AM 4-8332



i  .

A  Devotiona/ For Todsy
Pray without ceailnf. (I ThessalonUns 5:17.)
PlUYER: O Lord, forgive our Uiinees in praying

. . . .  __  Ak- W««#TVm hast given to u i the privilege of so n a ^ . but 
we have more the attitude of itranger^becauae often
we forget to be In communion with Thee. Teach us 
f f t f  ift the ip iiit  o f niir l i after. In His name we 
aak. Amen.

(rrotn Tbe 'Upper R«>rn’)
I '

Encwraging Response
One at the m eet rcm a rta b tc  r eeponeee

le  v o rth r  eppenb  ie  m any a  moon e
th at accorded  thus fa r to the proposal 
of iQ e rd im ti to broadea the dowptoera
C h ristin aa  dacoratioM  

At lateet report, about W per cetS  
of the goal h as bean re a liia d  T h is is  
a  re a l estpreasion of c iv ic  m iadednass and

of ooafldeoce ii. the future of the c ity 's  
business poSentisl.

W e salu te  those m erchants and oth
e r b usiness and professw nal in terests who  
have voted support through c a ^  and  
pledges, and those who w ill do Itkew iae. 
Su re ly  thara w ill be none who enll w ant 
to d rag  h is feet and reap  rew ard s from  
the investm et.U  that others alone have  
m ade.

Planning Must Have Public Support

u

1
I
I

Aa one of the sUonch advocataa of a 
maater planning program for the city, 
we are becoming curious, if not a bit 

about the lack of public in- 
fbrmation-and public parunpatiOT -  aa 
to what wiU go into a "plan" which 
auppoaedly Lhe ooaunualty will be living 
by for the next several decades 

It snouid not be o\-erlooked by ihoee in 
official capacities that it was citiseng 
group, working under the Aracucin of tba 
Chamber of Commerce, which first coo- 
•wrad. fostered and furtherod the whoie 
pnncipto of d ty  planmng It eery likely 
will be a sinalar citisens group which 
will mobiliaa public auppoct bobind each 
and evory phase of future devetopmeots 
■Oder the mastar piao. So, it is logical 
th a t. some ntizani groups be kept en- 
Bghteoed as to the course of the planning.

We do u)t propoae le bo expert in this 
area of future planning, but we do know 
that It cannot be accomplished sniiply 
by tbeareodacw working at drawing 
botrdi in a (fisUnt offlcw: nor can all 
avenues be explored without coosulUng 
IntcresU right hare to the city who have 
the nchnesi of past experience and per
haps some visMei Is set what's ahead 

For instance. If the pUmars are work
ing OB sugger-ed ma)or traffic artenes 
through and aroimd tfie Big Spring of the 
fuuv*. why sheidd not the counael of 
various OUaaas Traffic Csmnussioa 
members be sought* Thaac are people 
who havw labored with traffic hnprwe- 
meat bare for year*. If future mhool 
sitee are to be mappud. and achoot pop- 
elatioa trends noted, ehy should not peo
ple expen m the aehoei syWam be giv
en aa opportuarty to exproaa theu views* 
If tin maater plaa pre-aappoaas exten- 
n ra  residantlal devetopmants In vanous 
tarertsans ia the yean  ahead, why (hmkl 
not tin hard-woa t aowledge of vanous 
real cerate retcraos hare be sought out* 
in ihe-netd of ohSties ptaniiic. tt seems 
to us that ‘.hare a n  aonto e«r7 
Ity couwwtara avalabto at ihnpk re
quest—and that their knowledge ought 
to be need

Is *he rr.aaler plan carrying snth H 
■uggested park and recrcatlim areas for

the fu t ira ?  W hy not. ag ain , use the ktoAs 
of som e people who have w orked for 
p arks and fo r youth sre lfa re  in th is com 
m unity for so m any y e a rs*  W here are  
suburbaa b usiness a re as to be spotted in  
the p lan  of the future* Som e k ica l b u si
ness heads ju st ought be ab le to help  
answ er such  s  question. Is  the p lan an- 
visionu ig  a prog ram  to keep our down- 
tosrn b u sin ess a re a  b rig ht and a ttra c u ie . 
aod e ffic ian t and p ra ctica l for sh o p p ers' 
If  not. B ig  Sp ring  is  dastlned for head
aches a lre a d y  suffered  by ciU es not 
m uch la rg e r than w e a re ; and it hw t 
could be th at aom c b u sin ess m en n g h t 
here would help a  p lanner rea ch  aom e 
good propoaals.

Th ere  is  a  m oat im portant point to be 
m ade here. It  la not ao m uch that iocsd  
groups would be exp erts la  vario u s p h as
es of com m unity p lanning. It  Is  m ost im - 
porram  that a  c ity  p lan , onoa com pleted  
and turaad  o ver to the e itiaan sh ip  (not 
ju st the atoctad o ffic ia k ) of B ig  Sp rin g , 
be re ca ira d  w ith  the utm oat en lh usiaam  
by tha d tiasu ah ip . W hat good la a  b ig  
th ick  baok of d ia r ts  and m aps and p ic- 
to ree and suggestiont for a  c ity  «f tha 
fu tu re , if 'Jia t book coQ ecta dual oa a  
shetf aod Its p ropo sals a re  nto brought 
to hfe by tha citla m ah ip * It  is  the 
citia e w h ip  at la rg e  that m ust accep t and  
gupport a  m aster p lan , and th u  la g o n g  
lo  be brought about o nly if the n U 'ien sh ip  
St U rg e  has a  sense of p a riic ip a tia a  in  
the p lanning.

B ig  Spring  ta xp ay ers a re  spending a  
lot of m oney for th is m aster planning  
Th ey a re  entitled  to ev ery  penny they  
a re  spending—not ju st in a m anual for 
p ub lic o fficia la  ■ but ta a  liv in g  prog ram  
that the people w il go down the Mae fo r. 
step by stop. In  th s b u ild iiig  of a better 
com m un ity

Th e H erald  fek  that the co ntract for 
the c u rre rt c ity  p lan  prog ram  w as closed  
fa) Bame h aste . N ow , lack u ig  m foem a* 
tMU. B  feele that th ere  m ay be tom e- 
kMito la c k in c  In  the p ro g ram 's prog
re ss  o r form ulatio a T h is  rem its from  a  
la ck  of co a ta rt T h is  gap ought to be 
d osed  if a m aster p laa is  goeng to be 
m ade to w ork and to be accep tab le.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e

Only Ch3nge One In Atmosphere

1 r

W A SH IN G TO N  — W hat re a lly  happea- 
ad la  the K h ru sh ch ev-E isen h o w er ta lk s  
B ia y  seem  in cred ib le  ta persons unfam il
ia r  w .th the w ays of dtotom acy B ut the 
tru th  a  that a o l a  aingla ag reataant w as 
•eg otiated  oa any subetantive issue that 
today Is eff.br a^  by the term  “cold 
w a r'*  N or « a a  any such agreem ent 
Bought

N othing w as re r it ia ta d  on the statiis of 
W est B efim . N othing w as negoaatad on 
the S o n e l-in sp irsd  w ars a  Lao s and on 
the border of In d ia . Norbing w as negocated  
on the troublesoane fncttoa Instigated by 
th e  CoB im unists ta the M iddle F^est or 
the F a r  E a s t  N otM tg w as negotiated on 
d icar m a n ent.

W hat. then, w ee aceom pU A ed*
AetaaO y, the reau lU  of the ro n frren ce  

in u st be deaenbed only ia such general 
p b rasee  ap s _ '')e t to r  
proved atm osphere”  to w kieh to <hie ta n *  
fu rth er negotistians ca a  be undertaken oa 
• le  auberanuve tosues

Tw o m en srho are  pow erful lead ers It. 
the w orld (ttd get to kriow each  other bet
te r P resid en t E isen h o w er's m agnetic 
p erao aa lity , h is innate frien d lin ess and 
■ Bo arity , end hie genuine d e sre  to find  
a  batoe for andiug the *‘eoid w a r”  did  
m a k e  an im pressio n  on the Soviet prem i- 
• r  M r E isenh o w er thought he detected  
Bigne of a  fle x ib ility  of attitude In the 
p erso n al o o n versatio n 'o f M r K h ru sh ch ev  
th at eoold conceivab ly, baip som e day lo  
get an agreem ent on aom e pending ia- 
Biies

E a c h  m ao th inks he g ained  aom ething. 
M r K h ru sh ch ev b e lieves, for in stan ce , 
th at he convinced the P resid en t he sim p ly  
m ust back down even tua lly  on W est B erlin  
b eesu se . lo  the Soviet p rem ier, there is  
Bo other w sy  out

As e% idence of s  d esire  to read o ptim is

tic  mean in g s la lo  M r. K h ruBhehev s  pra- 
fessMOS of p aacrfu ln ess. M r. F ise U u w e r  
did gtve w ay ea one potot that partiaps 
isn 't lO b tU tK ia l He ch ase  to construe M r. 
Kbruebebev'e rem a rk s a s  a a  ab aad en m aU  
of th reats and u ltim atum s p revio usly  ut
tered  w ith  resp ect to the W est B e rlin  
Isoue It w asn 't s  new d isc la im e r on th s  
p art of th s SovM ts B ig  the P res id ent 
thought k  w as w ise to eonetrue tt as  
sotnething new  and fo rm aL It  m aane that 
ths so-cM lad dbjectioae to a “ sum m it”  
fonferu n ce. srttich up ta sow  have bean  
b ated oa an inaisteaoe on aonfio tangib le  

in  tha Legotiatiana en W estprugraae to tha LOgotiaiM na en W est 
B e rk a . w ere abaadeaed by the P ra sid ca t 
to th s Intareat of m oving the P tu atio a  
atoeg a  b it tow ard  astU em cat and sw a y  
fhocn th e  c r is is  stm oephere

W faai O i l f r :  naruB bebev V v e *  R a  a iA  
scrib ed  p ob b cly to an am btguoualy worded  
etJSam enl w hich w ee not la  the com m oai- 
que itaelf toeoed tost lu n d a y , but w as 
revsa lad  oa M onday ta the p ress confer- 
ences held ia  W aA ington and M oscow

So it m u s t  be concluded that the 
ach iev cfn e n u  thus fa r a re  la rg e ly  in the 
raafan of the In tang ib la—good wfU. better 
fce ltag . perso n al contact and hopefulness 
that reason  w ill som ehow in som e m y ste ri
ous w ay rep lace  m iU tary c o e rc i^  o r 
''u n ila te ra l actio a ”
ir«orn«M  IMS, Mrw Tots B«rsM Tr»«M  Im  I

THIS DAY
IN TEXAS

B y  m iT M  B U B O P

The Big Spring Herald
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On th is d ay ia  1B6 T exas fta n g e n  ai^  
der the com m and of C ip ta in  J  H CaJIa- 
h as captured  the M exican a t y  of P ied rM  
N eg ras

The three T exas com panies w ere pur
suing -lip a n -A p a ch e  and K ickapoo Ind i- 
a a t The In ternatio nal boundary botlaercd  
C a lla h an  not at a il; be led h u  troopers 
acro ss the n v e r  and storm ed the c ity  in  
w hich the In d ian s had taken refuge  

The bold T exan  announced that he w ould  
occupy the town until hia q u a m e s w ere  
c a u ^ t . M ezicao  b««**b*r q u ick ly  fo n o a d ; 
fin a lly  C a lla h a n  had to set fire  to the d S y  
to get h i* R a n g ers back acroM  tba rfi-s r .

The la a d e n t touched off quite B <hp*» 
m a tic  B to m . hut aa  ffarthar truubie ca m e . 
Tw o f B s r t  iB tor ia o M t R itfh eB  C aH ah aa  
w as k illed  In  a peraBaaf d ifT icu lty w ffh  
the Woodson B la ss iiifa tn c  fa m ily . In  IBM  
the bodies of CaflaBBo and h it w ife  w a r*  
re  toterrag  ta  the fta te  C e m e H iy  a t Aaa* 
tta .

C M lah aa G ounty w as nam ad fo r th is  
G eo rg ia  a a fiv a  w ha w aa capto rad  a t 
G o liad , but w aa sp ared  m a sta e re  b ecanea  
a f hie m e ch a n ica l a b ility . H e a trva d  w ith  
the R a n f c r s . a fte r San  Ja c io la , thoa led  
a  vataato ar aam paaqr ageinet tha M ouiaaa  
to v a d e n  a f IM S.

. H a w «  «  y a a n  aM  w Baa h a aaato  to
T a u s  w ith  th a  O aargto  B aH aiim i

t f v  ,r

c'f
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HELP, MISTER!

L i v i n g s t o n

Pandora's Box Or Aladdin's Lamp?
D E T R O IT - " .\ n  exploM on ”  ‘'.A< 

excitio g  AS a roulette « b e e l"  
" R e v o lu tio ra ry  and h isto ric ’
"N ever a y e a r like  it "

N o rm ally , you expect blow>- »u-
pertotivcv from Detroit at this
time of the year 

The automobile companies al
ways launch new models with fan
fare of rtreurs pitch.Ticn. the prorrv 
hes al Atlantic City aiictioneers, 
and the unction of hur-tnruc valev- 
man—with this major difference; 
The stakes are billions for the in
dustry and goorl. bad or indif
ferent business for the nation 

Yet. undrmeath this year s crop 
of superlatives from supertales- 
moB u  something new—an anxious 
exedement. a strange economic 
agnaaticism No one except George 
P^mney. of Americar Motors, 
dares predict what the industry 
has wrought A Pandora s box or 
an Kladdin's brm> "

Here are some comments on 
what'e abaad la autos w IMO.

The chairman of a major b.mk. 
who declined “Becau«e we do bos- 
iness with all the compimics " to be 
quoted toy name' ' H a v e  Twer 
bad such vast model charges to a 
single year ”

Ben D MiH< vie* presKlent of 
the Mercarr-F.dvel-Lin^n div',aioa 
o. the Vord Motor Co 'The ms- 
tnener has rea -erted his indivWf- 
uslity and toiv i a car to iruwi a 
certain specific heed or desire” 

I NPBEDlCTtBl F 'WK‘
W F Ilufstader. vice presideot 

•f dtstrUMUea. General Motort 
Corp and a Tl year veteran in 
the industry, says "This :s the 
most fascinating year since I ve 
been in the business Statisticians 
will need electronically - p-wered 
sttie rules to judge the treexl " 

Only Bomney is certain' "The 
compact car srlll transform Amer
ican driving haMts ”

The customers you and I—are 
no longer child'e clay to the mar
ket reaearchers' hands—molded to 
ordet According to MiUs. sre are 
"more unpredictabie than ever ” 
According t« Hufstader, "TTie in
dustry is giving a wider variety 

chtoce IW o^ m Its

A U T O  R E C E S S I O N  F A R  B E H IN D
Salat rabosiod kfts mstallmant borrowing abova 
1955 paak. Rapaym ants nsa slowly. ■* '
auTowots d i» f

|*oe

J A UvOTgste

Aad there you haw  the reason 
lor the exotemcfit and uncertain
ty Will people go for the compact 
rsTB* Will the email car make Mg 
inroads in»o middle pnee-rsnge 
Mercurys. Pontiac*. OldsmohileA 
Buick*. Dodges. De Sotos, and 
Chnrticrf T

iCCOND-BEST TEAK
Will General Motors follow the 

move of (Thrysler and Ford with 
more than one smaller car* Will 
lack of vnall-car production ca
pacity reduce the site of the l*«m 
market—because people will wait 
for Corraira. Falcons, Valiants, 
Ramblers and Larks*

Y et srittr aB the misgivings, rv- 
to Datroft is agreed that

ItoO wiU be. if not the 
ever, next to it.

Henry Ford II predicts that 1MB 
sales will range betweea i.700.000 
and 7 (MO 000 of wtoch Me 000 
would be foreign makoa He Rg- 
urea that tha Faioao, Cenrair, and 
\  aliant will reduce foreign pene
tration somewhat from this year's 
aoii ono

L L Cofbert. president of Chry
sler forp .* < ttaalcs sales at 
g.vdooo to 7 (m a n  w m  about 
half ^  millian imports At Gen
eral Moiors a 6jn.noo figure u  
ns<d inclndbig a half milUon im- 
per s

If these fo*^cn»u are realized, 
sales will he .Md under IMo's 
7J00.000 and well above (a* tba 
best previous year. 1950. when 
S 300 noo new cars were registered, 
and ib> this year's likely total of 
« vm noo cars

If the (tecl strike it settled 
quickly, this year s sales of do- 
mertic cars could range between 
S.900 000 to OaOlMIQD This would 
compare with beginning-of-thw 
year forecasts of S.M0.00a

CONTI SION FACTOR
Whst could upset these happy 

predictions? Automobile ecooo- 
mists feel that "a good year is 
to Uw bag ” This flU to wtth tha 
new model optimism However, for 
s ^ i ^ 's  sakCj two "d m tiv e  fsc- 
tori*^ are 0 v m  Tobtiwfe radm' da 
intercompany memoranda'

U. CradH is bght This will tend 
to slow residentiAl construction, 
expenditures on new plani and 
equipment, and state and local 
gnvernmefit plana for new high
ways. hospitals, schools, etc It 
n u ^  even cause some curtoil- 
ment ta auto sales, though usually 
automobile buyers car. get cred
it. All this year, automobile in
stalment debt has been n.sing (see 
chart). This is likely to continue.

J). The business recovery has 
now lasted 17 months. By Ju'-e. 
the up-phase of the cycle will e 
M menths oW. Fatigue could set 
IH. S#, I  second-hair dowtituin 
next year is not impossible.

And then there's die eonfusion 
factor. Car-buyers srtU have big- 
three cempaci models to chooea 
from. Will they be pusiled and 
hesitant like the child turned loose 
Ml e toy etere aod laid, “You can 
pack one toy"*

Nobody knosrs whether profusion 
will slow sales or stimulate them. 
Nobody kaows wbether the d rJt 
wriQ be to or away from the bigger 
modele

Nor can anyona My If the ecoa- 
omy car srU] atait a satoa boom a t 
tho automalie traasmisaka iBd ia 

Pandora's box or Aladdin's 
lamp—that's the IMO gamble

Fiji Islands 
Starting Point 
Important Day

MR. BREGER

m |€B«J

M9 Wriwr
NEW YORK 'A P '-T b e  sun ris- 

Ing over the FIJI Islands ia the 
Pacific Sunday touches off whet 
H (wming to be an important 
Sunday on the Proteataot oalcn- 
dar

It's Work} Wide Communion 
Sunday, the day when churches 
around the work! make an extra 
special effort to get as many peo
ple as poAMble to share in the 
Lord s Supper as ^(icmoosiratuMi 
of Christian uniy.

"People nf all rar«a and nations 
will come together to small rural 
churchoa. and m great cathedrals, 
on Army and Navy hattes and on 
ships r t  sea to take part in one of 
the world's mo«t impressive dem- 
onstr.vtioc.* of oneness." says the 
Rev Dr H K McConnell

TV Rev >  McConnell Is 
acting executive director of the 
National Council of Churches' De
partment of Evangelism, which 
has sponsored World Wide Com- 
mt'nim Sunday since 1950

Anually. the observance itaiied 
to 19M with a small group of Pres
byterian ministers. In no time a t . 
s!I. Presbyterian missionaries car
ried the idea overseas Other 
denominations picked it up In 
IMO. the oM Federal Coao^ of 
Chu>-ches took over vponsorthip.

Although World Wide Commun
ion lasts only one day, the first 
Sunday to October, its success ia 
iletermtned the previous week 
wher "visitors" canvas the pari.sh 
se''king pledges to come to  
church visitors are picked from 
the congregation on the last Sun- 
day in September.

Since World Wide Communion 
Suniay has come under the wing 
of the NCC's Department of Evan- 
gelisn. preparations for its ob
servance have been coducted 
with typical council efficiency. 
The-i is even a printed guide for 
the instructioa oif ministers and 
visitors

Vlsitars are reminded that 
•Vlsfto where no difficulty is en- 
ceunUrad should not exceed IS 
mimilM. This is not a social call. 
Thif is a visit with a definite ot>- 
Jactivt."

Wrong Time And Site
NORMAN. Okla. Iff -  An em

barrassed coed at the Univerifty 
of Oklahoma is driving a car with 
the sign "Just Married " lettered

'You aad your big b irg tia  ia rop#r
fa) almost ttnrenwvaMe paint 
attended the wedding of a i

•he
friend

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Vignette 0 /  Small Town .V/o/ence

Ih a  place was ottoosibly a drug stora 
Init if you had nttamptad to buy any 
artielt tit drugs in It, you would probably 
bnva bean gruffly rebuffed. The shelves 
along the walls wart Uaad with yeUowad
cardboard packaga^whirh supposedly bold 
patent medicinee.einee. There was no (toarma- 
d s t on dtoy; the (Hwecriptioo dopartmont 
was devoUd to olhw soterprlses. A batter- 
ad apda fountain,' faaturlng a back-bar 
mirror crackad a i^  Oy-epadtled. was call- 
ad into uaa only whan ona of the workers 
wautad i-g n a rd f 'w ita r .

Btnca the principal product of the place 
was deflnitely not water, the occasion when 
such demands arooa wera few and far be-

la  fact, this was ona of thrae identical 
"(fang" atores locatod on the east end of 
tbs town's main street Just half a block 
away, tbn Santa Pe tracks bisected the 
town. On the other tide of the tracks was 
the begtaning of Negro town.

Each of tha threa placee. all within a 
stone'a throw of one another, was a boot
leg joint. Tha stock of trade was illegal 
booae and, to those days, booza was pro- 
ducad in crude distilleries hidden deep in 
the wooded pasture lands. The stock vari
ed in color—some waa nearly ae dear as 

«water; 'some had a faint yellowish tinge. 
The "classy” stuff was amber—made »o 
by the inje^on Into it of a solution schiev- 
ad by browning cane sugar to water.

Of couTM it waa r^alnat the law lo dia- 
panaa whisky. There was a national law, 
to begin with, and an even older law 
whjch traced back to the days when tha 
state waa Indian territory. The old federal 
law barred forever the sd e  of intoxicating 
liquors to Indian country.

Vou wouldn't have know, if someone 
hadn't told you. there was a law against 
hoot lagging booM. Tba threa drugstores 
i^ d e  little effort to conceal their opera
tions The customer walked in the double 
doors, back to the rear and told the clerk 
whatever he wanted The clerk went be
hind the screen whSbh separated the mala-

stora from the prescription c ^ k » .  d rn - 
gad out a pint, quart or h a lf -g a ^  fruit 
jar. «  ha was a Udy typo, ha blew tha 
accumulatad dust off fho soao Ud.

Ho alammod It down on tho ocamd 
counter bofora tho customor and aamsd 
tha price. Tho customer paid and the 
clerk thrust tho contelnor in a hrowa pa. 
per bag. Tho obvious shape of the parcel 
made the contents clearly Idontlflable

Thera was no brotherly love botwoon tho 
operators of the throe ootaWtohmooU. AU 
three kept handy guaa uadar ohatvaa or 
thrust to hip pocksU.

The fsud grow hot oa one occasioa be
tween two <« the proprietors. PoUco an- 
Ucipoted troubU and. botog wlsa mon. 
saw to it their duties did not require they 
stay too near tho two placoo.

It finally reached tho boiling potot. Ona 
evening about dark, the operator of one 
of the stores, with two of his boys, stalked 
out tho tide door. Each carried a shotgun 
under his arm. They walked aloog the nar
row street to tho dtstasteful compoUtor's 
eotaWishmont. Thera was no trafOc; It 
seemed the pedestrians had a hunch it 
was not a good place to stroll.

The trio stalked Into the store. The 
clerks, taking ont quick look, disappeared 
through the rear door.

The three men methodically loaded their 
shotguns They began firing—systematical
ly directing their artillery along the 
shelve! where reposed the "drug store'* 
displays At each blast, there was a crash 
of breaking glass Shelf after shelf they 
rleaoad off and as a climax shot out tho 
light fixtures and shattered the back bar 
mirror.

They calmly departed and returned to 
their own store.

Rbat came of it? Rliy, actually, nothing. 
Tbs owner of the shattered store retined 
his '.helves with more bottles of patent 
medicine He didn't even sbut down. Busi
ness continued—within an hour after the 
barrage—as usual.

-•A M  BLACKBURN

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Presence Of God

Some time ago. in England, there ap
peared ()uMe suddenly oa the screens of 
some toiev Ulon sets tha idenbficBtMB sym
bol of KLEE, Houston. Texas. The people 
who owned these sets thought that this 
was wonderful They were proud to have 
sets that could bring la far-oway Hous
ton Some even took pictures of the call 
lettora and wrote to people to Hoastoo 
about this remarkabts actoevement

A reply toon came. It said that this 
was a meet remarkable achievement in
deed because the call letters KLEE had 
not beeti to use ia Houston for three 
)‘*ari? R'here had theea letters been in 
space for three years — and why dd  
they auddeniy appear to England*

Obrioutly, there are forces we do not 
understand And behind thoae forces ara 
other farces we do not even dream of. 
The uoiveraa is full of phenomena which 
God has put into k and which have not 
yet been explored or uoderstood But of 
one ttong we may be stne AU these 
forces sre pan of God s great power And 
it ia waU tor us la live to bannony xrttb 
them — which is also to be to harmony 
with God

My friend and asaociato. Dp Smiley 
Blanton, the perchiatrist, oace daoenhed 
to me a caaa wMch ha says is fully au- 
thenticatod. la a smaU •autheni town a 
local clergyman had opposed a local polii 
leal boas — a man named Sam — a'xf 
defeatad him on an important lasoe The 
polilioal boss announced publicly that be 
was gotag to “get " the mirivier. In fact 
he was *0 angry he swore he would kill 
the pa.vtor

Thu happened at a towu meettiqt and
the minister's friends were worried be- 
rauae they knew the violent character of , 
this man They suggested that they ac- 
rompaay him home te protect him ' No ' 
the nUnistor said calmly. "1 don't need 
anybody I can handle that man The 
Lord wil] be with me because I was 
right Besides, if he gets me. so what* 
The worst he ran do is kiU my hod.v "

So he walked home alone Pert of the 
wrey w u  through a lonely woodlot but 
nothing happened, then or later.

Many yoara afterwards, the boas, on his 
deathbed sent for the clergymen. "Rev
erend.” he said. "I must tell you that 
1 ratUy mcaat to kiU you that aight 1 
was waiting to the trsas as you went by

and waa all ready with a big club to 
knock your brains out ”

"Weil, why didn't you do It. Sam '" 
the minister said

"What do you mean, why didn't I An 
It* Who were those two big guys with 
you?”

The minister was astonished "There 
were no men with me "

"4Jto yee. there were." the boos prolett- 
od "I saw them '”

The mloiater thoughtfully said, “^'ou 
aaw God's presence ”

Vou know, the Bible talks about guard 
iaa angels but it hasn't been fashionable 
to mention them In m<ijhrn society for 
a good many years W'e know far ton 
much now to place credence la them, or 
so wt assume

Rut bow much do wo raaOy know* An- 
to the language of the fliible. may be 

just one rather poeuc way of talking 
about very real forces tl^at the wise men 
who wrote the worda of tW Bible recogiui 
ed end which our desceodacta may bod 
other worde t4> describe

Too many of us think of ourselves mere^ 
ty as rtbsoas of our portlcular ptece and 
our particular lime Rut those whoss ra  
ligious faith is cenuine think of themsolvet 
in very different terms As the great Rus
sian novelist. Dovtoievvki, said, "Ws an  
atirens of eternity "

That is a great concept Think of your
self as a citizen of eternity Do you real- 
ire that this world is full of marvelous 
powers we know nothing about, that It It 
a world of vitality, a world of fores a 
world of actum' Do you realize that the 
world is part of what the writer, Slewrart 
F-dward White, railed an nnobetnicted ua- 
Irerse — meaning a universe to wrhich 
neither sickness nor troubie nor evsn 
death itself can defeat bfe — for God 
IS life

•A tremendous God has made a tre- 
mendous world and an unobstructed uni
verse And He has made yon a citizen of 
Memrty, a dtiten of elenifty with Him
self Think to those vast terms Don't Ir 
your thinking he constricted by re(usal 
to realise the esaenUal grestnets of God's 
plan for His world and for you It's very 
wise to cooperate with tha great spiritual 
forces all around us k will make your 
life much stronger and deeper in every 
way ---------------.— u . . « ___

■ r,Svrl(M ISM. TW. NsS Sr*SI*«l. tma I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
America Should Use, Its Own Tactics

WASHINGTON — In the aftermath of 
the first tentative and timid thaw in East- 
West relations it is fashionable to try to 
prove that nothing has really changed 
with the old rhythm of Communist crisis 
and Western response still prevailing.

The Soviet ambassador returned to Teher- 
after an absence of several monthsan

and similarly the Iranian ambassador re
turned to his post in Moscow.

take.
nvr uw  WM OTCwraa u f  m *

A case in point ia Iran. The alarm 
ball has been sounded with ominous pre
dictions that Iran will go the way nf 
neighboring Iraq and the regime of the 
Shah swept away with the same swift 
bratalhy. That would spell the end of the 
late John Foster Dulles' Baghdad to the 
Central Treaty Organization, or CENTO,

But obeervers both In end out of govem- 
mant feel that the Roaeimiem over Iran 
la exaggerated ^ i l e  keeping their fin- 
geri croiaed. rememhering how little pre
pared they were for the lightning lo strike 
to Baghdad, they say the regime of the 
Shah has the backing of the army, which 
ii the decisive force.

There are signs of economic growtlf in 
Iran that cannot be readily dismissed. 
The Industrial and Mining Development 
Bank, started with New York capital and 
some help from the World Baito. has At
tracted Iranian investors. Progress Is be
ing made on a power and irrigation proj
ect costing mora than XIOO.OOO,(X)0 undar 
the direction of a firm haadsd by David 
E Lilienthal, formar chalnnaB of tha Ten
nessee Valley Authority. Hera, too, the 
World Bank ia proriding backing.

What aaams to ba happatttng in Iran is 
leas slaitnifif for tha short h ad  but per
haps more thrratenfng for the long pull. 
At a prses oooforence tho otbor day the 
Shah said Iran might accept Soviet 
economic dd  while pursufaig the potilical 
and military policies of recent years to 
inaura tha aaUon's iodependeece asd se
curity.

At about the aama ttma Moaeav braad- 
caste denouBctog tha Shah ware atoppaiL

If he accepts Soviet economic aid, the 
Shah will be following the example of 
Afghanistan There conspicuous Soviet 
profaxts. sufh as paVing the streets of 
the primitive capital of Kabul, have cre
ated a strong impression The United 
ftates has been financing id Afghanistan 
the kind of long-term programs that pay 
off over the years but lack the im m ol
ate promise of a leap forward Into the 
20th Century.

This la likely to be the pattern of com
petition which increasingly the Unitsd 
States must fare It j<4 competitive cm 
hxlsfenre; a kind of competition that the 
Soviet Union is in many respects better 
equippped to wage than the United Statea. 
One of toe casualties of the last session 
of Congress was *he proposal for a long
term development loan fund which would 
have helped to remove the stop-and-start, 
foreign aid program.

If anyone in authority had the tim e-a  
most unlikely prospect-thU might be llw 
moment to consider a thorough overhaul 
af the whole aid program in the light of 
•wifUy changing conditions. It is culrenl- 
ly limping along under the weight of past 
errors and present uncertainties.

The counael of deapair is that the United 
»ateo. being the kind of dwnocrecy It la. 
Cannot compete with Soviet communism 
tMing tha tecta of dictetorship. .

But Bwely before there hat been aay sa- 
rious explorattoa of Amarica'e capabili- 
Uei this is surrender with the battle hard
ly begun. America has the resourcaa, and 
the xrlll and tha methods and the means 
ean be found.
(Catortew iset. OBMto PMUirM iiadicato aw.)
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Wonder What Menu Means? 
Here's Dictionary Of T6*‘»̂ s

Although it Is impoasible to give 
a complete list of terms found on 
menua, the foUowihg terma and 
phriiaeb were taken from menua 
ova. Toxaa for a period of a year. - 
Variationr. of courae, are made 
by each chef, aa he adda hia own 
irdividuality to the standard item. 
The following are from various 
French, English, Russian and 
Mexican menus.
Variety or Coffee Shop Terms 

A LA — <ah lah) — After the 
at.vle or fa.vhian 

A LA CARTE -  (ah lah cart’l 
— Foods prepared to order; each 
dish p ric^  separately.

A LA FRANCAISE -  (ah-lah* 
frah-sayz') — In the French man- 
nt-r

A LA KING -  Served in a 
cream sauce containing green pep
per, pimiento, and mushrooms 

A LA MODE — In America, 
when applied to desserts, means. 
"wiUi ice cream" or the style of 
the day. '

AMBROSIA — (am-bro-zhia.) — 
Cold dessert of bananas, shred- 
dec coconut, and oranges.

ANCHOVEY -  (an cho-vil -  
Smoil fish of the herring family.

ANTIPASTO — lan-tee-pah- 
stohl — Mixture made of tuna 
fi^h. mushrooms, and pimiento 

APPLE STRUDEL -  Rolled 
baked desaert with egg, butter, 
■ugar, and cinnamon.

ASPIC — <aa-pik) — Clear meat 
or poultry jelly.

AU GRATIN -  (oh-grah tin* -  
term applied to certain dishes pre
pared with sauce, bread crumbs, 
and cheese, then baked.

AU JUS -  (oh-ju*l -  Served 
with natural juices or gravy 

AU NATUREL -  <oh nah-lu 
rel’i — Plainly cooked 

BAVARIAN CREAM -  Gelatia, 
cream and egg as dessert 

BECHAMEL -  i ba-sha-mel • -  
tthi.e sauce seasoned with onion, 
tp ic^  and carrots 

BISQUE — ibisk* — A rich 
cream aoup usually of shell fish; 
also c froten whipped cream des
sert with nuts

RORDELAISE -<bor-d-laz*- 
Whita or brown sauce contatning 
onions carrots, celery, thyme, but
ter and bay leaves 

BORSCHT -  iborch* — Rus 
Sian aoup made of beef slock, 
beeu. tomatoes, eggs, sugar aigl 
seasoning

CT'MBO — Soup of meat. okra, 
tomatoet, green peppers, and sea- 
soring

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE -Y e l
low sauce made with yolk of egg. 
butter and lemon juice 

H^MtS DOEUVTtES -  (or
dure’> Crackers or toaM spread 
with ancboivae caviar, liny her
ring. paste, and other appMizers 

IRISH STEW — Lamb, dump- 
linsi. carroU. tumipa. potatoes. 
eniwM. seasoning 

ITALIENNE -  (ee^ah lee-en’*
— Rich brown sauce made with 
mushrooms, truffles, ham. toma
toet and navoriog herbs Also, 
garnish with macaroni croquet
tes and artichoke bottoms fried 
in «l

JAMBALAYA -  «jam-6a-ia’-ya)
— Rice wHh onion, tomatoes 
and shrimp

JARDINIERE — (shar-dee neo-. 
a ir '' — Dsced, ^Mcy vegetables 

JITJENNE -  <shu-tae« > -  
Pntateec rat In long shews thin
ner than French fned nad aw ed  
very ensp

CHARLOTTE RUSSE -  Thin 
sponge coke er split lady fingers 
with rweetened. flavored whipped
creoiT.

CHEDDAR CHEESE -  (ched 
er* — Hard, wnooth. yellow Amer
ican cheeee

CHIVE 'chivl — Small onion 
CTH-TVEY -  A raliah. sweet 

or sour, of fruit or vegetables 
COCKTAIL -  A. appelizer. 

may be juices, solid fruit, shell
fish, or alcoholic beverages 

CON’SOMME — 'kon-so-ma* — 
A li'thtcolored clear soup made 
of meat slock

COLBERT “  ikrdheer* — Meat 
stock or glaze, with butter, wine 
and parriey

COMPOTE -  (kompote ) -  
Fruit stewed in syrup 

CORNED BEEF -  Neck or na 
vol pickled in brine.

CREOLE SAUCE -  (kray-oU *
— Sauce prepared with green pep
pers. tomatoes and onions, also. 
Simp and flsh a la Creole — 
same ingredients.

CROQUETTES -  <kro-kets* -  
Mixture of chopped and cooked 
foods, shaped, rolled in bread 
crumiw, and fried in deep fat 

CROUTONS — ikroo-lons* — 
Small cubes of fried or toa.sted 
bread served with soup 

CURRY — A highly spiced yel
low powder, used as a seaaoning

Martin County 
Tax Roll Hits 
All-Time High

STANTON — The Martin Coun
ty aUte and county tax roll for 
1959 is the biggest in the history 
of the county. Sheriff Saunders 
staM . and Friday wits the first 
day of collecting the taxes.

The valuation of all assessed 
property is W.306.M6 Saunders 
said when he took office the roll 
was valued at 15,014.487,

Total county taxes on the 
county roll smounts to fl90.S71.8l 
and the atate taxes amounU to 
$ 3 1 .9 2 9 .3 9 .___________

Stonfon Schools 
Aid Working Poronfs

STANTON -  J. M. Yater, Stan
ton elementary schoof Prinf‘P« 
said this week that the buUdlng 
is being opened each day at 8 
l.m . as a convenience to womng 
pareau who have to take their 
children to school '*[ly.

Children may go into the build
ing Yater said, if 
tha designated roomi »nd atari
ttudyiaf.

<

CUTLET — A ztjiall piece of 
meat, usually veal cut from leg 
for broiling or frying; or a mix
ture usually of fish, shaped and 
cooked Hke a meat cutlet.

DEMI-GLACE — tgla-sa’) -  A 
rich brown sauce.

DEMITASSE — Small cup of 
strong black coffee, served with
out cream or sugar.

DEVILED -  Highly jeasoned. 
Chopped or ground and mixed.

DRAWN B U nE R  -  Melted but
ter. Drawn butter sauce, butter, 
flour and salt.

EDAM (e-dam). — Red ball or 
bard, rubbery Dutch cheese.

ENTREE -  .'ahn-tra* -  Meat 
dishes served before the roast or 
main meat course. As commonly 
used in restaurants, may include 
all main dishes.

EN COQUILLE (ahn-kok-keelD
— Cooked in the shell.

EN CASSEROLE -  Served in 
the dish in which it is baked.

EN TASSE — (ahn-tahs’) -  
Served in a cup.

ESPAGNOLE — (ays-pahn-yohil
— A brown sauce of butter, flour 
and meat juice.

FILET MIGNON — (fee-lay-ma- 
nyon’* — Tenderloin of beef.

FRAPPE — (frah-pay) — Part
ly frozen waier ice.

FRICASSE — (free'-kah-say) — 
Poultry, veal or lamb cut up. 
stewed and served with white 
sauce

GLAZE — Stock boiled down to 
the thickness of jelly and used 
to improve the appearance and 
flavor of braised dishes

GUMBO — Soup of meat, okra, 
tomatoes, green peppers and sea
soning

HORS D’OEUVRES -  (or-durv’)
— Cracker or toast spread with 
anchovies, caviar, tiny herring 
mu.shrooms, scallions. sardine 
paste, and other appetizers

ITALIENNE — <ee-tah-lee-en’)
— Rich brown sauce made with 
mushrooms, truffles, ham toma-

tues and flavoring herbs. Also, 
garnish with macaroni croquettes 
and artichoke buUonis fried in 
oil.

JA R D IN l^B '''— (shar-deenee- 
air’)—Diced, spicy vegetables.

LA NEWBURG -  Served in a 
rich wine sauce of egg yolk and 
cream, flavored with shrimp.

UMBURGER -  Soft, rich, odor
ous cheese. i

MAITRE D’HOTEL -  (mal-tre- 
dc^-tel’l — Head of catering de
partment; head of food service.

MAYONNAISE — Salad dress
ing of e$g, oil and vinegar or 
lemon juice.

MILANAISE — Spaghetti or 
macaroni served with tomato 
sauce or a pink sauce made of 
white sauce and tomato.

MOCK TURTLE SOUP -  Veal, 
calves head, spices

MONGLASE SOUP -  Beef ex-

TABLE D'HOTE — (tahbl-doW*) 
— Fixed p r i ^  meal.

TARTAR SAUCE — Mayonnaiae 
beaten wHh green ooiooa, chives, 
and sour pickles.

TERRAPIN — Fresh water tur
tle. Maryland style; pkklcd and 
served with rapremc sauce. Bal
timore style; with Maderia sauce.

TIMBALE — Shell of ^pastry 
made on a mold.

TUTTI FRUTTI — Mixture of 
fruit and nuts.

WELSH RABBIT -  (welsh rab*- 
bit) — Cook^ chdese, butter^ 
beer, eggs flavored yrUh Worces
tershire s ^ c e  and spices.

WElNElkSCHNITZEL -  (we’- 
ner schet’-a l) — Breaded veal 
cutlet served with anchovy filet 
and slice of lemon. A la Holstein 
with poached egg on top.

Paper Expands 
to rd in g  To 
New Concepts

LONGVIEW or — The Long\ iew 
. News anc Journal announced Sat- 

tract, cheese, vegetables, and spa- ^-day an expansion program In-
ghetti

MOUSSE — (moos* — Frozen 
dessert of whipped cream, flavor
ing and sweetening.

MULLIGATAWNY S O U P  -  
<muU-ee-ga-lawnee* — Vm I, on
ions, carrots, tomatoes, peppers, 
curry powder.

NESSELRODE -  ' n e s - s e 1 - 
rode'*—A frozen pudding of chest
nuts. fruit and cream

0'BRH:N — With green pepper.
OLEUF -  (uf* — Egg.
PAPILLOTE -  PAPER-Chick- 

en and fish cooked and baked in 
paper and left in paper to serve.

PARFAIT — < par-fay * -  Fro
zen dessert of syrup, beaten eggs, 
whipped cream, a i^  flavoring.

PIQUANT — ipe-kant * —
Flavored, highly seasoned

POULET — < poo-lay’* — (Thick- 
en

SPUMONE — <spoo-mo’-na* — 
Chilled Italian pudding of custard 
variety.

SQUAB — A young pigeon.
SUPREME -  White sauce. 

Broth and thin cream.

O'Donnell FFA Chapter 
Wins TESCO Form Award

LAM ESA -  The O'DonneU 
Chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America has won the Texas 
Electric Service Company's award 
of 9150 for their progress and 
study of farm electrification, ac
cording to Leroy Oltak, area man
ager, of n-TSCO

Presentation of the award was 
made in a special assembly of the 
O'Donnell High School by Olsak 
Th|iraday Ackerly FFA placed 
second for an award of $25

This is the third consecutive 
year the O'Donnell chapter has 
copped the award They have won 
such achievementi as repair of 
electrical equipment, rewiring 
homes for convenience outlets, 
building chicken, lamb and pig 
brooders, putting in yard l i f t 
ing and claiu demonstration Each 
project qualifies for points

The most unique project from 
the group is an electrical lamb 
exerciser built by Kenneth Moore 
The lamb exercu^er is simply pens

eluding "an entirely new concept 
in newspaper publishing plants.'

The project includes a separate 
"drive-in" facility where readers 
and customers can tranaact ad- 
veriizing, subscription and other 
business.

Brown & Root, Inc., Houston 
construction firm, ha* contracted 
to handle the expansion program. 
Work already is under way 
„ Besides the drive-in facility, the 
protTam includes an additional 
building housing a 54-page high
speed Goss press with full color 
facilities. The News and Journal 
will add considerable other new 
equipment and acquire additional 
land A large paved parking area 
will surround the drive-in facility.

Publisher Carl E.sles announc
ed that the drive-in operation will 
be in use by the latter part of 
1959 and that installation of the 64- 
p a , f u l l  color press and complete 
stereotype equipment will hj com
pleted during the first'half of 1980

The expansion will give the 
plan a total of 31.000 square feet 
of space The larger building, ad
joining the composing rttom and 
con'.mercial department, will in
clude a large new pressroom, new 
and enlarged stereotyping depart
ment, storage space for news
print. mailroom with’convey or — 
belt worktables, circulation de
partment and other rooms

'ilie project is the second phase 
of an expamion program which 
E ^ js  began five years ago when

Tradition, Art 
Wraooed Up In 
Food Service
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built in a circle with a common
circular movable floor A.s the | he dout'led the size of his plant, 
floor revolves around its center 
the pens remain stationary and if
the lamb wants to remain upright 
he must run. thus getting his mile 
per day exercise.

The award will help defray ex
pense of sending boys from the 
O'Donnell chapter to the national 
convention in Kansas City.

Partiapating in the program 
which has been in existence six 
years are these school.v in the Big 
Spring TESCO d i s t r i c t :  Big 
Spring. Coahoma. Garden City. 
Knott. Ackcriy. Dawson <Welch*, 
Klondike and Lamesa

added more machinery and equip
ment including Linotypes with 
Teletypesetters, and full Associat
ed Preia Wirephoto receiving and 
transmission facilities 

The 100-ton high-speed press has 
a capacity of more than 90 000 
cop‘cs an hour, it ewipped with 
a double folder, a full color cylin
der, two portable color units and a 
12S-IOO* conveyor lor delivery of 
papers to the inailuig room The 
News a.nd Journal will be able to 
print at one tune a 64 page nevi s- 
paper with as many as 16 pages 
having spot color .

The restaurant from tlie small
est to the largest and swankiest 
has become as familiar to the 
American scene aa baseball and 
rock and roli music. In (act, the 
restaurant is taken (or granted. 
Few persons st(^ to realize the 
centuries of tradition and art that 
are wrappied up in the rei^taurant 
of today.
*^or example, the history of pub

lic eating service is probably as 
ancient as the Old and New Testa
ments, which frequently refer^ to 
inns. The very word ' restaurant 
has its origin in a Latin root 
word, "restaurare," which means 
"to restore”  In the 16th Century, 
this Latin root word was applM 
to a spicy broth and calM  a 
"restorative beverage”  Later is 
was applied to other "restorative” 
foods, especially gravy, soups, 
bouillons and similar preparations.

The honor for creating the first 
"businessmen's lunch" apparent
ly belongs to a chap named Seguis 
Locates, a Roman innkee-per in 
40 B. C. He devised the feature 
for ship brokers who were too busy 
to go home.

MEDIEVAL HISTORY
Some authorities claim that the 

"medieval" history of the restau
rant industry began during the 
F'rench revolution, in 1789. when 
hiding aristocrats were fed in se
cret by their servants. These ren
dezvous became known to other 
aristocrats who were willing to 
pay a small charge (or well-cook
ed meals

First coffee house, probably, 
was established in Constantinople 
in 1554 A.D. in 1688. an effort was 
made to promote coffee as the fa
vorite Parisian beverage, when 
the Turkish ambassador introduc
ed the custom.

It wasn't until 21 years later, 
however, that the first French cof
fee house, the Cafe Procope, was 
opened to serve coffee and cakes.

Coffee houses in England are 
.said to have had their origin in 
1 ^  at Oxford. Focal points for 
political and literary meetings, 
they were closed in 1675 by 
Charles II. iTiey were soon per
mitted to reopen and their popu
larity gained.

In Germany, beer supplanted 
coffee as the favorite beverage of 
"restaurairts”

And it was in England that the 
"tipping" idea came about. It was 
developed in coffee houses. Cus
tomers were expected to drop 
coins into a brass-bound box on 
which were inscribed the words; 
"To Insure Promptness”  The in
itials are TIP

Profitable Loss
* VANCOUVER. W«Ui (AP) -  
T. E McClaakey was hkppy when 
police found his cag in.Dmver,

He was even happier when he 
found that since it was stolen 
AUb- 19 it had acquired: new 
white aidewall Urea, a repaired 
genM-ator, new fan belt, retuned 
engine, new dothes rack and a 
spUlew interior.

Rocktf Brokm Up
MEXICO CITY (AP) ~  Naroot- 

ks police iuve arreetad a sokltar 
who ran a thriving refraakmenf 
stand at hia daak in tba National 
Defense Ministry. In addiUon to 
candy, dgarcUcs and chawing 
gum. they said, he paddlad mari
juana dgarettea to (avorad cut- 
tomers.
---------- ------------:— RS-—------ —

NEW COMER 
GREETING S E R V IC E ' 

Y our N«w Hontnsa
Mrt.

ForNwbernr
1207 U o fd  AM ^ 2 0 0 5  
Thta in tba sana raiiaMt Naw- 
camer GraaUnf Banrien in a 
flcld wbtra axpartanca cauata 
lor i/eimtU and antiaiacttaii.

The Desert Sands Restaurant's Menu
For

Sunday, October 4, 1959

You May Order From The Menu Or Be Served From 
The Smorgasbord. Sun., T1 A .M . To 3 P.M .
Try one of our semi-cofeterio-style lunches served from 11:30
o.m. until 2 p.m. Fast service Only 5 rnthutes from downtown.
CHOICE OF ONE: CHOICE OF ONE:
Cream Of Tomato Soup Melba Peach A Cottage
Mixed Fruit Cocktail Cheese Salad
Shrimp Cocktail Combination Salad
French Onion Soup Tossed Green Salad

ENTREES:
Roast Turkey, Dressing, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce ..................................  1.50
One Half Southern Fried Chicken, Gravy, Spiced Peach ........   1.50
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Pineapple Sauce ............................................................  1.50
Fresh Individual Gulf Flounder, Lemon Butter ........................................................ 1.65
Fresh Water Cat Fish, Rolled In Corn Meal, Tarter Sauce ..................................  1.60
Choice Yearling Sirloin Strip Steak ...........................................................................  2.25
Individual Red Snapper, Lemon W ed ges....................................................................  1.65
Charcoal Broiled Filet Migon Steak On T o a st.......................................................... 1.75
Baby Beef T-Bone Steak, Charcoal Broiled ..............................................................  8.00
Choice Cut Club Steak ..................................................................................................... 1.75
Broiled Spring Lamb Chops On Toast, Mint Jelly .................................................  l.M
Special Cut Dinner S tea k ................................................................................................  1.50
Roast Prime Rib Of Choice Beef, Au Jus ..............................................................  2.00
Smoked Pork Chops On Toast, Apple Sauce ..........................................................  1.6O
Chicken Fried Steak. Cream G ravy.............................................................................  1.35
Pan Fried Fresh Calf Liver With Bacon Or Onions ......................................... 1 35

VEGETABLES:
Fresh Cut Green Beans Candied Yams
Whole Grain Corn Baked Idaho Potato

DESSERTS:
Blackhottom Pie Chocolate Nut Sundae Lime Sherbet
Hot Rolls Blueberry Muffins Butter Coffee Tea
Dine with pleasure at Desert Sands Restaurant, where food is served for most 
discriminating connoisseur. Listen to the delightful music of the organ, another 
feature of the Desert Sands.

The Desert Sands 
Restaurant

West Hwy. 80 AM 44730

i/o ff ifO N iD  f o r ]

YOUR
n t A S u n t i

, , , It's Always A Very 
Special Occasion When 
You Dine In Our Elegant 
Room.

Supreme 
Atmosphere 
And Cuisine

Fine Music 
Provided At 
All Times.

Featuring . . .

Seo Foods 
Chicken 
Steoks

Let Us Help You 
Plon Your Next 

Party.
BANQUET FACILITIES 

AND PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS.

Telephone AM 4-5551 For Reservations 
Open 6 -1 0 ... Sundoyt 7-10

Settles Coffee Shop 
Crawford Coffee Cove

O C T ^ R

Delightful....
’ll

-r. i t  V i ?

1 \

dining out
Especially In Big Spring .-. . Take 

The Entire Family to Dine 

At One Of Big Spring's Fine Restaurants 

. . .  often.

Big Spring's Leading Restaurants 

Serve Gandy's Dairy Products

J,

lGAN

I
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RECO VERY TREND

Market Bolstered By Rymors 
That Strike May Be Settled
By MILO C. tVILDRlCK

Itp a lir , O utliB  a  TUTMr. lae., Dallai, 
m tm te r t  a t Ui* N tv  York atock Ea. 
rhaaco  '

An upward recovery trend, in
terrup t^  by a mid-week aaf, 
picked up some strensth at week^s 
end foUowias widespread nanora 
of an imminent steel strike settle
ment. Again this week, motors 
and metals paced market activity 
with Studebaker-Packard common 
taking honors as the moat active 
stock. Among the leaders in the 
.steel category were Bethlehem. 
Youngstown Sheet and Lukens. 
Railroads held Rrm, buoyed up by 
strength in the eastern roads. Both 
General Motors and Du Pont were 
somewhat depressed pending news 
of a court deciaion in tba Antitrust 
case involving-Du Pont's holdings 
of General Motors. .

Over-the-countar trading volume 
ranged from modorate to light this 
week with prioso (airly well mix
ed, but generally f l n ^  on bal
ance. A note of optimism was evi
dent in the feeling that an end 
to the steel strike was ia s i^ t .

Transmissiooa and utilities trad
ed on slightly better than avar- 
age volume with prices mixed, 
but showing fractional strength on 
balance Pioneer Natural Gas was 
in demand and gained X. Texas 
liastern Trans was up 14 and 
Transcon Gas Pips Lina added W 
Southern Unioa Osa dropped a 
minor fraction.

OIL TRADING OFF 
Oil producers bisues traded on 

reduced volume with prices mixed, 
but trending fractionally lower at 
the cloae. Republic Natural Gas 
showed strenmh and added IW. 
DelhKTaykir o^ipped M and AMec 
was off 14. Tbe balance of the 
list appeared to be off minor 
iractiona only.

Bank stocks were quiet until 
near tbe doae on Friday when re
newed buyer interest caused Re
public National to ^xirt up 4 
points. First National (Dallas) 
gained H and Bank of America 
added 1. Fort Worth National 
dosed off m ,  aeOing ex-dividend 
10 per cent stock. Insurance Issoes 
were moderately activo with p h n  
rhangea Umltod to fractiont la 
both dlractions.' Boston aad Phoe
nix dropped 14 apiece while Frank- 
lia addsd H.

Indust rials and apadalties wart 
fairly active althou^ trading was 
vary aaloctive and prlcts see-saw
ed. but firmed up at the does. 
Americaa Express was tha star 
rorformer and addad m  poinU 
Appartotly, the spurt waa baaed 
ofl aa improved earninga outlook 
aad nunort of a dividend increaae 
iq the offing. American Hospital 
attracted buyers and waa up m. 
Kaflecting optimism over the steal 
situatloa. Lana Star Steel addad 
1^ and McLouth Steal waa up 
3 Ot tha ndaua side. Centr-1 
Soya dropped IH, Dun A Brad- 
street was off H and American 
Martetta loat H. Corporate offer
ings continued at a moderattly 
acliva pace this sreek. Issuaa d  
interaM to Southwestern investors 
ware among tha following;

UTIUTY HONDA 
On Tuesday, underwriters led 

by Blyth k  Oo. and Mscrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner A Smith srere lue- 
rassfal bidders for the $30 mil- 
ben Southern California Gas bonds. 
The issue was sold out qukkif 
and want to a premium bid.

A 300.000 share secondary offer
ing of U. S. Steal Carp common 
stork was quickly aboorbed after 
reaching tha maikct on Wednes
day aftornooB with Marrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner A Smilfa heading 
the underwriting group.

The Zale Jewelry Co.. Inc., Pal
las, offerlnc of 108,900 A a m  of 
common s t ^  it o x p o c t e d  on 
Tuesday, Oct. 8. Goldmaa. Sachs 
A Co. and Eppler, Goerin A Tur
ner. Inc. wid co-manafo tha un
derwriting group.

Tho Beloo Petroleum Corp. of
fering of $7,200,000 convertible 
subordinated debentures 6a-74 and 
400,000 shares of eominoo is sched
uled for release oo Wednesday, 
Oct. 7. Underwriting groups will 
be headed by White, Weld A Co., 
and Goldman, Sachs A Co., and 
includes Eppler, Guerin A Turner.

Ennis Business Forms, Inc., En
nis. has filad a regittration state
ment relating to 217,400 shares of 
common s to ^  to bo offered pub
licly through an underwritingr xip headed by Kidder, Peabody 

Co. and inclu te  Eppler, Guerin 
A Turner, Inc.

Texas Gas Traasmission Corp.. 
Owensboro, Ky„ has requested 
regiatration for 190,000 shares of 
■eoond preferred, convertible ae
ries, $100 per stock, to be tie red  
publicly through an underwriting 

ip beaded ^  Dillon, Read AST
ML'NiaPAL NEWS

laauea of interest to Southwest
ern investors wore aa follows 
$790,000 Hurst-Eulaas ConsoHgg^ed 
Independent School District Bonds 
went to R. J. Edwards, Inc. Other 
account m e m b e r s  are Dallas 
Rupe, Municipal Securities and 
First of Texas Corporation. With 
coupons of 4H pet. and 4H pet., 
the bonds were reoffered to yield 
from 3.50 in 1001 out to a 4.70 pet 
ia 1001.

Dallas Union Securities topped 
with other bidders with their inter
est coat of 4 917 pet. on 1675,000

City of Richardson. Waterworks 
and Soww System Rovonue 
Bonds. Ih e  syndicate account con- 
aistod of Rotan Mosle, Rusa A Co. 
and Underwood, Neuhaus A Co. 
The bonds were reoffered to yirid 
SJO pet in 1966 out to a 4.M p e t 
ia 1903 with coupons of I  
4%pct., 4V4pct. and 4.40 pet.

$729,000 Re(ugk) County HospRai 
Improvement Bonds went to an 
account headed by Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner A Smith. TTie ac
count consisted Republic Na
tional Bank and Creston H. Funk, 
Hobbt A Oo. WUb a net interest 
cost of 1.4084, tbo ixmds were re
offered to yield 2.90, pet. in 1960 
out to a 9.50 pet. in 1971.

Rausefaer, Pierce were the win
ners on tbo $1,400,000 Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo Independent School 
Diatrict. Other members were 
Austin. Hart A Parvin, Columbian 
Securities, Dittmar A Co. and First 
of Texas. Coupons were 4>4 pet. 
aixi 444 pet. and were reoffered to 
yield 3.30 pet. in 1960 out to a 
4.65 pet. ia I tn .

There were two issues on the 
City of Austin, of interost—$1,000,- 
000 City of Austin G. O. went to 
account headed by Morgan Guar- 
an ^  Bank with Shearson, Ham- 
mill in 00 the account. The bonds 
were reoffered at 3.10 pet. ia 1961 
out to 3.79 pet. in I960 with cou
pons of 4 pci and SH pet. $6,500.- 
000 City of Austin, Texas Electric 
light A Posrtr Watenrorks A Sew

er System Rovemw Bonds went to 
an account beadod by Lehman 
Brothm. Local dealers were San
ders and Co., Austto Hart and 
Parvid and First Soothweet Co. 
With a Ud of lo e .ia  the boads 
wore roofferod at a 1.90 pet. yMd 
ia 1004 out to $.75 p e t la 1104. 
Coivoqe were 4 p e t, 9.00 p e t aad 
A70 pet. Indksting^ aa  ever ago 
coat «  3.7407 p e t

Moat of the iasuee offered dur
ing tho week roothrod good in- 
vMtor latoreot. Iho HurstEuleas 
Beads were praetieaUv aU a o l d  
during tha first day of roofferlag.

It is apparent that ia ivito oi 
tho tight moaav market, funds 
are stul available (or investment 
at tbe right price. It is generally 
believed that, for tha time being. 
Intareat rates r n n  have reached 
a low leveL The Dow-Jooes aver
age declined slightly from 3.03 pet 
to 3.81 p e t and M ^^hly the aver
ages wfll shim a further slight de
cline for thelcoming week.

A g i t a t o r s  B la m e d
PUEBLA. Mar. (AP) — Gov. 

Fausto Ortega said be believes 
profMsional agitators instigated a 
student strike to protest a small 
increase in bus lares.

BOY I BUG OF BOIBS
m o m . TUtt. WSO.

e a .  a. A F

LION’S SIGHT 
CONSERVATION FUND

PHOf4C AM 4-5232 
008 MAIN

BtQ SPRINQ, TEXASt
DiUYERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hilburn's

TRADIN6-P0ST

Your Choice: *199"

or 4, 1959

• R IP E  A G E G IV ES  TONE 
TO  V IO LIN S. W IN E 

AND GOOD FELLO W S ’
^a»l*A»taofi Sum  aak»*'*af

The odds are that almost 
everyone livlag today is going 
to five a kmfer bfe than was 
expected at birth. Extra years 
are being added because of 
greater medical knowledge 
and hotter medicines. How 

you are going to Hve 
hsw  well you are going 

to enjoy those addsd years 
depends greatly on yourself

You can grow older hap
pily if you take proper care 
of youraelf and help your 
body overcome seme of ita 
enemas. Your physician can 
p re a c r^  potent vitamins for 
additional energy, hormones 
when needed end medicines 
that can help your heart and 
other organs to resist aging. 
Regular visits to your physi
cian and following his advice 
wfQ give a mellow tone to 
your later years.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

90S Jehnsen AM 4-2506 
W HIN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near os. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people -entrust us with their 
preecrlpUoos. May we com
pound yean?

FABUSHED IN 1010 
a  BPRINa TEXAS
UtM fcy 3olia Trow brtdt* 

(SBT.WI'
ManteM ISM '***’

THE N1 / " > OF AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
COOKING IS 
YOURS. . .  WITH
7770 spectacular

SPACEMAKER
. . .  HOMEMAKERS aedaia OE’S elec 
trie ranges designed srith you in m ind... 
everything incorporated to make your 
cookery a JOYI
big 23* oven /  retnovsbie oven door — 
for eeiy eleening / pyehbetton eoaWeie /  
autowtatic timer /  estrs hi-tpeed unita / 
focuaed-heet broiler and tha famous GE 
name and quality . . .

M O D EL 3 0 2 — Y O U R S F O R  ONLY

'199.95
WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEW

Tov c» alROSt pill a 
cookerf tiae ai tki$ 
BIG full 40".raige!
Check the features that make the 
Model 403 outstanding: full 33’ 
oven / removable door / fast 
hasting oven and top units / 
measured heat with QE’s push
button controls /  tbs focused heat 
broiler /  no-drlp top to catch 
■pillovera /  and plenty of storafa 
■pace i».tbe 40’ width.

M O D E L  J 4 0 2  ONLYS199.95
EXCHANOC

UP TO 2 TEARS TO PAT

E X C H A N G E

COSTS NO MOREI

304 O r f g

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
A U TH O R IZED  DEALER

GENERAL®  ELECTRIC
Dial AM 4^ 51

What cantlM IIFFDSIffi ii
• M * ,Eye Care and Blasses Be?

“Both pairs LOOK alike. . .  
but there could be a difference)

'4  I

“Maybe the difference Is In the 
quality of the materfaJs. .  .**

I’m very particular about my eyes 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive ..

‘‘One’s alittle cheaper than 
the other. . .  1 wonder why?'

”. . .  or something in ipu ita i^p  
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of rjittir^y cost^

*... that’s why I have my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T 8 0 r

YOUR BEST.GUARANTEE OF DEP^DAEIlf 
EYE Ci^E IS THE ENVIî LE REPITMTION 

FOR RNESr QUALnY AT TSO

FINIST QUALITY
^  LENSES............. $1U5

Cemplnto With Exam ination

(Sf^6USSES OMA. $1445
Com pict* W ith From *, Lnntm  

and Exam ination

Pay *1 Weekly
FHtsd CONTACT lEN S IS  |

Formtrly priesd at $99.00 
Cost as much as $12S to $135 ELSeWHEBE

C O N I E I I I E N T  C R E D I T
nw eeiuuK e e T s a m e

At TSO, yoD can be sore of the Ycty finest q aalky 
e>'e caie and g^assea or contact Icnaee at very reaBOP- 
i^le eost It is possible to pay less, bat when it comes 
to yoor eyes, isn't it so mudi bettn to be sun than 
Sony? Certainly the little diffeienoe ia cost is more 
than inade op in the assurance of finest quality that 
is yours when yOu go t o  TSO for your eye c ^  and 
eye-wear. Your best guarantee is the enviable reputa
tion for dependability earned through 24 yean of 
oonqietcnt TSO service to hundreds of thousands.

SATIfTACTION GUARANTEED
4

Directed by Dr. S. J . Rogers, Or. N. Jay  Rogers, Optometrists

Offiett In Big Spring, Midland And Odotso-
Big Spring #  Midlond
130 I .  Th ird  V lilag * Shopping 

Cwtfor, 19 V iltefo  
C ird o  D r.,
Facing W«N St.

OdatM
430 N. •rM t:

S i l  "LO CK-UP/ MONDAYS, 9:30 KMID-TV
OPEN A LL  DAY  ̂ SATURDAY.

. v;
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YOUR BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH EVER!K» , _ ■ u uumsB^ __I ti lJUl
L ! _ r r p m «II 1^1 t^ZTTTrfl S  ■ fill

^f»ph '

I ^ J

S a^ lEC E  SET

R«g. 49.9S 
3 S«ft Only 
Closnoiit 
P r i c n . i . . . t«1» •^ •y

R&lfARDW ARE

WE GIVE SftH GREEN STAMPS
104 JolwmH Pt m  Parking

t TjP,
iiuuAB*>;,i^-
u o m i j ' J t J rBir««iaivi*r ' D Ti nrein»*lL

Come 'N See
i ■> r''

Carter's
DOLLAR DAY
* ‘ ■' ■*

Special Purchase

'R

ISnrprise

Specials
A Good Soloction 
Of  Flott In Both 
Block Suodt And 
Smooth Loothort. 

Also In Some Colors.
In Your Siss. All 

On Tobiss For Eosy 
Soloction.

DOLLAR DAY
J U S T

no

WARDS^
MOMTeeMsnv wmmr

121 W . 3 rd ' 
T IR B  S T O M

Phone AM  4-W41 -
301 W . 3rd ^

Sole! Permonent Anti-Freeze 
Equols Brands At 3.25 Gol.

Finest quality, non-evaporating, 
ethylene fiyw l base. Inhibitors 
protect ap inst m at

OAUOM

Dollar Day
M EN'S

SPORT JACKETS

 ̂ - - e*

contraaHng e a lv . 2 trkm nad  
or light bhia wBb eantr aal ing trim , 
and aalida. Shea: B M L .X L .

D e a rb o rn
W a ll

H eater

39.95
Free Installation 
During October 

Sole

HILBURN'S
im u iN a

304 Grogg

Dollar Dby Specials
M EN 'S D R ESS O R SPO RT

SOX
U sually $1.00 Pair 

P A IR S

BOXER SHORTS 
SŜ ô......... 3 Poirs $2.00

F IN A L  C LEA N U P  SH O RT S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS $1.p0
V A L U E S  TO  lt .9 5  .

STRAW  HATS $1.00
P IN A L C LO SE O U T —  V A LU E S  TO  I4 .9 S

102 E. 3rd
--M --------  ̂ --- —vvv V fW  AflO EbMIDnifl DCOTvlD DfnifipGbd A

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
June Carpenter's Hand D a ca ra M
Bath And B rassing Table d k  | *  / > /  / \ r r
A C C ESSO R IES  .................................  J L S v O  U T T

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

D erathy G ray's

CREAM ^  ’1.25
Sm all Group Odds And Ends. Broken Sisa^  Pattam a

1 5 " X 2 5 "
. CO TTO N

THRiDW RUGS
D arafhy G ray's (W Ifh Dbpanaar) 
D R YK  LOTION ^ ....,1 .2 5

Women's Shoes
V A LU ES TO  12.95

Special Group  
Y A R D L S Y TO ILETRIES Vi
Boons Ban's 1.00
WNUllSlE LOTION sj1S>**!̂ ,..̂ s 75 No Layaw ays, Refunds O r Exchangat, Plaaoa

boon Open 9  A M .
SPRAY M IST,fS-.....98* Best w ishes fa  T h e  Buoineaa And Prcfaaslanal 

W oman's League as you aksarva N atlanal Bwsinass 
And Prefaaslenal W oman's League W eak.

E R O R Y ’S E

Auortod Ramnants "

11" s IT* or 0 "  B i r
PICTU RE FRAM ES

ONi.r 77* KAm

. 12-<IT. OfAL ____

W ASTE BASKET
a o rrA ix ic  a r t u t io

FLA N N EL SHIRTS
5UCMf*li •••••«s J C s $ 1 . W  iBJM
■ o ir ........................m  m Z m

21x31" ^  RUG

F R i r N D I Y  D R U G  S T O R F S

905 JO H N tO N M A L  AM 4-2506 110 W . 3rd
(Acreea Sfraat Pram  Ceurthause)«

' M rs. Pafft fU g a ri. Oam er

2  , . $ 1 0 0  0 , 5 7 *

M n ’tA IU M c «  »
i tM .  M l i M .  9  T o r  S I; i : r
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CINEMA COMMENT
• By, BOB tMITH

As long as y o tfn  not too high
ly criUcal, “ Roo« f t  Ika Tttp" U 

well-done movio.
Perhaps the urbane, the sophis- 

kjr&ted, or the Jaded will be bored 
hy the film version of J o h n  
pBialne’s angry young novel; but 
|(he ordinary movie goer will prob- 
Bbly i)eve a grand time.

^uronce Harvey is a young 
|r>r{ti»her returned from the wart.
Ills has lost no le p  or arms in 
Icombat, but the scars are thero- 
linslde. He e mi g r a t e s  to the
iKaglish north ccwntry. joins a little 
Itheatre group, and latches onto a 
romenllc-minded heiress. At the 
same time, he has a little loving 
on the side from an unhappily 

I married French woman.
The scripting of Braine's book is 

I not perfect-:rit sometimes comes 
out like a True Romances yam, 
and basically the plot is exactly 
that.

But in its insi|ht into character,

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

• am«
Seeday sad Meadar

-ROOM AT T « t  T O ?" with 
Slgnoret.

Tuesday aud Wednesday
-BORN RECKLESS.” with Ma

mie Van Doren and Jeff Rich
ards: also. -ISLAND OF LOST 
WOMEN.” with Jiff Richards and 
Venetia Stephens

Thanday Ihreugh Saturday 
-JE T  OVER THE ATLANTIC” 

SAttltDAY KID SHOW 
“SMILEY”

THE FRONT ROW
By BOB IMITH

, *TA TI

“THE MONSTER OF PIEDRAS 
BK^NCAS"; also. ‘ OKEFENO- 
KEK. ”

Thursday through Saturday
”U:FT h a n d ed  g i n ,- with 

Paul Newman and Lita Milan: 
also . THK RIVER’S EDGE. ' 
with Ray UlUand and Debra Pag
et »

j r r

huadap aud Monday
"THE OLD MA.N AND THE 

ST.A.” uith Spencer Trao 
Tuesday and Wedan day

- U ’.GEND OF TOM DOOLEY.” 
with Michael Landon and Jo Mor
row

Thursday tkrsogh .Saturday
'TARZAN’S GRFJVTEST AD 

VENTURE." With Gordon Scott 
and Bara Shane

SAHARA

•THE MATING GAME." with 
Debbie Reyaaids and Tony Ran
dall also. GirNFIGHT AT 
DODGE c m ’.” with Joel McCrea 
and Julie Adams

Wednesday aud Thursday
•TANK BATTALION.” with Dan 

Kelly and Barbara liuna: alao. 
"HELL SQUAD.■' with Wally Com 
pn and Brandon Carroll

Fiiday aiM Satarday
-.AL CAPONE.” with Rod Stei

ger and Fay Spain, alao. "MUR
DER BY CONTOACT." with Vine* 
Edwards.

ita subtle rsveaUng of motivatioii. 
In its expert dtrectioa and acting, 
"Room at the Top” comes out as 
a top notch film.

There is plenty of seg in the 
story—or, at least, planty of talk 
on the subject. The dialogue te 
about as frank as adult audiences 
can take without wincing—but It 
doesn't bother the younger set.

* • •
Mamie Van Doren can't act, and 

her singing is more bounce thai 
melody.

Nevertheless. “Bom Recklaaa” 
will appeal to those who like ac
tion. western music and bouncing 
blondes. Tex Williams appears in 
the film, there are plenty of ex
citing rodeo shot*—and, of court#. 
Miss Van Doren.* # •

There was this lighthouse keep
er, see. And maybe he was a bit 
square most of the time—but he 
played it cool like when nobody 
was watching.

Citizens of Squares>ille are no
where, like they might keep a 
mistress on the side, or kill them
selves into oblivion by making 
money—anything for a square 
kick.

But this lighthouse keeper, man. 
he kept a monster on the side.

That’s cool.
But this monster's a hick, like: 

he has buck teeth, as well as 
fins and scales.

Then, this lighUiou.se keeper 
plays it too cool—so cool. man. he 
forgeU to feed the monster, and 
he <the monster. I mean, mani 
finds out the folks down at the 
nearest Squaresville taste good.

Like whoopee, man
Until this egg-headod scientist 

makes the scene and puts the mon
ster down.

All th* world's a stage, and even 
the bit players are like frantic.

It's a gas, man.
Like when the script writer 

goofed, and pulled a scene from 
here to eternity, like with the hero 
and the lighthouse keeper's daugh
ter clmched in the surf

What’ What am I talking’ Why. 
a movie, man "The Monster of 
Piedras Blancas.”

Crazy, man, crazy.

'The Old Man and the Sea." 
A beautifully stark, unrelieved and 
all • too - human drama about an 
aged (4iban fisherman and hu bat
tle with the biggest marlin he has 
ever seen—and his defeat by the 
sharki who come after his prize.

It is both a toast to simple hu
man courage and a comment on 

I Its sometime - futility S p e n c e r  
I Tracy, as the fisherman, is great.
I and the color photography U the 
: brav ing ocean makes one's head 
I want to swim. From the story by 
i Hemingway

"Tha Mating Game ” A light, 
entertaining bu of comic froth 
about Uic Incoma tax man and tha 
farmar's daughter Debbie Rey
nolds. Paul Douflaa and Tony 
Randall share the fua

“Al Capone" Rod Steiger in a 
chilling and compelling drama 
based on the life of America's 
slimiest criminal There are but 
two criticisms that could be made: 
The script was Octionized in 
es, and Capona w«n t painted 
slimily enough.

"Murder By Contract " Almost 
IS chilling as the douhlebill Vince 
Edwards stars in • movie Uiat 
bares U>e gory details of how a 
man who wanu another removed 
caa order a killor imported. whUo 
he sits at the country club bar 
building an alibi.

Room Enough?
Laurence Rarvsv and Slmoiie Signoret have aa Illicit lev* affair 
la the coutroverafaTvAlm, "Room at tho Top,” story of a callous 
maa’s drive U the top of the social heap threagh asc ef sex as a 
weapoa. The film comes from John Bralae’s eqaalijr controversial 
ueveL Bralee is aeted as eae of Raglaad's “apgry yeaag men.” 
these who rip the cover from modera society to expose the cor- 
raptioB beneath.

'Room At The Top' 
An Unusual Movie

GOES ON..NOTIN..YOUR WALI 
H f i f i r l i n r i i A

Unvented
WALL 

HEATER
Use* no  floor spece — 
producea pow erfu l fo r
ward heat flow —  bum s 
an y  ty p e  gasf Q uick ly  
a n d  a i mp l y  i n s t a l l e d  
on wa l l  wi th j u s t  t wo  
■c r e ws .  B e s u t i f u l l y  
d e s i g n e d ,  f i ni shed in 
handsome Dearborn cop- 
partotte. And it has tha 
f a a i i ^  D o o tb o rliV o o l 
Sadady C sb tm il

Came m and let m

Wof H u m
—  by Oaorborn

•T A W o *

$C 095

"Room at the Top” at the RiU 
Sunday and Monday, is a rare 
kind of movie.

For the first time in a moon, it 
presents a truly adult drama. No 
concessions were made in trans
ferring John Braine's vivid and 
searching novel to the screen. The 
dialogue is startlingly frank, the 
charpeters using explicit language 
to e x p r a s i  t h ^  innermost 
titoughls.

Tha lova scenes, although inti
mate to a degree where one feels 
as if he is peeking through a key
hole, are true and honest.

It is possible to appreciate 
what England's “angry young 
men " are angry about The divi- 
uon of class distinction in that 
country is sharp and when Joe 
Lampton. played by Laurence 
Harvey, decides to slash acro.ss 
It to reach "the lop,” Ws meth
ods may not be agreeable but hix 
purpose is understandable.

Endowed with an opportunistic 
mind, bettor than average looks 
and excellent physical attributos.

Lampton achieves his goal through 
a woman. By wooing and ulti
mately soduclng the daughter 
(Heather Soars) of tha town's 
wealthiest industrialist, he even
tually forces a marriage that will 
bring him both social sUttura 
and a solid position in tho family 
business. lYhile waiting for tliese 
plans to materialiM, ha lustfully 
takes advantage of the opportuni
ties offered by an unhappily mar
ried woman (Simone Signoret) 
who is considarably older than 
himself Their illicit affair, how
ever, develops into deep passion 
and genuine love. The petty 
mindedness of Lampton is fully 
exposed in his re la tio ^ ip  with his 
worldly but exceedingly under
standing mistrew. His jealou.sy of 
anyone having shared her body 
rips through turn. Completely and 
gemilnely In lev*, he is faced with 
a marriage that will break down 
all class barriers or the continu
ance of an affair Uiat. ironically, 
will make a man and a real per- 
sao of him.

Officers for the comng year for 
Las Artistaa %er* elected last

sek.
Jim Collins, a construction en

gineer with the Kasch Co., is the 
new preeklent.

Others elected included: Anna 
Shannon, first vice president; Ter
ry Patterson, second vice presi
dent: Martha Conway, secretary: 
Edda Bohannon, treasurer; Fred 
Whitaker, Dalton Conway and 
Bunt Jones, directors.

To be or not to be affiUated 
with the Texas Fine Arts As
sociation is a big question with 
L u  Ariistas members.

The TFAA, has been cen
tralized in Austin and ruled from 
Laguna Gloria and Elizabet Ney 
Museum Recently, the TFAA d ^  
cide 1 to decentsaitte control so as 
to give regional members and 
chrpters some say-so in the elec
tion*: and running of its affairs.

It required a nisijor orerbauling 
of'the constitution and by-laws of 
TFAA, and a well - publicized 
effort by th* central organization 
Id Austin to bring in the district 
groups.

Las Artistas is indnpendent. and 
there are thoee wke wish to re
main eo There are other artists 
who favor the >̂1' ?ntages that full 
membership in TFAA would bring.

TV Issue will be resolved wiUw 
in the next month or so. after 
Las Artistas members have re
ceived an informational letter.

0 0 0

Nearly everyone loves "The 
Messiah.”

But a goodly number of people 
also love "The Old Rugged Cross.” 

"The .Messiah” and its kindred 
choral numbers are an extremely 
difficult task to perform properly, 
and they are oil such a nature 
that any rendering short of per- 
fection is a disaster.

"The Old Rugged Cross” and 
its kindred songs, however, are 
comparatively simple to perform.

To stage a work like '" IV  Mes
siah" requires a piofesaional cho
ral group, or at least amateurs 
who are good enough and well 
trained enough U> rival the pro
fessions. But there are only a 
handful of singers in Big Spring 
with that much talent and experi
ence.

That this is true was painfully 
obvious some time ago when the 
short-bved Community Chorus pre
sented e series of "Meesieh” con
certs.

No one would be so cruel as to 
suggest that our Community Cho
rus just forget the whole Uiing. al
though there were some murmur
ing! aRer the group's rendering of 
the ChrisUnaa paction of 'The 
Messiah”

Some improvement wee shown 
during the EUster coocerl, but that 
doesn't mean Handel's claaeic is 
anywhere near perfection locally. 
Let's face it—« ‘'Meesieh"—type 
composition is overly - ambititMis 
for a town Ute sRe of Big Spring.

jWiHi Conytnient Thtrmoifatic 
Control, O n ly ................................... $89.95
' NO INSTALLATION CHARGES DURING 
> O CTO BER-BUY NOW AND SAVEI

I Hilburn's Appliance
I0 4  0 r* 9 f Dial AM 4-53S1

Old Man And The Sea
Here Is aa artist's rserrpUsa of a aramalle sceee from "Ths OM 
Mae ssa the Sea.” base* the story by Hrailagwsy seg sbew- 
lag Seeday and Mseday at tbe RiU Tbeatre. It te tbe story sf aa 
elderly flsbermaa wbs raicbes a bsgr marlla. soly to lose bis 
prise to Ike tbarkt. This p iriv e  depIcU his battle with the 
•eaveegen.

Actual Characters Enhance 
Film Story Of Al Capone

Many real - life characters are 
depicted in "Al Capone." at the 
Sahara Friday and Saturday.

In addition to the title role of

Computer Solves 
Movie Problem

How much is tl.SOO at 10 per 
cent compound interest o\er a pe
riod of ninety-six years’ It took a 
computing machine st^ UCLA to 
come up with the answer for a 
Bceoe in "The Mating Game ’’ ll 
ie P14.1IP.SM75.

The figure wa.s arrived at first 
by studio mathematical wizards, 
but they requested that it be 
checked electronically just to 
prove the answer. The resultant 
sum figures prominently in the 
plot of tile comedy, starring Deb
bie Reynolds. Tony Randall and 
Paul Owgla.s

'ITie film shows Sunday through 
Tuesday at the Sahara.

Actor Leaves 
$4,000 Estate

LOS ANGELES <AP» — Actor 
Edmund Gwenn, who died Sept. 
P. left an astate of approximately 
14.000

Capone, portrayed by star Rod 
Steiger, tlic actual namea used 
include Johnny Torrio. "Big J i m ' 
Coloeimo, Hymie Weisa, Dion 
O’Banion. and Bugs Moral.»TTiey 
are portrayed, respectively, by 
Nehemtah Persoff. Joe De Santis 
Lewis Chariee, Robert Gist hki 
Murvyn Vye. all hand-screened 
and picked for the important rolea

The only fictitioua character 
among the strong oast is played 
by Fay Spain, mfo is a sort of 
composite of Capone's many wom
en friends.

Producers John H Burrows and 
leonard J. Ackerman, who re 
searched the Important filmiiation 
of Capone's life, rightly believed 
that the more real-Ufe characters 
they couW put in Oie film, the 
more beJiev^le it would be. All 
of tixise so depicted are now de- 
cea.s«d.

The men. all lop-flight gang 
sters, comprised Uve north and 
southside crooks of Chicago, who 
Were constantly in conflict for 
more power. Capone and Torrio 
filled the south side, while Bugs 
and hit boys had Chicago's north 
side under control. Tlie many 
fights, including the St Valentine' 
Day Massacre, resulted in at 
tempted power grabs for more 
territory.

Richard Wilson directed "Al CaK ” from a screenplay by 
in  Wkld and Henry G. Green 

berg.

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN K. HAMILTON, 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 .0 , 
CHARLES W. NhlEFE, Optician 
TOM G. MILLS, Lab. T a t^ c U n  
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Taebaldaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Tachatdaa 
WINNIE HAROEOREE, Oftle* Maaafw 
LETHA MASSIE, AaxixtaDt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AaaisUnt *

106-1M WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501
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Controversy 
Closes Show

MEXICO CITY (AP'-Should a 
painting satirizing a high govern
ment official hang in a goi'em- 
ment-sponsored exhibit?

Mexican artists are divided in 
a row that has raised cries of 
censorship and Communism and 
brought the closing a month early 
of the first National Salon of 
Painting

TV high official. FKteral Atty. 
Gen Fernando Lopez Arias, says 
the pointed criticism doesn't dis
turb him in th* least

But Celestino Gorostiia. direc
tor of the ,National Institala of 
Fine Arts, took down the palntlag 

rtraying the attorney general 
Id.ng scales weighted down on 

one side with cash
The painting is the work of Fe

derico Silva, son-in-'iaw of lafliaf 
labor leader Vicente Lombardo 
Toleddho It received an honor 
a M  mention from the sakm jury.

Goroatiia said he felt th* paint
ing was injurious to a high public 
officid and should not bo shown 
in the government's galleries.

at least tlie way things arc now.
Theatres, chorusea, orchestras— 

any cultaral group starting from 
scratch must do J u s t that. It is 
best at first to attempt those proj
ects the group caa de well, and 
work up gradually to tho more 
difficult J^ s . T ^  performancec 
might have been well-attended had 
the programs been as varied as 
that of the NTSC Choir which sang 
at Howard County Junior College.

One of the beet methods of get
ting a community chorus off the 
ground is to find an organizer— 
conductor who can give his full 
time to tlie business. Midland’s 
symphony owes much of its suc
cess to having hired a full-time 
conductor. The same is true of 
Mi(fland's community t h e a t r e ,  
which has been made to pay its 
own way.

And that brings us to a second 
suggestion—as laudable as charity 
is, there is no reason why tlie 
Community Chorus should stage 
nothing but benefit concerts. A cul
tural group should exist primarily 
for the sake of its own art, and 
for its own benefit—charity should 
begin at home, like. Any cultural 
project should pay for itself, and 
use its earnings for its own up
keep and improvement. Like 
hiring a paid director, for exam
ple

Charity workers who find other 
dvic-minded utizens to do their 
work for them sometimes end up 
being spoiled, and come to ex
pect cultural endeavors to be 
dedicated to their charities.

So. what's the Upited Fund for?
0 0 0

Two Dallas residents of Texas, 
have contributed chapters to "This 
Is the South,” to be published by 
Rand-McNally Oct. 5. They are:

(1) Eugene Butler, president of 
"Progressive Farmer.” His chap
ter is called ‘Tall Grass ”

(2) Wayna Card, editoral writer j 
for the Dallas Morning News since ! 
1923, and an authority on pioneer j 
life in both the South and West. | 
He has written such books as | 
"Frontier Justice,” "The Chisholm I 
Trail.” “Fabulous Quarter Horse.” \ 
"Steel Dust.” and "The Great Buf
falo Hunt." He contributed a chap
ter on "The Law.” for “This II 
the South"

They Join a total of 22 autlwr- 
ities on Southern life, and Uioir 
book portrays the world of the 
South in all ita aspects; ita his
tory, iu  culture, ita triumphs, ita 
modern problems, and especially 
its people — cotton kings, slaves, 
musicians, great ladies, preachers, 
mountaineers, statesmen — all 
the people who buiK the South, 
made it what H is today, and 
who are shaping the course of its 
future.

"This Is the South” is a wealth 
of entertainment. sAitorbing read
ing. and enlightenment. But it 
takes no sides It presents the 
whole picture, from every point of 
view. It Is a book which coold 
srell promote a new wave of un- 
deratsuiding for the people of tbe 
American life

"1111! la the South” has been 
edited by Robert West Howard, 
editor of a previous book 'This Ii 
tbs West.’’ Tbe book is abundantly 
ilhiatrated with a wide selection of 
contemporary prints god photo
graphs.

• •  •
Ticket sales to Ringling Bros. 

Circus, to be seen in Lubbock 
Coliseum Oct. 19-21. will start Mon
day in the lobby of the Auditori
um. Season tickets to the Civic 
Lubbock. Inc Auditorium shows 
will be on sale through October 
lOlh

Single tickets to the Auditorium 
shows will not go on sale until 
afler the Circus, but mail orders 
for individual shosn will be ac
cepted at any time.

All circus tickets will be moved 
to the Coliseum Box Office Oct. 
12 and will be on sale t h e r e  
through the performances Box of
fice hours are 9 to 5 daily. For 
more information call PO-2-461t.

.  ' - i
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Dinger In The Clouds
Gay Madlaoa, George Raft aad VIrglala Mayo try to avert saddee 
danger la “Jet Over the Allaatic,” fltau drama at the Rita Thora- 
day thraagh Satorday. Tha msvie asarka Madlsaa’s first really 
serious rale after years as a TV aad sercaa Westora here.

A Matiaa Pictara Sa Fraak—8o Boldly L’aashaaied— 
We Recommmead It Far AdaHs Only!

Na Childrea Tieketa laU

*O M E O F  T H E  Y E A R ’S  M O S T  M O W EST, 
A F F E C T IN G  A N D  F IN E S T  P R A M A S r

♦•E X T R A O R D IN A R IL Y  A P U L T I"
•  AelWwe Kotf0» lads 100t 09at0m

"ASTONISHING FRANKNESSI...AS THOUGH THE 
CAM ERA W ERE AIMED THROUGH A KEYH O LSr

"FIR ST  RATEI A SPLEN D ID  JO S I SU P ER B  
PRODUCTION. D IRECTIO N . ACTING AND A 
W ONDERFUL SC R IP T I"  m.-.

I  Days Oaly Opca U:4S 
loaday A Maeday 

AU laato 7»d

R9®N

Opon Daily
Big Spring Riding Stobla

RidlBC Taaght — 
Arraagemaato Made Far Ray 
Rides Can AM X-SSII. W. Hwy. 
M — Aeraas Fraas Sahara
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TODAY 

OPEN 12:U

DOUBLE 
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I SUCH
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, a  'OH III riM OH «tt*
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BIG SPRING
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TUBS. A  ^
O CT. O  8 P.M.

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESENTS
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' l a r g e s t

V 4

GREAT 
FEATURES

UNDER TH E MAMMOTH

BIG TOP
THE GREATEST ARRAY OF INTERNATIONAL 

CIRCUS STARS EVER ASSEM BLED
GENERAL AOMlSSIONi ADULTS |tJb-CH lLD R£N  Wd

i

t  NIgbta Ooly 
Saaday A

Opea dtiS 
AdaMs MS 

ChMrea Frea

SP K N C ER

TRACY
TAKIS YOU TO 
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YIAR’S MOVII-OOINO 

♦
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furry felts ................ ..................  4.00
Regular 5.95 values

Derby, twoggering eoeuals, dressy sm all shapes, 
and others in downy soft texture of 
fu rry felt.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

, \

fancy pillow cases

fine white cotton pillow coses with 
white drawn work designs.

Regular 2.98 value.

tie casuals

Red, vfeuno and sdWte nubuck 
tie cosuoli . . . broken size rur̂  
excellertt values . . . regular 
6.9S vokjee.

3.00

V . ,—

accent pillows

Sqvtore and round box 
styles . . .  removable, 
zipper bark cloth 
cover with fringe 
trim  , . . Kapok 
filled  . . .  wide selection 
of colors. Regularly 
2.98 eoch.

2.00 eoch

2.00

cotton fabrics

Assorted selections of fine cotton 
prints ond Herbert Meyer novelty 
woven cottons . . . fo il colorv 
Regulorly 1.49 to 1.98 yard.

1.00 yord.

Men's dress shirt

Colored dress shirts by top shirt 
n>oker . . . excellent values . . , 
Assorted patterns and colors. 
Broken size range. 4.00 and 
5 .00 values.

ZOO

ladies' dresses
two rocks of ladies' dresses 
. . .  in junior and misses 
sizes . .  . dressy artd casual 
styles . . .

10.95 to 14.95 
Values

17.95 to 24.95 
Volues

5.00

10.00

helanca stretch briefs

Misses tailored briefs in hekmca 
nylon . . . ene size stretches to fit 
sizes 4 to 7 . . . printed butterfly 
trim  . . . white, pink, yellow or 
blue.

1.00

Men's pajamas

Top quality coat style 
pajamos . . . long sleeve, 
long legs . . .  solid colors, 
stripes ar>d prints in 
fine cotton fobrics.
Sizes A , B, C , D. Regular 
5.00 values.

3.00

Wishes to the Business and Professional Women's League

infant's wear
t

Handmode ond imported 
from the Phillipines . . .  
made of the finest pre
shrunk fabrics in white 
and pastels, with exquis
ite embroidery trim . 
Chorming assortment 
from which to cnoose.
1.35 regularly.

1.00 each


